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PREFACE

The current gender policy of the Swedish International
Development Authority was established in 1985. This policy
has the goal to improve women’s situation and promote
increased equity between women and men. The main strategy
utilized is to integrate consideration of the roles, access
to and control over resources, decision-making powers,
needs and interests of both women and men into all
development cooperation. This is achieved using gender
analysis and gender planning methodology. These efforts at
integration are complemented with special inputs for women.

Within the domestic water supplies, environmental hygiene
and sanitation areas women and children have been clearly
established as target groups. However translation of the
goal to integrate women into programmes in these areas, as
in all sector areas, requires the development of relevant
strategies and tools. Much has been achieved, in particular
in relation to participation in implementation. It has,
however, proved more difficult to find ways to increase
women’s access to planning and decision-making processes.
Integration involves a process requiring changes in both
attitudes and behaviour.

The development of the broader concept of water resources
management within development cooperation constitutes a new
challenge. New approaches and tools are required. A
workshop was held in Stockholm December 1-3, 1993 to
initiate the process of developing strategies and
methodologies for working with gender in this broader
perspective. The workshop, “Gender and Water Resources
Management. Lessons Learned and Strategies for the Future”,
was organized by SIDA for the OECD/DAC Expert Group on
Women and Development.

Water resources management specialists and gender
specialists with backgrounds in water resource management
met to share experiences in the areas of domestic water
supplies, environmental hygiene and sanitation in both
rural and urban areas, irrigation, wetlands management,
flood control and overall river basin planning. The focus
was on discussing the lessons learned in the different sub-
sectors, and potential strategies for future action.

The preparations for the workshop received strong support
from the OECD/DAC Aid Management Division which was also
represented at the workshop by the head of the division,
Carl Wahren, and by Elisabeth Thioleron. The workshop
facilitator was Clifford Wang and the rapporteur was Brian
Appelton.



The workshop resulted in the two volumes of this report:

•‘Gender and Water Resources Management.
Report from a workshop held in Stockholm, 1-.3 Deceiuber 1993
Volume 1: Report from the workshop
Volume 2: The papers presented at the workshop
with an introduction by Beth Woroniuk.”
The workshop also resulted in two documents which were
presented by the OECD/DAC Expert Group on Women and
Development to the High Level Meeting arranged by OECD/DAC
in May 1994.
‘Gender and water resources management (Note by the DAC
Expert Group on Women in Development)” prepared by Carolyn
Hannan-Andersson
“Towards a framework for including a gender perspective in
water resources management”, OECD/DAC Expert Group on Women
and Development.

In particular the framework which was initiated at the
workshop, and further developed at a subsequent meeting,
involves a break through in relation to methodology for
working with gender and water resources management. Taking
the starting point in existing established sectoral
concepts and “unpacking” them in terms of social aspects
and gender provides a new entry point for work with gender
and for closer interaction between water resource
management specialists and gender specialists. This
methodology could be usefully applied to other sector
areas.

The most important output of the workshop is, of course,
not the documentation emerging (though it is hoped that
this will also be of use) but the process which has been
initiated in terms of applying a gender perspective to
water resource management in a broader context, and in
terms of stimulating a broader cooperation between water
resource management specialists and social/gender
specialists, as well as the promotion of greater exchange
between the different “sub-sectors” of water resource
management.

Carl Tham
Director General
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1.0 Introduction

This introductionhighlights themajor contributionsof the paperspresentedduring the
Genderand Water ResourcesManagement:Lessons Learnedand Strategiesfor the Future
workshop held in Stockholm, December 1-3, 1993 and sponsoredby the Swedish

International DevelopmentAuthority. It beginswith theoverallpolicy context,discusses

the primary themes that emergeand then concludeswith several areasfor future
exploration.

Readersare encouragedto dig deeperinto the full collection of papers. They cover a wide

rangeof issuesandperspectives.A summaryof this naturedoesnot do full justice to the

ideasandexperiencesrelatedin eachpaperandreadersshouldturn to the completetext

for furtherelaboration of the issues sketched out here.

During the workshoptherewereanumberof presentationsthatwerenot accompanied

by written papers. These are listed in the appendix.



2.0 The Policy Context

Decisions around water resource managementarenot takenin isolationfrom broadpolicy

concerns and the international context. General economic trends and development

directions are influential. International conferences(such as UNCED) and events

dedicatedto discussionsof water (like the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and

Sanitation Decade and the Mar del Plata, DelhiandDublin meetings) play important roles

in setting the policy environmentand providing direction for programmedesignand
priorities.

In their paper,Gender and Water ResourcesManagement: Integrating or Marginalizing
Women?,DianeElsonandFrancesCleaverarguethatthegeneralcontextin whichpolicies
regardingwaterresourcesmanagementaremadehaschangedprofoundlyover the past

decade.Therehasbeenafundamentalshiftin theperceivedrole of the state,which has
ceasedto be seenasa provider of water resources,and is now primarily viewed asa
promoteror facilitator with theprimary role of creatingan“enablingenvironment”for
othersto provideand usewater resources.Theysituatethis changewithin thegeneral
contextofwidespreadeconomicpolicyreformsrelatingto structuraladjustmentandpoint
out how these general economic policies are reflected within recent international

statementson watermanagement.

In reviewing the generalcontext, Elson and Cleaveralso outline threecurrentrelated
forceswhich theyseeasdisplacingwomenin themanagementof waterresources.First,
thereis theongoingmarginalizationof healthissuesaroundwhich womenhavegained
substantialexpertiseand influence. The move towardsviewing wateras aneconomic

goodand the resulting emphasison devisingways of valuing the economicbenefitsof
waterhasmeantthat lessattentionis devotedto thehealthandsocialbenefits. Second,

the commoditizationof waterovershadowsthe view of waterasa basichumanneed.
They warn that the focusmay shift to supplyingwater to sectorswherethe economic
benefitsare obvious (ie. giving priority to agriculture and industry), and thus the
importanceof the sectorswhere the economicbenefitsare not as clear (for example,
domestic water supply) might be downgraded. Third, the move to increase the
formalization andbureaucratizationof institutions (primarily at the local level) tends to
ignoreexistinginformal managementsystemsandoften furthermarginalizeswomenin
thedecision-makingprocess.

A differentelementin the broad context is exploredby IreneGuijt in herdiscussionof
Agenda21 (thefinal documentof the UNCED, the1992earthsummitconference).Given
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international attentionto environmentalissuesandsustainabledevelopment, there would

appearto be opportunities to merge the discussionsof genderand water. Yet, Guijt

demonstrateshow, all too often, thesediscussionsare conductedin isolationfrom each

other.

Guijt is quick to point out that there are important characteristicsof Agenda 21 that
influenceits standingasan internationaldocument. It was adoptedby consensus,its

recommendations are not binding and funds to implement these recommendations have

not beenforthcoming. Furthermoreit is internallyinconsistentandavoidsdiscussionson
difficult issues such as necessarytradeoffs, the problems inherent in an economic

developmentmodelpremisedon growth,andgender.

Guijt is critical of the individualpresentationsof bothgenderandwaterin Agenda21 as

well as their lackof convergence.Althoughwateris perhaps the most frequently referred

to resource in the document, discussion “tends to focusonsolvingwater-relatedproblems
at the macro-level,with technology,andwith asuperficial considerationof water users

at the communitylevel”. There is alsono definition of priorities.

A specificchapteris dedicatedto women(Chapter24- GlobalAction forWomenTowards
SustainableandEquitableDevelopment),yet a genderanalysishasnot beenintegrated

throughout the document. According to Guijt, “genderis not dealt with well” even

though thereare numerousreferencesto women throughout the chapters. Where
women are mentioned,it is often their traditional roles and responsibilitiesthat are

emphasized.

Guijt points out that thereare few explicit referencesto women and water resource
managementand no considerationof the gender implications of a water resource
managementstrategy.

Despitetheseconcerns,Guijt believesthat Agenda21 remainsan importantdocument.
Governmentsand organizationsnow refer to Agenda21 in their environmentalpolicies
and plans. It provides“options to move forward on sensitive issues”as “the rangeof
recommendationsprovidessufficientargumentto emphasizeorformulatesuggestionsby
thoseagencieswho arekeento supportgender-balanceddevelopmentof thewatersector”
(p. 17). Sheoffersa numberof suggestionsto improvetherecommendationsthat revolve
aroundtheincorporationof a gender-sensitiveapproachandthe guaranteeof financial

allocations.
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3.0 WorkshopThemes

The paperspresentedat the workshop cover a wide range of issues from different

perspectives. Some dealwith specific sectors,otherswith casestudies,and still others

with individual institutions. Despite thesedifferent approachesa numberof common

themesemerge.

3.1 The Relevanceof a GenderAnalysis

3.1.1 Benefitsof a GenderPerspective

One of the predominantthemesof the papers is that the integrationof a gender
perspectivein water resourcemanagementpolicy andprogrammingwill haveimportant
benefitsrelating to both the efficiency of waterprojectsand programmes,and a move
toward a moreequitablesociety.

FabianoKwaule’s casestudy from Malawi, Christinevan Wijk’s review of sanitation
projects,Cecilia Kinuthia’s paperon managingwater resourcesin an environmentof
scarcity,LindenVincent’sreviewof a genderperspectivein river basinplanning,Kathleen
Cloud’s overviewof irrigatedwatermanagementissuesandNorahEspejo’sdiscussionof
drinkingwatersupplyinurbancommunitiesin LatinAmericaall highlight the importance
of recognizingthedifferent roles andresponsibilitiesof womenandmenasanessential

elementto ensurebasicprogrammeefficiency.

CeciliaKinuthia, for example,looks at threecasestudies(from Kenya,Burkina Fasoand
theSudan)andexplainshow the understandingof women’srolesandthe promotionof
women’s participation (along with the participation of the community as a whole)
contributedto the overallsuccessof watersupply projects.

In herpaper,GenderAspectsof Sanitation:TheMissingSlipperof Cinderella?,Christinevan
Wijk arguesthat theincorporationof a genderanalysismaybe the key to the increased
effectivenessof sanitationprojects. She tracesthe various stagesof the project cycle

[preparation of projectsand programmes;contributions to constructionand 0 & M
(operationsandmaintenance);educationand training management;andmonitoringand
evaluation]andshowshow and why a genderapproachis relevantat eachstageand
how it cansupportthebasicefficiency of theprogramme.
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In addition to efficiencyjustifications, equity considerationsarealso raisedby a number
of authors. One of the “lessonslearned’, cited in Sinikka Antila and Eero Kontula’s
overviewof the FINNIDA experience,is:

FINNIDA-funded projectsneedto addressthe equity issuesinherent in
workingwith womenin ruralsocieties. Thusaswell asaiming to achieve

theconcretebenefitsfor womenof a reducedburdenandimprovedhealth,
watersupplyprojectsshouldalsohavetheobjectiveof improvingwomen’s
position and statusin rural societies,throughinvolving them on equal
termswith men. (p. 6)

KathleenCloudurgesthe considerationof bothefficiencyandequity effectsof proposed

designchangesin watersystems.“Simply rememberingto ask‘Whatdo womendo?’and

‘How will womenbenefit?’ in everyanalysisof a watermanagementsystemwould go a
long way towardsimproveddesignandimplementation.” (p. 12)

Onepaperdid challengetheassumptionthat efficiencygainswill alwaysresultfrom the
adoptionof a genderperspective. MargreetZwarteveenthrows an interestingwrinkle
into the efficiency discussionin her paperon genderand irrigation management.She
points out that the efficiency benefitsmay only be evident when the broadpicture is
takenintoconsiderationandissuesoutsidethenormalscopeof the(in thiscase)irrigation
systemareincludedin the calculations:

Unfortunatelythereis not alwaysa direct positive correlationbetweengreater
genderawarenessanda betterperformanceofirrigatedagriculture.Sustaining
genderbiasesmayin somecasesevenbe functionalfor achievingsomeof the
irrigationsystem’sobjectives.However,inmostcasesgenderinequitieswill pay
off in termsof otherobjectives,suchashealth;environmentalsustairtabffity;the
productivity of othercrops;etc. (p. 14)

Thus benefitsthat are easilyseenby a socialplanneror genderanalyst,maynot be so
obviousto engineersortechnicalplanners.If thefocusof thesetechniciansis thedelivery

of water(ratherthanbroadsocialdevelopmentobjectives),theymayhaveaverydifferent
ideaof what is andis not “efficient”.
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3.1.2 Why aGenderAnalysis ratherthanaFocuson Women?

Anotherimportantlessondocumentedduring theworkshopis thatagenderanalysis(an
understandingof theroles andresponsibilitiesof both womenandmen)is preferredto
anexclusivefocuson women.

FabianoKwaule’s casestudy offers an importantexample. He describesa projectthat
soughtto developimprovedcommunity-basedapproachesto pipedwatersuppliesinperi-
urbanandrural communitiesin Malawi. In the initial stages,little attentionwaspaidto
a genderanalysisor to anactivepromotionof women’sparticipation.As aresult,women
were marginalizedin the “tap committees”and numerousproblemsresulted(inactive
committees,ineffective extensionservices,leadershipproblems,operationalproblems,
financialmanagementproblemsandmismanagementof funds). Duringa secondphase,
theprojectusedseveralstrategiesto addressgenderissuesandincreasetheinvolvement
of women. They examinedtheconstraintsfacing womenandsoughtto overcomethem.
Theeffort was successfulas the female membershipon TapCommitteesrosefrom 20%
to 60% andeventuallyto over 90%.

Thesenew Tap Committeesproducedseveralpositive results,including more effective
extension and hygiene education; improved financial management; and better
maintenanceof the pumpsand surroundingarea. Yet new problemsarose. In some
cases,althoughwomenconstitutedthevastmajorityof TapCommitteemembership,men
continuedto dominatedecision-making.In technicalissues,womenstill continuedto rely
on men. New conificts amongwomen around decision-makingon the Committees
developed.

Projectworkersconcludedthatthepromotionof womento theTapCommitteeshadbeen
toosuccessfulandthatit wasimportantto ensuremen’sparticipationaswell. A balance
betweentheparticipationof eachgroupwasseenasdesirable.

Thus the project points to the importanceof a gender(as opposedto women in
development)analysisthatlooksat theroles,responsibilitiesandparticipationofbothmen
andwomen.

TabethMatiza points out that, in somecases,thereis a needto clarify what is meant
by genderperspective.Shereportsthat manyplannersin SouthernAfrica seethe term
assynonymouswith women.
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The contrastmadebetweenmale and femaledominatedTapCommittees
has clearly shown that women make good managersof local drinking

watersupplyandsanitationfacilities,howeversimplyincludingwomenon

water managementorganizationsis not sufficient. Much dependson the

quality of the overall participation process, on men’s and women’s

perceptionof the programmeand what they see as their roles and

responsibifities in the programme. (p. 23)

3.1.3 Women’s Multiple Roles

An important, but often overlooked, aspectof a genderanalysisis the recognition of

women’smultipleroles: in addition to theoftenciteddomesticsphere,womenplay active

roles in productiveactivities andcommunityorganizations. In this collectionof papers,

severalwriters do give particular recognitionto themultiple roles of women,specifically

their role in production. NorahEspejopointsout thatin planningwatersupplysystems
it is important to recognize that water is an important input in women’s income

generating potential. Many women in urban areas rely on water to produce other

products for sale.

Both Celicia Kinuthia and Deo Binamungu recognize the importanceof women’s
productiverolewhentheyarguefor programmesthatincreasewomen’sincomeor access

to credit as importantelementsto accompanywaterprogrammes.

3.2 Water ResourcesManagementas a Sector

Although discussionson women,genderand water havetendedto focuson domestic
watersupplyandsanitation,waterresourcesmanagementencompassesa muchbroader

territory. JanLundqvistpresentsanoverviewof this “sector” and thecurrent challenges

that it faces. He arguesthat the prevailing notion of water as a free good hasled to

unjustallocations,abuseandenvironmentalproblems.Thusstrategiesandprinciplesfor
water resourcesmanagementmustbegroundedin threefacts: 1) the amountof water

availableis finite; 2)wateris a vulnerableresource;and3) thereis no substitutefor water.

Lundqvist arguesthat the needand demandfor water wifi continue to escalate,but

hydrologicalcircumstanceswifi notpermit a correspondingincreasein supply,thusthere
is a need for a “new professionalismwith regard to water resourcesand their

management”. He maintainsthat therewill be pressureto useexisting suppliesmore
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efficiently, through the reductionof unproductiveevaporationlosses,the improvement

of the efficiencyandproductivityof waterusageandthroughthedevelopmentof criteria
andmechanismsfor the allocationandre-allocationof scarceamountsof waterbetween

competingneedsanddemands.

Lundqvistalso urgesus to seewaterasan economicgoodinsteadof a free good. For
example,if farmerswere to pay a price for water that reflectedsociety’sinvestmentin
watersupply,it is likely that waterusagewould changein both the efficiencyof water

delivery systemsandwith regardto choiceof croppingpatterns.

The breadthof this sector is also demonstratedin the papersby Tabeth Matiza on
wetlandsmanagement;Linden Vincenton river basinmanagement;KathleenCloudon
irrigatedwatermanagement;HelenThomason flood control,drainageandirrigationin

Bangladesh; Margreet Zwarteveen on irrigation; and SinikkaAntila & EeroKontula on
FINN1DA’s experience(specifically theirdiscussionof anurbanwatersupplycase). One
of thecommon themesof thesepapersis that althoughtherehasbeensignificantwork
on the role of womenin domesticwater supply and sanitationinitiatives, the gender
implicationsof otherareasstill requirequestioning,research,anddocumentation.

TabethMatiza, for example,pointsout thatwetlandsareveryimportantecosystemsthat

provideimportantbenefitsto communitiesliving aroundthem: hydrologicalfunctions
(groundwater recharge and discharge, flood and erosion control) and productive functions

(fisheries,pasturefor livestockandwildlife, transportation,tourism). While genderis a

widely used concept, within the field of naturalresourcemanagementand utilization in
SouthernAfrica it is not very well understoodor appreciatedby policy and decision
makers,plannersor naturalresourcemanagers.

Given the growingchallengesin the field of waterresourcesmanagement,advocatesof
a genderapproachare well advisedto becomepartof the currentdebatesin this area.
Variousthemesarenow up for discussion(for example,demandmanagement,demand
orientation,and water asan economicgood), and it is important to understandand

communicate what a gender analysis brings to these deliberations and policy
considerations.Simply urging others to “adopt a genderanalysis” with little concrete
assistanceor insight into what this signifieswill, more than likely, be ineffective. There
is a needto demonstrateconcretelythe benefitsandimplicationsof a genderanalysis.

ThiS wasone areaof disagreementamongtheworkshopauthors. Seethe paperby
DianeElsonandFrancesCleaverfor a differentperspectiveon theimplicationsof defining
waterasaneconomicgood.
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3.3 Integration of a GenderAnalysisRather Than aWomen’s Sub-
Project

Proponentsof a genderanalysis argue that projects and programmesmust often be

reconceptualizedandthe implicationsof agenderperspectiveintegratedthroughoutan

initiative. Understandingthat thereis animportantsocialdivisionalonggenderlines that
influencesthe way peopleparticipatein developmentactivities and the benefitsthey
derive from theseprojects, has significant implications for all stagesof programme

development,from conception/designthrough implementationand evaluation. The
additionof a specificprojectfor womenis insufficient.

In herdiscussionofirrigation projects,MargreetZwarteveenpointsout thatthesebroader
issuesare rarely raisedand efforts to addressgenderremainlimited and marginal. For
examplein irrigation initiatives,commonresponsesof donorsandprojectimplementors
haveincludeda small-scaleincomegenerationprojectfor womenor the allocationof a
smallplot within theirrigation systemfor womento usefor vegetableproduction.

Irene Guijt’s discussionof Agenda21 offers anotherexample. Ratherthanintegratea
genderanalysisthroughoutAgenda21, the draftersoftenconsideredwomenone more

“vulnerablegroup”. Womenwereoften addedto a list thatincludedindigenouspeople
and youth, downplayingthe fact that there are also young women and indigenous
womenandthat genderconsiderationscrosscutthesegroups.

3.4 Community Participation

It is difficult to talk about the involvement of women,if “people” in generalare not
involved in a programmethroughall stagesfrom conceptionthroughevaluation. The
importanceof community participationis highlightedby a numberof authors: Helen
Thomas,DeoBinamungu,Silvia Arrais,and ChristinevanWijk. Sinikka Antila andEero

Kontula write that the FINNIDA experienceconfirms that community participationis
requiredto ensurethe sustainabilityof watersuppliesand to createthe link between
waterandhealth.

Yet it is extremelyimportantto point out that a specific understandingof “community
participation” is calledfor: one basedon a strongrecognitionthat this “community” is
not homogeneous.Following theadviceof DianeElson,FrancesCleaverandIreneGuijt,
theauthorsare all carefulto “deconstruct”the community,seeingthe differentgroups,

interestsanddecision-makingstructureswithin this broaderentity.
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DianeElsonandFrancesCleaverpoint out that thereareanumberof mythsaroundthe
notion of the community. First, the “literature and policy documentsconflate the

conceptsof a water-usingcommunity with a decision-makingcommunitybut theseare

notnecessarilyoneandthesame.”Second,manypolicy documentsexpectthecommunity
to be competentin undertakingtasksin areaswheregovernmentshavefailed (identifying

needs,choosing technologies,providing adequatefunding, implementing to a high
standardand maintaining facilities indefinitely). Finally, it is often assumedthat the
communitywill ensuredistributionalequityamongits members,despitethe clearevidence

that communitiesare generallyhierarchicalwith a highly uneven pattern of resource

distribution.

Thus althoughcommunityparticipationor mobilization is seenas essential,it is equally
essentialto usea gender-sensitiveunderstandingof communityparticipation. Special

mechanismswill be required to promote the participation of women. Margreet
Zwarteveen’spapercontainsan interestingdiscussionof difficulties womenencounterin
their efforts to be moreinvolved in projectorganizationandmanagement.

The implementation of a gender-sensitive communityparticipation approach is not easy.

Some of the difficulties are highlightedin Deo Binamungu’sreview of the HESAWA
(HealththroughSanitationandWater)Programmein Tanzania.He describesa project
that hashad difficulty in involving womenasactors,despitea strongcommitmentto
community participationwithin the project and the existenceof a genderpolicy and
guidelines.

Severalauthors (Espejo and Kinutbia, for example) highlight the role of women’s
organizations,pointing out that thesegroupscanbe usefulchannelsfor women’sinput.

It is importantthat theseorganizationsnot beseenjust in an instrumentalistfashionto

improveprogrammedelivery or efficiency. Women’sorganizationscanalso strengthen
the ability of women to definetheir own needsand participatesolvingbroadersocial
issues.

3.5 From a “Technical” Problem to a “Technical/Social” Issue

Whenwaterissuesareseenprimarily astechnicalproblemsrequiringtechnicalsolutions,
numerousproblemsarise. KathleenCloud’s reminderthat irrigatedwatermanagement
involvesmorethanthemanagementof water(it alsoinvolvesthe managementof people,
funds,equipment,informationand political relationships)is valid acrossthe entirerange
of water resourcemanagementissues.
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When peopleare left out of the equation,watersystemsoftendo not meetthe needsof
womenor menandare not sustainable.Mayling Simpson-Herbertdescribesasituation

in Botswanawherethe establishmentof thephysicalinfrastructureof waterdelivery was
notsufficientto guaranteehealthbenefitsthatweresupposedto resultfrom theimproved
watersupply. Althoughtheaccessto waterhadimproved,anattitudeandpracticesstudy
revealedthat water-relatedhygienepracticesin homeswerenot good.

Difficulties can be identifiedat two levels: first thedefinition of the “problem” canbe cast
principallyin technicaltermsandsecond,theimportanceof communityparticipationcan

be recognizedin theprogrammedesignbutnot followed throughduringimplementation
stages.

Examplesof this first typeof difficulty comefrom HelenThomasandChristinevanWijk.
In herdiscussionof building genderstrategiesfor flood control, drainageandirrigation

in Bangladesh,HelenThomaspoints out that the analysisof the waterresourcesectoris

usuallypresentedin technologicalor physical/environmentalterms. “Until very recently,
therewasalmostno inclusionof the political or soda-anthropologicalfactorsthatgovern

theimpactof andinteractionbetweentechnology,theenvironmentandthepeoplewhose

entirelives revolvearoundtheawesomeforcesof waterin Bangladesh.”(p.5) Within this

discussion,Thomasmaintains,women’srolesandcontributionshavebeenunder-valued.

According to Christine van Wijk, evenin the field of sanitation,emphasisis still on
coveragetargetsandrelatedgoalsof hygienicuseandthepropermaintenanceof facilities.
Shepoints out that “far lessattentionis paid to the developmentof capabilitiesof local
men,womenandcommunitiesto maketheirownimprovements,andto thedevelopment
in sanitationagenciesof the attitudes,skills andknowledgeto provide the assistancefor
suchan approach.” (p. 15).

Examplesof thesecondtypeof difficulty arefoundin the papersby BethWoroniukand
EvaPoluha.Their reviewsof bothUNICEF’s andS1DA’s waterprogrammesfoundthat,
despite the importance granted to social mobilization in programme planning

documentation,this elementwasweakduringimplementation.Communityparticipation
is more difficult to bring about (and more difficult to measure)than drilling or
construction.

One positive examplewas presented.Silvia Arrais outlines an innovativeurban water
supply programmethat builds on both technical innovation and strong community
participation. In Recife,Brazil, the municipal governmenthasembarkedon anambitious

programmeto involve urbandwellersin themanagementof urbanservices. Througha
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seriesof decentralizeddiscussionsinvolving municipal politicians, technician~Iengineers,
andresidents,prioritiesareestablishedfor specificareas.Given theshortageof resources,
water and sanitationprogrammesare built accordingto a “condominal” model which

involvesa lessexpensiveinfrastructure(up to 60% less)thanaconventionalstructureand
relieson a high degreeof communityorganization. Companionprogrammesfor the
recyclingof materialsare also part of the initiative. Although womenhaveplayeda

positiverole to date,Arrais commentsthat thereis room for significantimprovementin
this area.

3.6 Technical and ProfessionalTraining for Women in the Water Sector

The importanceof an increasedparticipationof womenin the managerialandtechnical

sides of water managementis highlighted by a number of authors. Looking at the

experience of a programme to supply drinking water to rural villages in Botswana,

Mayling Simpson-Herbertrelatesthat a shortageof women in technicalpositionswas
seen by programme planners as a major weakness. She outlines the set of

recommendations that were developed to try to improvethissituation.TabethMatizaalso
signalsthis shortageasa seriousimpediment.

Theissueof professionalwomenin thefield of waterandsanitationis exploredby Morag
Bell and Margaret Ince. They argue that an increasein the number of women
professionalswill have an overall positive impact as “evidence suggeststhat more
attentionwill begivento thespecialneedsof womenat grassrootsbothwithin thesector
andbeyond.” Over the lastdecade,theymaintain,attemptsto promotetheparticipation

of womenin this sectorhavebuilt uponbroaderdebatesin the developmentcommunity.

Thesediscussionshavefocusedaroundnationalandinternationalcitizenship(and the
growingrecognitionthat thehiringof womencanincreasedevelopmentefficiency),social
justiceandempowerment(hiring womenasanequity issue),andthedemocratizationof
knowledgeand managementstyles (the opennessto new managementstyles often
associatedwith women). Thesedebates,maintainBell andInce, haveall contributedto
animprovedgeneralclimatefor professionalwomenin thefield of waterandsanitation.

Yet despitethesedebatesandthis newopenness,theexperienceof onetraininginstitution
[theWater,EngineeringandDevelopmentCentre(WEDC) atLoughboroughUniversity
in the United Kingdom], demonstratesthat there has been a delay betweenthe
developmentof rhetoric on femaleinvolvementin waterresourcesmanagementandan
increasein theactualnumbersof womenbeingtrained. Theycite a numberof areasin
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which greaterpolicy andfunding emphasiscould promoteand producehigher female
representationin professionalcadres.

3.7 The Institutional Context

Theimportanceof a stronginstitutionalWID/genderpolicy and organizationalsupport
for theintegrationof genderissueswasexploredby severalauthors.

In her analysisof UNICEF’s WI]) Policy and its integrationinto water and sanitation
programmes,BethWoroniuklooks at the difficulty of integratinggenderconsiderations
into sectorprogramming. She arguesthat despitea clear WID policy, UNICEF, asan
organization, has failed to develop the supporting mechanisms to ensure its
implementation.This failure, combinedwith anemphasison the“technical”sideof water
andsanitationprojects,led to the implementationof programmesthat failed to recognize
women’srolesandresponsibilitiesandthat fell shortof involving womento the desired
extent(andevenfurthershortof the goalsoutlinedin UNICEF’s WI]) policy).

Eva Poluha,also reports that the existenceof a genderpolicy is insufficient to ensure
women’s full participation in water programmes. Looking at water and sanitation

programmessupportedby SIDA, PoluhaconcludesthatS1DA with its genderstrategyand
emphasison communityparticipationhasmadeprogresstowardits mostgeneralgoalof
providing peoplewith betterquality water at a closer distancefrom home. Popular
participationhasalsoincreased,howeverthe involvementof womenstill remainsweak,
despiteSIDA’s emphasison genderand development.

Poluha outlines three major causesfor the limited involvement of women in the

programmesshestudied:

• people are not always aware of women’s limited participation as gender

disaggregateddatais usuallyabsent;

• decisionsabout water programmesusually take place at general community
meetingswherewomen’sparticipationis oftenlimited;

• positionscreatedby theprojectareskewedin favourof men(menreceivetraining
andsalariesas pump mechanics,masons,plumbers,etc. whereaseventhough

womenoftenreceivetrainingaspumpattendants,theseare rarelypaidpositions).

13



3.8 The Specificity of Each Situation

A final theme seen throughoutthe papers is the importance of applying a gender
perspectivein eachsectoror geographiclocationandnotgeneralizingfrom onesituation
to another. Although trends may be similar acrossdifferent areasit is important to
understandthe individual characteristicsof eachspecificset of circumstances.

LindenVincent’spaperongenderandriverbasinmanagementis basedon this idea. She
avoidsmaking statementsthat describeall river basinexamples:

My own feeling is to avoidsweepinggenericclaims aboutwhat womendo in
water resources,aboutthe existenceof genderroles and biasesin river basin
planning, or wheretheselie. Suchclaims can polariseviews about the roles
womencanand shouldplay, and may inadvertentlyallow governmentsand
donorsto narrowthe field in which they direct special initiatives to involve
women. Whatwe cansaywith certaintyis that river basinplanning can be
improvedby attention and action on genderissuesin different parts of the
watersector,but that thesewifi vary regionally. (p. 11)

Instead,Vincentoutlinesa seriesof questionsthat couldbeaskedin five differentareas
of river basinplanning: waterrights andlegal contexts;thenatureof catchments;water
sources,waterusersandwateruses;theplanningand allocationprocess;and riverbasin
planningunderpublic sectorfinancial reform.

Theimportanceof flexibility and theneedto considerthespecfficof eachsituationfrom
anotherangle is mentionedby Eva Poluha. She explainsthat local variations in the

relationshipsbetweenmenandwomenhaveto be considered.“In everycommunityit
is necessaryto find out, from thewomenthemselves,whattheywant to do andhowthey
want to beinvolved.” (p. 31)

Furthermore the papers highlight differences across regions and demonstratethat
assumptionsfrom one continentcannotbe carried to another. The stateof women’s
organizationsandthenatureof women’sparticipationin communityactivities is not the
samein variouspartsof Africa asit is in Latin America, ascanbe seenin the differences

outlinedby Kinuthia, Matiza andBinamunguversusthe examplesof EspejoandArrais.
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4.0 Strategies for the Future

4.1 Merging Water ResourcesManagementand GenderAnalysis

The adoptionof a genderanalysisin a specific sectoror field is amazinglysimple and
paralysingly complex. Simple, becauseat an initial level, it merely involves the
understandingthat the populationor communityis not homogenousandthat menand
womenexperiencethe world differently, do differentwork, havedifferent responsibifities
andhavedifferential accessto resources.DianeElsonand FrancesCleaveroutline two
keys to the achievementof greatergenderawarenessin sectoralplanningfor water
resources:

1) understandingthatactorsin thesectoraredifferentiatedby gender
2) understandingthat policy instrumentshavedifferent implications

for menandwomen.(p. 12)

Yet, it is also complex (at times to the pointof paralysisandinaction),asit is difficult to
draw out and act on the implications of thesebasic statements. First in order to
understandthedifferentimpactsby gender,thefocusof thedevelopmentinitiative must
bepeople. If developmentis seenasaseriesof technicalissues,thenit is difficult to move
communityparticipationpastperfunctorylip service. If the primary targetof water

resourcesmanagementis water,andthefield fails to considerwaterusersin general,then
it will be just as difficult to talk about women’sinvolvementas it is to talk of men’s

involvement. Second,datadisaggregatedby genderis not alwaysavailableto planners
or projectworkers.’

Third, a clear understandingof the specificsectorand regionis required. Advocatesof
a genderanalysisoftenphrasetheiradvicein very generalterms(“a genderperspective
shouldbe adopted”,“all gender-relatedissuesshouldbe specified”,or “a genderanalysis
shouldbe integratedinto all aspectsof the project”). Planners(often with technical
backgroundsand training) lack the experience(and in manycases,the interest)required
to convertthesegeneralexhortationsinto specificprogrammeor projectelements.Thus
thereis alsoa needfor proponentsof a genderanalysisto becomemoresophisticatedin
their analysis and develop concrete examples from all aspectsof water resource
management.Zwarteveen’spaperargues:

“For example,Eva Poluha,in her study of SIDA-supportedwater and sanitation
projects, discovered that this information was not routinely included in project
documentationat SIDA headquarters.
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while it is true that irrigation plannersand engineersseemto makefew real
efforts to addressandaccommodategender,genderprofessionalshavealsodone
a poor job in making themselvesunderstoodby irrigation professionals.
Irrigation professionalsand professionalsdealing with genderrelatedissues

speakcompletelydifferent languages,they havedifferent objectivesand they
have entirelydifferent conceptionsof thereality of the irrigation world. (p.2)

An opendialoguebetweenwater resourceprofessionalsandgenderspecialistscouldbe
very fruitful. A number of authors point out the importanceof developingmulti-
disciplinaryproject andprogrammeteamswith the goalof bringing the different forms

of expertisetogether.

The papers demonstratethat a considerableamount of work has gone into the

documentationof the roles andresponsibilitiesof womenin domesticwatersupplyand
sanitation, however there are sill significant gaps in other areas of water resource

management.Documentationof the implications of a genderanalysisin theseother
specificsituationswould provideusefulinformation.

4.2 Gender-SensitiveCommunity Development

Involving theaffectedpopulationin all stagesof the waterprogrammecontinuesto be
both an important strategy and goal. There is an ongoingneedto developspecific
mechanismsto ensurethe participation of both men and women, not merely as
beneficiaries,butalsoasvital actorsandarchitects.Thisparticularsetof papershighlights
the importanceof developinga clear understandingof the different componentsand
dynamicsof eachcommunity,with an emphasison genderdifferences. Understanding
theroles andresponsibilitiesof menand womenwill increasethe basiceffectivenessof
theprogramme.Understandingthesegenderrolesis alsoof importanceto thosewith the

more ambitious goal of building equitablerelationshipsbetweenmen and women.
Building on theseinsightsimplies that specialmeasuresto promotewomen’smeaningful
participationareanessentialpartof anyprogramme.

While notdiminishingtheimportancegivento communitymobilizationandparticipation,
thereis an importantcautionnot to overestimatewhat the “community” canaccomplish

orassumethatit hasanaturalinternalequality. Developmentworkersshouldbe careful
not to seecommunityparticipationasthe marvellouskey thatwill magically unlockthe
puzzleofdevelopmentsustainabilityandeffectiveness.Theinherentdifficulty ofoutsiders
facilitating a true processof gender-sensitive,democratic,cost-effective,sustainable
communityinvolvementis also clearly demonstratedin this setof papers.
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4.3 Institutional Development

Oneof the questionsthat emergesfrom this collectionof papersis “if thereareso many
goodreasonsto adoptagenderanalysisandto involve communitiesin meaningfulways,
why doesit happensorarely?”

While this questionrequiresmorestudy,Zwarteveenoffersanimportantinsightfrom the
field of irrigation. Professionalsworking on genderissues,sheargues,often fail to

understandthe mandatesandcapacitiesof irrigation managementinstitutions:

Thelittle successachievedsofarinmakingirrigationplanningandmanagement
moregendersensitivecanbepartlyattributedto wrongexpectationsaboutthe
capacity of existing irrigation managementinstitutions to respondto new
demands. Too much emphasisso far hasbeengiven to what is desirable
(empowermentof women)andtoo little to what is possible. (p.14)

She points out that the main taskof theseinstitutionsis to deliver theright amountof
water at the right time to the right place and thus to askthem to be interestedin
women’sempowerment(letaloneexpectthemto havethecapacityto do somethingabout
genderinequities)is unrealistic.

While this observationmay hold for local institutionswith limited mandates,it doesnot
explaintheinability of donoragenciesandlargerinstitutionsto moveon genderissues.
These organizationshave explicitly adoptedthe commitment to integrate gender
considerationsinto theirwork.

Future exploration of the institutional or organizationallevel could prove fruitful.

Programmesand projects are carried out by people working within institutions.
Organizationalpractices,norms,structuresand procedureshavea significantinfluence
on the conceptionandimplementationof waterprogrammes.Severalpaperspoint out

that the existenceof a gender policy is an insufficient condition to ensure the
incorporation of gender considerations in water programmes. Thus a greater

understandingthe institutional context may yield important insights. Numerous
questionscouldbe raised,for example: are thereinstitutionalbarriersthat workagainst
the implementationor mainstreamingof a genderapproach? are there institutional

mechanismsthatcouldbe developedto facifitate the implementationof this typeofpolicy?
whatare the basicinstitutional prerequisites?how do organizationschangeand adapt

to incorporatenew learnings?
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The part I of this paper will briefly describe the results
of the recent review of FINNIDA Water Supply and Sanitation
Project and Programmes which was carried out in order to
learn how gender aspect was integrated into them. Part II
will go in more detail in explaining the experiences of one
of the urban case- studies, Hanoi Water Supply project.

PART I

1. BACKGROUND OF THE REVIEW OF FINNIDA WATERSUPPLY AND
SANITATION PROJECTS

As part of FINNIDA’s task of providing practical tools of
guidance to its staff, a review was carried out in
July-August 1993 to study how the gender aspect had been
integrated in seven water supply ad sanitation (WSS)
projects and programmes of FINNIDA. The following seven
projects/programmes were reviewed:
- Tanzania: Mtwara-Lindi Water Supply Project
- Zanzibar: Urban Water supply Development
- China: The Wuhan Waste Water Treatment Project
- Kenya: The Kenya-Finland Western Water Supply

Programme
- Sri Lanka: Kandy District Water supply and Sanitation

Proj ect
- Vietnam: Hanoi Water Supply Programme
- Nepal: Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project in

Western Development Region.

The review was undertaken as a desk-study by Dr. Nary
Rojas, with technical guidance from WIDAGRI Consultants
Ltd. The purpose of the review was to draw lessons learned
from FINNIDA’s own experiences and on that basis as well as
on international experiences to prepare a practical guide
to help those personnel who are involved with the
preparation, implementation and monitoring of water supply
and sanitation projects and programmes, both rural and
urban. The review also prepared immediate observations/
conclusions on the seven projects reviewed. The part I of
the present paper is mainly based on the report of the
review by Dr. Rojas.
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2. GENERALCONCLUSIONSAND OBSERVATIONSOF THE REVIEW

2.1. NEED FOR COMMUNITYPARTICIPATION

FINNIDA experience confirms that true community
participation is needed, especially for the following two
reasons:
1. Sustainability of water supplies requires community
management
2. Community participation is needed to create the
necessary link between water and health: The experience
showed that the link was not automatic and provision of
clean water without hygiene education did not improve the
health status of the people. (Example: It was observed by
the Nepal WSS project that water use was purely ritualistic
and naturally not satisfying the hygiene purposes.)

Gender Analysis

Using community participation to assure the sustainability
of water supplies and to make connections between water and
health assumes participation of men and women at the local
level. It also assumes that the capacity of the community
to manage their water supplies includes the talents of both
men and women and that the institutions that support
community participation reflect the interests of both men
and women. In order to be able to identify the different
interests and needs of men and women in the community,
gender analysis is needed to be applied throughout the
process of preparing and implementing WSS project, based on
community participation. Thus gender analysis partly
uncovers the information that women—in—developement has
long documented on the crucial role of women in WSS, but it
also stresses the need to include men in sharing
responsibilities concerning household WSS, like e.g. in
hygiene practices.

Thus one evidenced benefit for using gender analysis is
that it brings men in the picture. Example: The
Finland-Kenya Western WSS Project found in a survey that
women were paying 74.7 % of the water supply maintenance
fee and men were paying 24.3 %. Focusing too much on women
might have an passivating effect on men: they did not feel
responsible for anything linked to household water anymore.

A New Face for WSS

Community participation, gender analysis and women and
development can change the face of WSS projects and
programmes and the institutions and policies that support
them. “Construction first” reflex applied by many engineers
implementing WSS project needs to be adapted to the demands
of community participation. This may sometimes mean even
revolutionary changes in thinking and in behavior

.

Non-traditional skills are introduced: The Kenya WSS
project reports “The choice of women as pump attendants was
surprising to many people in the rural area of Kenya where
tasks are highly segregated... It didn’t occur to a man that
a woman can know what he knows or learn anything.” Urban
and rural WSS projects have their own features with respect
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to community participation. The new thinking requires

institution building and new policies.

2.2. ENABLING ENVIRONMENT

Enabling environment for inclusion of gender aspect to WSS
projects and programmes requires policies at all different
levels as well as institutions which are supportive of
community participation, gender analysis and involvement of
women.

Enabling Policies

The International level

One example is the International Drinking Water Decade. One
of its eight lessons was: Women need to be included,
because they are the water managers. Women are also
important as professionals in WSS. Both of these objectives
are seen as a way to sustain water supplies and make links
to sanitation and health.

The Donor level

For example FINNIDA Policy Paper “The Role of Women in the
Finnish Development Cooperation” states the general
principle of promoting women’s economic and social
development and notes that “Women, in spite of their
central role as the main water users and collectors of
water, rarely take part in planning and implementing water
projects from the beginning.” The FINNIDA Project Design
Guidelines as well as the Practical WID Programme sets the
requirement of using gender analysis as a systematic part
of project design and implementation.

The National level

Example: One policy of His Majesty’s Government of Nepal in
water supply and sanitation sector is “People’s
participation to the maximum extent and women in particular
in all aspects of planning for, providing and maintaining
water supply systems and sanitation facilitities.”

The Local level

It is important that the project sets a clear policy on
women’s participation, because experience has shown that
unless explicitely targeted, women often are overlooked.
The Project document for Phase I of a WSS project in Nepal
makes it clear that “As many project issues address the
tasks and role of women their special requirements shall be
paid due attention. Gender-specific questions shall not
have a separate status but be integrated in the general
project planning and implementation.”

Enabling Institutions

Institutions involved in WSS must be supportive of
community participation. A WSS project in Zanzibar stressed
the importance of creating enabling institutions for women
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by stating that “The participation of women in all training
activities of the project must be emphasized. This does not
mean only education at the community level, but also
improvement of professional capabilities and the employment
situation of women.”

3. THE RURAL CASE - MTWARA-LINDI WSS PROJECT

There were several rural cases among the rewieved WSS
projects and programmes. The Mtwara-Lindi WSS project in
Tanzania has been chosen as the case here, because of its
longevity, experience and similarity to other rural
projects. It provides an excellent example for examining
the inclusion of women in rural water supply and sanitation
projects. The Chronology of the project is as follows:

1. The Beginnings

The Prject started in 1972 with the development of a
regional water master plan and a feasibility study. The
implementation was vested with an engineering firm and its
main objective for the most of its lifetime was the
construction of water supplies in rural areas. As a
consequence, when the project commenced, no socio-economic
or socio—cultural study had been conducted in the area,
although some general data gathering was done. In fact, the
first socio—economic study was conducted only after 14
years into project.

2. Rural Women Introduced

In 1984, influenced by the United Nations Decade f or Women,
a FINNIDA-financed study was conducted on the effects of
the Mtwara-Lindi project on the lives of women. The results
of the study were as expected: a) that women’s
participation in the planning and implementation of the
project had been very low and, b) that the proportion of
women in the project training had been minimal.

At the same time, there were several other studies on the
effects of Finnish development cooperation on Tazanian
women. However, the subsequent Mtwara-Lindi project
documentation at no time refers to these studies in any
substantive way.

3. Rural Women Targeted in Project Documents

The Project Document for Phase IV of the Mtwara-Lindi
Project assumed a strategy according to which “special
efforts would be made to involve women in all stages and
aspects of the Project, particularly in planning and
maintenance of water supply and sanitation systems as well
as health education.” There is, however, little evidence of
special efforts actually made.

4. Participation of Women Stressed

In 1987 it was noted that some 50 % of the water supplies
were not functioning. The Evaluation Mission of 1987 gave a
statement about women’s participation: “Efforts to improve
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water use practices in the villages should have the support
of the women in order to be successful.” The mission
expands the argument to another point “to encourage the
participation of women, at all stages of water supply
development from planning through implementation to
operation and maintenance, is to be endorsed. . . If the
Project fails to inform and involve this level adequately
little actual benefit can be derived from the water supply
facilities development however high their technical
capacity.”

5. From Rhetoric to Practice: A Slow process

Despite the strong statements by the Evaluation Mission
on the participation of women, there is no mention on women
in Phase V Project Document for 1988-1990. There were
efforts to include women, but often too late, like how it
was reported on the village water committees: “women were
involved at later stages when the Village Water Committees
had already received their training for the project, thus
rendering women committee members disadvantaged.”

In the final project phase 1991-1993, gender analysis is
applied to distinguish women’s crucial role and women are
included explicitely in the project document as a target
group:
“Women of the region, as the main users of water, will be a
special recipient group, and the success of the Project
will greatly depend on their attitudes and participation.
Being responsible for the hygienic handling of water and
for the hygienic habits in homes they play a decisive role
in the achievement of the health related objectives of the
Project. In the present situation, economic development
that can be foreseen to result from the improved water
supply situation will be achieved mainly by the release of
women’s energy and time from long-distance water fetching
to more productive activities.”

Finally also the project reports from the last VI phase
indicate that systematic strategies for involving women are
being put in place, for example:
— community participation manual to reach women are
included in the syllabus of a community participation
course
- a special course on women, water and sanitation is
offered
- the role of women in village participation is considered
at some length
- the statistiques are beginning to be disaggregated by
sex.
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Lessons Learned: The Rüi~aIca~T~
Zr -

1) It is essential to include corn~u~jtyparticipation in water
sector projects durhig~the preparétory phase of project
development, using gender analysis to help in the construc-
tionof strategies and_indicators for reaching women. These
strategies and iñdicator~should be consistently monitored~ ~ ~

and evaluated. ..~ ..-.~- -. ~ -
- - - - - - ~ ‘~-~- ‘~. ~ ~ rr-

-

2) In selecting an èngineeriñj firm for a ~atér supply and
sanitation project attention must be given to the firm’s
~ community participation, gender analysis
and women and development.

3) Many projectsT including ~hè~Mtwarà-LindlWater Project,
havi available excellent studies on women ~ithin the project
region. Project personnel should read and make use of ihem
and they-should be available far evaluation missions.

- ~~_~—._;.• ~‘~• 1~• ~ ~.. -~

4) If the role and status of rura[wómen is given priority in a
project, the role and status,Qf women as~rnaflagers and
professionals within the pro~éct should bi examined. The
prOject structure should, réfléctth&project’i goals.

• :~- ~-~‘ .-.

~

6) FINNIDA funded projects need to address the equity Issues
- inheient in wQrklng with women in rural soàieties, “Thus as -

wellas aiming to ach~êvethe concrete benefits for women of.
reduced burden and Improved health, water supply projects
should also have the objéctiveto Im~rovewomen’s position
and status in rural societies, through involving ~hemon equal
terrñsIsmeñ.” - -

— 1 I
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4. THE URBAN CASE: HANOI WATER SUPPLY PROJECT

4.1. RURAL VERSUSURBANWSS

Generally, it seems to have been easier to recognize the
importance of community participation in rural water supply
and sanitation project than in the urban, large-scale
engineering projects, designing and building treatment
plants and installing piped water systems f or hundreds of
thousands of residents. Also, through gender analysis, the
important role of women in water management in rural
societies has for long been recognized, unlike in urban
areas where it is only now started to be defined. As a
consequence, many urban projects, like the Hanoi one, apply
no true community participation. The reasons for this in
the Hanoi case were basically the following:
1. There was a need for an urgent improvement of the
systems by putting in place new water treatment plants, new
pipelines and new house connections. As the project puts
it: “As the poor water supply situation in Hanoi called for
immediate improvements, a “crash” programme approach was
chosen...”
2. Engineering firms design and implement urban water
supply projects and they often lack the expertize in
community participation and mobilization, not to mention
gender analysis.
3. There is not much experience in using community
participation with large urban projects and often project
staff are unsure how to do about it.

4.2. CHRONOLOGY

The Project started in 1985 and the two first phases
concentrated in the technical rehabilitation, upgrading and
extension of the water supply system of the City of Hanoi.
The Phase III revised the project strategy to achieve more
of a balance in “establishing a technically sound water
supply sytem, serving the people at an affordable level of
service, institutional development and the overall
socio-economic and environmental impact of the project.”

The Project recognizes the need for more community
involvement : “The problems and lack of consumers
involvement was recognized in 1989. The sustainable water
supply and sanitation systems require the full commitment
of the users of those systems, as they have to assume an
active role in the rehabilitation of internal
installations, in ensuring proper use of systems, and in
taking remedial measures against vandalism and illegal
connections which often occur when improvements are
perceived as inadequate or too slow. Until now the
consumers have not contributed financially to the
improvement. The more socio-economic and consumer oriented
approach will be developed during Phase III.”

Consequently, Phase III of the Hanoi WSS Project has a
component to strengthen the information and education for
water consumers and to involve consumers. The achievement
indicators are: 1) “Increased awareness of general public
and water consumers on the policies and strategies of the
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programme and 2) Increased involvement of consumers in the

programme defined.”

Public awareness campaigns

The project began the public awareness campaigns, but no
progress was made on the involvement of consumers. The
impact of this type of short-term public awareness
campaigns can be restricted and it is recommended by the
new socio-economic study that more more permanent ways of
transferring information for the consumers be developed.

Socio-economic study

A socio—economic study was conducted, which also confirms
the need for further involvement of the consumers and
emphasizes the role of women: “Women are the main water
users, contributing altogether to over 70 % of water usage.
This is quite obvious, as they are usually responsible for
preparing food, washing clothes and cleaning the house.
Women are also more often paying the water bills, as well
as in contact with water supply company’s staff.” It
further recommends: “As women are the most important water
users, any information and education on water usage should
be designed and directed in such a manner that it is
attractive to them. It seems that the water supply project
and the water supply company should evaluate their
activities according to their gender-specifity, and in case
such gender-specifity may be identified, to revise the
actions/plans/strategies accordingly. This is relevant
especially in issues related to information, education, and
fruther studying of water usage.”

4.3 HOW TO ACHIEVE TRUE CONSUMERPARTICIPATION ?

The consultant reviewing FINNIDA WSS projects suggested at
least the following aspects to be clarified and decided
upon in order to be able to advance towards true
participation of consumers:

1. The Plan

A plan should be elaborated on how to proceed with the
consumer involvement.

2. The Personnel

The Project team should be complemented by a member skilled
in community participation based on participatory
approaches, including gender analysis. It is also important
to identify counterparts who can work continuously with the
project in its community participation component.

3. Preparation

Preparation of the community participation should include
a review of all the existing literature and research on
local socio-cultural background and the role of men and
women in the project area. Local organizations working with
local people should be identified and consulted. Systematic
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rapid urban assessmentsshould be conducted and data should

be collected disaggregated by gender.

4. Policy

The project should adopt a clear policy on community
participation as a process and a philosophy. Its content
should be tailored for the Hanoi WSS Project.

5. The Implementation

The implementation would then include components, like
media campaigns, institution building, socio—economic
studies, and strengthenedconsumer involvement, perhaps
first in selected pilot areas to test and to learn of the
approach.

Part II will go in more detail to the problematics of the
Hanoi case study.
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Lessons Le~med:The Urban Ôase~
- -~ I. ~ ‘• 1

1. Even i.f “crash” ter supply construction is needed
urgently, a corn~nunity participation plan, based on

- gender analysis andihe realities Of the urban.area to be
served, shpüId.~be aeveloped at the ~~ception of the
project. - -~ -

-~ ~ -4-- -

2. The engineering firn~hàtlst~jrnpIementi~e urban water
supply scheme should be chosen, for its engineering
expertise and for Its undèrs~andiñg of community
participation, geiider analysis, and institution building

3 Often increased wa~fees apd tai~iffs are an issue that
demand an unders~ianding by the engineering firm
implementing the project of water áonsumers, both men
andwomeri. ~ ~ .

-. — -i I~ ~

4 An urban project needs I gender and community
participation expert as a team member from its inception
to address im~nity participation, environmental
education, institution-buuIdin~arid aonsumer relations
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PART II

BRIEF ON THE CONDITIONS, ENVIRONMENTAND EXPERIENCES

OF HANOI WATERSUPPLY PROJECT

At first glance Hanoi water supply programme seems to be a
straight forward urban water supply project where the task is to
improve the distribution of potable water from welifields to
consumers. It was assumed that the consumers will be satisfied
when provided a certain amount of good quality water and that
will solve all the other problems.

After ten years of development inputs nothing looks so straight
forward anymore. The production capacity is increased to a level,
which was expected to meet the need compared to any international
standards. Anyhow the consumers are not satisfied, the service
level is low, the water is not reaching the consumers in a
eligible way and the operation and maintenance is neither
financially nor environmentaly sustainable. Today the question
is how to brake the interlinked circle of water resources,
pollution, satisfaction of consumers, water use habits, cost
sharing as well as operation and maintenance of the water
company. A more specific focusing on consumer relations and
gender issues may be the solution.

HANOI

Hanoi is a town with very special character and environment
because of its location and history. Without understanding that
it is very difficult to understand the project and gender issues
related to the project.

Hanoi is a mix of rural, periurban and urban areas located on a
delta area in a very specific ecosystem of irrigated rice fields,
fishing ponds, lakes and rivers ( map 1 ). Administratively the
City of Hanoi consists of an area of 2139 km-2 with a population
of 3 000 000 inhabitants. The urban city area is about 50 km-2
with a population of 1 000 000. The population growth has been
2% per annum, but the development potentials and increased
pressure on rural people may result in higher growth rates.

The urban area originating from the colonial days was developed
along the right bank of the Red River. In recent years the
urbanization has extended and there is pressure to overexploite
the urban area by developing the recreational areas and ponds to
housing and commercial areas as well as by allowing high rise
houses.

The Red River is about 1 - 1.5 km wide in the vicinity of Hanoi.
The fluctuation of the flow is considerable. The highest recorded
water level of + 14.13 is well above the level of the city, which
varies from + 4.5 to + 11.0. An embankment with a crest level of
+ 14.3 is constructed to protect the city from flooding.
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WATER RESOURCES

Hanoi is using groundwater. There are aquifers on two levels
under the city area. The water of the upper aquifer is Contamined
due to fertilizers, pesticides and seepage of drainage water. The
water company is using the lower aquifer. The groundwater from
the lower aquifer needs only minor treatment to be of acceptable
quality. The aquifers are recharged from Red River.

The welifields and their recharge are depending on pumping from
each other in a complex way. A model has been developed to be
able to measure the yields, recharges and subsidences of each
weilfield separately as well as to monitor the whole aquifer. The
estimated yield of the whole lower aquifer is 700 000 m-3/d. The
abstraction today is 500 000 m-3/d. In Certain welifields
overabstraction exists and subsidence is visible.

The estimated future need of water is increasing by 30 000 in-
3/yr. which means that within 7 years the source will be in
maximum use. The water of Red River is salty at level of Hanoi.
The nearest unsalty surface water source is 100 km upstreames.

WATERUSE

There is a difference between the amount of water produced and
recorded for consumption. Production figures give an average
supply of 300 1/ca/day for households and institutions. The soslo
- economic survey anyhow revealed an average consumption figure
of 100 1/ca/day during summer season and 70 1/ca/day during
winter season at households with house connections.

The water is usually not metered so the figure given by the
consumers is only their estimate. The water is billed based on
flat rate. In most cases the consumers believe that the flat rate
is based on a too high consumption estimate. 25% is using public
taps, where water is free.

A consumption figure of 100 1/ca/day seems correct and sufficient
compared with the standard of water using equipment in
households.
50% of the households have a toilet but only 5% shower or washing
maschines.

The figures show that water is wasted. Some of the wastage is due
to leaking distribution pipes and negligence in repairing them
but also the households are wasting water without thinking that
it is part of their consumption. Very often the leakages from
internal pipes are not in anybodys interest.

One source of wastege are the public taps. There is a strong
opinion that the free water from taps together with unregular
supply is creating a careless habits in use of water.

To reduce the wastage of water and improve the water use habits
are the core problems to be solved in order to secure an
economically and environmentally sustainable water supply.
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HANOI WATERSUPPLY COMPANY

The company has ben estblished to operate and maintain the
waterproduction and distridution. The ~company is not an
independent company, but a department of Transport and Urban
Public Works Service under Hanoi People’s Committee. It has the
right to make consumer agreements and collect revenues, but it
can not invest.

In earlier years the company was subsidized by TUPWS. Now the
subsidies system has been abandoned and the target of self-
financing has been set to the company. This has let the company
in an awkward situation. The company has no own depreciation
money for maintaining and replacing the fixed assets or for
investments and no subsidy, but taxes to pay. To make the
situation even more worse the company has no power over tariff
policy.

Most of the running costs is created in production ie in pumping
and treating the water. In general the energy and chemical costs
stands for 70% of the recurent costs. The company is also in need
of money for rehabilitation and extention of the reticulation
network. An open issue is the investment in water meter, house
connections and internal appliances. At the moment the company
is not in a possision to invest and later collect from the
consumers. The target of the company is to operate on self-
financing terms and covering 40% of the investments by the end
of j~94, but it seems unrealistic.

The estimated need for investments are about 7 000 000 USD/year
for the next 20 years.

The level of water supply is considered by the consumers
inadequate. The main problems faced by the consumers are:
- acute shortage of water 15.4%
- irrelugar supply 36.4%
- poor network pressure 59.4%
- inadequate quality 21.2%

Anyhow the service level, tariffs and investment policies will
influence very much the water use habits and access to water
supply of the households.

PUBLIC HEALTH

The personel and fod hygiene are on high level in Hanoi and
serious epidemics of water borne diseases have been avoided.
Drinking water must always be boiled according to the local
tradition.

In terms of health indicators, clear difference between the old
and new network can be seen. In the old network as much as 22%
of the households had suffered during the last two months of
typical water-related disease, whereas in the new network the
precentage of morbity level was 7.3%.

Level of sanitation and waste disposal affect the hygienic safty
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or the water supplies. At the moment about half of the population
has a water toilet others using double septic tank toilets or pit
latrines. The sewage from the households is channelled to the
lakes, rivers and ponds through underground sewers or ditches by
the road. In the oldest part of the city sewage flows by the
streets in open small ditches, which create acute health
problems. During heavy rains the sewage spreads all over the
streets, and as the pressure is almost nil in the old network,
water may easily infiltrate to the water supply network.
Especially the open or poorly protected “wells” or pits
constructed by the households themselves are in danger to get
polluted. Through them pollution can easily penetrate also to the
whole water supply network.

Wastes are also often found in the surroundings of water points

and taps. This endangers also the safty of the system.

ENVIRONNENTALDETERIORATION

The environmental risks are related to the pollution of Hanoi

waters in various phases of the hydrological cycle:

Water resources
- risk of pollution of Red River due to domestic and industrial

waste water upstream of Hanoi and intrusion of poluted water
to ground water

- risk of pollution of Red River due to biocides or fertilizers,
eutrophication of the river and intrusion to ground water

- floods due to increased sedimentation

Raw water
- pollution of different layers of ground water by intrusion of

contamined surface water; microbiological and chemical
- change of ground water conditions due to oxygen consumption and

dissolving iron and manganese to water
- change of ground water conditions due to overexploitation

causing permanent draw down, insufficient water quality and
soil subsidence

Consumption
- microbiological contamination of water storage tanks of houses

due to poor water use habits or undeveloped hygenic conditions
- uncontrolled private water supply or draining of industrial

waste waters making the chemical pollution of lakes and ponds
possible and overloading the ecological self purification
capacity

- reduced aquatic ecological capacity and hydraulic capacity due
to waste water load and failure to harvest aquatic production

Agriculture/aquaculture
- practice to use fresh excreta and sludge from septic tanks in

fields and aquacultural ponds without proper biological
stabilitation

- tradition to store nutrient containing water for irrigation and
aquaculture in the suburban areas increasing infiltration of
polluted water and accumulation of surplus nutrients

- big amounts of artifical fertilizers from fields to surface
waters near ground water wellfields
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KNOWLEDGEAND INFORMATION ON WATERSUPPLY

At the moment the overall level of knowledge on water supply
issues as well as on the services and procedures of the water
supply company is rather poor. As much as 34% of the interviewed
consumers had no idea upon the services of the water supply
company. The functioning of a water supply system was poorly
understood and there is a great need of improvement in the
understanding of saving and hygienically safe way of using water.

People had got most of the information concerning water supply
and sanitation through the local authorities, either directly
from the representatives of the local cadre or the water supply
branch, or through the local information systems mainly local
radio.

Most of the information is the official information, which is
biased. No open dialogue between the company or people’s and
consumers do exist. A hot line to the consumer relation office
is opened and proven popular dealing with minor brake downs. The
open discussions concerning tariffs including the cost of water
and house connection policies as well as the efficiency of the
company are still on a waiting list.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The City of theRacife,Capitalof thestateof Pernambuco,is situatedat Northeastof
Brazil. This is a littoral city that covers209 squarekilometresof a hot anddamp
weatherand presentsa temperaturebetween25 and30 degreesC.

A high politic andeconomiccentralizationof thenation, hasstrongreflectionson the
povertyanddependenceof thecity, especiallyon theNortheastregion,oneof the
mostprecariousof the country; thewageof 70% of this populationis aroundUSD
60,00 permonth.

So, Racife, asthemajority of theBraziliancities, is characteristicby thesmall amount
of sanitarysystemsandservices,with manycompletelydestituteareasof any kind of
basicsanitation.

Thehigh incidenceof hydraulictransportdiseases,astherecurrenceof eradicate
epidemics,like cholera,reinforceourpreoccupationand theinvestigationof
alternativesolutionsfor draining,watersupply, seweragesystemsof urban cleaning,
in intendingto put full servicerenderingin perspective,for a morecomplete
comprehensionof theenvironmentalproblemsanda realimprovementof thequality
of life.

A seriousaggravationof theenvironmentalquestionsin Recifeis its drainingsystem,
becauseof its origin, from uncontrolledlandfill in low quotesandits rivers, channels
and swampyalteswheremostof theseweris threw.

In this context,passingoveroneof themostseriousnationalcrisis, in socio-
economicalandpolitic-institutional aspects,and confrontingthecruelreality of having
no morethan20% ofits urbanareashavea basicsanitationinfrastructure,and more,
in faceto thefailure of theconventionalsolutions,it becomesindispensableof the
developmentof appropriatedandlow cost technologies,with a democratic
methodologicalconceptionand managementin partnership.

It is alsoimportantto considersuchaposturefinds a strongresistance,from the own
institution, or in resultof ourcultural characteristicswhichkeepsthepeoplearrested
on apaternalvision of thestate,don’t moving towardschange.

As a result, thepopulationneedsto createa new behaviour,awakingeveryoneto a
conscienceof responsibilityandrescueof theircitizenship.

It is remarkable,in all aspects,a highersensibilityandeffectiveparticipationof
women,in a growingandconstantmovement,which potentialhavenotbeen
developedby theinstitutionalpower.



2. CITY HALL WORK

Insertedinto this contextand movedby propositionsof transformation, the actualstaff
of thecity hail, investon reducingtheseriousenvironmentalproblems,by
introducing, infrastructure andpublic services,especially thosein relationto draining,
sanitary sewerageand urbancleaning following thedeterminationof theorganiclaw
andof thedirectordevelopmentplan of thecity, themunicipalpoweris conductedby
directivesand socialpoliticsof largeparticipation,throughdecentralizationand
regionaldivision, by developingall theactionsinto a generalprogrammeof partaking
management,involving all theorganismsin a planningand operatingprocess,
integratedwith theneedsof thecommunity,in plenarysessions.

— The programme “The city hail everywhere”

Thecity is divided in six political-administrativeregions;every six months,
systematically,all thestaff, loadedby majordiscussesin all theregionsits problems
andtheactionsto be realizedin theperiod.

In functionof the issues,smallergroupsarecreated,wheretechnicalpropositionsare
discussed.

At the infrastructuregroup,all theneedsandpossiblesolutionsaredebatedand
integrated,in relationto the civil constructionor public servicesfor thecity.

Together,peopleandpower,definetheprioritiesto thefurtheraction.

This processpromotesa slowbutprogressivetakeof conscienceof theenvironmental
importancebasedof thechoiceof themoreseriousproblemsandby theparticipation
level of thecommunityto reach,the solutions.

Thatis a first approachto theenvironmentalhygieneandhealtheducation.

OPERATION

1. Sessionswith themayorandits advisoryregion,everysix monthsto discuss:

Thelastmonthsexpensesrelator;
Thefinancialprogrammefor thenextmonths;
Therealizedwork (actionsevaluation);
Thework to realize,overpeoplerequests(planning);
The efficiencyandtheparticipationway.

2. Sessionswith the techniciansin everyregion, everytwo months,to make:

- The structureto follow andmonitor to controltheservicesand work.

- A generalevaluationof thequality of thework andits consequencesand
maintenance.

- Into thisprocessshouldbe therepresentativesof themunicipalcouncilbut they
hardlyparticipate,only sendingtheirrequests(alsoconsidered).



- So, themainparticipantsare the representatives of the popular organization
which in futurewifi constitutetheregionalcouncils(asan official participation
channel).Thatwill composethe Municipal PlanningSystemnow integratedby
councils (health, education, infrastructure) and by an urban development council
for according to the generalpolitics (according to the director development
plan).

- About 120 entitiestakepart of theprogramin eachadministrativeregion.

Theprogram,basedon articulationandpartnership,obeysto thesectorial
determinations, in order to open processes which determine the participationinto the
specifics projects.

SANiTATION PROGRAMMES

- Condominal Project

Thesanitaryrationalsituation, of increasingdisregard(80 million inhabitantswithout
anadequatesolution)is very seriousbut at thenationallevel, anythinghasbeendone.

The few conventional systems, areconcentrated at the higher social classes and
present:

Inadequate technology (soaring cost investments; operational incapacity):

An extensive collecting (modernization of piping);

Centralisticof thefinal processing(andmaximationof transport);

Technocraticview of theproblem(andof thesolution)
Fromthe institutional (distancefrom users)
Exclusiveness for public financial resources.

In order to revert these factors, we propose an increasingof the sanitary system
(actually, under 30% of the city is collected) through alternative systems, beginning by
theneedandproblematicareas.

Thatresultsin the following proposition:

Systemsof building and maintenanceconjoined(institution/ community);

Processingand basicnetwork

- Located in public areas(streets):institutionallybuilt andoperated.

Condominalbranches(condominio-square)
- Located in privateareas(lots), built and keptby thecommunity.
- Decentralizationof final processing,producingexpressivereductionof

transport(piping).
- Constructivesimplification, reducingall cost.
- Gradualimplantationandparticipationasa mean of priority definition.



Main Advantages

- Reduction in global investments up to 60 %.
- Meaningfulparticipation(potential)in theprivateinvestments.
- Fastexecution(lower pipes and less excavation).
- Employmentduring theperiodof works.
- Economy and simplicity of operation and maintenance.
- Adaptability to distincturbanization(evenin slums).
- New sector’s attitude taking.
- Educatingaspect and communitarianmobilization.

- Goalsof the Model

- To put full service rendering in perspective.
- To rapidly increasethe health level of thepopulation.
- To halt/interrupt theenvironmentaldegradation.

That technologicalsolutionshasbeenimplantedin manyplacesin Brazil, since 1982,
asexample:

Petrolins/Pernambuco (125 359 inhabitants)
-almost 100% of the city

Brasilia/Federal Capital (1 513 470inhabitants)
- 600 000 connections (in work)

Racife/Pernambuco (1 296 995 inhabitants)
- About 8 000 connections.

- The programme ~ The city half eveywhere”

The city is divided in six political-administrative regions; every six months,
systematically,all the staff, leadby mayordiscussesin all theregionsits problemsand
theactionsto be realizedin theperiod.

In functionof the issues,smallergroupsarecreated,wheretechnicalpropositionsare
discussed.

At the infrastructuregroup,all theneedsandpossiblesolutionsaredebatedand
integrated,in relationto thecivil constructionor public servicesfor thecity.

Together,peopleandpower,definethepriorities to the furtheraction.

This process promotes a slow but progressive takeof conscienceof theenvironmental
importancebasedon thechoiceof the moreseriousproblemsandby theparticipation
level of thecommunityto reach,thesolutions.

That is a first approach to the environmental hygiene and healtheducation.
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COMMUNITARLAN SELECTIVE REFUSECOLLECTION
Among the environmentalproblems,that of thesolid wastehasbecomea real

challenge of our days.

A growingpopulationmeans an increasingconsumptionof goods.

Thesegoods, as theyareconsumed,generatewastewhich, poorly conditioned,
transported and/or discarded, bring about significant damage to the public healthand
to theenvironment.

This situationtendsto bemoreseriousin developingcountrieswhereeconomicand
socialimperativesjeopardizetheadoptionof technicallyappropriatesolutionsto the
problemscausedby wasteandby theacceleratedgrowthof ourcities, whichmainly
occurin a disorderlyfashion,throughthedevelopmentof slums (Racifeas780
slums).

All that becomeworsedrainingandsewersystemsproblems.

Theincentiveto recycling representsa consequenthelp to keepworking these
systems.

Thereforeit generatesfinancial support andrepresentsanenvironmentalandhealth
protection, which are the structure of the health education programmes in focus.

COMMUNITARIAN SELECTIVE COLLECTION

Institutional participation

Environmentaleducation
Guidance and support to home selection of recyclable inorganic materials
Stimulation of industrial (recycle) and undertaking sectors (market) to
negotiate with the entities of the community.

Themanagementof this process, can be assumed by the institution, for some time,

depending on the difficulties of the community.

Thechoiceof areasfor theprojectsis basedon a few criteria:

Characteristicsof the settlement(physicaland socio-econoniic)
- Areaof low-incomesettlement,with difficult accessandtraffic for

collectionvehicles.

Characteristicsof thepopulation
- Existenceof communityorganizationwith interestin solving the

environmentalproblemsandtakepartof theproject,makespossiblethe
expansionof theprocessof selectivecollection,with anactive
performancein worksofenvironmentaleducationandmanagementof
recyclablematerialtrade.

Themain partnerof this processis thewoman,sheawakesmoreoverto otherrecycle
ways(ashandicraft),openingnewprocesses.



MAIN ADVANTAGES

- Reductionof operationalcostof the municipalurbanclearing, by
reducingthevolumeto be transported.

- Reductionof theenvironmentalproblemslike waterpollution (Recife
hasmanyrivers andchannels).

- Effective increasing of recycling.
- Stimulationto thepopularorganizationandto the emergenceof a

sanitaryandecologicalconscience.

Theestablishmentamongthepopulationfrom 8 communitieswheretheprojecthas
beenimplanted,involvesabout5 800 families (25 000 people).

Relativelyto thematerialsfor food (maininterestin the lower incomeareas),a total of
77312 Kg correspondsto thedistribution of
13 600 Kg of food (June-October1993).

Partof that material,camefrom the community’sown domesticselectionanda
sizeableamount,from donationof enterprises(to the entities) or from searching.

3. EVALUATION - Problems/ difficulties / gender

Themostimportantaspectfor a successfulwork is theconsciencelevel of the
populationaboutsanitationandenvironmentalaspectsasa conditionto changewrong
habits.

It is alsoimportantthe institutionalconduct,to permit and supportthepotentialand
particularconditionof thecommunity,in order to surmounttheproblems.

Thementionedprogramsandprojects,havea strongparticipativecharacter,butstill
don’t presentenoughflexibility to permit theideal developmentof specificitiesas
genderissues,in spiteof theconscience.

Theprogrammehavetheperspectiveof a newthink aboutthe question,towardsan
increaseof theresultsandof therespectto women’scondition.

The “city hall everywhere”programshowsa clearview of thegrowinginvolvementof
womeninto thesocialproblems.

Among thealmost800 communitarianentitiesconnectedto theprogram,2,5 % are
leadedand representedby women.

About 8 or 9 yearsago, theirparticipation,wasalmostexclusivelyin mothersclubsor
healthgroups(just discussingtheseissues).

Now, conductinggeneralassociations,evenfederative,or still in specificentities,they
take part in all interestingsubjects,fighting in a standout wayandgettinga large
respect.

Thehighersensibility and conscienceof the needs, comesfrom thebitter involvement
with thehousingenvironment,from thestrong familiarity to theproblemsand it grows
with a greatrelationshiptendencyto the neighbourhood,generatinga specialpowerof
articulationand reproductionof ideas.



Thecarewith thehouseis alwaysassumedby thewoman,evenif she hasa regular
job; andusually,shestayhomefor a longertime.

That contributesfor her stronger importanceto keepdomesticinstallationasthe
condominial systems, or domestic maintenance like the urbanclearing.

Thementionedprojects,haveshown,amongotherreasons,becauseof the nature of
the involved issues,(sanitationand domesticgarbage)and becauseof thehigh level of
managementfrom thecommunity, a considerableprevalenceof the engagementof the
woman(sanitation65% and selectiverefusecollection 80%)in relationto the
masculineparticipation.

This emphasisof womenparticipationis moreperceptibleon theoperation(to clear
from obstruction the condominial branches or to selectthedomesticgarbage)instead
on themanagementandprocessleading.

ex - It is frighteningfor women,to tradeeveryfortnight, 3 or 4 ton ofrecyclable
materials.

About the sanitation, the usual approach (to the man) hasmadea very badresult,
showing that it must be changed.

As a collectivesolution (square),it asks for a strong engagement to the operation and,
unfortunately, we have a high depredation of the equipments under responsibility of
the community, further problems on piping originated from improper destination of
garbageinto the systems.

Basedon researchand observation,weinputs therelativecarelessnesswith the
equipments,to the superficialappropriationof theoperationby women(thedisregard
for her importanceby theinstitutionalpower).The womanis usuallyat home,is the
mainuserof the systemandis moresensibleto theseproblems.

We still verified that thefirst experiencesaskedfor insignificant financecontribution
from the communityandthat looks to beanotherreasonfor theproblems.

Aiming to changethis situation,actuallythecommunitymustcoverthecostof the
executionof thecondominialbranch(all theequipmentslocatedin theprivate area).

However,this change,in spiteof reducingtheinstitutionalinvestments,andincreasing
theengagementof, thecommunityin keepingthesystem,hasshownproblems,in the
lower incomeareas,becauseof the low acquisitionpower,hinderingtheparticipation.

In relationto thecommunitarianselectivecollection, speciallyin the lower income
areas,in spiteof the elevatedwomenparticipation,we still can observe,many
problemslike thegreatcontributionof children, stimulatedby theirmothers,promote
the trueseekout of discardedmaterialanywhere(on thestreets,into thechannels
etc.), ignoring thehighrisks of thepollution.

It is anemergencyto geta deepreflectionabouttheenvironmentalandhealthaspects
andthat mustbedoneby thewomanapproach.



4. - PROPOSITION / a gender approach

Theexperiencedrove usto melt thework in the infrastructure areaby an integrated
approach,aiming to grow theavailablemeans.

In a municipalapproach,and taking over theinstitutionalpowertheconditionsof a
proceduralinductor,eliminatingtheinterestsand theneedsof themarketin function
of thoseof thecommunity,aroundtheenvironmentaland sanitaryissues.

All that, by increasingtheinvolvementandcontributionof the communitythroughits
morepredisposingandavailableelements;thewomen.

EXPERIENCE:a surmount strategy

Aiming to surmountthenumerousproblems,by meltingtherelatedprogrammes,we
try to involve thewomanin the sanitationdifficulties, in thesamewaywearegetting
on theselectivecollection.

And wealso contributeto permit theparticipationof all, eventhosewho haveno
financialcondition, by the tradeof therecyclablematerial,

This propositionis foundedon theemphasisof womenparticipationon theselective
collection,aswell on theworry aboutthe invariabledifficulty wehaveverified about
themanagementof thecondominialsystemsin relationto theresponsibilityof the
community.

Theexperienceis held in a suburbof the centralzoneof thecity (Political -

AdministrativeRegion5 / RPA 05), in a low incomesettlement(Mangueira)where
we find a concentrationof theseriousenvironmentalproblemon drainingand
sanitation(a calamitouspublic health),worsenedby a low environmentalconscience
andorganizationof its population,distantto contributeto the solutions.

Theprojectareacovers94 squarescomprehendingabout3 200 residences.

It started with theparticipationof 17 squares(595residences)at thefirst phasein two
approaches.

FIRSTMOMENT:

For six months, thecondominialprojectwasconductedasusual,presentingall the
relatedproblemsspeciallyaboutsuspicionof efficiencyand financialdifficulties to the
implantation.

SECOND MOMENT:

Fortwo months,afteranevaluationof the weakresponse of the community, we

practicedtheintegrationof the two projects.

ThIRD MOMENT:

Together, the institution, therepresentativesof thesquaresand the local entities,we
discusshow to introducethewomen’sapproachto thecondominialproject.



MAIN ADVANTAGES

- Amplification of the sanitary ecological conscience, by the integrated
discussionof the issues.

- Viability of the financial contribution(or partof it) to theparticipation
in the sanitarian project,with the trade of
the recyclablematerials.

- Priority to accessthebenefit, in functionf theparticipation level of the
condominium(square).

- Guarantee of a stronger engagement in the process, which can
contribute for a highercommitmentto thefurtheroperation.

Now wecanverify somedifferenceson thewomanparticipation:

- The most active entities(therearethree)whichcommandstheprocess,is leadedby
women.

- Almost 55% of therepresentativesarewomen.

- From themostactive groups (squares), 80% are under women conduction.

5- FINAL CONSIDERATION

The observation about gender subjects, conducts to some reflection:

- In a generalway, the womanis moreopenedto apprehendnewcostumesand
concepts.

- As a consequenceof anusualresponsibilityto thehealth problemsof the family,
thewomannaturallyis alwayslooking for an orientation to avoid disease.

- Thewomanis usually the housing keeper, soconsequently,sheis moreidentified
to the careof thedomestic infrastructure systems (like water supply or sanitation)
and of thepublic serviceslike theurbanrefusecollection.

ex: Thecontrolof waterwaste.
Thecorrectuseand immediate clearing from obstruction of piping.

- In contrast,themorecomplexattributions,asthemanagementandtradingof
materials,andalso thecoordinatingof workersarebetterconductedby men.

It is importanta renewalof badculturalpatterns,that repressthedevelopmentof a
morefair society. Wemust break thelimits of contributionof women,consideringthat
whoever has problem, is a natural agent towards its solution.
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Introduction

This paper focuses on women professionals in the provision of water and sanitation. It
considers how, over the last decade, attempts to promote the participation of this small
minonty in the sector have built upon a set of broader overlapping development
debates which seek to influence public policy. These are national and international
citizenship, social justice and the democratisation of knowledge. It then reviews the
experience of one organisation, the Water, Engineering and Development Centre
(WEDC) at Loughborough University. Since its formation in 1972, WEDC has played a
leading role within Britain in training scientists and engineers for water and sanitation
overseas. Through its conferences and short course activities it has also promoted and
strengthened international networks among professionals for the exchange of ideas
and knowledge. The paper summarises trends in the participation of professional
women in courses and conferences organised by the Centre and highlights the
contradictions which arise between International rhetoric and WEDC experience. In the
light of this evidence, it considers the significance of the ‘news progressivism for
concepts of citizenship, technocratic knowledge and the role of donor agencies.

Celebrating alternative technologies and professional women in the sector

Based upon the ‘appropriate’ technology tradition of E.F. Schumacher (1974), water
and sanitation improvements in low income communities are widely interpreted among
donors and national governments as a liberating force for ‘marginal’ groups including
women. This ‘liberation’ is associated with the effects of appropriate technology upon
the production of social infrastructure, the market for social services and the delivery
system. Low-cost solutions to water supply and sanitation, including communal
handpumps and pit latrines, offer effective substitutes for complex piped systems.
These alternative technologies cater for a more extensive, varied and fragmented
market than formerly while responsibility for their provision and maintenance can be
shared with the beneficiaries. Promoting participatory practices challenges certain
deep rooted assumptions about the nature and economic value of women.
Underpinning these assumptions is the concept of difference: the application of certain
physical, moral and mental attributes to those who, by virtue of their gender, fail to
conform to a eurocentric and intensely masculine concept, the ‘model’ citizen. In
incorporating women into mainstream development projects, shifting boundaries of
difference can be discerned as women’s apparently distinctive social and moral
attributes are now celebrated as positive and progressive.

While much emphasis has been placed on the role of women as consumers and health
promoters at local level, only recently has attention focused on the value of women as
‘experts’ with managerial power (Bell and Ince 1991). This ‘new progressivism’, arising
from the convergence of feminist and development theory, the influence of international



women’s movements and ‘post-structuralist’ writers, stresses the importance of women
as influential decision-makers in economic, political and social spheres, and confronts
the constraints upon their access to managerial power (Pietila and Vickers 1990; World
Development 1989). The significance of professional women in infrastructure provision
centres upon three prominent and interlocking debates in intellectual and political
circles, within aid organisations and in popular discourse. These are national and
international citizenship, social justice and empowerment, the democratisation of
knowledge and management styles. In seeking to influence public policy, proponents
of professional women in this technical intervention appeal both to the natural sciences,
notably biological differences between the sexes, and to the social sciences, including
concepts of cultural and genderdifference, for their authority and legitimacy.

National and international citizenship - Integrating technology with the social and
environmental sciences

For many donor agencies and national governments, providing water and sanitation
involves much more than installing technology; it is about serving national interests and
fulfilling the idealist goals of nation building. Based upon the long-established belief in
western social and political thought that the physical and moral character of society is
first established with the household, a clean domestic environment is interpreted as
crucial to the creation of a physically and morally healthy citizen. But it is
acknowledged that project implementation is complex; it requires knowledge of the
social and cultural context, Including the gender roles and relations, within which water
and sanitation systems operate. These beliefs have enhanced the importance of
professional women in two, albeit Indirect, ways; first, by broadening the knowledge
base required of the expert and second, by enhancing the value attached to women at
grass roots level.

Broad acceptance of the need to integrate technology with the social and
environmental context has given a new authority to the social scientist and, more
recently, to the environmental scientist, in balancing the technical skills of the engineer.
From the 1980s, donor agencies sought to employ staff and to promote organisations
which would inject social knowledge into engineering and, by implication, into policy
debate (Bakhteari 1987). Owing to gender bias within the professions, the social
scientists involved in these organisations are frequently women. They have taken a
leading role in producing articles, books and training manuals with an interdisciplinary
focus including an emphasis on gender (Elmendort 1990). Organisations like
PROWWESS, staffed at senior levels by women, have been more specific in seeking
to raise international consciousness of gender issues in water and sanitation. More
recently the importance of environmental science in engineering practice has also
provided opportunities for women who tend to be better represented in the
environmental sphere than in the engineering profession. The UNEP, whose current
Executive Director is a woman, has a Senior Women’s Advisory Group which has
initiated regional assemblies and networks of women on environment and development
issues (Mwagiru 1993).

The second point builds upon the apparently unique skills of women, notably their
central role as guardians of family health within the environment of the home and, by
implication, in national renewal. As part of the rhetoric of mobilisation, representatives
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of donors and governments frequently argue that In order to enhance women’s
influence as active citizens, the design and implementation of appropriate health and
education programmes is a ‘natural’ responsibility of professional women trained in the
health field. For women at community level to follow advice and implement decisions in
environmental sanitation, health and population programmes made primarily by men is
strongly challenged (ODA 1992; SIDA undated). As part of a broad drive for nation
building and regeneration, this promotional role is carried out not only by women with
professional qualifications but also by prominent political figures in many countries.
Better Life programmes led by the Presidents’ wives in Ghana and Nigeria illustrate this
point. Within the ‘spirit of Rio’, as improved domestic water and sanitation has become
part of a broader global environmental concern, the rhetoric of international citizenship
and a common humanity has also strengthened the influence of professional women.
Agenda 21, acknowledges women’s role in natural resource management at local level
and stresses the need for more women in senior positions, shaping and implementing
policy and involved in training on environmental quality and conservation.

Clearly an appeal to biological categories, the ‘natural’ nurturing and caring role of
women, and to the cultural context, including gender roles and relations, has legitimised
women’s professional influence within the linked spheres of environmental
Improvement and collective consumption. But in fulfilling their responsibilities,
professional women do not remain passive. They have sought to change the policy
agenda by broadening the narrow concept of citizenship often prescribed for women in
development programmes and projects. This Includes attacking the tendency towards
analytical and Institutional separation which can arise from linking women with welfare
and which, by marginalising men, ignores their role in decision-making, including
expenditure on social services (Lovel and Feuerstein 1985). Professional women have
also been prominent In communicating both the practical (2) and strategic needs of
women at grass roots to senior policy-making levels. They have emphasised the need
to focus not only upon women’s domestic roles but also on the broader range of
constraints which influence their lives. Through active support for integrated multi-
sectoral water and sanitation programmes they have sought to enhance not only
women’s living conditions and health but also their economic well-being through skills
training and income-generation (Kudat and Weideman 1991).

Social justice and equity - mechanisms for ‘bringing women in’

Given that professional women are a small minority in the development field in general
and in this technical sector in particular, it has been argued on grounds of equity that
opportunity of access to managerial positions should be increased. In the spirit of
gender-sensitive development practice, at the Global Consultation held in New Delhi in
September 1990, the importance of recruiting more female staff was reasserted to
ensure “the full participation of women at all levels In sector institutions” (UNDP 1990
p.2). It was restated at the Dublin Conference in 1992. This commitment challenges
the cultural beliefs and values within many countries which inhibit women from securing
senior managerial positions in many spheres but in the engineering profession in
particular (Pietila and Vickers 1990). As part of a ‘global’ ethical discourse, the
importance currently attached to democracy and human rights in the rhetoric of the
New World Order gives renewed impetus to the drive for greater gender equality in
decision-making not only at community level but also within senior management. A
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range of mechanisms have been proposed and are employed by some organisations to
encourage access and the promotion of professional women within the sector. These
include quotas within organisations to be achieved over a specified time period.
UNICEF seeks to employ a staff comprising 40% women during its current planning
period. Guidelines may also be laid down on recruitment policy and the monitoring of
staff promotions. Evidence suggests that positive discrimination by donor agencies in
the allocation of scholarships for overseas training within the sector have been
particularly important in promoting women to more senior positions on their return
home. Organisations do, however, vary in their response to these initiatives. In these
circumstances, support structures including networks and informal groupings
established by professional women have proved to be important; particularly those at
international level which draw together the small numbers of women often involved in
the sector within particular countries (3).

The democratisation of knowledge - new management styles within the sector

Crucial to the incorporation of women as professionals with managerial power has been
the emergence of alternative models of infrastructure provision and, within these, the
changing role of the ‘expert’. Appropriate technology has been important in
democratising knowledge and in promoting a ‘new’ science. A shift from complex
structures has enabled public and private sector monopolies to be broken allowing
responsibility for infrastructure provision to be shared with the beneficiaries.
Participatory approaches have, in turn, had implications for institutional structures and
forms of knowledge. They challenge ‘top-down’, managerial approaches controlled by
the ‘expert’. Opportunities have become available to transform planning from centrist
design and mere ‘hardware’ projects to decentralised power and decision-making
drawing upon local skills and knowledge. Evidence suggests that the degree of
flexibility which organisations employ in defining norms, goals, procedures and staff
composition influences the willingness and ability of organisations to promote
innovative approaches to social policy and to ‘bring gender in’ both at management and
grass roots levels (Kardam 1991). For many donor agencies and technical ministries
within governments this attention to more decentralised, less authoritarian styles of
management and to alternative forms of knowledge has presented a major challenge.
It has also provided a timely opportunity for organisatlons confronting a new wave of
financial accountability (4). Implementing decentralised models of service provision
including community management can offer a convenient way of devolving power,
authority and control from engineers, planners and bureaucrats to ‘other’ groups
including women and NGOs (McCommon et al. 1990).

In these political and economic circumstances, a new space has become available for
women trained in a range of professions to enter managerial positions. Such
recruitment gestures towards the new openness required of organisations;
implementing it frequently depends upon the initiative of a few ‘enlightened’ individuals.
Equally, project design and implementation based upon diversity rather than
homogeneity, flexibility rather than bureaucratic rigidity is widely regarded as
characteristic of women. As engineers, women frequently confront the beliefs of male
colleagues that the profession is inappropriate for them since it entails arduous work in
the field. However, since participatory approaches involve discussion at community
level, women engineers may also be valued as communicators with women
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beneficiaries in particular. Beliefs about women managers, including their tendency to
be more concerned with consensus, discussion and people-sensitive leadership than
men, are open to dispute (Blackett et al.1992); both male and female managers require
these skills. Nevertheless, our evidence suggests that recruiting a higher proportion of
women in technical professions at managerial level brings a number of advantages. It
helps women to establish the networks and credibility which contribute to combating
discrimination within organisations. It also helps to ensure a more gender-aware
perspective in environmental health programmes (Vance 1993). Training courses for
both women and men provide one important forum at which alternative approaches to
management can be communicated and discussed.

The WEDC experience

WEDC is well-established as a training centre which stresses the interdisciplinary
nature of engineering practice. While it does not focus specifically on gender, a central
theme is social justice and a commitment to environmental and social improvement.
Support for its activities has come from a range of funding agencies throughout the
critical years of its existence. Through its conferences and training courses it has
sought to diffuse knowledge of social and environmental science, alternative
technologies and management styles, act as a support network for practitioners and
influence public policy. [Annex1 provides more background information on WEDC.]
This paper concentrates on WEDC MSc programmes and conferences. A brief
comparison is also made of MScs with shorter programmes in general and with the
Community Water Supply and Sanitation Diploma in particular, as this latter programme
does not have an honours degree as an entry requirement. The reasons for using
these data include their discrete nature, their reliability, the twenty year time-frame
available, and a balance of in-UK and overseas-based programmes.

WEDC ethos

WEDC deliberately targeted professionals (of both sexes) at the outset of its provision
of training programmes and conferences, beginning in 1972 and 1973 respectively.
This meant that initial programmes and the majority of those offered now are at
postgraduate level and that almost all participants have experience in agencies active
in planning, provision, and management of infrastructure for low and middle income
communities. Programme approach and content has been multidisciplinary from the
start, although most of the personnel attending early programmes had engineering
qualifications. The siting of WEDC within a Civil Engineering department certainly
influenced the background of participants in the initial years. However as WEDC
expanded, in terms of personnel and programmes, the breadth of experience of
participants increased. Whilst being ahead in many aspects of development training,
WEDC has, therefore, also reflected changes in the field.

All programmes have always contained social, health and development elements, even
initially when participants were all engineers. Although still predominantly from
engineering or science backgrounds, the number of participants employed as
planners/managers, either prior to their attending a programme or shortly after their
return home, is increasing. Feedback from those participating and from sponsors on
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the usefulness of course inputs on management, led to the inclusion of ‘community
and management’ aspects on all courses.

The MSc programmes began in the first year of the International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD), hence analysis of data relating to these
programmes reflects changes in development thinking, including that on gender roles,
during and post decade. Similarly, analysis of the conference data, covering the
period 1973-93 i.e. pre and post decade, provides valuable pointers to changes in the
position of professional women in the waterand sanitation sector (5).

Data presentation and analysis

Data on courses and conferences will be presented separately followed by comments.
These data will be discussed in relation to the sector as a whole and then
recommendations to increase representation of females at the professional level will be
made.

WEOC post graduate programmes

Tables 1-4 and figures 1 and 2 present data on applications and attendance by women
for postgraduate short (6-12 week) and MSc programmes.

Applications

Figure 1 shows that, over the period 1980-1993, 50% of all female applicants were
from Africa and 25% from Europe. This reflects the number of women educated to
degree level in these regions and also the language requirement for entry to UK
courses. There are fewer applications from francophone Africa, Asia (excluding India
and Sri Lanka) and South America where English is not an official language. Over the
last 2-4 years the country balance of applications from African women has shifted from
West Africa (mainly Nigeria) to East Africa. This may reflect change in the
geographical pattern of funding for training of females.

Figure 1 - Applications by women for UK programmes (1980-1993)

Africa
Americas

Applications by course for I 992/3 are given in tables 1 and 2. Environmental
programmes, open to non-engineering students, attracted a higher percentage of
women than corresponding courses requiring an engineering degree; e.g. the WEM

Europe
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and WWE courses attracted 26.5 % and 6.2%, respectively. There was a relatively
high percentage of female applicants for the PreMSc programme as this feeds into all
MSc programmes. This pattern reflects both the first degree discipline and the global
funding priority given to ‘environment’. An increasing number of female and male
engineers are also requesting environmental programmes. This is partly attributable to
funding opportunities but also to global concern for the environment and a desire to
contribute to mitigation measures.

Table 1 - Applications during 1992/3 for MSc programmes

MSc course WWE WEM UE/PMUS
% female applicants 6.2 26.5 7.7

KEY
WWE - Water and waste engineering
WEM - Water and environmental management
UE/PMUS - Urban engineering/Planning and management of urban services

Table 2- Applications during 1992/3 for short programmes

Course PreMSc SWEM OTHERS
% female applicants 19 10 -3

KEY
PreMSc - year 1 of a two.year MSc programme
SWEM - Solid waste and environmental management
Others - includes all other 6-12 week postgraduate programmes

Attendance

Over the 13 years of providing ‘water’ MSc programmes, —8% of those attending have
been female. This percentage compares favourably with female representation of 3-
10% on the first degree courses of current participants on WEDC MSc programmes.
There appears to be reasonable correlation between female representation at the
undergraduate and postgraduate levels, i.e. in percentage terms women are equally
(under)represented at both levels. This may reflect the determination of women to
extend their knowledge (‘a thirst for education’) as well as the promotion of women for
training by donors. These levels of representation are similar to those in engineering
departments in the UK (—12% in Loughborough), in spite of the ready access of women
to primary and secondary school education in the UK when compared with many
developing countries. Attitudes supporting engineering as a male domain are often
cited as reasons for this low representation in the UK. Whilst this may also be a
contributing factor in developing countries, on the basis of discussions with current and
former WEDC students, female representation at first degree level in science and
engineering is comparatively high when compared to the percentage of girls completing
secondary education.

Tables 3 and 4 refer to data on number and geographical origin of participants on MSc
programmes. Those in table 3 support the trend towards higher female representation
on the environmental programmes and an apparent shift from WWE to WEM for both
sexes. Representation of women on the urban MSc courses remains low: the 2
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successful female participants were both Sn Lankan. Urban engineering seems to be

less acceptable as an area for females than water or environmental engineering.

Table 3 - Female participants on WEDC MSc programmes 1980-1 993

YEAR WWE/WEM WEM UE/PMUS
(year started) 1980/1 1987/8 1987/8

F/T F/T FIT
1 980/1 0/24
1 981/2 4/24
1 982/3 1/24
1 983/4 3/30
1984/5 1/29
1985/6 2/40
1 986/7 3/29
1 987/8 1/32 0/2 1/5
1988/9 1/22 0/4 0/7
1989/90 1/22 1/5 0/8
1990/91 3/23 1/5 1/7
1991/2 3/26 1/5 0/6
1992/3 3/13 1/3 0/4
1993/4 4/18 4/10 0/5

TOTALS 30/358 8/34 2/42

- Water and waste engineering
- Water and environmental management
- Urban engineering/Planning and management of urban services
- female participants/total participants

A brief comparison was made of the MSc data in table 4 with that for the CWSSD in
figure 2. The CWSSD, a short course accepting both professional and sub
professionals, began in 1984 whereas MSc programmes began in 1980. Over these
periods, approximately 65% of females on the CWSSD were African compared with
—30% on the MSc programmes. Reasons for this may include lower literacy rates/lower
access to higher education of women in southern Africa (50% of CWSSD) when
compared with Nigerian (15% of MSc) and Ethiopia (—10% of MScs). Women on the
CWSSD are often funded by NGOs whereas those on the MSc are usually funded by
bilateral government-government aid. The national background patterns of participants
on programmes partly reflects this difference in funding.

Table 4- Geographical origin of female participants on WEDC MSc 1980-93

REGION AFRICA ASIA EUROPE AMERICAS MIDDLE EAST
RT/OT 10/32 5/32 6/32 7/32 4/32

KEY
RI - regional total (female participants) OT - overall total (female participants)

KEY
WWE
WEM
UEIPMUS
F/T
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Figure 2 - Female participation in CWSSD (1984-1993)

Americas

Southern
IX Africa

East AfrIca~

WestAtrica~

Surprisingly there has been a decrease in the number of women on the CWSSD in the
last five years; there were no female participants in the last two years. The causes of
this change include the competition from other established courses based in Europe,
especially those not held in engineering departments, and the trend towards in-country
training for sub-professionals in the water supply and sanitation sector. These factors
may also explain the poor response to the specially designed course for women,
‘Women managers of technology for development’.

Other factors affecting female representation on MSc programmes

In addition to inequalities in access to higher education and to funding for overseas
MSc programmes, family pressures can affect the participation by women. Supportive
parents and partners can positively affect the education opportunities and successes of
women. Similarly, positive attitudes to women in the work place can facilitate their
advancement within the agency, including selection for further education and training.
Women’s careers can, however, be Interrupted by birth and care of children. Whilst not
the only social factor affecting professionals in water and sanitation development it is
an important one in the WEDC context. We have not carried out detailed research to
enable definitive comment on the effect of women’s responsibilities to care for children
on the application, sponsorship and attendance statistics. Anecdotal evidence
indicates that it does have important bearings on all three aspects as well as actual
performance levels when attending programmes.

The majority of postgraduate students on these UK-based courses are 26-36 years old,
hence a high percentage of them have families with young children. A significant
number of male students have their family size increased during their year in the UK.
We have only had one student give birth during the programme, but a number either
leave under-one-year olds in their home country or, more rarely, bring their infant(s)
with them. Concern over their ability to make suitable arrangements for the care of their
young children, either at home or in the UK, affects the application rate of women
considering further education overseas. Although men with families also have to
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consider their domestic arrangements, in most countries it is customary for women to
have greater responsibility (if only in time) for the upbringing of children. Family
problems at home affect attendance and performance of all students. Men are equally
concerned for a sick child or parent at ‘home’ as a women and obtain the same
assistance and counselling.

Other MSc students have had their olderschool-age children with them during all or
part of the course. Child-minding facilities in the UK can be difficult to arrange and to
fund and can lead to time, financial and emotional pressures (especially around exam
and thesis time). Although these aspects are not unique to women, most men (though
not all in our experience) who have their children with them in the UK also have their
partner with them, whereas most women do not. This is one reason why the studies of
most men having their family with then in the UK seem to be less affected than those of
women. Some students cope better with this situation and manage to excel in their
studies, but others under achieve as a direct result of the problems of child care. In
their home environment these professional women (and men) are usually able to
accommodate employment and childmindlng as costs are less prohibitive and/or there
is assistance from the extended family. Many of them come from backgrounds where
care of their young children by hired help is the norm. It is noticeable that other course
participants often take on the role of the extended family in assisting fellow students
with children.

WEDC Conferences 1973-1993

The Conference titles and locations are given in Annex 2; gender-related data is given
in tables 5 and 6. These data, which are more detailed and accurate than those
presented in the earlier paper (Bell and Ince 1991), show that representation by women
has tended to increase consistently since 1989; the highest percentage female
attendance was 12.2 in Hyderabad (1990) and 16.9 Accra (1993).

Conference titles

The titles are selected by WEDC in collaboration with the Local Organising Committee
(LOC) —18 months before the conference is due to take place. They reflect therefore
development thinking at that time as well as topics particular to the location of the
conference. An important point to note about the titles, therefore, is that, although the
word ‘women’ does not occur at all, ‘people’ occurs twice; first In 1981, the second
year of the IDWSSD, and again in 1991, the first year following the end of the decade.
At the time of title selection ‘people’ would have been an important buzz word.
‘Environment’, very much a priority of funding in the early 1990s, occurs in titles for the
last three conferences. Although absent from the Conference titles, specialist
sessions on women in development were introduced into conferences; gender tends to
be an important components of all discussions, especially in sessions related to
‘community management’, health (or disease) and education. Until the 1993
conference in Ghana, where an NGO (World Vision) were the main local collaborators,
women had not been members of the LOC. Time has not permitted a greater analysis
on conference session titles.
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Authors

Papers presented or co-authored by women did not appear consistently until 1980, the
beginning of the IDWSSD. The numbers have been higher in the last three years. This
may reflect the inclusion of ‘environment’ in the conference title, a subject area in which
more professional women are employed. It may also reflect the slow growth in the
confidence of women working in the field to participate fully in an international
communication sphere. There is also the lag between voicing the need for increased
representation of professional women and the provision of education and employment
opportunities for them.

Papers

Surprisingly papers specifically about women are very few and only start to appear
consistently in 1988. Again this could indicate the lag of practice behind the early
1980’s rhetoric; or the time needed by women (and men) in the field to initiate research
to investigate the status quo and evaluate impacts of projects; or the delay in the
promotion of funded research and sponsoring of female researchers by donors or their
employers.

Table 5 - WEDC conferences 1973-1 993.
Analysisof gender input and balance

Year Participants Women Female
authors

Papers on
women

Location

1973 63 0 0 WEDC
1975 83 0 0 WEDC
1976 76 2 1st chair WEDC
1977 64 0 0 WEDC
1 91 0 0 WEDC

J?.~Q. 87 1 1 Zana
1981 78 6 4 I WEDC
1 134 0 0 Madras
1 117 4 2 Harare
1984 145 12 8 2 Singapore

~1985 124 2 2 Dar es Salaam
1 344 5 1 Calcutta
1987 143 13 4 Lilongwe
1988 115 2 1 1 Kuala Lumpur
1 136 10 7 4 Kano
1990 131 16 11 5 Hyderabad
1991 224 24 8 3 Nairobi
1992 473 32 14 4 Kathmandu
1993 255 43 20 5 Accra

The titles of the relevant papers are given below in table 6. Approximately 50-60% of
these papers had at least one female author. Most dealt with women in ‘traditional’
roles, mainly in rural/poor communities. Training and mobilisation of these women for
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community participation were recurrent themes, reflecting on and in the rhetoric of the
IDWSSD. Women’s issues were components of a large number of other papers, again
mainly those dealing with community management and/or health education in rural
areas. Very few dealt with women as professionals and managers at any level other
than the household or community.

Table 6- Conference papers mainly about women

Summary and recommendations

Promoting active citizenship requires physically and morally healthy individuals and
communities. Essential to this is the provision and maintenance of appropriate physical
infrastructure, including water and sanitation. Effective implementation of programmes
and projects requires a range of professional knowledge and management skills
beyond those of engineering and technocentrism. Women increasingly have the
appropriate professional skills and experience to meet these varied needs.

Analysis of the data from WEDC shows that:

• there was a time lag in the IDWSSD between the rhetoric of female involvement in
water development and the actual representation of women on courses and as
authors and presenters at conferences;

YEAR TITLE OF PAPER
1981 General discussion on water, women and waste.
1984 Water, sanitation and rural women

The softer side of software in decade planning
1988 Technologies for women’s low-income housing needs
1989 Mobilising women for rural health

Villages waterstudy: women aspects
The role of women in the control of water-related disease

A case study (Upper Region) Ghana
1990 Women in infrastructure: Bangladesh experience

Women’s participation strengthens NGO projects
Rural women in sanitation projects

Skill development for poor urban women
Women and solid waste in poor communities

1991 NGOs. women and community water
Gender sensitivity in development

Policies that constrain women irrigators
1992 Women as managers - experience in Nepal

Women and rural water supply projects
Community, women and domestic water
Women and water: equity and gender

1993 Comprehensive training of women for water and sanitation
Traditional role of women in RWSS (Ghana)

Women, children, water/sanitation development
Chlorinating household water in the Gambia
Training of women for water and sanitation ~
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• female representation on MSc programmes over the period 1980-1993 has
averaged -8%, a comparable percentage to their representation on undergraduate
programmes in both developing countries and the UK;

• women have been less well represented on urban engineering programmes;
• the geographical representation of women has been wider on the MSc programmes

than on the CWSSD;
• although variable, female representation in conferences and MSc courses appears

to have increased during the early 1990s;
• female representation on the CWSSD appears to have fallen in the early 1 990s

although representation has been relatively good on other short programmes;
• there is a trend for women, even with engineering qualifications, to enter

environmental programmes;
• conference data show little written evidence of women as managers other than at

the home or village committee level; and
• women tend to contribute more in the areas of health education, social organisation

and technology promotion than technology design and implementation.

Anecdotal evidence from WEDC female students cited family support (parents and
partners), access to secondary education, attitudes of male colleagues in the work
place and positive selection policies of sponsors as factors having the greatest
influence on their capacity to develop their professional careers. These, therefore, are
the areas in which greater emphasis (policy and funding) could promote and produce
higher female representation in the professional cadres.

The continuing economic crisis in many developing countries has a particularly harsh
effect on women who bear an increasingly heavy share of the burden, as producers,
home managers, mothers and community organisers (Afshar and Dennis 1992). In the
provision, operation and maintenance of infrastructure, the efforts of women are often
crucial. By increasing women’s contribution to the management of infrastructure,
evidence suggests that more attention will be given to the special needs of women at
grass roots both within the sector and beyond. This paper supports the positive impact
by donors on the representation of professional women in the sector through policies
which promote training and education of women and the development of local and
international networks. However, until such changes in attitude and practice occur at all
levels within developing countries, representation of women at managerial level will
continue to be patchy.

Endnotes

1. In view of the small numbers with appropriate qualifications in the developing
countries, they also tend to be ‘western’ women. Given the complexity of gender
divisions and the cultural differences which can arise with their ‘non-western’
counterparts, further attempts to rectify this imbalance need to be made (Millennium
1988).

2. They argue, for example, that while it is not inappropriate that women should play
an influential role in hygiene education (UNDP 1990), a failure to observe the
politics of the household may obscure the importance of men and children as valid
additional targets for health promotion programmes. While ‘outsiders’ seek to
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reassert the dignity of women as active decision-makers and informed consumers
of social infrastructure, professional women also stress that this participation should
not be reduced to cheap labour. The contribution of women to decision-making and
control at local level should be acknowledged as should the expectations they may
have of the state as a provider of basic human rights (Chariton et al. 1989).

3. Opportunities for communication among women at grass roots level are often
greater than for men because of the variety of networks created and used by them
(Braide et al., 1989). The reverse frequently occurs at professional level within the
sector (Vance 1993).

4. It has also assumed a new urgency since 1990 in particular, as part of the current
international commitment to democracy.

5. It is worth noting that the representation of women on the WEDC group
management committee has been 18-25% since the mid-1980’s but that none of
them have been or are engineers. Their disciplines have been/are natural or social
science.
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ANNEX 1: Background to WEDC training programmes and conferences.

Training programmes were initially developed because of the inappropriate content
and methodology of many in-country programmes during the early 1970s and the
resultant frustration of many in-country and ex-patriate personnel. [Themajority of
universities established during the colonial era offered teaching on western-type
technology. Graduates were often ill-qualified to work on project designs more suitable
for their own climatic and economic environment.]

The specifically deigned training programmes offered at Loughborough were initially all
short courses of —3 months. Now, as then, their aim is to equip overseas
professionals to participate fully in infrastructure development in their own countries.
Information is exchanged using a variety of techniques including lectures, practicals,
case studies and seminars. Building on the positive feedback from the early short
courses, the first MSc programme was introduced in 1980. Subsequently, a wide
range of programmes has been developed to meet demand. Surprisingly the specialist
course developed in 1990 for women (Women managers of technology for
development) has not produced the anticipated level of interest; it has yet to run.
Possible reasons for this are discussed during data analysis. The majority of
participants are from Africa, followed by Asia; there are relatively few from Central and
South America or the Caribbean. A minority of study fellows are Europeans or North
Americans who have worked (or plan to work) overseas, often with aid agencies or on
donor government sponsored programmes.
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The conferences, begun in 1973, provide a means for wider dissemination of relevant
knowledge, current practice and research, to professionals working in all areas of
development. Participants are, therefore, drawn from multifarious agencies and
disciplines but particularly from national and international governmental and non-
governmental agencies, industry/consultancy firms and from donor and recipient
countries involved in physical infrastructure and associated development. The
disciplines of participants include economics, engineering, planning and administration,
medicine, health education, and social sciences. [Note:A similar range of disciplines
is observed with participants on the Community water supply and sanitation diploma
(CWSSD), a twelve-week programme developed for professionals and sub-
professionals working with communities where low technology solutions are normally
most appropriate.j

WEDC postgraduate programmes developed in the 1 970s were well established by
1980, when the MSc was introduced, placing WEDC in an ideal position to meet
demands for education and training of male and female professionals in the water
sector during the IDWSSD. The management and financing structure of WEDC has
enabled it to respond rapidly to changing demands in the 1 980s and now in the 1990s.
Increasing flexibility in the entrance requirements for programmes in the near future will
enable applicants without degrees but with significant relevant field experience to be
accepted. This should help to increase representation of women currently very active
in the sector but who did not have earlier access to appropriate education.

ANNEX 2: WEDC Conference titles and locations

Year Location
1973 Environmental health engineering in hot climates WEDC
1975 Water, waste and health in hot countries WEDC
1976 Planning for water and waste in hot countries WEDC
1977 Engineering for health in hot countries WEDC
1979 Collaboration in water and waste engineering for

developing_countries
WEDC

1980 Water and waste engineering in Africa Zaria
1981 Water, people and waste in developing countries WEDC
1982 Water and waste engineering in Asia Madras
1983 Sanitation and water for development in Africa Harare
1984 Water and sanitation in Asia and the Pacific Singapore
1985 Water and sanitation in Africa Dar es Salaam
1986 Water and sanitation at mid-decade Calcutta
1987 Rural water and engineering development in Africa Lilongwe
1988 Water and urban services in Asia and the Pacific Kuala Lumpur
1989 Water, engineering and development in Africa Kano
1990 Infrastructure for low-income communities Hyderabad
1991 Infrastructure, environment, water and people Nairobi
1992 Water, environment and management Kathmandu
1993 Water, sanitation, environment and development Accra
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TOWARDS GENDER-RESPONSIVEPLANNING IN TRE HESAWA PROGRAMME:
A CRITICAL REVIEW

by

Deo Binamungu

INTRODUCTION

The Health through Sanitation and Water Programme, popularly acronyrned HESAWA,is
an integrated rural social developmentinitiative being implemented in the Lake Victoria
regionsof Kagera,Mara and Mwanza, in northwest Tanzania. The initiative began in
1985 under the development cooperation programme of the governments of Tanzania and
Sweden.

The programme’s overall objective is to assist rural people in their efforts to Jmprove their
health through better environmental sanitation and by providing clear and safe drinking
water. As a consequence, the quality of life would improve and people would be able to
improve their socio-economic status.

Itis important to note that the HESAWAProgramme did not start from isolation.
Tanzania and Sweden had development cooperationwithin the water sector as early as
1965. However, the expected results in terms of widespread access to water supply,
especially in rural areas,could not be easily achieved. Likewise, the long-term
acceptability andsustainability of many water schemesleft much to be desired.

The reasonsfor this state of affairs ranged from inappropriate technology to lack of an
integratedapproachto rural development.But the most crucial factor that impeded
progresswas identified as lack of community involvement in the whole process.HESAWA
was basically initiated to rectify theseproblems

The aim of this paperis not to do a conceptualanalysis of the term ‘community
participation’, but rather to review critically its practicability within HESAWA. The

special focus will be how men and women are actually involved throughout the
Programmecycle at the village level, which is HESAWA’s primary focal point. Basic
questionswill include:

What doesHESAWA meanby ‘community participation’?

Who is supposedto participate, in what,and at what level?

What is the practice regarding‘community participation’ in HESAWA’s activities? Are
there any inadequacies?

Why participate?For whosebenefit and how?

Can any recommendationsbe madefor a more viable participatory processin
HESAWA?
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In attemptingto answerthesequestions,the discussionwill be divided into three parts.
The first part involves a descriptionof the HESAWA concept.The purposeis to contribute
to an understandingofthe underlyingprinciples of HESAWA, which aim at avoidingthe
past mistakesof many Rural WaterSupplyandSanitation(RWSS)initiatives.

The secondpart examinesthe HESAWA GenderPolicy, focusingon its meaning,
objectivesand methodology.I will sharesomeexperiencesthe HESAWA Programmehas
had in its efforts .to integrategenderin its plans.

The third and final part considersa numberof issuesof concernto which RWSS
programmessimilar to HESAWA can give seriousconsiderationwhenformulatingmore
realistic gender-responsiveplans.

THE IIESAWA CONCEPT

HESAWA’s quest for a participatoryprocessfor developmentis clearly manifestedin its
gi.iiding philosophy: the HESAWA concept.The conceptstipulates,amongother things,
the needto recognizebeneficiariesas ownersandcontrollersof their water andsanitary
facilities.

Nearly all policy documentson HESAWA put strongemphasison active participation by
the beneficiariesin planning,decision-making,construction,operationandmaintenance,
and assessment.It is argued that, short of this, the improvedwaterandsanitaryfacilities
and serviceswould not be properly caredfor, leavingthe way opento destructionor
unreliable functioning.

The role of developmentsupport,as GunnarSchultzberg(1988) logically points out, is to
build up the capacityof the beneficiariesso theycan solve their problemswith their own
resourcesand becomeless dependenton outsidesupport.

Specifically, the HESAWA conceptviews self-relianceas the ultimate goal of community
participation. It would be very frustrating, for example, if HESAWA initiated some
improvementsin the watersupplyor sanitarysystemsonly to find out later that the
villagers revertedto old habits either by choiceor becauseof malfunctioningfacilities.

WhoParticipates, In What,andAt WhatLevel?

One of the most unsettlingtrends in many community-baseddevelopmentinterventionsis
that community participation is more easilypromotedthan it is practised.It is becoming
more and more fashionabletoday for plannersto underscorethe importanceof the
‘bottom-up’ approachor ‘community participation’. It is an easyconceptto define. Why
then is it so difficult to practise -- at leastin its totality? This is acomplex issue,though
thereare reasonsfor it. Let us discussthis phenomenonat different stageswithin the
HESAWA Programmecycle in order to identify who participates,in what, andat what
level.
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Participation in Planning and Decision-Making

According to astudy by the Institute of ResourceManagement(1990:25) on community
participationapproachesin RWSSin Tanzania,HESAWA’s ‘bottom-up’ approachrequires
as a preconditionfor intervention that villagers themselvesapply for the HESAWA
package,after which mobilisation and training would take place.The study observedon
village participation in planningHESAWA activities as follows:

‘In applying the ‘bottom-up’ approachvillagers participatedin the
preparationof village activity plan andthe budget.However,as
mentionedbefore,what was plannedcentredon what [the] donor
could offer. Participation took placein theareaof: selectionof sites
for shallow wells; selectionof village volunteersfor specialtasks;
fixing work time-table;selection of traditional wells for
improvement;and in village studiesfor collectionof dataon health,
watersupply andeconomicinformation.’

Notwithstandingthe generalisationsof this observation,it reflects the theory more than
the practicein many HESAWA villages.The HESAWA conceptprescribesthat activities
haveto be donewithin theTanzaniangovernmentstructureandprocedures.It is
anticipated, therefore,that the village assembly,through its electedVillage Development
Council (VDC), performs theplanninganddecision-making.

Legally, the village council hassupremeauthorityon all mattersof generalpolicy-making
in the village (Drangert 1993:138).It can, on behalfof the village assembly,enactby-laws,
impose fines and/orsanctions,andalsoguidethe overall developmentstrategyin the
village. But again, as Drangert notes,the village councils’ effectivenesswill dependpartly
on the qualities of individual leadersin a particularvillage.

This paperdoesnot intend to analysethe leadershipqualities of the existingvillage
council members. We will concentrateratheron the compositionof thesecouncils:who,
amongthe villagers, form the village councils?The averagenumberof membersin an
ordinary village council is 25. A recent randomsurveyin someHESAWA villages,as
shownbelow, gives a representativepictureof who,amongmenand women,comprisethe
majority of the village councils.
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VILLAGE COUNCIL SEX COMPOSITION

A. KAGERA REGION

B.

DISTRICT VILLAGE TOTAL MEN WOMEN

Karagwe Nyarumbura 25 22 3

Chanyangabwa 25 24 1

Bukoba Rural Mbale 15 12 3

Kakunyu 25 24 1

Biharamulo Nyisanzi 31 31 0

Chabulongo 25 20 5

Muleba Kamishango 23 22 1

Kihwera 25 21 4

Ngara Ntobeye 25 19 6

Murugina 25 17 8

Source:HESA\VA PhaseIII Plan of Action August, 1993.

MARAREGION

DISTRICT VILLAGE TOTAL MEN WOMEN

Musoma Rural Musurura 25 21 4

Bumangi 18 17 1

Serengeti Morotonga 19 16 3

Ewitengi 25 19 6

Tarime Kemakorere 30 26 4

Mogabiri 25 24 1

SourceSHESAWA PhaseIII Plan of Action: August, 1993.
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C. MWANZA REGION

DISTRICT VILLAGE TOTAL MEN WOMEN

Sengerema Nyanchenche

Busurwangiri

17

24

17

14

0

10

Geita Shabaka

Nyang’hwale

23

27

19

27

4

0

Kwimba Nguge

Isabilo

25

17

25

17

0

0

Magu Ngw’ange’enge

Kitongo - sima

25

25

25

21

0

4

Ukerewe Hamuyebi

Murutunga

25

17

23

17

2

0

Source:HESAWA PhaseIll Plan of Action: August 1993.

The conclusionfrom thesefigures is inescapable:With rare exceptionsin somevillages,
women are very poorly represented in this basic government structure. And yet it is at
this grassroots level where HESAWAfocuses its activities, which, in principle, have to be
carried out on a participatory basis.

Many social studieson RWSSprogrammeshaveshownthat womenare the majorusersof
water facilities. Also, they are the onesdirectly affectedby the householdwelfareand
health.Val Curtis (1986:8) observes:‘Water collection is anactivity particularly reserved
for womenandchildren; in manycountriesfor a man to be seencollectingwaterbrings
shame.’

A WHO Reportof the SecondInformal Consultationon Institutional Development
(1987:22)confirms this when it states:‘Womenare generallythe main usersanddomestic
managersof drinking water andarefaced with thegreatestproblemin sanitation
(privacy, safety,health etc...).’

Munuo (1992:20),who categorisessevenkey riders in the HESAWA Programmevehicle,
singlesout worñenas drivers. Shearguesthat womenhavea specialrole as they arethe
traditional householdmanagersandproviders of water, sanitationandhealthservices.
Their input of knowledgeand experienceis critical towardsthe developmentof water,
healthandenvironmentalsanitation in Tanzania.
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It is arguedthereforethat, given the time andeffort women take in collectingandstoring
water, they are in a betterposition to influencefamily sanitaryhabits. This could leadto
positivechangesin basichygienicbehaviour. Drangert (1993:142)notes that womenoften
accompanyoneanotherwhenwalking to the watersourceand thereforehaveampletime
to discusswater problems. -

Despitetheseand many similar observations,women haveeither intentionally or
unintentionallybeenexcludedin the planninganddecision-makingprocesswhen it comes
to water andsanitationwork.

The Tanzanianlaws do not discriminateagainstanyonein standingfor electionon an
equalbasis. In fact, there is positive encouragementby the governmentto involve women
in leadershipopportunities.The 1993 subsidiarylegislation of the Local GovernmentAct
No.7 of 1982 is a casein point. It statesin part that electedwomenshall not be lessthan
one-quarterof the entire village council.

Similarly, the HESAWA approachto forming a village HESAWA committee,with a 50-50
ratio of menandwomenis a laudablesteptowardsdemocratisationof the village
administrativestructure.

Nevertheless,participation of women in village politics is generallylimited. Even if a
numberof womenwere to be elected into the village council, it does not automatically
ensuretheir full participation in decision-making. Such fearsof low femaleactivity in
village politics are expressedby Drangert(1993:142),when hesaysthat the
institutionalised view amongthe Sukumain oneof the HESAWA regions, for instance,is
that womenare not supposedto speakfor themselves.He quotesMtui (1986), who
attributesthis tendencyto women’sapathy andresentmentbasedon denial of access.

Hence,cultural normsor traditional attitudes maystill prohibit womenfrom exercising
their rights of either contestingfor leadershipor raisingtheir voices in public assemblies.
In someareas,it is said, husbandsactivelypreventtheir wivesbecomingpolitical leaders.
Attitudes of this kind can be clearly demonstratedin the words of a village chairmanin
oneof the districts when he wasaskedby the GenderProgrammeOfficer of the Swedish
International DevelopmentAuthority (SIDA) in Dar es Salaamoffice andthe HESAWA
Training Officer why womenwere not equally representedat avillage planningworkshop,
he said spontaneously,‘We love our womenso much that we cannotallow them to spend
so manyhours in meetings.”

This might look verystrangeto somepeople,but it is exactly the prevailingtrend in some
of the rural communities.

In his anthropologicalstudy of washingslabsin HESAWA, Helander(1992:18)
acknowledgesthat womenare to a largeextent left out of the planningprocess-- even
regardingactivities that areof the utmostconcernto them. He establishesthis contention
after havinginterviewedmenwho failed in anyway to mention that washingslabswere
introducedto relieve women’sburden of carryingwater. This issueis alsonotedby the
HESAWA EvaluationReport(Smetet.al. 1992:50),which states:
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‘The issue of washingslabs in HESAWA has beencontroversial,
many problemswereidentified, many of which were linked to
inadequateconsultationswith village womenoversiting anddesign
issues.’

Non-involvementof women in village assemblieshas alsobeenattributed to the
unbalanceddistribution of work load in a family. Womendo many of the household
occupationsandarethus left with little time for other activities,such as attending
meetingsor adult educationclasses.

A situationof this kind leavesthe village council nearly all male-dominated.It obviously
perpetuatesovert discriminationagainstwomen.As a result, womenlose accessto
decision-makingin the sectorswhere their role is quite significant.

Participation in Implementation

Beneficiaries are supposed to participate in a number of activities during the
implementation stage.Theseinclude:

Surveyingof watersites.
Crushing of stones to make the aggregate needed for castingconcreterings.
Collection of stones for well slabs and for rocking wells.
Excavation of pits for wells and institutional latrines.
Collecting sand and other materials for wells.
Ferryingof constructionmaterialsandequipmentto work sites.
Site clearance,trench digging, pipe laying andback filling.

Trained manpowerin the villages such as village artisansandvillage healthworkersalso
assistthe district techniciansin constructionwork on water and sanitaryfacilities.

In 1992,an analysisof the approvedHESAWA plans in the 15 districts was carriedout to
identify the degreeof their gender-responsiveness.The results were not very surprising.
The analysisshowedthat womenwere predominantlyinvolved in their traditional roles,
which mostly required labouring.Theywere, for instance,assignedto cook for men who
were involved in surveyingor drilling.

They were involved as well in digging trenches,collectingsandandaggregate,often
carrying it on their heads.Most of the activities which requiredtechnicalskills, like
surveyingof well sitesor mechanicalmaintenance,were identified as men’sduties.

However, therewas somesatisfactorygenderrepresentationin thoseactivitieswhere the
HESAWA policy requiresan equalnumberof menandwomen.

Theseweremostly the training programmesfor village healthworkers,watersources
caretakers,andparticipation in Study GroupActivities (SGA). In somecasesthe latter
activity involved more women thanmen especiallyin ProgrammesII and IV.
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It would be interestingto know why ProgrammesII and IV under SGA were more
popular for women than for men. ProgrammeII concernsfamily health and Programme
IV is aboutthe productionof fuel-savingmudstoves.As principal agentsin healthand
hygieneknowledge,women would inevitably like to be associatedwith activities
concerningfamily health.Similarly, sincewomendo the cooking for the family, theyare
naturally interestedin havingenergy-savingstoves,which could reducetheir burdenof
walking long distancesto fetch firewood.

Unlike otheractivities which are male-dominated,the Traditional Birth Attendant
(TBA)’s role is awoman’s monopoly.Thereare no complaintsfrom menaboutthis
monopoly,as this does not adverselyaffect their statusquo. TBAs, as noted in the
HESAWA EvaluationReport(1992:52),are enthusiasticabout their role because:

(a) theyusually receivegifts from the women theyhelp with healthproblemsand
childbirth;

(b) they enjoy asignificant amountof respectandprestigein the villages; and

(c) they feel the statusof beingtakenseriouslysince their training is given by ‘official
doctorsandnurses’.

A workshopon genderplanningwhich followed this gender-responsiveassessment
recommendedamongother things, further exploration of practicalways of
operationalisingthe genderconceptin HESAWA. Theseways are discussedlater in this
paper.

When it comesto improving the watersources,Drangert (1993:203)expressesthe
actuality of genderroles amongtheSukuma.He says:

‘Women are expectedto dig a pit in the river bed,but not to dig a
well proper.Womenmay takepart in donor-drivenwater projectsby
carryingspoils from the excavation.Digging a deeperwell is not
deemedpossible,however,sincea womancannotclimb a ladderwith
dignity.’

The situation in Sukumaland(Mwanza region) does not differ from other HESAWA
regions.Even in families wherewomenare headsof the households,menareusually
hired to participatein well-digging.

Participation in Operation and Maintenance

The experience in the HESAWAarea of Tanzania is that villagers aregradually
acknowledging the concept of village-level operationandmaintenanceof the acquired
water and sanitary facilities. Proper and continuous mobilisation and training are of
utmost importanceif asenseof ownershipandresponsibility is to be instilled in them.

To stimulateand facilitate communityparticipation in operationandmaintenance,a
numberof actorsare involved. Theseare:
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(a) Membersof a village HESAWAcommittee, which is a focal point for village
organization. Though women’s participation in village politics is very limited,
thereare someareaswheretheyshowdirect concern.For example,on village
financial management,Wang (1987), in his feasibility study of ShinyangaRegion
WaterDevelopment,expressesa generalconcernof womenover this crucial aspect
in operationandmaintenance:

‘Women generallyare not involved in the collection,
managementanduseof village funds; theyusually feel [they]
are outside the systemand areconcernedthat collected
moniesare not being usedas efficiently as theycould or
should be; somewomenexpressthe needfor better
accountabilityof village funds.’

Demandsby women for better accountabilityof village funds for operationand
maintenancecanbe quite understandable.They areprimary usersof waterand, if
anythinggoeswrong with the water installations,they are the onesto take up the
burdenof fetching waterat a far-away place or being forced to revert to old and
unsanitarywatersources,which could be disastrousto the healthof their families.

Womenin the HESAWA areaseetheir involvement in the managementof water
andsanitationwork as crucial though theyare very consciousabouthow theystate
their demandsor else theymay bebrandedassocial misfits. Accordingto Sukuma
norms andvery much so in othertribes within the HESAWA programmearea,
womenare careful not to give the impressionthat theyarepushingmen.

But the fact remainsthat, in orderto increasethechancesof sustainingthe water
facilities, womenhave to be deliberatelybroughtinto the mainstreamof village
managementthrough training in managementand leadershipskills. Various
studieshaveindicated that womenexpressthe desireto be more organizedin
order to participatein village managementmoreactively.

(b) Water PointsCaretakers.The practicein HESAWA is to train at least two
villagers -- a mananda woman -- for everywater point. The purposeis to
stimulate thevillagers to take responsibilityfor the upkeepandgeneralhygienic
conditionsaround individual waterpoints. The choiceof who should be a caretaker
restswith thevillage government.Therearereports that malecounterparts
regularly neglect their assignedduties of routinecare of the watersources.On the
other hand,womencaretakers,whoat the sametime happento be collectorsof
water for their families, are in a better position to know thesanitationproblemsat
their wells.

In this way they feel more responsiblefor keepingthe well surroundingsclean.
The HESAWA EvaluationReport(1993:59) found that waterpoints lookedafterby
womenwere generallyin a cleanerand tidier condition than thosetakencareof by
men.
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(c) Village ‘Fundis’ andPump Mechanics. Eachvillage is supposedto haveat leasta
local artisan(fundi) to assistin constructionof or repairwork on the installed
facilities.
Also, at a ward level (i.e., a collection of threeor four villages), a personis selected
for training in simple pump repairs and maintenance.

While it is deemedcrucial to involve womenin technicalaspectsof the Programme,
the availablestatisticsshowthat thereare still someobstaclesto this
development.The data belowon the HESAWA-trainedward pump mechanicsin
the last two years expressthis trend.

A. KAGERAREGION

DISTRICT TOT. MEN WM

BukobaRural 2 2 0

Karagwe - - -

Muleba 1 1 0

Ngara 1 1 0

Biharamulo 4 4 0

B. MARA REGION

C.

DISTRICT TOT MEN WM

MWANZA

DISTRICT TOT MEN WM

MusomaRural 2 2 0

Bunda 4 4 0

Tarirne 2 2 0

Serengeti 4 2 2

REGION

Mwanza 5 5 0

Kwimba 10 10 0

Magu 9 8 1

Ukerewe 3 3 0

Geita 4 3 1

Sengerema 3 2 1
Source: ZSWJ Reporton i ano I-’ump Ivlecriamcs:bocationand distribution 01 tools as per June, 1993.
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The abovestatisticsshow that, out of 54 ward pump mechanics trained by HESAWAin
the last two years(1991/92and 1992/93),only five were women.

Whateverreasonscan be given for this trend of non-involvementof women in technical
jobs in water supply projects, it is clear that, if the pump breaksdown, the taskof
obtaining water will still remain with the women. Despite these difficulties, women
continue to do a commendablejob of cleaningthe pump sites.Becauseof this
commitment, there is considerablepressurewithin HESAWA to motivatethem through
training to participatein higher levels of pump maintenance.

Participation in Monitoring and Evaluation

Monitoring and evaluationare key tools for keepingtrack of anydevelopmentproject.
Monitoring gives a periodic insight on the activities, while evaluation invoh~es a critical
analysisof how different aspectsof the project’s objectivesare fulfilled within aspecific
time frame.

In watersupply andsanitationprogrammeslike HESAWA thesetools are meantto:

(a) Identify to what extentthe improvedwaterandsanitary facilities are functioning
or beingusedby the beneficiaries.

(b) Establishwhat actionsandresourcesare requiredto rectify the shortcomings.

We haveseenthat women play, thoughmostly in the background,anactive and
meaningful role within thewater andsanitationprogrammes.They haveaccessto reliable
information regarding‘good’ and‘bad’ sites,suitableand unsuitabledesigns,cleanlinessof
watersourcesandthe generalhealthof the community.

The fact that womenhavefirst-handexperienceof watersituationsis well elaboratedby
Drangert (1993:215),basedin his interviewswith male andfemaleinformantson their
knowledgeof water problemsin their village. Somemale informantsadmitted that they
found out about the water problemsby accident,as oneof them was quotedsaying:

‘My wife doesnot mention anythingabout fetching water, and I do
not expecther to do so. I rememberoncewhenshewas delayedat
the well, it took her two hours insteadof the expectedone.I
enquiredwhy it took so long andwas told that shehad to dig deep
into the river bed to get somewater. In that way I was informed
about the conditionsat the watersource.’

Thoughit is yet to be establishedto what extentwomenand mencollaboratein
monitoringandevaluationof the HESAWA activities in the villages, the inclusion of both
-enders,especiallythe former who are waterusers,can enhancethe informationsystem

getting feedback,say,of a brokenpumpjust ata right time.
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TEE KESAWA GENDERPOLICY

Theessenceof HESAWA’s genderpolicy arisesfrom thefact that theProgramme’s
principal beneficiaries-- womenand children— seemto havebeen‘pushed’ into the
periphery,especiallywhen it comesto planningand managementof waterandsanitation
issues.

TheHESAWA genderpolicy hastwo basicpurposes:

(a) To creategender awareness among all people involved in the Programme-- staff,
leaders and beneficiaries.

(b) To encourageactiveparticipationof menandwomenin all aspectsandstagesof
the Programme.Specialefforts are to bedirectedto moreparticipationby women
especiallyin planningand management.(Binamungu,1993:10)

Policy Implementation

To ensureproperimplementationof this policy someguidelineshavebeenset:

(a) Thereshallbe continuousgendersensitisationamongall agentsand beneficiaries
basedon HESAWA coursemanualentitled:“HESAWA and GenderAwarenessTM
(Mwamkowa Kijinsia katika Mpangowa HESAWA).All trainingandpromotion
activities organizedby theProgrammeshall include a topic on genderawareness.

(b) Genderanalysisof HESAWA activities/plansshall beundertakento establish
strengthsand weaknessesandrecommendrelevantgenderaction.Thepurposeis
to determineways and meansof incorporatinga gender-consciousapproachin all
action plansandbudgetsin all HESAWA districts.

(c) All }IESAWA activitiesshallbemonitoredregularlyto checkwhetherthe
recommendedor relevantgenderactionshavebeeneffectedin accordancewith the
HESAWAgenderpolicy guidelines.

(d) In all HESAWA activitiesthe monitoredresultsshallbe analyzedto determine
whetherthereis a needto preparefurtherappropriatemeasuresofredressing
implementationof thegenderpolicy guidelines.

Ce) Action on implementationof genderpolicy guidelinesshall be supervisedby
selectedpersonsin thedistricts.

Ct) Overall coordinationresponsibilityfor theimplementationofthegenderpolicy
shall bevestedwith a designatedgenderofficer at theHESAWA zonal
headquarters.

On the basisof theseguidelinesHESAWA has,in the last two years,takenpractical
initiatives by engagingin a broadprogrammeofgendersensitizationat all levels.The
aim is to enableeveryoneinvolved -- menandwomen -- to betterunderstandand
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appreciatetheroot causesof genderdiscriminationandsuggestthe factorswhich should
bring about change.

As part of strengtheningits planningcapacity,eachdistrict hasat least one person
trained in genderplanning, who is supposedto monitor specificgenderproblemsand
potentials during planning and implementationof the Programmeactivities. This person
is expectedto give adviceto village governmentson stepsnecessaryto overcome the
identifiedconstraiiits.

Otherspecificgenderactionshavebeenrecommendedin theareasof participationin
technicalcourses.Sinceat presentmost of thesecourseshavepoor femaleparticipation,it
hasbeenrecommendedthat courseconvenersshouldhenceforthmakeaneffort to havea
minimum of one female participant out of five whenevera courseis held.

In general,courseorganisers,in consultationwith village governmentleaders,are
requiredto adjustanygenderimbalancesprior to commencementof anycourse.

Emphasisis alsoplacedon assuringthat all menandwomenwho havebeentrainedby
HESAWA or who haveskills relatedto construction,maintenanceandrehabilitationof
wells or latrinesareactively utilized with their relevantskills.

It is recommendedthat for all othervillagers who do not possessspecific technical skills,
their physicalparticipationin implementationshallbedecidedby thevillage itself in a
methodtheydeemfit.

But the coreareais in planningandmanagement,wherewomenare,in practice,poorly
represented. HESAWAcontinues to demandequalrepresentationof menandwomenin
the HESAWA village committees.It is anticipatedthat the newLocal Government
Electionslegislation,which requiresa minimum of 25 percentwomento beelectedin a
village councilwill providesupplementarysupportto this approach.

Courseson managementand leadershipskills which womenhavedemanded(HESAWA
EvaluationReport1993:58)areexpectedto actascatalystsin motivating themto build
self-confidence,and consequentlyto participateactively in planningand decision-making
in the village affairs.

SOMEISSUESOF MAJOR CONCERN

In effectingtheHESAWA genderpolicy, thereareseveralissuesof utmostconcernwhich
arenot uncommonuniversally.Participantsin gendersensitisationmeetingsor seminars
usuallyexpresstheir concernon a numberof pointsrelatedto thegenderapproach.

First is the issueoftraditionsand culture.Somepeopleperceivegendersensitization
programmesas acalculatedstrategyby foreign donorsto destabilizetheir otherwise
‘harmonious’ communities. This fear canbejustified in thesensethat, moreoftenthan
not, a discussionon genderis an automaticchallengeto the existing status quo in any
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community.Peoplebecomesensitivewhenmattersconcerningtheir culture are
challenged.

But we cannotescapethe fact that in today’s world cultural synchronizationis inevitable.
Regular interactionsamongthevariouspeoplesof theworld havebroughtaboutthe
transfer of traditions, customs and political ideasfrom country to country. Amongthese
is thequestionofgender.

However,theseprocessesinteractwith socialandeconomicsituations,which also differ
from country to country, and within thecountries,from areato area.While it is true that
the genderapproachhasbeenvery much influencedby the Westernway of life, thereis
no justification for us in the developingworld to reject it totally in order to perpetuatean
unjust system of gender inequality.

Nevertheless,a cautionby Brandström,when addressingparticipantsto oneof the
HESAWA workshopson GenderPlanning,is to be takenseriously.He says,

‘... whenexplainingthegenderapproachin theHESAWA area,we
mustbe careful not to bedraggedinto asituationwherepeoplefeel
that the whole idea is a foreignone.Africans havetheir own good
cultures;Europeansalike. Becauseagendermessagewhichcanonly
beproperly understoodin, say Englishor Swedishis not a
meaningful message for women and men in the Lake Zone.’
(HESAWA1992:18)

He goeson to advise that messages,to be understoodproperly,haveto be translatedinto
local languagesandbe adaptedto actual cultural conditions.

BecausetheHESAWA conceptdiscouragesanyattemptat imposition,Brandström
appealsto genderplannersto think of the generallyacceptablewaysandmeansof
interventionsin various cultures.By sodoing, thereis a greaterchanceof avoidingthe
impressionthat the genderideais an imposition by foreign donors.

Thesecondconcernis theview that genderis synonymouswith women’sissuesand
concerns.Often times, this view reflects a feminism that leadsto eitherapathyor
irritation on thepartof men.Theyfeel theyarebeingaccusedofbeingresponsiblefor the
genderinequalitiesin acommunity.Our experienceis that oncethis feelingof accusation
arises,mentend to defendthemselvesin denyingdiscrimination.Moreover, it is natural
that peoplewould not be motivatedto changeif they feel theyarebeingaccused.

In an article on “Genderin DevelopmentandFeminismRelatedbut SeparatedIssues”
(WallaceandMarch: 1991:296)Barry Underwoodarguescorrectly that encouraging
women to seemenas enemiesleads to conflict of mostunproductivekind.

HESAWA’s genderapproachmust emphasizethe needfor peopleto look at genderasa
development issue concerning everybody in a community-- men, womenand children.
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It hasto focuson thecontribution,issuesand concernsof eachpersonin the development

processand,in this case,thewaterandsanitationinitiatives.

Tackling GenderInequa.lities from SeveralFronts

Genderstrategistswill agreethat elimination of genderimbalancesis not aneasytask.
Its remedycannot,for instance,beprescribedonceand for all in nationalor international
forums like this one. In order to createa meaningfulstrategy,actionhasto bepursuedon
severalfronts.And eachdevelopmentinitiative hasto designappropriateintervention
strategieswhich are relevantto theprevailingsocio-economicsituationsin a particular
community.

For RWSSprogrammes,therearetwo ideal fronts andeachonerequirescommitmentand
political will on the partof donorsandrecipients.

(i) Easing Women’sBurden

The first front is to designpoliciesin sucha waythat they aim at easingtheburdenon
womenin their given genderroles.Almost everyarticleon genderhighlightsthe needto
improvetheconditionsfor rural women.

But merepromotionofwomen’sparticipationin untraditionalgenderrolescannotin itself
improvetheir condition.For example,lawsagainstsexdiscriminationcanbeenacted,but
their practical interpretationremain unchanged.

In the same way, involving women in new roles without consultingthem on their practical
needswould only give them additional tasks.

Onepotentialstrategyfor unburdeningwomenof their varioustasksis to design
appropriatetechnologicalandorganizationalinnovations(UNICEF 1985: 199:15).In rural
watersupplyandsanitationprogrammessuchasHESAWA, womenwould beunburdened
if accessto wateris improved.This couldbe in terms of reducingthewalking distance
whichwomenand children haveto travel to fetchwater. The Tanzanianationalwater
policy statesthat everypersonshouldhaveaccessto potablewaterat a distanceof not
morethan400 metresby theyear2001.

Thework of watercollectioncould alsobereducedby usingsimple hand-heldcarts or
wheelbarrows.HESAWA couldseriouslyrethinkprovidingsuchdevicesto rural women
on agreeableterms,eitherat a subsidizedpriceor by soft loaning.

Thereare two obviousadvantagesin introducingmoreefficient watertransportmethods.
Oneis that menwould be readilyavailableto usethe improvedtechnologyin water
transportation. Though Val Curtis (1986:44) refersto this initiative ascreatinga ‘common
problem’, shequickly justifies it by stating ‘...if they [the men] decideat the sametime to
use the aid for fetching the family’s water then it might lead to a transferof work from
women to men.
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The second advantage is that it can allow more time for women to participate in other
social andeconomicactivities,suchas attendingvillage meetingsor adult classes,or
carryingout other profit-making activities.

It is also appropriate for RWSSprogrammes to direct their attention to other fundamental
aspects,e.g.,collection of firewood, which invariablyare the responsibilityof women.
Womenin rural areaswalk long distancesto collect firewood. Improved technology,such
asfuel-savingstovesaccompaniedby afforestationcampaigns,could undoubtedly
complementwaterandsanitationinitiatives.

(ii) Challenging the StatusQuo

Thesecondfront is, asApril Brett suggestsin an article “Why Genderis a Development
Issue” (Wallace and March ‘1991:6) ‘... to challengethestatusquoor addressthe
perceivedinequalitiesbetweenmenand women.’

The whole process could aim at empowering women, which basically involves:

(a) Influencing law makers to do away with discriminatory laws against women.

(b) Motivating womento participatein decision-makingwithin the programmes.

The successof this approachreliesheavily on how tactful the projectplannersdevisetheir
policies.For instance,gender-responsiveplanningcould bea preconditionto starting
water andsanitationprojects in a given area.The ministry responsiblefor the project
could,in collaborationwith other relatedministries,institutions andvoluntaryagencies,
influencetheenactmentof laws which are againstsexdiscrimination. But again,caution
shouldbe taken lest thegenderidea is viewedas foreign-imposed.

In orderto beeffective, developmentefforts require full supportby thosein power,
whetherat thenational or village level. Hence,thesepersonsneedto be gender-sensitized
sothat they canappreciateandsupportthe project policies.

It wasmentionedearlier that the electionof womento village councilsand/ortheir
appointmentas waterpointscaretakerscannotbeviewedas theendof women’s
participation (Andersson1985:51). Nor is mereeducationor training of womenin
managementand leadershipskills enoughto motivatethem to participatein the decision-
makingprocess.

Of course,self-confidenceandcompetencearemajorprerequisitesto enableoneto
manageandmakedecisions.Theseareusuallyacquiredthrough educationand training.
But othersocio-economicfactorscouldbe contributingmoreto women’s limitation in full
participationin decision-making,andthesehaveto beclearlyestablishedprior to
advocatingor designinga project.
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(iii) Useof Women’sGroups

Womengroups, which are found in nearly every village canbe viable vehicles for women’s
empowermentin the developmentprocess.Most of thesegroupsare voluntary and they
are involved in self-helpactivities such as brick laying, brewing local beerfor sale,and
othersmall-scaleenterprises.

Thesegroupsattractwomenof all walksof life in a village and couldthereforebe
targetedfor promotion in various aspectsof development. Suchwomenare in a better
position for learningnew skills, e.g., slab casting,and could easilyspreadnew ideason
healthandsanitationto othervillagers.

Likewise, project issues could be presented to them in order to seek their opinions and
suggestions. In this way, their opinions could later be presented to the generalassemblies
or village councils, if it is impossible to get women to speak at village assemblies.
(Andersson1985:51).

The DANIDA-funded water and sanitation project (RUWASA) in easternUgandahas
somegood experience of integratingwomen’seconomicactivities. TheMaseseand Tororo
WomenGroupsdo getloans from RUWASA to manufacturesanplatsand well rings. In
turn RUWASA purchasestheseproductsfor resaleto householdsat a subsidizedprice.
The accruedincomefrom salespartlypaysfor theloan, and therest is usedfor the socio-
well being of the members. Through this arrangement, the Masese womenhave acquired
modernhouseswhich hashelpedsolve housing problems for their families.

It is no wonderthat this integratedsupportwould economicallyadvancethe members and

atthe sametime increasetheir empowermentin managingcommunityaffairs.

(iv) What about the Youth?

Genderissueshavegenerallybeendirectedto thesituationof womenandmen,but with
little concernoveraspectsof age.The situationof the youth in manycommunitiestodayis
oneof hopelessness.They feel desertedandpossiblybetrayedby their own society.

Tanzania,like mostotherdevelopingcountries,hasmorejuveniles than adults.The
compulsoryUniversalPrimaryEducationsystemhasincreasedthe numberof
unemployed school leavers. Even those boysand girls who happento achievesecondary
educationfind themselveswithout ‘respectable’jobs.

The drift from rural areasto cities is increasing,accompaniedby its adverseeffects.Those
who remainin villages, too, resort to social misconduct.

Genderproponentshave,however,shownlittle attentionoverhow theyouth -- bothboys
andgirls -- canbebest involved in the mainstreamof development.

The gender approach should focus on everybody in the community - adultsaswell as
youths.
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Theyall haveto be involved in thedevelopmentprocessof their communities.For
example,theyouth couldbe organisedinto brigadesto participate in community
developmentwork, in particular,in alleviatingtheheavyworkloadof women(UNICEF
1987:17).In RWSSprogrammes,the youthscouldbe trained in variousskills to support
village operationand maintenance.Youth groupsin villages couldbe appropriatetargets
for suchinitiatives.

CONCLUSION

The focusof this discussionhasbeenthe practiceof -- communityparticipationin the
KESAWA Programme.Our reviewleavesus no alternativebut to concludethat thereare
someinadequaciesin the practiceof the concept,particularly thepartial involvementof
themain beneficiaries,the women, in planningandmanagementof the waterand
sanitation projects.

Initiatives by HESAWA to redressthis trendhavebeendiscussed,with recognitionof a
numberof imminentproblemsand issues.

Planners,especiallyin the traditionally male-dominatedprofessionsarestill gender-
biased.Similarly, grassrootscommunities-- thevillages -- too, are to a largeextent
gender-segregativeasregardswaterandsanitationissues.

Admittedly, there are still conceptual gapsamongHESAWA staff andbeneficiariesabout
how gender-responsiveplanningcan be integratedin theactivities.Regardlessof this
temporaryhandicap,genderbiasesmustbe redressed.The issueshouldnot be the
legitimacyor illegitimacy of redressingmeasures,but instead,how bestto accommodate
or discardsomeof themoredisruptivemeasuresandtraditions. The ultimate aim for
HESAWA shouldbe to achievea level of beneficiaryor communityparticipation which is
adequatelygender-represented.
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Over the past thirty years there have been massive investments in

building irrigation systems all over the developing world, and in

many regions, irrigated fields now account for more than two—thirds

of all food production. Yet it has become increasingly clear that

irrigated systems in many countries perform at levels well below

their potential. New irrigation schemes almost invariably fail to

achieve either acreage or productivity targets (Svensen et al,

1983), benefits often fail to reach targeted groups, waterlogging

and salinity problems often develop. All these problems undercut

the economic justification for such projects. Because the pressure

of increasing demand for food production is so great, efforts to

understand the nature and causes of such irrigation system problems

are on the increase. Such efforts involve not only engineers and

economists, but agriculturalists and social scientists as well,

utilizing a systems approach under the general rubric of irrigated

water management.

Irrigation Water Management

The study of irrigation water management acknowledges that more

than water must be managed. People, funds, equipment, information

and political relationships must also be managed if irrigated

systems are to be efficient. Systems differ in both their size and

the source of their water, and such differences affect the problems

encountered in their administration. Small systems depend on pumps

and wells, or diversion of nearby river water, and they are most

often locally developed and managed, although governmental or non-

governmental credit and technical assistance may be available.

In larger systems, two sets of managers are involved in decision

making. Professional engineers, and technical specialists manage

the reservoirs and the large and medium size channels, while groups

of farmers take over water management at the tertiary level. Links

between these two systems are often weak and ineffective, with the

large system managers and the farmers blaming each other for poor

water delivery. (Svensen) Improving the communication and
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rationalizing the linkages between the two systems has become a

major focus of effort over the past decade.

Most recently, many governments in an effort to improve system

performance and cost effectiveness are actively organizing local

management groups, and turning collection of water user fees and

maintenance of these tertiary systems over to them. Although these

management groups hold the promise of greater responsiveness to

local needs, as well as greater efficiency, they are strongly

influenced by a number of factors over which they have limited

control. (Vermillion, 1992) All of these factors have gender

implications.

A recent publication on assessment of systems performance by the

International Irrigation Management Institute (Murray—Rust 1993)

noted the factors influencing system performance included

organizational and institutional environments with specific

capabilities, staffing patterns, financial resources and legal

arrangements. Although the IMMI report did not note it, such

institutional environments have been, and continue to be

overwhelmingly male in their staffing. Perhaps not co—incidentally,

they have also tended to develop and administer systems which

overlook the roles and resource needs of women in the command area

farm households.

Management of both main and local systems must deal with two other

relatively stable elements, which also may be difficult to modify:

1. The design of the physical infrastructure of the system.

The layout of the systems determines where the water goes, and

how it can be controlled. Channel layout may deliver water

only to fields used for cereal crops, or include smaller

fields for high value secondary crops such as spices, fruits

and vegetables as well as holding tanks for domestic water

supplies. Design feature of the channels also influence the
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ease with which they can be used for watering animals,

laundry, bathing and other household uses.

2. The principles of water allocation among user groups and

individuals, and the strategies to be used when there are

changes in water availability at the head of the system. These

principals are often codified in administrative arrangement

which are not easily changed. Not only do such agreements

affect users at the head and tail of the system differently,

there are also gendered effects. Water allocations may not

include attention to household water needs, which are

overwhelmingly the responsibility of women. Or they may not

extend through the growing season for secondary crops, such as

fodder for dairy cattle, or vegetables and spices, which are

often grown by women.

The basic hypothesis of the IMMI report is that the total design

-

management environment, comprising physical design, the water

allocation principals, and the supporting institutional and

organizational arrangeiaent need to be carefully matched in order to

attain high levels of performance. Performance is evaluated in

terms of adequacy, reliability and equity of water supply.

Certainly all three criteria affect the general productivity and

well being of both men and women in farm households, but there are

additional, gendered effects from the differing adequacy,

reliability and equity of water resources available to women and

men, for their agricultural production as well as household and

human capital production.

Research in this area is still somewhat limited, but with very few

exception it appears that neither institutional arrangements, the

design of the physical infrastructure, or the principals of water

allocation address women’s need for water as a productive resource.

This consistency can, and all too often, has led to judgements on

performance efficiency, which overlook vital elements in the
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distribution and use of water. Not only gender equity, but system

efficiency are at issue.

Why do we need to think specifically about women’s access to water?

Why is it not sufficient to think about delivery and distribution

to a command area, or to the fields of individual farmers?

Basically, because women and men have both shared and separate

interests, shared and separate responsibilities in farm households

and communities. Everywhere, women are responsible for household

production, for food preservation and preparation, for cleaning and

laundry, as well as human capital production; the birthing, nursing

and early education of children. They are also responsible for much

of family health care. Often they provide labor for cereal crops,

and more often, they have their own plots for secondary crops, and

animals such as chickens, and goats.

Men are most often responsible for management of cereal crop

production, for large animals, and for public representation of the

household in community meetings.

Irrigation water is such a valuable resource, whatever the official

principals of water allocation, people will use it for a variety of

purposes. Farmers will use it not only for rice production, but for

secondary crops, and watering animals. Households may divert it for

fish ponds, homestead gardens and orchards and small scale

production of crafts and food products, as well as for laundry,

cleaning, bathing and even drinking. Channels may also serve as a

sewer system, or provide water power for grain milling.

Historically, traditional irrigation systems have been used to

provide water for domestic purposes(including drinking) in

such places as Sri Lanka, South India, Syria and Assyria,

Greece, Rome, the Nile river valley, Meso—America and the

highland Andes. Today, irrigation systems are used to provide

drinking water in Nepal, Pakistan, Jordan, Mexico, Guatemala

and California, among other areas. Other non—agricultural
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uses of irrigation water systems, variously practiced, are for

bathing of people or livestock, swimming, washing clothes,

washing and cooking foods, watering household gardens,

production of energy for milling and electricity.. . Yet the

traditional engineering view of systems is limited to

provision of water for crops. (Alt 1981)

Gendered Analysis

When systems are designed and implemented in ways that ignore

multiple uses, that privilege men’s resource needs, and ignore

women’s, both inequity and inefficiency may result. This section

will address current knowledge of such gendered effects. In my

discussion I will address three questions:

1) What are the differential effects of irrigated water

management systems on men and women?

2) What do we know about the roles women play in on—farm and

off— farm water management?

3) What changes in system design or system management would

improve:

a) women’s contribution to the efficiency of the

system, and

b) the benefits to women from the functioning system?

1) DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS OF IRRIGATED WATERMANAGEMENTSYSTEMSON

WOMENAND MEN

There is substantial literature on the effects of irrigation at the

village household level, less on the intra—household effects. As a

general principle we know that the introduction of irrigation will

result in changes within the household. Frequently cited effects

include the expansion of agricultural output, with concomitant

increase in demand for labor time, and increase in household

income, changes in land tenure arrangements, changes in

availability of household water, and both positive and negative
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changes in family health. Each of these changes in turn produces

shifts in household and community resource allocation patterns.

It is clear from the literature that the distribution of costs and

benefits of irrigation in any particular system are conditioned by

the socioeconomic status of the household, their access to land,

and the spatial features of the particular water system. What has

not been so explicit in the literature is that the distribution of

costs and benefits is also conditioned by gender. Women

participate in water systems and are affected differentially by the

systems in two ways —— first as members of particular households,

secondly as women within these households. For historical,

cultural, and economic reasons, there are gender—related patterns

in the distribution of work loads, consumption patterns and income

distribution within households. These patterns may differ

dramatically between systems, but in every system, questions of who

does what, and who decides what are conditioned by the gender roles

within that system. The particular gendered patterns of division

of labor and control over resources within a given system will

channel the interplay between women and water management within

that system.

Depending on the availability of water, increases in agricultural

output may result from increased homestead production of

vegetables, dairy products, tree crops and poultry, as well as from

increased cereal production. Depending on the system, women will

be involved as laborers and decision makers in many of these

productive activities. Almost universally they will be involved in

processing the increased production. Both the increase of labor at

traditional tasks, and the additional labor demands of a second

cropping cycle,, will serve to increase demand for labor time

differentially. This may benefit women directly as day laborers,

or indirectly if other family members increase their income from

paid labor. In the “too much of a good thing” department, studies

in Greece (Bergman, 1976) and Africa, (Cloud, 1982; Jones, 1985;
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Dey 1981) document the development of labor bottlenecks when

increased demand for labor place a disproportionate workload on

women. If the allocation of labor and other resources doesn’t

shift significantly with the introduction of irrigation, women

simply can’t keep up with the new work in addition to the old. The

resulting labor bottlenecks reduce potential increases in

agricultural productivity as well as affecting the time women have

available for important household production tasks such as food

preparation and processing and child care. In resettlement

programs, the burden of women’s work, combined with the loosening

of traditional norms and values, tends to reduce community

activities and results in the isolation of women in the nuclear

household, with fewer social resources in times of illness and

trouble.

An irrigation—induced increase in household income will affect

women differently depending on intra-household patterns of

resource allocation and their bargaining power within the system.

In Africa, there is often no single household purse. Rather,

different members of the family have responsibility for provision

of different goods, and income from irrigated cereal crops (i.e.

rice) may not flow into general family consumption. In Asia,

common household budgets are more common, but the degree of women’s

control over its disposition varies. Agrawal (1985) cites a number

of studies documenting that where women do have some discretion on

cash expenditure, they tend to spend it on food and other family

needs rather than personal needs. They also use it for household

technology, food processing and storage equipment; anything which

reduces labor and increases productivity.

In Punjab there is some indication that increased farm income has

been accompanied by movement of landed women out of the paid labor

force into unpaid household production, thus lessening their direct

control over income. Since this has been accompanied by rising

dowry prices and proportionately higher female mortality, there is
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concern that increases in family income may have increased total

family welfare at the cost of greater dependency for women.

Changes in land tenure arrangements are common with the increase in

value of irrigated land. In African systems, where women still

have independent access to land through traditional use rights,

there is evidence that they loose access when irrigation is

introduced unless specific measures are undertaken to preserve it.

This is important for efficiency as well as equity reasons because

women in many African systems are independently responsible for

provision of parts of the family food supply. In Sri Lanka’s

Mahaweli resettlement project, a survey by the People’s Bank notes

that:

The traditional pattern of land inheritance

and ownership has been broken up by principles

applied by the Mahaweli Development Board (MBD).

The MBD adheres to the following principle when

distributing land. . . “Land can be distributed to

both men and women. But if the woman is married

only the husband is entitled to receive land, as

the lot is registered in his name. Each family is

considered a separate unit, the head of the

household being automatically the husband/father.”

This principle deviates from traditional Sinhala

laws of land ownership where the married

woman too possesses the inalienable right to own

land. Thus under the new scheme of land

distribution, if the woman wants to divorce her

husband, she is deprived of means of subsistence

as she has no right to the family land. ( Lund, p.

7)

The same situation is described in the Nemow Case (Plamer,l979).

In India, by contrast, the Sixth Five Year Plan recommends joint
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title with co-registration in the names of husband and wife when

the land and housesites are being transferred.

Changes in the availability of household water have a direct

effect on women’s time use in two ways. If water is not easily

available, time will have to be taken from other potentially

productive activities to obtain it. If household water is

available in quantity, released time can be combined with water

for production and processing as well as for increased

household cleanliness.

These sanitation activities in turn may produce improvements in

family health. Jones (1981) cites studies indicating that “ in

many, but not all, situations of limited financial

resources. . . increases in the quantity of water available is likely

to have a more positive effect on water related disease effects

than would (more limited,sic) quality improvements. “ Because women

are usually responsible for the care of the sick, such improvements

would benefit them both directly and indirectly.

However, Alt, (1981) in the same publication, notes an increasing

concern with the health effects of agricultural run off, and in

particular, with pesticide contamination of both well and channels.

In a detailed discussion of policy implications of these problems,

he recommends that household refrain from use of irrigation water

in cotton production areas, due to their intensive use of

pesticides, and the lack of simple treatment methods for their

removal. He also recommends the use of integrated pest management

strategies in areas of low water quality, as well as reforestation

and shifts to multiple crop agricultural systems as a way of

reducing pest and disease problems, and thus, less dependence on

pesticides. Each of these re~coinmendations has gendered implications

for women’s agricultural roles as well as family health.
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Women’s own health may also be differentially affected by

increases in water—borne diseases, if their tasks expose them

more frequently to vectors for disease such as cholera,

malaria, and schistosomiasis. Canals are often involved in

accidents to young children, and keeping toddlers out of poorly

planned channels can be a significant drain on the time of

women and girls.

Changes in food availability accompanying irrigation usually

produce an increase in calories available to the household,

although in some cases availability of protein may actually be

reduced (Hager and Morris, 1973). Intra-household distribution

patterns of food may differentiate between men and women, boys and

girls. To the degree that more food is made available in

situations of marginal female nutrition, the benefit to women and

girls is potentially great. In general the reduction in human

illness and mortality, particularly child mortality, that can

result from improved health and nutrition has a differential

benefit to women, since it is they who bear, nurse and rear the

children who die with heartbreaking frequency.

2) WOMENAS AGENTS - THEIR PRESENTCONTRIBUTIONS TO WATER

MANAGEMENT

On—Farm: There is substantial data documenting women’s roles

in obtaining and managing domestic water supply used for

drinking, cleaning of clothes and bathing. In addition, women

in many systems are also responsible, either by themselves or

with other household members, for agricultural, horticultural

and animal production using irrigation water. Kitchen

gardens, poultry, tree crops, and care of young animals may be

done by women either alone or with other household members. In

cereal production, Asian women are most likely to specialize in

particular task within the production sequence as well as

serving as a reserve labor force to be drawn on in other parts
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of the cycle. Transplanting of rice is a prime example of

irrigated cereal production where women play a major role.

According to an AID agricultural officer in Jakarta, “Men may

make decisions on water, but the women won’t transplant rice

until the water level is right, and men know it.”

A substantial number of case studies have been done in Africa and

Asia that illuminate such connections between women’s roles in on—

farm and off—farm water management. It would be worthwhile to

collect and synthesize the information in them.

Off—farm: Evidence on women’s off—farm water management role is

fragmentary at best. There is a widespread impression that

women do not have major roles in most formal water users’

Associations. A very useful and detailed Philippine case study

documented gender issues in the development of a new 231 hectare

irrigation project on the Aslong River. With technical assistance

from the National Irrigation Administration, farmers built the

system, and now own and manage it. Although the community

organizers who helped develop the irrigator’s association were

women, the association was overwhelmingly male, since membership

was based on head of household status. Yet women in this community

are deeply involved in irrigated production, and it is they who

manage the household budget. Over time, the community argued more

and more strongly for letting women (and older. children) attend

association meeting as a proxy for the husband, when he was away,

or otherwise occupied. Finally, it was recommended that Association

membership should be in the name of the household, rather that an

individual “head”.

Shifting the basis of membership from a single

member to the household as a unit enables the household

to spread the costs by assigning whoever among their

member is available to engage in project activities.

.The proxy system developed in Aslong to enable
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households to achieve two interrelated objectives: to

distribute the costs of participation among the members,

and to ensure that the household shared in project

benefits by being represented in relevant meetings and

activities. Household membership criteria also explicitly

recognizes and builds upon women’s primary role as

arbiters of resources within their households.

Financial obligations of household to projects and

association are better settled when women are

involved in the decision making process. (Illo, 1988

p.42—43)

The similar example, taken from an Indonesian AID document,

highlights the different kinds of roles allotted to men and women:

In Village S, problems often arise between farmers on the

upper and lower slopes, whose irrigation water comes from

the same source. The farmers of the lower slope ( who

live near the main road) tend to be better educated,

wealthier, and generally more powerful in the community.

When the farmers of the upper slopes have to approach

them, women are usually delegated as the intermediaries,

since heated quarrels tend to arise when two men face

each other to discuss water—conflicts (and the more

backward upper—slope farmers would probably lose these

arguments). Only if agreement cannot be reached through

these informal visits, do they go to ask community

irrigation officials (centeng) to ask for help. The

centeng themselves are elected at the beginning of each

rainy season by the (male) farmers, who gather to repair

the irrigation ditches together and then share a

selamatan meal in the sawak, after which the election is

performed. The centeng then have the job of caring for

the channels and overseeing the distribution of water.

Their services are paid with a tax of a fixed amount of

paddy per hectare of sawah, which they must collect

themselves from the farmers after the harvest. Their
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wives are often expected to share in this job of

collection, which is not always easy since farmers may

try to find excuses not to pay. It is therefore only in the

single formal activity of the organization (the annual

election of centeng)... that women have no place. (p. 47)

Systematic study of both formal and informal roles of women in

off—farm water managementshould produce useful insights. In

Sri Lanka, the Philippines and India, the use of women as

community organizers for water users’ associations has proved

quite successful. In efforts to replicate these water users’

organizing schemes, systematic attention should be paid to

gender roles among both organizers and the user community.

3) POSSIBLE CHANGESIN WATER SYSTEMDESIGN AND MANAGEMENTTO

IMPROVE:

~j WOMEN’SCONTRIBUTIONS TO SYSTEMEFFICIENCY,AND

~j BENEFITS TO WOMEN FROM THE FUNCTIONING OF THE

SYSTEM.

Three areas of possible changes in irrigated production systems

are engineering changes in system design, administrative

changes in management practices, and agronomic changes in

production practices. The ability to make such changes is strongly

influenced by the constraints of design—management environment

discussed in the first section. Much depends on the size and

complexity of the system. In larger systems, changes in the

existing principals of water allocation and channel design may

involve difficult renegotiations, while in newly constructed

systems, attention to gender issues can be introduced in early

stages and incorporated more easily. For smaller systems, and at

the tertiary level of many large systems, many adjustments to the

current systems can be made relatively simply.

As much as possible, proposed changes should practice both

efficiency and equity effects, although their relative emphasis
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will shift from case to case. Simply remembering to ask “What do

women do?” and “How will women benefit?” in every analysis of a

water management system would go a long way towards improved design

and implementation.

There has been a tendency in the water management literature to

cast women exclusively as “recipients” who are affected by the

systems, and ignore their role as actors who have effects on

the system. Drawing on recent scholarship, I would emphasize the

economic productivity of women’s roles in irrigated systems, and

note that attention to increasing that productivity generates

increased efficiency.

With regard to equity, costs and benefits are channeled through the

system’s social and political arrangements, which are seldom

static. The process of development, by its very nature, produces

continuing adjustment and change in those systems. Explicit

concern for equity can influence distribution of benefits just

as redesign of channels influences the distribution of water.

Engineering Changes in System Design

Among the women—sensitive design elements to be considered, the

most obvious is sources of water for the homestead. Issues of the

costs and benefits of integrating domestic water supply and

irrigation systems obviously need more investigation.

Ease of homestead access to water must be evaluated for cost

effectiveness, and different degrees of access will of course

be appropriate in different circumstances. Yet it is difficult to

escape the impression that the economic returns to household water

supplies have been consistently underestimated, where they have

been considered at all. In any study of costs and benefits, care

needs to be taken to use methodologies that adequately reflect the

increase in human capitol. Adequate household water supplies , as

14
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noted earlier, can improve family health directly through increased

water for drinking, bathing, household cleanliness and laundry. It

can also be used for homestead food production, which will improve

family nutrition.

There may also be direct economic benefits from household water

supplies. A number of women’s informal sector income generating

activities depend upon adequate water supplies. Sale of surplus

homestead food crops is often of direct benefit to women, giving

them control over a share of the family income. Women’s time

released from water carrying and care of sick is available for

work of higher productivity, such as dairying, improved food

processing and storage, animal care, horticulture, handicrafts,

trading and other income— generating activities, as well as f or

increased attention to children for leisure.

In some systems where it is not feasible to bring water to

individual homesteads, it may still be possible to capture the

benefits of women’s increased horticultural and tree crop

production by setting aside an area of women’s fields that have

access to irrigation water. Such fields were successfully

instituted in Operation MIL Mopti in Mali. The difficulties

inherent in setting aside land for women’s production in

resettlement schemeswithout providing for their accessto

irrigation water has been documented in both Africa and Asia.

Aside from homestead and agricultural water supply, other design

elements that could improve the functioning of particular systems

include provision of facilities for laundry and for bathing of

both humans and animals. Health features include attention to

disease vectors as well as the design of channels to reduce danger

to young children

.

Administrative Changes in Management Practices
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Administrative changes to improve water management practices

should include explicit consultation with women users during

the design or improvement of water systems. It should extend

to the inclusion of women’s ideas and women’s concerns into

the water user’s associations in some culturally acceptable

form. In some societies this can be accomplished by

integrating women representatives into the water users’

councils, or as in the Philippine example, make the household the

participating unit. In other situations it may be more functional

to have women from users’ families meet by themselves, and have

their representatives communicate regularly with the male users’

associations. Such strategies have been used successfully in the

Gambia.

In Maharastra State, the Gram Gouran Pratesthan Trust has used

women as well as men within the community to organize users’

associations for lift irrigation schemes. The successful use

of women as governmental community water user organizers in the

Philippines and Sri Lanka would support their use in other

situations with appropriate adaptations. Research to

understand women’s formal and informal roles in off—farm water

management would be very helpful. Particular attention should

be paid to women’s informal roles in conflict resolution.

One important management issue is the scheduling of water

deliveries. Often they are timed to the needs of the major cereal

crop and do not extend through the full growing season for

important cash earning secondary crops grown by women. Such crops

include spices, fruits and vegtables and legumes with high cash

value.

Agronomic Changes in Production Practices

Changes in agronomic practices following from irrigation are

not the direct concern of this report, though they are touched
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upon in several places. The introduction of irrigation

changes the pattern of resources available to agricultural

households. In response, labor, capital, and other household

resources are shifted to gain the most benefit from the water.

One point is worth reemphasizing. Although women are often thought

of primarily as consumers, in reality they are deeply involved in

agricultural production and processing all over the world. To

the degree that land, water and paid labor opportunities are

available to both women and men, that extension information,

agricultural inputs, credit and markets are available for the crops

of both women and men will have a degree of control over the means

of agricultural production and the resultant income. If, on the

contrary, the means of production, access to government inputs,

and to labor markets are concentrated exclusively in males, then

women are forced into the position of dependent, unpaid family

labor. Both theory and practical experience indicate that control

over even small amounts of income increases women’s bargaining

power when household resources are being allocated.

Beyond equity considerations, it is also true that given the

resources, women’s homestead agricultural production can add

significantly to the total productivity of the system. Because

many women’s products (fruit, vegetables, dairy) are highly

perishable, it is particularly important that appropriate

methods of preservation and marketing be made available if the

economic potential in expanding women’s traditional production

is to be realized.

In summary: Both equity and efficiency are served by gendered

analysis of irrigated systems and their management. It’s time to

get on with it.

r
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Introduction

The context in which policies in relation to waterresourcesareformulatedhasprofoundly
changedover thepastdecade.Whereas oncetheemphasisofpolicy makerswason theneed
for planning the physical provision of water resources through the identification, design,
appraisaland implementationof projects, now the emphasishas shifted to the task of
managingwater resourcesystems.Thekey idea is that of the stateceasingto be a provider
of water resources,and insteadbeing a promoter and facilitator, creating an enabling
environmentfor othersto provideandusewaterresources.Thepolicy focushasshiftedfrom
projects to programmes;from the micro level to the macro level. The emphasisis on
integrating water-related activities as a “sectort’ which is given coherence by the
establishmentof a framework by governmentsand external donor agenciesin which
communitiescan themselvesconstruct,operateand manageimprovedfacilities (cf Briscoe
and deFerranti,1988, p.9)

Internationalpolicy statements,promulgatingthis new approachdo make referenceto the
importanceof women’srole in relationto waterandsanitation,but thereis cause for concern
thatthesereferencesaresimplyaddedon to policieswhich do verylittle to enhancewomen’s
powersof waterresourcemanagement,and in severalrespectsmayactually be undermining-
it, with adverseconsequencesnot only for the equity, but also for the efficiency of water
resourceuse. This paper considers the extent to which the sectoralprogrammingapproach
to water is genderaware and steps that might be taken to increasethe level of gender
awareness.It drawson thework ofDianeElsonon structural adjustment and gender (Elson,
1991)and thatofFrancesCleaveron informal waterresourcemanagementin Nkayi District,
Zimbabwe.

1. Three Approachesto Water Issues

In mostcountrieswatersuppliesaredealtwith by avarietyof governmentministriesranging
from Agriculture throughUrban Developmentto CommunityAffairs. Threemain approaches
to waterissueshavebeenused: the infrastructure,healthandnaturalresourceperspectives.

The infrastructureapproachhas focusedon water largely in terms of the constructionof
physical systemsfor providing and managingfacilities for supply. Technologyled and
dominatedby professionalstrained in quantitativeanalysis (engineersand economists) the
infrastructureapproachis instrumental, the main aim being to get facilities installed and
functioningproperly. User involvementis thereforeprimarily seenin termsof thepayment
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for and maintenanceof thewatersupply facilities. Usergroupsaredefinedin termsof their
relation to a particularwaterpoint.This approachlendsitself to the quantificationof costs
and benefitsand to a focuson formal institutions.Usersareassumedto be taking decisions
basedon a given structureof preferencesand on identifiableeconomicbenefits(eg. Najlis
and Edwards, 1991) There is little concern with what happensto the water within the
household.Whilst satisfactionof essentiallyqualitativebasic needsis acknowledgedasa
goal, much of the infrastructureapproachhasbeenconcernedwith water for productive
purposes,suchasdamsand irrigation canals.

The healthapproachhas focusedmuchmore on basicneedsand theprocessesnecessaryto
meetthem. Based on primary healthcareprinciples, therehasbeenan emphasison the
conceptsof accessfor all and universal coverage.This is becausethe benefit that an
individual can derivefrom accessto cleanwateris not dependenton theirown accessonly
but also on that of everyoneelsein their community.Externalitiesare all-pervasivein the
field of health. This approachto waterhasemphasisedthe complexitiesof how usersrelate
to water resources. Thepromotionof personalbehaviouralchangehas beenan important
policy objectiveespeciallyin hygienebehaviour,particularly in thehome.Theemphasishas
beenonprocessesoflearningandcommunication.Theimportanceof genderdifferentiation,
particularly within the householdhasbeenrecognised.The health approachincorporates
strongformalandinformal roles for womenaseducatorsand ‘care’ professionals.Therehas
beena much - documenteddifficulty in quantifyingthehealthbenefitsof improvedwaterand
sanitationbut this hasbeen acceptedas a result of the strong interlinkagesbetweenthe
multitudeof factorsaffecting healthstatus.Practitionersthereforeconcentrateon gettingthe
processesright in the faith that benefitswill thenensue(eg. WHO, 1983).

Thenaturalresourceapproachencompassing,bothenvironmentalistsandagriculturalists,has
adopteda wider focus than that of the infrastructureapproach. It hasemphasisedthe need
to look at all the water resourcesof an area,including thoseprovidedby natureas well as
those facilities providedby the engineers. Local institutionshavebeenemphasisedas the
appropriate managersof water resourcesof all types, and their capacity to draw on
indigenousknowledgeand managementsystemshasbeenemphasised.

2. The ChangingContextof WaterPolicies

At the beginningof the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and SanitationDecadein the
1980’s, the centralrole of the statein theprovisionof waterresourceswas recognisedand
generallyaccepted.Water and sanitationwere perceivedas basic needswhich could be
providedfor through effectivecentralgovernmentplanning (Lee, 1992).TheMar del Plata
Action Plan adoptedat theUnited Nations Water Conferencein 1977 emphasisedthis role,
adding communityparticipationas a necessarypart of government planning and decision
making (United Nations, 1977). TheWaterDecadeof the 1980’s however,coincidedwith
a period of economic stagnation or decline in many countries and with a general
reconsiderationof the role of the statein theeconomy.This led to the widespreadadoption
of economicpolicy reform, aimed at reducingthe role of the public sectorand giving a
greaterrole to the marketand theprivatesectorin theeconomy,in the belief thatthis kind
of structuraladjustmentwould restoreeconomicgrowth throughmoreefficient allocationof
esources.
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The influence of such policy reforms is strongly reflected in recentdiscussionsabout the
future organisation of water resources. Discussions reviewing the Decadeandplanningfor
futuredirectionsheld at the Global Consultationin New Delhi in 1990strongly reflectsuch
policies. Theseinfluences are also present, if less explicit, in the statementof the 1992
Dublin Conferenceon Water and the Environment and Agenda 21 of the “Earth Summit”
(United Nations Conference on Environment and Development,1992).

Economic policy reforms, (often implemented through structural adjustment programmes) can
be briefly summarisedasfollows:

- a restructuringof incentivesthroughchangesin prices, tariffs and othertaxes, subsidies
and interestrates;

- a restructuring of public finance through increasesin tax revenueand revenuefrom
chargesfor publicly providedservices,reductionof subsidies,freezingof public sector
wagesand limiting public sectoremployment;

- a restructuring of institutions through privatisation of public sector enterprisesand
encouragementof the activities of non-governmentalorganisationsin serviceprovision.

Theemphasisis on improving welfarevia growthin GNP andimprovementsin productivity
ratherthanby redistributionof resources

Theprinciplesof theNew Delhi statement(UNDP, 1990a)echothesemain themes.Two of
the four principlesaredirectly concernedwith suchreforms.

Thus Principle Two states: “Strong institutions are essential for sustainable
development A changingrole of governmentis envisaged,from that of providerto that
of promoterandfacilitator. This will enablelocal public, privateand communityinstitutions

to deliverbetterservices.Decentralisationdemandsa strongpolicy and supportrole from
centralgovernments,while local privateenterprisecanassistin improving the efficiencyand
expansionof servicedelivery.”

PrincipleFour is directed at increased financial efficiency in relation to water provisionand
use,and a majoraspectof this is costrecoveryfrom the users:“there mustbewidespread
promotionof the fact thatwater is nota free good.” TheDublin statementis very similar in
its emphasis that water “should be recognisedasan economicgood”.

Principle Three is of great importancein that successfulimplementationof the other two
dependon it. It is concernedwith communityinvolvementand is couchedin the language
of empowermentand equity. “Community managementgoesbeyondsimpleparticipation.It
alms to empowerand equipcommunitiesto own andcontroltheirown systems.Community
managementis the key to sustainingservicesfor therural poor and is a viable option for
poor urban settlements.” The Dublin statementand Agenda 21 place less emphasison
‘ownership’ but bothadoptthe approachthat decisionsshould beundertakenat the ‘lowest
appropriatelevel’.
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The role of women in relation to water resourcesis referred to underPrinciple Three.
“Women should be encouragedto play influential roles in both water managementand
hygieneeducation.Capacitybuilding is necessaryto makecommunitymanagementeffective
and enable women to play leading roles.” The Dublin Statementalso recognisesthe
importanceof women and suggeststhat positive policies are requiredto addresswomens’
needsand to ‘equip and empower’them to participate. This is expectedto haveimportant
efficiency implications,asemphasisedin oneof the backgroundpapersfor the New Delhi
Conference:“A focuson therole of women,amongthepoorandunserved,canenhancethe
sustainability of basic improvementsin water supply and sanitation services” (UNDP,
l990b).

3. SectoralProgrammingfor Water:Marketsandmeetings

It is debatablewhethera water ‘sector’ exists in the sameway as a health sectoror an
educationsector,given themultiplicity of ministriesdealingwith water.Neverthelessthere
arestrongcommonalitiesin the ‘enablingenvironments’which aresupposedto beestablished
for all water related activities. Theseenabling environmentsare constituted through
‘programmes’of linked expendituresand policy instruments. The characteristicsof the
sectoralprogrammingwhich is thus emergingare influencedto someextentby all threeof
the approachesdiscussedin the previous section. But the infrastructure approachis
predominant,albeit with an important shift of emphasisfrom the engineeringof water
resourcesto theeconomisingof waterresources.However,thefocus is still on quantitative
analysisand formal structures.

Thekey quantityhasbecometheprice of water; and the key formal structuresaremarkets
and meetings. Throughmarkets(of various types)userspayfor water; throughmeetings(of
varioustypes)usersandproviderstakedecisions. Thesystemofwaterresourcemanagement
promotedthroughcurrentsectoralprogrammingcouldthus besummarisedasrestingon cash
and committees.

Both cashand committeesmight be thoughtto be gender-neutralinstruments. But closer
examinationreveals that both tend to be markedby genderbias of various forms. For
instance,women tend to haveless accessto cash than men; and cash accruing to women
tends to be earmarkedfor different forms of expenditurethan cash accruing to men.
Throughhouseholds,menandwomendo to someextentpooi and sharemoney - but this is
generallyincomplete, in ways that are biasedagainstwomen (cf. Dwyer and Bruce (ed)
1988)so that women’slack of accessto cash remainsa barrier.

Moreoverin committeesandotherformal meetings,womentend to find it harderto get their
voicesheardthanmen. In manycontextsit is regardedasinappropriatefor womento speak
out or takethe leadin public and women find it difficult to break through the barriers of
theirown diffidenceand theindifferenceor hostility of menin themeeting. In a significant
numberof contextsthereis a strong presumptionto excludewomen from meetings. But
insistenceon the presenceof womenon watercommitteesis not enough- thecultureof the
committees,their way of doing businessremainsa barrier.

Thus although the importanceof strengtheningthe role of women in the managementof
water resourcesis mentionedin both the New Delhi Statementand the Dublin Statement,
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thereis causefor concern that the instrumentsthrough which water resourcesare being
managed,andthe issueswhich arebeingemphasised,arenotgender-neutralbut in fact tend
to weakenthepositionof womenin waterresourcemanagement.Thenextsectiondiscusses
this concernin moredetail.

4. The displacementof women in the managementof water resources

There area numberof specific forces which currently are likely to displace women from
positionsof influenceand controlover resourceswhich theymayalreadyhavein thesector.
Wherewomen do already legitimately havesome influencethis is likely to be erodedby
currentpolicies. Threeformsof this displacementare discussedhere.

a! Marginalisationof healthissues

The influenceof economic reforms in the sector, and the move towards viewing water
primarily asaneconomicresource,shifts theemphasisawayfrom theareaof health in which
womenhaverecognisedinterestsand a strongprofessionalpresence.

The contentionhereis that currentpolicies underplaythe valueof approachingwater from
a healthpoint of view. For exampleEdwards(1993)writes:

“The emergingissue,commonto all domesticconsumers,is that wateris an economicgood,
andin spiteof thehigh socialand healthbenefitsaccruingfrom a plentiful supply, theprice
of watermust be moreclosely alignedto the economiccostof supply.” (p.60)

Much currentthoughtis devotedto devisingways of valuing the economicrather than the
health and social benefitsof water, as it is thought that the former can be moreeasily
quantified. It is believedthat investmentin the sectoris more likely to be forthcomingif it
canbejustified in termsof economicreturns(UNDP, 1990; BriscoeanddeFerranti,1989;
Churchill, 1987).Churchill offersanextremeexampleof this approach,suggestingthatthere~
is a very tenuous link betweenimprovementsin health and investmentsin water and
saiiitation services,and thereforeeffort should be concentratedon proving and calculating
the non-healthbenefits of water. The benefitsof sanitationprogrammesare ignored
(Churchill 1987).

This tendency is questionablefor two reasons. Firstly, by underplayingpotential health
benefitsofimprovedwaterand sanitation,therecognisedroleof womenasinformal hygiene
educatorsat thehouseholdlevel (Wijk-Sibesma,1985) receivesless emphasis.Fundsareless
likely to be obtained for health education, so establishinga vicious circle; as without
educationand promotion activities, health benefits are unlikely to be forthcoming and
thereforethe policy of downplayingthem appearsjustified. Moreover, womenmaybe still
consideredto be ‘responsible’ for hygieneimprovementswithout havinganycommandover
the resources necessary to implement them. They can then be ‘blamed’ for the absence of
substantialhealthbenefits.

Secondly, the shift away from health as a focus and the simultaneous weakening of

government-provided healthservices (as a result of cuts in public expenditure) hit a sector
in which women havea recognisedprofessionalrole. There are probably more women
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professionalsin health than in mostothersectors(with thepossibleexceptionof education)
and therefore more women in positions which enable them to implementgender-aware
policies.

bI Cormnoditisation of water

Theconceptof water asa basichumanneedis beingovershadowedby the ideaof water as
a commodity. “The conceptof water as a free good is finally on its way Out, and there is
a growing consensuson the need to charge for services... “ (Najlis and Edwards, 1991).
The New Delhi BackgroundPapersdescribeone of the problemsof the water sectoras
follows: “often, servicedelivery is organisedaroundthe assumptionthatpeoplehavebasic
needsfor water that needto be met, rather than aroundthe actualdemandand willingness
to pay for theseservices.” (IJNDP, 1990B, p.25)

TheDublin Statementclaimsthat “Managingwaterasaneconomicgoodis animportantway
of achievingefficientand equitable “. Approachingthe sectorfrom an infrastructure
point of view facilitatesthe definition of waterasa commodityrather thana resource. The
commoditisationof water
(enablingit to beprivatised,sold andattributeda marketvalue)shifts thefocus towardsso-
called ‘productive’ water with quantifiable monetary benefits and raises the issue of
ownershipand propertyrights.

Thecommondivision between‘domestic’ and ‘productive’ waterhasin thepastreflectedthe
sectoral division betweenwater for health and basic needs (domestic); and water for
agriculture and industry (productive). The division is a false one, particularly at the
household level where ‘domestic’ water may be used for a variety of income-generating
purposes(both in cash and in kind) commonlyundertakenby women: thekeepingof small
livestock,brewing beerfor sale,brick moulding, vegetablegrowing and so on. However,
theproductivepossibilitiesof ‘domestic’ waterarelesseasilyquantified. Thereis a danger
that the focus will shift dramaticallyto supplying waterwhere the economicbenefitsare
obvious, substantialandeasilyquantifiableto theneglectof thosecaseswherethe economic
b~nefits are less clear. There are already major genderdifferencesin the useof water
resourcesfor ‘productive’ and ‘domestic’ purposes. Men predominatein the use of
‘productive’ water(for irrigation and for wateringcattle)whereaswomenareonly dominant
in the ‘domestic’ sector.Researchby FrancesCleaverin Nkayi, for example,showedthat
only men were on dam committees(for cattle watering); whereashand-dugwells, used
primarily for domesticpurposeswerealmosttheexclusivedomainof women. At boreholes,
usedfor both purposes,theuserprofile was mixed andconflicts aroseover thepriorities of
different users,with cattlewateringgenerallytaking precedenceoverdomesticusage.

Another aspectof commoditisationis the issue of property rights and ownership. The
desirability of ‘ownership’ is a much repeatedand rarely challengedtheme in recent
statementsabout water; with ownershipof water supply facilities being associatedwith
responsiblewateruseand improvedoperationand maintenance.

“Community managementgoes beyond participation to encompassownership of and
responsibilityfor water supplyandsanitationservices Thecommunitybasedorganisation
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should have legal authority to own land, employ people,maintain a bank account or its
equivalentand collect userfees” (UNDP, 1990b,p.25-7)

Thecreationof property rightsoverany resource inevitably involves the power to exercise
theserights to excludenon-owners.We know that womenare in a disadvantageous position

in relation to propertyrights,particularly overproductiveresources,suchasland, livestock,
eventheirown labour. It is optimistic to assume that vesting‘ownership’ of a watersource
in thecommunitywill give womenequalrights over that resource;and far more likely that
the creation of ownershiprights will confer opportunitiesfor the rich and powerful to
appropriatepreferentialaccessto theresource.

In addition,thecreationof privatepropertyrights and thecommoditisationof watermay lead
to the undermining of relationshipsof reciprocity, and of indigenous hardship survival
mechanisms. An example from Nlcayi illustrates this. Communal hand-dug wells,
implementedby theLWF or UNICEF in the 1980’s, hadbeeninstalledwith theparticipation
of theuserswho were mobilisedand trainedto acceptthe principle that by contributingto
implementationthey had somehow‘paid’ for thewell which theynow ‘owned’. Theregular
usercommunitycould be defined as the ten or fifteen families living in the immediate
vicinity of thewell, who hadparticipatedin implementation.However,therecouldbe at least
that numberagainof occasionalusers;those from further away whosenearestsourcewas
broken or dry. Their usageof the well was in accordancewith the strong traditional
principle that no one should be excludedfrom using a watersource.However,whenthese
wells startedto dry up during the drought, the regularwaterusercommunity startedto
imposerestrictionson theuseof the well, limiting pumpingto certaintimes of the day and
closingthewells at othertimes somaking it very difficult for occasionalusersto drawwater.
They had to plead,wait for until everyoneelse had taken to drawany residualwaterin the
well and, if still unsuccessful,go elsewhere.The very definition of an ‘owner’ community
meant the exclusion of others in times of scarcity, and the contraction of traditional
reciprocalrightsof access,critical to survival in dry lands.Thoseexcludedfrom easyaccess
to watertendedto be themoremarginalhouseholdswho hadless adequatefacilities and little
influence. It is ironic that successin Nkayi in achievingoneof thedeclaredpolicy goalsof
a senseof ownershipand responsibility is likely to be detrimental to the avowed aim of
equitableaccessto water for all.

ci Formallsationandbureaucratisationof managementprocedures

Oneof theemphasesin theNew Delhi documentis on strengtheninglocal institutions.Much
of the effort in implementing community managementis put into formalising such
involvementthroughcommittees,contracts,the delineationof responsibilities;making the
community in many respectsthe lowest tier of governmentstructures. For example,
waterpoint committeesor water users associationsare establishedlinking into village
developmentstructures,with theirown Chairman,Treasurerand Secretary.TheNew Delhi
BackgroundPaperstalk of variouslevelsof communitymanagement,on a spectrumranging
from theextendedfamily caringfor a springat oneend; to apublic worksagency,parastatal
or private sectorcompanyproviding water to large numbersat theotherend. It is asserted
that “Thesedifferencesareonly onesof scale,costandcomplexity, thebasicmodel remains
thesame.” This makesit far less likely that womenwill beable to exerciserealpower; local
governmentand politics beingeffectively dominatedby men in themajority of situations.
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waterpointcommitteebeingmadeup only of representativesof the usersof thatpoint.) The
genderprofile of eachcommunityis likely to bevery different. In practice,thewater-using
community is likely to comprisepredominantlyof women, whereasthe decision-making
community is far more likely to be male dominated.The two communities may not be
coterminous, as eclectic patternsof water usage rarely fall conveniently into simple
administrativeboundaries,traditionalormodern.Theestablishmentofwaterpointcommittees
or wateruserassociations(even with a majority of womenmembers)may be unsuccessful
preciselybecausetheycomprisethe water-usingratherthanthedecision-makingcommunity,
and becausetheir remit is so limited. At local level, other communalresources,such as
grazinglands, are subject to an arealevel decisionmaking process,usuallydominatedby
oldermen. (In Nlcayi nearlyall decisionsregardingtheallocationandregulationofresources
were taken at the Village or Ward DevelopmentCommitteemeetingsdespitethe existence
of specific committeesfor a variety of otheractivities.)

b/ The competentand resourceful community

According to manypolicy documents,the community is to prove competentto undertake
mostof thetasksin whichgovernmentshavefailed: identifying needs,choosingtechnologies,
providing adequatefunding, implementing to a high standardand maintaining facilities
indefinitely. Perhaps the most ambitious idea about community competence is that they will
be ableto solve complex issuesaboutwho payswhatchargeswhich existing implementing
agenciesshyaway from.

TheNewDelhi BackgroundDocumentswould haveusbelievethat “ An acceptablelevel of
costrecoverywill requiredecisionson what pricesto chargeto whom and for what services.

the ultimate decisionrestswith the local or community decisionmakers...”

In some irrigation systems, the organisationalcomplexity of devising equitable and
collectabletariffs for waterhas led some implementingagenciesto levy a bulk tariff on a
farmers’group,leavingthegroupitself to decideon the contributionsof individual members:
Mick Moore commentscritically on this: “It is an interestingparadoxthat, in extremis, the
practicalviability of marketprinciplesshould beperceivedto dependon local, non-market
patternsofsocialinterdependenceand hierarchy” (Moore,1989) In sofar asthecommunity
doesprovecompetentto decideand imposea structure of changes,it maydo so with little
regardfor issuesof equity.

ci The equitable community

Neverthelessthere is an assumptionin much of the literature that the community is a
philanthropicsocialentityconcernedwith ensuringdistributionalequity amongstits members.
In fact it is clear that manycommunitiesarebasedon strongprinciplesof hierarchy;access
to and distribution of resourceswithin them being dependenton the place occupiedin the
hierarchy. Indeedit hasbeenclaimedby Torry (1986) that certain peoplehavebeenpre-
selectedwithin socialstructuresnot to receiveequalaccessto suchresources.Ensuringthat
all survive is not the sameasstriving for equality, which may not be strongprinciple in
manysocieties.An examplefrom Nlcayi illustratesthis in a simpleway. At Mtswirini well,
a restrictedhoursrule was introducedas the dry seasonprogressedto preservethe limited
supplyof wateruntil thenext rains.However,althoughthis could havemeantthat everyone
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receivedat leastminimumsuppliesof water,no attemptwasmadeto ensurethat this limited
supplywasdistributedequitably.Waterwas takenon afirst-come,first- servedbasis.People
would place their bucketsat thepump to queuebeforethe well wasopened.Therewas no
restrictionon the numberof bucketsonepersoncouldplacein line. My hosthouseholdwas
relatively wealthy (both of the adults were schoolteachers)and had a numberof teenage
childrenand a full time domesticworkerableto queueandcollectwater. On oneoccasion,
bucketsfrom this householdoccupiedthefirst five placesin thequeue.Thewatergenerally
ran out after twenty bucketshad beendrawn and thoseat the backof the queuehad to try
their luck elsewhere. Unsurprisingly this family had much higher water use than other
membersof the community(12 litres perpersonper day asopposedto a morecommon 8
litres).

In suchcircumstances,householdswith morecommandoverablebodiedwomenandchildren
(and morebuckets- anexpensiveitem) areableto gainpreferentialaccessto watersupplies.
Poorerhouseholds,particularlyfemaleheadedoneswith only very young children arelikely
to occupya poorposition in termsof accessto andcontrol overwater resources.Theyare
alsolesslikely to beableto acquireownershiprights throughcontributionsto implementation
of the waterpoint.

6. Towards Gender Awareness in Sectoral Programming of Water Resource
Management

The marginalisationof women from the modalities of water resourcemanagementis not
simply a causefor concernon groundsof equity. It is a causefor concept on grounds of

efficiency. It meansa lossof women’sknowledgeof water resources;it meansa lossof
women’sknowledgeof how to makeeffectiveuseof resources;it meansa weakeningof the
processwherebybenefitsare transmitted from adultsto children, sincewomenare known
to bemoreeffectivein this respectthan men. A gender-awaresystemof managementwould
minimisesuch losses.

To developa gender-awaresystemof managementmeansrethinking the instrumentsand
processesbeingdevelopedfor waterresourcemanagement.Theseinstrumentsandprocesses
involve combinationof marketsand meetings,of private andpublic sectoractivities. They
may appearto be abstractand genderneutral. But as soon as we ask the question‘who
decideswhat for whom’ wecanbeginto disaggregatethemanagementsystemand investigate
its genderdimensions.-

Thelanguagein which the new approachis couchedappearsto be genderneutral:

“Users must decideon the typeand improvementsto bemade.
Usersmust pay most of thecostsof thechosenservices.
Usersmust takeresponsibility for maintainingthe facility they havechosenand built.
Governmentsand externalagenciesmust establish environmentsin which communities
canconstruct,operate,and manage improved facilities.” (Briscoe and deFerranti,1989,
p.9)

The first step is to ask - who aretheseusers? who are the personnelin governmentsand
externalagencieswho promotetheenablingenvironments?Justexactly who is enabled?In
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what waysare men and womendifferently placedin any given systemof water resource
management?

Probingthegenderdimensionsof theemergingsystemsof waterresourcemanagementmay
well revealsomeimportantinconsistenciesand mismatches which need to be tackled. The
centrepieceof sectoralprogrammingis theideaof paying for water. From thepoint ofview
of those responsiblefor public expenditureon water resourcesthis describedas ‘cost-
recovery’, where ‘cost’ refersto thosecosts that show up in the public accountsi.e. those
resourcesfor which thepublic sectorhashad to pay. The extentof cost-recoverydepends
on ability and willingness to pay. There is already in the literature somerecognitionof
genderdifferentiationin willingnessto pay. ThusBriscoeanddeFerranti(1989,p.14.)claim
that womenin Zimbabwearewilling to pay 40 per cent more than men for an improved
domesticwatersupply. This is probablynot unrelatedto the fact that muchof the burden
of fetching water falls on women. Improvedwater supply would savewomen’stime and
effort.

However, women’s willingness to pay may not be matchedby ability to pay, becauseof
women’slackof accessto cash. They may beunableto raisethecashfrom theirhusbands
becausewater is regardedas women’s responsibility;and becausehusbandsplace a lower
valueon savingwomen’s time and effort than do the women themselves. They may be
unableto raisethe cashfrom undertakingincomegeneratingactivities on theirown account
becausethey are caughtin a viciouscircle - without improvedwatersuppliestheyhaveno
sparetime for incomegeneratingactivities,but without the incometheycannotpay for new
facilities. Even if this circle could be broken through provision of credit to pay for the
improvedwatersupply, womenmight still facedifficulties in turningliberatedtime into cash
becauseof lackof othercomplementaryresources.Theextentof cost-recoverymaydepend
on translatingwillingnessto pay into ability to pay and this in turn on the organisationof
resourcetransfersfrom men to women. In theabsenceof this, women’slow cashincomes
may constrainthe scopeof costrecovery,or leadto genderinequity in paying the costs.

Gender differencesmay also result in under-investmentin water resourceseven if such
investmentis guidedby formal cost-benefitanalysisthat doesnot assumewomen’stime to
be a free good. Assessingthe benefitsdependson determiningthe amountof time users
would saveand the valueof this time. Unequalgenderrelationsplay an importantrole in
determiningthevalueof thetime saved,and tendto result in anunder-valuationof women’s
time in relation to whatwould prevail with moreequalgenderrelations. For the valueof
the time savedin fetching water is typically estimatedeither by estimating what income
womencould generatein the time savedthroughwagedor self-employment;or by what it
would cost to hire someoneelse to fetch the water. Both methodsarereliant on market
valuationsof women’stime, and both thereforereflect the unequaltermson which women
typically enter marketsas comparedto men. Women’s time typically commandsa low
return, either through outright discrimination againstwomen, or becausewomen are
constrainedin their marketactivities through theirsocialobligationsto care for family and
friends (Lewenhak,1992).

Markets are structuredby social norms,and the prices they generatereflect thesenorms.
It is easy to assumethat the way to overcomethe barriers causedby under-valuationof
women’s time and womens’ relative lack of access to cash is to give women more
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responsibilitywithin the managementsystem:

‘In rural water supply, probably more than in any other sector, sustainability is
dramaticallyenhancedwhenwomenhavekey responsibilities.’ (Briscoeand deFerranti,
1989, p.15).

Theproblemis that women may be given more responsibilitywithout more rights. They
may thus sharedisproportionatelyin thecosts of the managementsystem;while men may
be happyto seewater responsibilitiesas ‘women’s work’ and may shouldereven fewerof
the burdensof the system. Enhancedresponsibilities for women must be matchedby
enhancedrights. This is muchmorelikely to happenif womenareorganisedin somekind
of movementfor socialaction which will give them a presencein thepublic arena.

Conclusions

Thekey points for achievinggenderawarenessin theprogrammingof the watersectorcan
besummarisedthus:

(i) disaggregateall databy gender;
(ii) look into the marketsand meetingsthat structurethe systemand understand

thedifferent situationsof women and men;
(iii) recognisethat matchingability to pay and willingness to pay more require

redistributionof moneyincometo women;
(iv) recognisethat not only waterbut also women’s time is an economicgood -

and that marketsare likely to undervaluewomen’stime;
(v) realise that gender-barriersto effective and equitablemanagementof water

resourcesare more likely to be overcomeif women are organisedinto
movementsfor change.
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INTRODUCCION

La discusiónsobrelas zonasperiurbanaso de bajos ingresosrequiereel reconocimientode
queestarnosante un espaciocualitativamentediferentede lo rural y con caracteristicas
propiasquerequierende estudio.La transformaciónde las ciudadesen megacities,La
aparicióny coexistenciade procesosde urbanizacióndiferentesdentrode una ciudady su
convivenciacon procesosgraduales de transformación, de unaciudadrural a unaurbana,
hacenque “lo urbano” seaun término bastantecomplejo.

Estedocumentoha utilizado el térrnino “bajos ingresos”con un énfasisen los asentamientos
periféricosde la ciudadcuyacaracteristicaes la de iniciarsecon invasionesde terrenos.Los
datospresentadossebasanen informaciónrecienteque muestrancasosde zonasperiurbanas,
Cochabambaen Bolivia, Lima en Per(i, Quito en Ecuador,Cali y Barranquillaen Colombia,
BarquisimetoenVenezuela,Tegucigalpaen Honduras,ciudadde Guatemalaen Guatemala.
De estadiversidadse hanobtenidodenominadorescomunesentrelos actoresque intervienen,
tecnologIasy problemáticade los sistemasdeabastecimientoque haservidode basepara
hacersugerenciasdesdeun punto devistade género.

La implementaciónde los serviciospüblicosenasentamientosperiféricosgeneralmenteesel
resultadode movilizacionespopularesy mdviles polIticos, lo que hapriorizadoel aguacomo
‘reivindicaciónsocial”. Adicionalmente,la diversidadde interesesy la desigualinteracciOn
entrelos diversosagentesurbanos,autoridadesy pobladoresperiurbanos,ha reveladola falta
de sistemaslegalesy financierosqueagilicen los procedimientosparael abastecimientode
agua.

Dadasestasdifidiles condicionesenfrentadasporautoridadesy pobladoresIa dotaciónde agua
“per se” seacual seael sistema de abastecimiento ofrecido, es percibido como un objetivo,
que lamentablementepareceno sersuficienteparamejorarlascondicionesde salud ni para
aliviarle el trabajodomOsticoa Ia mujer. Frentea la problemáticaurbanadel agua,ahoracon
mayoresposibilidadesde incorporarel géneroen los proyectos,la preguntasigue siendoj,En
qué medidael enfoquedegénerocontribuiráa mejorarla situación?



La relacióngénero-recursosde aguaen Las zonasurbanasdebenseranalizadasmásallá del
proyecto;hay que considerarlas caracterlsticassocio-económicasde los procesosde
consolidaciónurbanadondetienenlugarel abastecimientode servicios,la interrelaciónde los
agentesurbanos,los aspectosmás tecnológicosdesdeIa fuentehasta el servicio mismo,y las
posibiidadesque ofreceel proyectomismo.Desu análisisseobtendránpautasparapoder
desarrollarunapolItica de géneroque ileve a mejorarlas condiciones y la posición de los
hombresy mujerespobladoresperiurbanos.

El presentedocumentocomienzacon unacortadescripciónde los diversosprocesosurbanos
quesevan conformandoen la ciudad.Lo urbano no esalgaestáticoni definido,porel
contrarioco-existendiversasformasde urbanización.En ci segundoacápite,se presentael
conjuntode actoresurbanosque intervienenen el procesodeabastecimientode aguaen zonas
periurbanas.En el terceracápite,las formas máscomunesdeorganizacióncomunitariapara
accedera los serviciosde abastecimientode aguapotabley sus implicacionesen La
participaciónde las mujeres. En el cuartoacápite,los sistemasde abastecimientode agua
carrotanques,tanques comunitariosy redesasIcomasus consecuenciasen el abastecimientoy
servicioofrecido. En el quinto acápite,los roles que hombresy mujeresjueganen los
proyectosde abastecimientode aguay saneamientoy finalmenteel sexto acápite,plantea
algunasconsideracionesde géneropam la discusión.

1. PROCESOSURBANOS EN LAS CIIJDADES LATINOAMERICANAS

Las ciudades latinoamericanas en los ültimos 30 aiios han pasadopor flujos migratorios
significativosquelas han hechocreceren dimensionesno planificadas(Tabla 1). Sin duda
alguna,la migraciónes uno de los fenómenosdeterminantes en La conformaciónde lo urbano.
Pronósticosrecientesindican que al final deestesiglo Ia migracióndel campoa la ciudad
resultaráen que el 45%de los pobladoresde palsesen desarrollovivirán en ciudades
(WSSCC1993)y quelas mujereslejos deser“migrantespasivas”que siguena Ia familia,
migran desdetempranaedad,antesde suprimermatrimonio y en buscade empleo. En
Latinoamérica,desde1960 hastaLa fecha,las mujeresconstituyenla mayorIade los migrantes
(UNFPA 1993). -
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Tabla 1. Tasade Creciniiento Urbanoen Latinoamérica

Indice DesarrolloHumano

PoblaciónUrbana
(desdetotal %)

1960 1990

PoblaciOnUrbana
crecimientoanual

%
1969-90 1990-2000

Colombia 48 70 3.7 2.5

Surinam 47 47 1.3 3.0

Ecuador 34 56 4.6 3.7

Perd 46 70 4.1 2.7

El Salvador 38 44 2.9 3.6

Nicaragua 40 60 4.7 4.1

Guatemala 32 39 3.5 4.0

Honduras 23 44 5.6 4.7

Bolivia 39 51 3.5 4.2

Todos los palsesdesarrollados 22 37 4.0 4.0

Fuente: United NationsDevelopmentProgramme1992

Sin embargo,no solo es la migraciOn y el crecimientocuantitativolo que cuentapara
entenderIo urbano,es tambiénlas relacionesentrelos agentesurbanos,la incorporaciónad
mercadourbana,el cursode las reivindicacionespopularesque creanprocesosurbanos
cualitativamentedjstintos clentro de La misma ciudad(CIDAP 1989). Porejemplo,un análisis
de los procesospoblacionalesen dosdistritos de Lima Metropolitanaen Per~i,identifica los
siguientesprocesosurbanos(CIDAP 1989):

a) Barrios antiguosy en deterioroprogresivo ubicadoen las zonasmásantiguasde la
ciudadcon: infraestructuraobsoleta,sobrepoblación,existenciade industriasen ia zona
que crean problemasextrasde contaminacióny cantidaddeagua(las industriastoman
la mayorparte del aguadisponibleparaLa zona).Cuentancon abastecimientode agua,
desague,luz, pero sus nivelesde serviciodejan rnuchoquedesear.

b) Barrios “nuevos” planificadoscon servicios,que seformaroncon las habilitaciones
de terrenoparpartedel estadoy canalgunasprimerasinvasionesen areasmuy
cercanasde la ciudad.Con terrenoslegalizadosy con serviciosmInimosbásicosde
infraestructuraeléctricay sanitaria.
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c. Barrios planzficadosy urbanizadosconservicios,iniciados y organizadospor
cooperativasque han implementadoal mismo tiempo construcciónde viviendasy la
infraestructuraurbana. Cuentancon serviciosbásicosde luz, agua,desague
(generaLmentebuenos)y los comunales.Su desarrollodependeráde su incorporaciónad
mercadoy su conexiónvial con Ia ciudad.

d. Barrios de urbanizaciónprecaria, dondemediauna lotización primariaentreLa
compra-ventadel terrenoy Ia ocupaciónde los mismos. Iniciadosy organizadospar
cooperativasy asociacionesde vivienda y sin habilitaciOnde infraestructuravial,
eléctrica,sanitaria.

e. OcupacMny crecimientoespontáneo, que forman los liamadospueblosjóvenes,
barriadas,favelas,ranchos,colonias. Originadospar invasiOny con aprapiacióniiegal
del terrenono conformanuna sola zonapropiamentedicha, másbien están dispersos
airededorde Ia ciudad.La infraestructurade agua,desaguey luz es inexistentea
precaria.

La complejidadde La urbanono debeversedesdeuna perspectivaevolucionista;los procesos
mencionadosno sonnecesariamenteetapastransicionalesentrelo rural y lo urbano.Es más
bien La existenciadeprocesascualitativamentediferentesdentro de La ciudado la co-
existenciade formasde urbanizaciOnpeculiaresque no sedesarroilaráncon los mismos
modelosde la ciudadtradicional (WSSCC1993). Tad esel casoespecial,de Los asentamientos
periurbanosoriginadospar invasiony caracterizadospar la activaparticipaciOnde los
pobiadoresen el abastecimientode los serviciospciblicos y donde La mujer, en su gran
mayoriacabezade familia, hajugadoun rol determinanteen el desarroiloy consolidacióndel
asentamiento.

En ciudadespequeñas,existenprocesosgradualesde io rural a io urbano y dondese puede
encantrarque toda La ciudades prácticamentesemiurbana.En estasciudadesel modo de vida
todavlafuertementebasadoen Ia producciónde subsistencia,tiene fuertesimpiicanciasen ci
usadel agua:paraLas necesidadesdomésticas(higiene y alimentaciOn)y paraLa producción
de subsistenciaigualitaria.

Parsu lado Las gobiemoslocalesno definenclaramentesus lfmites administrativosy sus
poilticas y regiamentosno respandena Las necesidadesy urgenciasque las pobiacionesvan
teniendaen las procesasde urbanizaciOn.Urbano-rural,periurbano,semiurbano,etc. son
todavfacategoriasconfusasy “tierras de nadie”, en cuantoa abastecimientode aguase
refiere.

Dadaque el aguaesparte del procesode urbanizaciOn,apareceya desdelos inicios coma un
asuntapolitico de reivindicaciOny desafortunadamenteiigado a los vaivenesdel partidode
turna y el juegoclientelista.En las zanasperiurbanas,luego de La iegalizaciOndel terreno,ci
aguaestáentreLas primerasprioridadesque el gobiernoy la comunidaddebennegociar.
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2. ACTORES INTERVINIENTES EN UN PROYECTO DE AGUA POPULAR
URBANO

Coma ya seha mencionado,La iluchali par ci aguaconstituyey sigueconstituyendopartede
La historia y de La identidaddel asentamientoy de los mismospobladores(Biondet, 1986).La
movilizaciOn popularde hombresy mujeresparanegociarcon Las autoridadesrespectivas
“cuaIquier” sistemade abastecimientode agua,hamostradoque existeunavariedadde
actorescuya interreiaciOn,usualmentedesigual,decidiráel cursode los acontecimientosy sus
resuitados. - -

Sin embargo,no essoLamenteIa interrelaciOnentrelos actareslo quecuenta,es tambiénLa
limitadacapacidadqueexiste en ci sectorparaenfrentarci abastecimientode serviciosde
aguay saneamientoen zonaperiurbana.

a. El gobiernoy las empresaspáblicas

Parael abastecimientode serviciosde aguay saneamientode los asentamientos
periurbanosexisteuna disiribuciOnde responsabiiidadesentreeL estadoy Las empresas
piiblicas par un Lado, y ci sectorprivado y las arganizacionesde pobladoresparci
otro. Los primeroscuidan las condicionesparael suministro,fuentes,represas,plantas
de tratamiento,redesprincipaiesy operaciOny mantenimiento;y los segundoscuidan
redessecundariasy respectivasconexionesdomiciiiarias(CIDAP 1989).

En ia mayarIade los casoslas empresaspüblicasno cuentancon planesde desarrolio
paraLa construcciOnde redessecundariasni estrategiasde trabajoen barriosurbana-
marginales.Trabajandentrode un Plan Maestroque generaimenteno consideralos
asentamientosperiurbanosdentrode sujurisdicciOn. Todo ésto lieva a tomarsoluciones
inmediatasy polfticas másque técnicas;y en muchoscasosIa falta de capacidad
gerencialde Las empresasdiiuyen esfuerzosy recursoscomunitarios(TabLa2).
Desafortunadamenteestasinstanciastampocacuentancon perspectivaso estrategias
para un trabajode gOnero.

En algunoscasosde excepción,ci estadotoma La iniciativa paraenfrentarLa situación
en barrios marginales,comaesel caso en Honduras,dondeci gobiernocon eL apoyo
financiero de UNICEF crea dentro del ServicioNacionalde Acueductosy
Alcantariliados(SANAA), unaUnidad Ejecutorade Barrios Marginaies(UEBM). Esta
Unidad secreO con un carácterexperimentalLa cuai diO autonomIaparatomar
decisionesinnovadorasfrente a la probiemáticade Las areasmarginales.
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Tabla 2. Limitacionesen La CapacidadInstitucional y dci SectorparaLa lmplementaciOnde
Proyectosde Agua y Saneamientoen Area Periurbana

a. Gobierno local y poilticasnacionalesparalos asentamientosperiurbanos

• pollticas inadecuadasde vivienda y tenenciade La tierra
• poilticas y cifras basadasen valoresde la clasemedia
• falta de poLIticas adecuadasa niveL nacional
• conflictos a ausenciade coordinaciOnentrelos diferentesniveles dci

gobierno locaL
• poca informaciOn en aspectos de aguay saneamiento
• pobre capacidadde pianificaciOn de las autoridadeslocales
• limitaciOn a faita de herramientasparaobtenery manejarLa información

sobreasentamientosperiurbanos
• falta de limites claros en el conceptode “urbano”
• prevalenciade los interesespoiltico-partidaristasen el trabajode la

administraciOnlocal
• burocratizaciOny resistenciaa enfoquesinnovativosparpartede Ia plana

administrativa

b. Gestióny administraciónde las empresas

• enfoquesolamentetécnico
• tienenci monapoiiodel sector
• saLariospoco competitivos
• falta de motivacióndel personal;móviles politicospara asignaciónde

personal

c. Apoyo de Las agenciasextemas(ESA)

• necesitanorganizaciOny desarrolloinstitucionalparaactuarde facilitadores
de las capacidadeslocales

• tienenplanesmuy ambiciosos
• conflicto entreESAs y las poblaciones
• falta perspectiva de tiempo
• Limitado personal especiaiizado en aspectosurbana-marginal
• faita de informaciOn y coordinaciOnentreLas diferentesagencias

Fuente:Water and SanitationCenterCollaborativeCouncilWorking Group/Urban1993.
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b. La Municipalidadi gobiernoslocales

El rol de ia municipalidades La de pianificar, controlar, ~estianar, construir y dotarde
aguaa los barrios; estaresponsabiiidadLa puedeasumirdirectamentea puededelegara
tercerosparcontrata:a un arganismodci estado,aempresasmunicipalesa al sector
priv ado.

TantoLa municipalidadcomalas empresasenfrentanserbsproblemasen su capacidad
institucionai para enfrentar ci abastecimientode aguaen areasperiurbanas. En ia
actualidadcan Los procesosde democratizaciOnde los gobiemoslocales,seesperaque
las municipalidadescumplanun rol de apoyoy promación.Un ejemplodel rol decisivo
quepuedejugarLa Municipalidadparaci abastecimientode aguay saneamientoesLa
zonade Viila El Salvadoren Lima, PerO(CIDAP DESCO1989). Los pobiadoresy La
municipalidadcrearonuna relaciOnde colaboraciOnintensadondeLa municipaLidad
juegaLos siguientesroles:

• acompafiaa los pobladoresen movilizacionesde protestay negociaciones
• buscafinanciamiento
• completapagoscuandoLas familias no pucdenpagar
• hacede garanteanteinstitucianesprivadas,
• intermediaen negociacionesante las institucianesbancariasy empresasde agua

c. Juntasde vecinos/comitéspro-mejoras/comitésbarriales

En LatinoamOricaLas organizacianesvecinalesson consideradaslas unidadesbásicasde
organizacióny planificaciOnparalos serviciosbásicosdc vivienda. Aigunasvecesson
lascooperativaslas que unavez cumplidaLa legalizaciónde terrenoscontinüancon ci
LiderazgoparaconseguirLos serviciosbásicos.Otrasveces,Las cooperativasdedinan,
aparecenorganizacionessectorialescuyasformastrasciendenlo culturaly se
transformanen organizacianesde barrio (Olaya 1990).

Las organizacionesde barrio son espaciosde participación,dondelas mujerestienen
unaparticipaciOnrepresentativa.La experienciaindicaque Los pobiadoresde zonas
urbano-marginalesno secamportancoma “bcneficiarios” pasivos.Parci contrario,
jueganun roL determinanteen irticiar Los proyectas,promoverlos encuentrasy buscar
acuerdos entre Las institucianes comprometidas.

Lasarganizacianesde barrio no son siemprerepresentativasde todoslos sectoresde ia
poblaciOn.Representangeneralmentea los másacomodados,a los propietariosy en ese
sentidola mujerpabre,inquilina a cambiode otro servicia,no estárepresentada(Oiaya
1990).
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f. Gruposde mujeresy usuarias

Las mujeres,seacomagruposorganizadosa coma usuariospotenciales,han cumplido
un rol importanteen los procesosde asentaniientopablacionales,ubicaciónde los
iotes,manutención,resguardode lotes, iuchapar los serviciosde agua,desague,iuz,
equipamientoy transparte.

Comagruposarganizados,generaimentealredcdorde aspectosde saludo alimentación,
las mujereshan mostradocapacidadde coordinary de decidir con otrasgruposde
pobladores,de moviiizar gruposde mujeres. Comausuariashan mostradosiempre
mucho interésy sanLas que dentroa fuerade La casapresionancon más fuerzapara
que seencuentrenmanerasde resolverla nccesidaddcl agua.

g. Los “aguateros” o “tan queros”

Los aguaterosa tanquerosson empresariosparticularesque ilevanci aguaacualquier
hora, cobranlo quequiereny Lievan un aguade calidaddudosa. Generalmente,
abastecena lugaresdondeno ilega atro sistemade abastecimientoIa cual implica que
tienenci monopoiiodcl agua,determinandaeLlos las condicianesy ci nivel del servicia
queilevan.

Los carrotanquesse surten de los centrosde acopiooficial y tambiénde las conexianes
ilegales(en la madrugada)tomadasde La tuberIa matriz. En Barranquilla,existen62
sitios ilegadesdondeLos carrotanquespuedenapravisionarsede agua. Cuandaci
gerentede Ia empresapObLicaintervino pamdesmontarLa industriade las ventasde
agua,los politicos La impidieron(Santana1990).

h. Constructoresprivados de obraspáblicas

Cuandola comunidadtiene La responsabilidadde elaboraciOnde diseflos debenegociar
con empresascanstructarasde obraspübLicas.EstasgeneralmentetienenunaiOgica
urbana y comercial, más queperiurbanay de desarrallo,con quienesLa comunidad
ademásde obtenerdiseflos inapropiadosconeci riesgode que se Lucre con ellos.

La varicdadde los actorcsLieva a unadivcrsidaddc percepcionesy de interesescon respecto
a la neccsidadde aguade laspoblacioncsperiurbanas.Paraci gabiemoconstituyc una
cucstiónpalftica; paralas empresasp6blicas,el abastecimientoes una cuestióndc coberturay
de recursos;pamLos pabladoreslIdcresde un ascntamientourbanaunacuestiOndc tener
infracstructuraen la comunidady muchasveccsunacuestióndeestadoteneraguaen la casa;
y paralaspobladorasusuariasdel aguaunacucstiOnde teneraguaen y cercade la casa.
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En La actualidadexistemuy pocacoordinaciónentrelos divcrsosactores,dcl gobierna,de La
pablaciOny del sectorprivado; unamejar caordinaciónpermitirá aprovecharmejor sus
recursospameL “bien de todos”. MuchasvecesLa camunidadse encucntraen pasicionesmuy
vuinerabLescuandotienenquc “ncgociar” can Los aguaterosa con los constructoresprivados;
estasituaciOnafectaespecialmentea las mujerescuyosinteresesy necesidadesno se
encuentranrcpresentadasen los espaciospübLicosde La “negociaciOn’.

La ‘politización” dcl aguaafectade maneraespeciala la mujer, quien ad tenermenosacceso
a las esferasde poder formal reducesu capacidaddc controlare influir paraLa adquisiciOnde
los sistcmasdc abastccimientoy serviciasde agua.Ella lieva a pensaren la importanciade
que no sOlo La mujerestérepresentadaen las arganizacianespapularessino tambiénque tenga
Ia capacidadparaponeren ia mesade negociacionessus intereses.

Los aspectospoliticos y popularesen la probLemáticaperiurbanadci aguamuchasveceshan
dejadode Lado atrasaspectastalescomaLa apropiaciónde La tecnologfay ci niveL de
servicio, la gcstióncamunitaria,ci uso del agua.El anáLisisdc generade cstasareasdana
pautasparaencantrarelementosque solucionenlos prablemasdel aguade maneramás
sostenibiey quc estassolucionesseansensibiesa los intereses,necesidades,e intereses
diferenciadosde hombresy mujeres.

3. FORMAS DE ORGANIZACION COMUNITARIA PARA OBTENER
CUALQUIER SERVICIO DE ABASTECIMIENTO DE AGUA

Tanto en las comunidadesurbanascomaruraies,La implementaciónde prayectasde
abastecimiento de aguapotablerequierenque los pobladoressc organiccn.Seaque La
iniciativa cs tomadapar La comunidada par ci gobierno,traeráconsecuenciasimpartantes
parala gestiOncamunitaria.Comunidadesdondcci gobiernoinicia e implementasistemascon
la “ayuda” de las comunidades,Cstastiendcnamantenersepasivasdurantelas etapasdc
construcciOny de opcraciOny mantenimientodel proyecto. En cambia,cuandoLas mismas
comunidadesinician sus prayectosusandosus propiasrecursoslos sistemastienden a ser
mejormantenidos(Espejo1989).

Los pobladoresde los asentamientospeniurbanos desarrollandiferentesformasy gradasde
arganizacióncomunitaria;desdeLa na-organizaciónque los ileva a soiucionesindividuaLesde
compradeaguahastaeL autoaprovisionamientadondecolcctivamenteinician, construyen,
operany mantienenci sistema

a. Compradel agua

CuandaeL barrio a todaLa comunidadno cs capazdeorganizarscpa.rasolucionarci
problcmadel abastecimientodel agua,recurrcna La compraindividual dcl aguade los
camioncscisterna.
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Comase ha mencionado,estaopciOn no esla máscómodaa ventajosa para Las
mujeresdebidoa los altoscastasque sepagay al deficientenivel de serviciorecibido.
Las tarifas dc aguade los camianescisternasen Lima san20 vecesmásque la tarifa
de conexióndomiciliania (DEL AGLJA 1991), en Honduras 3 6 4 veccsmásque ci
aguapotablede sistemasde abastecimicnto(Espejo 1993) y en Venezuelalos
tanqueroscompranci m3 a uss30, y La vendena uss830 m3 (Marcano 1990).

b. Gobierno implementasolucionesinmediatas

Ante La presiOnde Los pobladoresy probabiementefrente a periodoselectoraiesci
gobiemo aprovechacoyunturase impLementaalgunasoluciOn temporalgeneralmente
paraganarci voto femenino.Un tanquecomunitarioa tin tendido simple dc redescon
aigunaspiLas piibLicas solucionantransitoriamenteci probiema.

c. El gobiernoy los donantesimplementanproyectos

Institucionesgubernamentaiesy Locales, y Las agcnciasdonantesinician los proycctosy
negociancon Las contrapartescomunitariasquepuedcserla asociaciOnde vccinosa su
cquivaLenteencargadadcl dcsarraiLocomunal,especialmcnteen la que a infracstructura
serefiere.

ParejcmpLo en Honduras,ci PrograrnaUEBM-SANAA-UNTCEF, haceconveniocon
las comunidadesparaimpLementarsistemasno convencionaicsde abastecimientode
agua.No sOlo ci diseño y Ia construcciOnsino también la financiaciOn,aperacióny ci
mantenimientode los proycctosestá.arganizadoparci Prograrna. Se ha incluido un
mecanismode FondaRotatariapararecuperartotal o parcialrnenteLa inversiOn
efectuada.La recuperaciónlogradahastaci momentaes muy alta y másrápidadel
plazodc cinco añasque se habIaestablecido,La cual indica queci poblador
periurbano,de los cuales 37% sonmujeres,esun buen sujetode crédito
(Espejoct ad. 1993).

d. La “auto-ayuda”

Los vecinosy las agcnciasno gubernamentalesinician sistcmasde abastecimientode
aguacon Ia ayudade donacionesexternas. En estecasoia empresapüblica tiene
algunainherenciaen Ia construcciOndel sistcma,ci cual unavcz listo reaiizaLos
cobrosrespectivosdel agua.

En Cochabamba,La igLcsia cumpLe un roL decisivoen la büsquedade donaciones
extemaspamprayectasen zonasurbano-marginales.Una vcz listo ci sistema
SEMAPA, lo absorbeparaponerci agua(CERES 1990).En Lima, Peni con los
problemasde crisis, devaluaciOnde los recursosmonetariosy con estrategias
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financierasinsuficienteslas empresasp~.IbLicasno han asumidosuroi y
responsabilidadcsen la implcmentaciónde sistemasde aguaa poblacionespopularesde
bajos ingresas.Ella ha obLigado a la comunidada buscarfinanciamientototal a parcial
para sus sistemas,exponiéndasea los altospreciasy tasasde interésde los contratistas
privados.

c. El “autoaprovisionamiento”

Estees un esquemabastantecamtmnen Los ascntamientosperiurbanas.La comunidadse
organizaautOnomamentea travésde cooperativasparejempio,parainiciar, construir,
operary mantenerci sistema.Una vez terminado ci sistema,pasaa dependerdc La
empresa.En Las favelasen Rio de Janeiro(Whenphal1986)dondehabita
aproximadamenteci 60% dc La poblaciOn,La “Asociaciónde Moradorcs”ha
“sembrado”cercade 75% de tuberfas en los barrios sin ci apoyode la municipalidad.
Estcsistemadc autoaprovisionamientoexistey surgecuandalas autoridades
responsabLesno pucdenasumirresponsabiiidadesde abastecerci aguay dondeLa
comunidadoptapar sistemasmuy sencilloscon poco cuidadoen ia calidadoperacióny
mantcnimientoposterior.

Como seha mcncionado,de todasestasformasde organizaciOncomunitaria,la má.s
desvcntajosapamlas mujereses la compradcl agua;escostasay da un mad servicia. Las
solucionesinmediatasno soLucionanci probiemaparaLas mujcres.Los proycctos
implementadospar ci gabiernotienengcncraimenteci componentedeparticipación
comunitarioque permitenespaciosde participaciOnde las mujercsen La ejecuciónde las
obras, en las contribucianes financieras;y menosen las decisionesimpartantesde los
proyectas.

Las formasde autaayuday autoapravisionamientoen rcalidadson Las que dan más
oportunidada Ia iniciativa dc los hombresy mujerespobladorespeniurbanos.La mujcr tiene
una participación significativa apartandotiempa,dinero y energIa.Sin embargo,ci enfoque
qucprevaleceesci de dotar de agua a Las pobLaciones y can paca atenciOna buscaresquemas
tecnoiógicosapropiadosy niveLesdeserviciaquerealmentesoiurionenci problcmade las
mujeres.

4. FUENTES,SISTEMAS DE ABASTECIMIENTO Y SERVICIOS

La elcccióntecnológicasabreci tipa dc sistemasde abastecimientodc aguaesmuchasveces
vistacomaunarelaciOn dc causa-efecto.Se dicequc son “decisioncstécnicas”dondeno hay
muchoespacioparaLa negociaciOn. Sin embargo,pensamosquecadaopciOn tecnoLOgicaa
cadasistcmade abastecimientaofrecc diferentesposibiiidadesdc control comunitariay
especialmenteci control de las mujeressabreIa cantidady calidaddel aguaquerecibe.
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A continuaciOnsepresentanlas diferentesopcioncstecnoLógicasque usuadmcntcseyen en Las
zonasperiurbanas;su presentaciónsigueun ordende menosa máscontrol comunitariosabre
La fuentede aguay su abastecimiento.

a. Carrotanquesprivados

Lascarrotanquesatiendena las zonasmás empobrecidas,quc son generalmentelas
más eievadasa adcjadasde los asentaniientaspeniurbanas,y dondepar razanestécnicas
u aliasci sistcmade redesa pozosno pucdeilegar.

Sin embargo,los carratanquestan-ibiénsoncomplementariosa alias sistemas de
abastecimiento. En Lima 850,000 personas sc abastecenmcdiantecamionescistemas,
de los cuales620,000pcrsonasutiiizan Los camionescomacompiementode otras
fuentesde abastecimiento(DEL AGUA 1991).En Barquisimeto,los tanqucros
abasteccna los más pabresde La ciudadque viven en las zonasmás altasdonde no
Licgan ias redesy tambiéna Los usuariosde La red municipal que quicrentenermás
agua.

Los carrotanquesse surtende los centrasde acopiaoficial y tambiénde las canexianes
iiegades.Parlo tanto, dos tienenci control dc La cantidady cadidaddcl agua
abastecida.Si bien estesistemasatisfaceLa necesidadde teneragua,ci nivei dci
serviciosepucderesumirasI: ‘se recibeci aguadel especuladorpnivado, sin ninguna
preservaciOnhigienica,recibenci aguaen latasy La almacenanen tanqucsoxidados;
paganal contadoy dircctamentead distribuidara un precioque él establece”(Santana
1990).Muchasveceslos “aguateros” no tienen horariasni rutas fijas, lo cuad coloca a
las mujcresen una pasiciondepcndiente,pierdcnmás tiempo y debenpaganmayorcs
precios.

EstesistemaprosperacuandoLa comunidadno estáorganizada,par La tanto las
relacionescon ci provcedorde aguasondc caráctcrindividual. EL mad serviciaquc
ofrecenlos tanquerasy La faita de controldcl misma par algunainstanciamunicipal,
gubernarnentala comunad hacequeesteesquemadel carratanquerepitay reviva la
dependenciadc las usuaniasaL tanqueravarOn y brinde oportunidadespararciaciones
dc abusoy expiotación.

b. Reservorioscomunitarws

Una manerasenciLiade satisfacerci problemade falta de aguaen comunidades
pcriurbanas y rcLativamentepcqucflases la construcciOnde tanquespartátilesen
iugarcsestratégicos.Parejemplo,en Barquisimeto,Venezuela,la municipalidadha
construidotanquesportátilesquc selienan cadalies dIasy que rccibenrammente
mantenimiento(Limpieza). Dc esta i-riancra Las mujerestoman ci aguadel tanque y la
acarreana susviviendas.
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El tanquecomunitariosoiucionael problemade teneragua,más no nccesariamcnteeste
sistemalLena Las exigcnciasde acccsoa cercanfa,cantidady calidad,requisitas
importantcsparalas mujeres.Hay quc tcneren cuentaque can ci crecimientorápido dc
Los ascntamientasperiurbanosLos tanqucscomunitarias,son solucionesa cartoplaza
puesen poco tiempason incapacesde satisfacerLa demandade agua.

Con los tanquescamunitariasasIcomacon Los carratanquesLa comunidady La mujer
no ticnen control sabreLa fuente.

c. Sistemasde redesconectadosa un tanque comunitario

EL aguaprovienede Las rcdesprincipalesde La ciudad;en cantidadesprefijadases
acarreadapar camionesa transportadapar tuberfasa un tanquc comunal.Desdeaili ci
aguaescicvadaa tanqucsde clistnibuciOn y pargravedaddistribuidaa havesptIblicas a
canexianesdomiciliarias.

Los sistemasdc rcdespuedenafrecerdistintos niveLesde servicio: pilas püblicas,piias
paraun grupode familias conexionesdorniciliarias y conexionesilegales.Muchas
vecesla piLa pOblicasele ye comauna soluciOn temporalmientrasiiega la concxiOn
domiciLiaria. Con los sistemasde redescon tanquescomunitanias,los probLemasmás
frecuentesestánrelacionadoscon La ineficaciade La operaciOny ci mantenimicntodel
sistcma(a cargodel opcradory bajaia responsabilidaddc La junta) y probiemas
reLativos a los harariosde distribuciOn.Estosproblemasafectanmás a las usuarias
quienesgeneradmenteestanmuy poco infarmadassobreci trabajadci comitédeaguay
del operadorquicncontrola las horasy las zonasde abastecimientodianadel agua.Par
ejemplo,en Colinasde Palo Grandcen Caracas,Venezuela,ci suministrade aguaes
cada15 dIas; muchasmujerespicrdcnesedIa dc trabajo parapoder lavar.

En los sistemascon redesde distribuciOn,existe un buen espacioparaqueLa
comunidady las mujeresasumanLa gestiónde sus sistcmas:participandoen las
decisionesdel camité, infarmandomása aliasmujeres,trabajandocomaoperadorasa
fontaneras.Todosellos, rolesque permitiránmayorcontrol en la cantidad,cadidady
rcguLaridaddcl servicio.

d) Sistemasde redesconfuentepropia

A veces los sistemasde redesprovienende fuentes dc agua propias dc ia comunidad:
pozosa manantiaies.Puedenserbambasmanualesa puedenbombearsea un tanquc
comunitarioque luegopar gravedadLiega a pilas pübiicasa a canexianesdomiciliarias.

La gran ventajadeestc sistemacs suautonam.ia,lo cual da más espaciaa La
comunidady a las mujercsparaorganizarsey tenermás control sabretodaci sistcma:
desdeLa fuentehastaci punto de recoLecciOndel agua.Muchasvecesci nivei de
servicioque ci pazoofrecepuedetraermásbeneficiasa las mujeres:hay accesoad
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aguaen cualquier momentay no tienen quecstaresperandoa haciendacola.El mayor
problcmacon Los pozoscs su capacidad,La cual puededisminuir en ci verana.

Los comentarios refercntes a La GestiOnCamunitaniason tambiénválidosparalos
sistemasautónomas.

Comacamentaniogenerala los sistemasanteriormentemencionadossepucdeindicar que ci
controlde La fuentees un factorprioritario en eL abastecimientoy scrvicia dcl agua,esdecir
en La gcstióncamunitaniadondelas mujerespodriantenerun rol más decisivoy de decision.
Areas no tradicianales coma la operaciOn y ci mantenimientosoncrucialesparaLa
participaciónde La mujerparaasftenermasaccesoal control de La cadidaddel serviciaque se
recibe.

5. PARTICIPACION DE LAS MUJERES EN LOS PROYECTOS DE AGUA
POTABLE

Decirque Las mujeresno participanen Los proyectosde aguaen zonasperiurbanasno serfa ni
justo ni cierta. Las mujeresdesdeLas etapasiniciaiesdel prayectomanifiestanmuchointerés
en caoperar con Las actividades dci prayecta. Esto sepuedever ciaramentcduranteLas obras
de construcciOn.A la par queci hombre,la mujersededicaa abrir zanjasy cargarmaterial
sin rcspctarasI divisiOn genéricadel trabajo,paracumpLir con su cuotanecesariapam sen
usuaniadci sistemade abastecimiento.

Más La participaciónde la mujcrno es soLamenteen la construcciOn.Unavez terminadasLas
obras,las mujeresfarmanpartecadavcz másde los comitésdeaguacumpiicndomayarmente
los roles de secretariay tesarera.

En Hondurasen ci programade UEBM, Las mujeresconstituIanci 30% de los micmbrosen
Las juntasde agua;dc eliasen ci 57% de los casoscumphIanci rol de secretaniay en ci 9.5 %
de los casoseranprcsidcntesde la junta. Si bicn es cierto que suparticipaciOntodavIaseda
en areastradicionales,seabscrvaque la inclusiOn de mujeresen tareascomaoperaciOny ci
mantenimientotienencadavez másaliados.Sin embargo,éstono necesariamenteestá
explIcito en la estrategiadcl prayecto.

En Cali’, Colombia, “las mujeresde La Sirena,”con pianoen mana,controlaronLa instalaciOn
de la red de distnibucióny discutierancon la pabiaciOnlos criteniospamci estabLecimientode
tarifas. Han LogradoLa disminuciOn significativadel dcsperdiciade aguay Ia constitucióndcl
70% de Las juntas administradaras”(CINARA 1993).
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En La gestiOndc serviciosurbanosde aguay saneamiento,las mujeresparticipanactivamente
(Tabia 3). En la mayarIa de prayectas Los quc apcrany mantiencnson operadaresvaronesen
cuyas manosquedala operaciOny el abastecimientodianadel agua;par Ia tanto, si bien Las
mujeresrecogcnci agua(en los puntos finalesdel sistemaffsica) son los varoneslos que
ubicándosea La largodci sistema,contralandováLvulas,reparandadesperfectas,etc., tendrán
ci control dcl agua que cone par Las tubenfas.

La participaciOn de las mujcresestáaparentementelLena de contradiccioncsy afectadapar Ia
cultura y ia educaciOn. En los prayectos se da también La invisibilidad dcl trabajode Las
mujcres. Participany trabajanmuchasvecessin figuraciOn; parejemplo,tcsarcras
oficialmentenombradosque ponena sus hijasa esposasparaatendera Los usuarios,trabajan
en La construcciOncomajefesde famiiia paraquc La familia puedaaccederal agua,preparan
La comidaparaci personalcalificado duranteLa construcciOn,La cualno estádebidamcntc
rcgistradacomatrabajo,y aliasvecestamanci Lidcrazgode un prayectode agua,pero
cuandoestálisto eligen a varonesparaque La gcstioncn(Agua del Pueblo 1993, CINARA
1993).

Cumpliendocstasroles directivosy de influencia,La mujer seha expuestapábLicamentea
cantradiccianes“éticas” talescoma ‘el cargoLcs quita tiempo a susLaboresdomésticas”y
“descuidarla familia”; ci éxito en sus cargosdirectivosLas ha ilevadoa un cambioen sus
relacionesde parcja(Whitaker 1992)aunquemuchasvecesLa aposiciónmasculinaLas hace
renunciara talescargos(Agua dcl Pueblo 1993, IDEAS 1991).

La participaciOnde Ia mujercsen ios proyectosde aguaha mostradoseruna participaciOn
activa y directaen lo que a ejecutaractividadesserefiere,e indirectay menosvisible en La
toma de dccisioncs(Whitakcr 1992).

Finalmentc,La participaciOnde la mujeren los proyectosno necesariamenteha revertidaen
beneficiossignificativosparalascondicioncsy la pasiciónde ha mujer. Es más,ello no ha
significadaLa adopciOnde un enfoquedc genera.Parecescr que La participaciOnha sido más
ci rcsuitadade las nccesidadcspracticasc inmediatasy dc La cspontaneainiciativa de Las
mismaspobLadorasqueestrategiasdefinidasdc los proycctos.Es tiempade canvertirLa
participaciOndc las mujercsa ci enfoquede generaen una estrategiacxplIcita y visible en los
proycctos.

La participaciónde La mujeren organizacianesalimentariasy dc saludhanmostradosu
capacidad de danrespuestaa Los problemasreLacionadoscon Las condicionesy cadidadde
vida; también,su capacidaddc movilizaciOn socialdcsdeprayectosde mujeres.Son espacios
de revadorizaciónde su trabajo,de concientizaciOn,de capacitaciOn,formaciOnde lideresy
empanderamientodesdedondeLa mujer coordina,negocia,apoyaa no dinamicaspapularcsen
ci barrio pararcivindicacioncs,logros de desarroLlocomunal(IDEAS 1991).
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Tabla 3. Formasde Panticipaciónde las Mujeres en ZonasPeriurbanas

a) as members of local comnirttees that manage communaltaps or sanitation facilities
In the pen-urban communal water points projects in Malawi, women play a big role In
Salinas,foi cxanlple, 53% of tap committee members are women and 58% ofthe
committees are chaired by women. They look after the taps, collect user payments,
control proper use of water, and often plant flowers aroundthe waterpoints to make
them more attractive. Women’s participation in tap management closely reflects the
approach taken by the original project teams in establishingthem. When mostly men are
contacted, committees are dominated by men. When the teams consulted more women,
the committees reflect this with more women still active, since they have a feeling that it
is their project (42). In Semarang, Indonesia, women take part in the local committee
that manages the 15 communal toilets for women and 13 for men. The committee
employs and supervises the two employees (cleaner and fee collector), checks payments,
and manages funds. By collective decision, the project’s revenue balance is used for
repairs, garbage collection and street paving (43).

b) as organizers and managers ofwater vending (kiosk system’). United by their need
for reliable and affordable water, and their dislike ofhigh water prices from private
vendors and licence holders, women in low-income urban neigbbourhoods in Honduras,
Burkina Faso and Kenya have taken on and maniiged their own licensed water vending
points. Characteristica reported are a lower and fixed water price, provision ofpart-time
employment to poor singlewomen with children, and use of the group’s surplus for
neighbourhood projects (44).

c) as organizers and managers of nelgbboarhood water supplies sad sanitation systems.
Poor urban women in, among others, Kenya, Brazil and Mexico, united by their needs
for both water and income, helped organize either their own local water supply, or
financed a connection to the municipal network. Water is used for income generation
from beer brewing. teashops and a launderette.

d) as prnoters and managers of honsebold latrines. Once women in the low-income
urban ncighbourhoods of Baldia and Orangi, in Karachi, Pakistan, were involved in the
projects, theymade very effective voluntary promoters of on-site (Baklia)and off-site
(Orangi) sanitation systems (45). In a rural programme in the same country, paid male
and female sanitation promotors receive 3 months’ training in theconstructionof
latrines, cisterns, soakpits, biogas plants, protected wellsand smallwater supplies, food
hygiene and soapmsking The female promoters then form LadiesMotivationTeams in
their home areas and visit and work with the local women in constructing and
maintaining latrines, building water cisterns, etc. (46).

e) as participants and managers of urban waste collection and recycling, In China,
women take care of the voluntary collection of human waste in their neighbourhoods.
The municipality subsequently collects the waste from the local depots for central
recycling outside the city (47). In Mexico, women are the mainparticipants in the
cooperatives which manage the earlier mentioned community waste recycling plants. An
elected committee operates, maintains and finances the operation and maintenance of
the plants. Women of the first community also gave promotion and training on waste
recycling to the second one adopting a plant. Compost and treated waste water are used
to grow vegetables and the surplus compost is marketed. Surplus proceeds have been
used to make a children’s playground, and women in the group have united to buy food
collectively from the wholesale market

The potential for active contributions from women to waste recycling in densely settled
areas is still very large. In The Netherlands, for example, one of the most densely settled
countries in the world (384 people per sq. kmin 1970), 60% of all paper, 55 %of glass
used for household purposes and 25% ofdomestic chemind waste is already collected
by local voluntary associations (paper) or brought to central collection points mostly by
women (glass and chemicals), to be processed for reuse on * commercial basis (48).

Fuente: InternationalResearchandTraining Institute for the Advancement of Women 1991
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Concluyendosobrela participaciónde Ia mujer decimos:

• La participación de las mujeresesmayoren los trabajosde ejecuciónque en las
decisionesimportantes.

• La participación representativa de las mujeresno tiene en la mayorIade los casos
mucho impacto;ellasnecesitanun apoyomásespecIficoparael buencumplimientode
surol.

• La participaciónde las mujeresha obtenidologros relativosen cuantoa las
necesidadesprácticas.

• La participaciónde las mujeresesmás un resultadode sus necesidades,entusiasmoe
iniciativa en las actividadesdel proyectoqueresultadode una estrategiadel proyecto.

• La mayorfade los proyectosestánorientadosa satisfacerlas necesidadesprácticasde
dotación y acceso; se ha involucrado a las mujeresparacolaborarcon el éxito en
obtener dotación adecuada sin apoyar Ia participación en lo que a confiabilidaddel
servicio se refiere.

• La participaciónde la mujer en organizacionesrelacionadasa Ia satisfacciónde
necesidadesbásicas,hademostradosu capacidadde dar respuestaa los problemas
relacionados con las condiciones y calidad de vida.

6. INTEGRANDO EL ENFOQUE DE GENERO EN LOS PROYECTOS DE WSS:
PUNTOS PARA LA DISCUSION

Los siguientes puntos a nuestroentenderplantearánpreguntasclavesa consideraren la
formulaciónde estrategiasde géneroen los proyectosde aguay saneamiento.

a. El aguaes an elementovital y tambiénan recurso de poder

Unade las premisasen las que sebasanlos proyectosde aguaesquees un elemento
vital, es necesariaparatodo serhumanoy en estesentidola dotaciónde aguase
convierte en un objetivo natural de los proyectos. Sin embargo, la realidad muesira que
no solo es un elemento vital, el aguaestambiénun recurso de poder.

Experiencias en el arearural en ci uso y manejo de las cuencas,la diferenciaen las
cuotas de agua establecidas parael uso doméstico y para irrigaciOn ilustran bastante
bien las relacionesde poderque existencon respectoal recursoagua.En Ia zona
periurbanalas reivindicacionespoifticasusandoel agua como bandera, los politicos

usándoia para ganarvotos, son otrasmuestras del poder y la politizaciOn del agua.
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El reconocimiento del agua como recurso de poder llevaráa tomarprevencionespara
que los proyectosno seanespaciosdondeserefuercensus implicacionesde poder.

b. El aguapara la saludy para la producciónde subsistencia

lJna premisabastantemanejadaen los proyectosde aguapotabley saneamientoesque
el aguay su usodomésticocrearánmejorescondicionesde salud.Si bien no seniega
la reiaciOnaguay salud, el agualievadaa las viviendasde zonasperiurbanassirve
ademásen la producciOnde subsistenciadentrode la casa.

En la zonaperiurbanagran partede las actividadesque generaningresoparalas
mujeresse hacendentro de Ia casa. Preparaciónde productoscaseros(caramelos,
helados,alimentos),serviciosde Iavado y pianchado,huertacaseracon productospara
ci consumo de la casa, son todasformasde la economIadomésticafamiliar. La
dotaciOnde aguaparael ilamado “uso domésticoT’ o consumohumano(limpieza
personal, alimentos, lavado) no toma en cuenta estos aspectos productivosnecesarios
paramantenera Ia familia. Si coincidimosque en Ia zonaperiurbana,gran parte de las
mujeressonjefesde familia, ci conceptodel uso domésticonecesitará
reconceptualizaciOnen términos deagua,saludy producciónde subsistencia.

El aguasirve paramantenernoscomo seresvivos y comosereseconOmicostambién.

c. Abastecimientodoméstico:en Ia casay en los servicioscomunales

En ia zonasurbano-marginaleslas responsabilidadesdel trabajo domésticotienenlugar
dentro de la casa y fuerade ella. Se observauna tendenciaa la colectivizaciOnde los
servicioscomunales,muchosde elios sonorganizadosy dirigidos por mujeres; por
ejemplo,las madrescomunitarias(guarderiasde barrio), comedorespopulares(cocinas
comunitarias),iavaderosde ropapüblicosy bañospCiblicos.

El abastecimiento de agua debe tomar en cuenta tal realidad.El uso domésticono sOlo
se da dentro de la casa sino también y muy importante, en la colectivización del
trabajo doméstico. La dotaciOn de agua a través de pilas o conexionesdomiciliarias
estántodaviacentradasen la ideadeque las responsabilidadesdomésticastienenlugar
en la casa solamente. No es asI, la dotaciónde aguapara servicioscomunalespuede
apoyar a la sociaiizaciOn del trabajodomésticoy asIayudara aliviar a las mujeresde
aJgunasde susresponsabilidadesdomésticas.

Por ejemplo, el caso de comedorespopularesen Perii hamostradoque los servicios
comunalessiendoorganizacionescreadasparafacilitar la responsabilidaddealimentar
a la familia, se convierten en importantescentrosde capacitaciOny emponderamiento
de las mujeres.
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Los proyectosde aguapuedenconsiderarla integraciOnde los abastecimientosa la
casa, asI como ci abastecimiento a los servicios comunitarios con una buena estrategia
de tarifas y tecnologfas especialesparaestosservicios.

d. El abastecimientode aguay el control sobreel servicio

La sola dotación de agua es un objetivo necesarioque todo proyectode aguadebe
tener.En el areaurbano-marginalhay situacionesdondela ünicamanerade obtener
aguaes a travésde un sistemade abastecimientodel cual los pobladoresdependen
totalmente.En estoscasos,la dotaciOncumpleun objetivo importantede sobrevivencia.
Sin embargo,ello no essuficientepara aliviar el problemaa Ia mujer en el sentidode
facilitarle las responsabilidadesdomésticasy de satisfacerlas necesidadesprácticas.Es
necesarioque Ia dotaciOn de agua estécomplementadacon un buen nivel de servicio.

La mujer, los jOvenesy los ni~os,son los querecogenel aguay los más afectadospor
los nivelesde serviciode abastecimientode agua. La mujerno solo necesitaci agua
sino una dotaciOnregularde cantidady calidadde aguasuficiente,de fácil accesoy
horariosorganizadosque le permitadisponerde su tiempo. La mujer entonces
necesita el abastecimientodeaguay el servicio, mientrasque la mayoriade los
proyectosestánorientadossolamentehaciaabastecimiento.

El nivel de servicio esuna responsabilidadde la gestiOn comunitaria,componente
todavIadébil en los proyectosy cuyo desarrollotraeráimportantesconsecuenciaspara
Ia capacitaciOn de las juntasy de las mujeresen la operaciOny mantenimientode los
sistemas a fin de aumentar su capacidad de control del funcionarniento diario del
sistema y del servicio.

e. Gestióncomunitariaun areapara el desarrollo de las necesidades
estratégicas

En su mayorIalos proyectoscuentancon pocasestrategiasde gestiOncomunitariay
cuando las tienenno consideranIa participaciOn de la mujer. La gestiOncomunitaria
mayormentea cargo de los varoneslIdereso personasalfabetas,esun areapotencial
parauna mayorparticipaciOny desarrollode las mujeres. La Ilegada de mujeres a los
puestos de liderazgo y decision ya es un logro que deberfa serexplIcitamenteapoyado
en los proyectos.
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f. Co-gestiónentre el comitéde agua,grupos de mu]eresy municipalidad

Los comités de agua a cargo de la gestióncomunitaria,tienenmuy pocacoordinación
con otros grupos comunitarios y con la municipalidad.El comité de agua,los grupos
organizadosde mujeresdedicadosa actividadesreproductivaso pequenosproyectosde
ingreso,deberiandesarrollarunasuertede co-gestiOn.Ampliando el conceptode uso
doméstico del agua a los servicioscomunales,las mujeresque se encargan de éstos
deberfantambiénparticiparen las decisionesconcernientesal sistemade
abastecimiento.Como sedijo en el acápitetres, muchosservicioscomunalesque
desarrollanacdvidadesrelacionadasa la reproducciónestána cargo de mujeres.Si ci
usodel aguaen estasorganizacionesesdoméstico,sejustifica unaco-gestiOri.

El otro socio en Ia co-gestiOndebeserla municipalidad.Los comitésson todavIa
entidadesque trabajanautónomamentecon poco aprovechamientode los recursos
locales.A pesarde las limitacionesque la municipalidad todavIaenfrenta,esun socio
con quiennecesariamentecomitésy gruposde mujeresdebennegociar.
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At the end of this century, 45% of the populationin developingcountrieswill live in cities.
Table 1 gives an overview of the urban growth in Latin Americancountries. Sincethe 1960s
young, singlewomenform the majority of urban migrantsin this continent.Most migrants
live in low-incomeurbanneighbourhoodsand communities.

Table 1. PopulationGrowth Ratein Latin America

PoblaciOnUrbana
(desde total %)

1960 1990

Urban Population
annual growth rate %

1969-90 1990-2000

Colombia 48 70 3.7 2.5

Surinain 47 47 1.3 3.0

Ecuador 34 56 4.6 3.7

Peru 46 70 4.1 2.7

El Salvador 38 44 2.9 3.6

Nicaragua 40 60 4.7 4.1

Guatemala 32 39 3.5 4.0

Honduras 23 44 5.6 4.7

Bolivia 39 51 3.5 4.2

All developingcountries 22 37 4.0 4.0

Source: United NationsDevelopmentProgramme1992

Thesecommunitiesdo not havean evolutionarydevelopment. Different typesof communities
existside by side: old neighbourhoodswith a high populationdensityand progressive
deteriorationof housingand services,suchaswater supply, drainageandsolid wastedisposal;



andvarious typesof new settlements,from the onesplannedwith servicesto the unplanned,
legal communitiesand communitieswhich either havea mix of sold plots and occupiedland
or are formed by spontaneoussettlementand landoccupationwith no services.

In poor urban neighbourhoodsmany actorsdeal with water supply services.States,
governmentsandwater departmentsdeal with generalpolicies and water resource
management.Frequently,theyor the municipal authoritiesand municipal watercompanies,do
not havestrategies for servingunplannedpen-urbansettlements.If servicesdo exist, they are
often based on short-termstrategiesdriven by political interests(Table 2). The gap is filled
by people’sorganizationsin the settlements;cooperativeswhich occupiedthe land sometimes
developinto an organizationthat initiates and managesbasicservices,or in other cases,the
inhabitantsform waterservice organizationsper sector.

Womenare in the forefront of activity during the initial phase settlement. They locate and
safeguardplots andstrugglefor water supply, drainage,light, foodprovisioningand transport.
Thereafter,organizedwomen’sgroupsusually focuson health and food. As individuals,
women are the most directly affectedby the lack of waterandexertpressurefor a better
water supply service.To establishwater supply service,people’sorganizationsin the
barrios ‘I sometimesget helpfrom the government,otherwise,they haveto rely on private
contractors. In communities where no people’s or women’s organizationsdevelopinto more
permanentsolutions, the water supply gap is filled by commercialwater-vendorsand
transporters.They takewaterfrom legal intake pointsor from illegal connections (in
Barranquilla,Colombia,62 of suchillegal intakes were found) and sell the water with a great
profit.

Since strategiesfor supplyingurban waterare lacking, the many and often oppositeinterests
of theseactorshavea high chance to clash and becomepoliticized. The processof having
accessto water supply systemsbecomesa political struggle. This reducesthe chancewomen
haveto play a role and to haveinfluencein theprocess,evenif they aremembersof local
waterassociationsand groups.More importantthan membershipand drive is the capacityto
negotiatewith opposinginterestgroupsand protectone’sown interests.The high politization
and populardemandfor any type of water supply haveleft out issuessuchas, appropriate
technologyand servicelevel, and, communitymanagementof the installed system. These
issues are in the long run, more important than the short-time solutions, still a common
practice.

The least satisfactory and most common practice is purchasingwaterfrom privatevendorsor
city-managed water trucks. High costs, a low service level with irregular routes and supply
schedules,very poor waterquality, high intake from illegal connectionswith groundsfor user
exploitation in periodsof water scarcity, makethis the leastappropriateway of water supply
managementfor both cities and women. A temporarysolutionaimed at getting women’svotes
is to install a water reservoiror locatefew public taps in the community. Although cheaper
for women and men, the servicelevel is seldomadequateand they are still dependent on
externalservicewhich is a financial liability.

‘I barrios = low-income urbanneighbourhoods
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Table 2. Constraintsfor CapacityBuilding and the Sectorfor the
Implementation of WSSProjects in Pen-urbanSettlements

a. Urban governanceandpublic policies on pen-urbansettlements

• inadequacy of urban housing and land use policies

• governmentsbasetheir figures on the housingshortageon middle-class
values

• lack of adequate national policies
• conflicts or absenceof coordinationamongthe various levelsof urban

government
• limited flow of information in the urban WSS sector
• pen-urbansectorplanning is difficult
• shortageof tools for collecting andmanaginginformation on pen-urban

settlements
• lack of a cleardefinition of administrativeboundaries
• poor motivation of local administrators
• resistanceof officials to innovationsdue to the excessive

bureaucratizationof local government

b. The managementof WSS utilities -

• a narrow technicalvision or an exclusiveuseof engineering skills
• monopolyconditions
• lack of autonomy in setting tariffs and staff salary levels
• lack of motivation of personnel, also important staff positions are

assignedon the basis of political affiliation rather thanmerit

c. The action of external support agencies (ES A)

• increaselocal capacity by acting as facilitators
• over-ambitiousgoals
• conflicts that sometimesarise betweenESA staff and the local

population
• scarceconsiderationon the part of ESAs to the time framesrequiredfor

implementingcertainprojects
• shortageof managersand professionalstaff with a specific competence

in urban development
• lack of operationalcoordinationand information flow amongdifferent

agencies

Source: WaterandSanitation Center CollaboratIveCouncil Working Groupluiban1993
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An alternativeform is when the authoritiesformulatestrategiesfor community-basedwater
supply systemsand negotiatewith local organizationsto managesuchsystems.An exampleis
UEBMin Honduras,where watersystemsare communitybasedandmanagedand womencan
have more influence on the service.However,asthe organizationlacksa genderstrategy,
women aremore involved in constructionand secretarialduties than in decision-makingand
control.

The otherexampleis whena groupor organization from the community takes the initiative.
They either find externalfinancing while they contributein cashandkind (self-help schemes)
or get a loan andbuild a system through theprivate sector(autonomouswatersystems).
Despitethe local initiative andcontrol, local men and womenseldomplay a decisiverole in
the planninganddesigning. Usually they aredependenton externalwater techniciansfrom
public or private sectorswho might haveother interestsandpriorities thancommunity
members. Communitywatercommitteeswill be maintainedand managedregardlessof the
system emerging from this process.

Womenare the mostdirectly concernedaboutwaterin the communitiesand havea great
interestin a reliableandgood-quality service.They also havemoremanagementexperience
in servicesat a neighbourhoodlevel relatedto health andfood. Therefore,watersupply
systemsin which the communityor neighbourhoodcanhavecontrol over sourceand service
offer the best opportunity for women’s involvementin management.In initiating and
constructinglocal watersystems,women to some extent,makea cultural breakthrough,
determinegenderroles and participatein physicalconstructionand in management
organizations(Table 3). In Cali, Colombia,‘the womenof Ia Sirena,with constructionmaps,
controlledthe constructionof the distribution net. They discussedwith the populationthe
criteriaon which to base the tariffs, have significantly reduced water leakage andwastageand
constituted70% of the watercommittees”.

At the sametime, womenalso adhereto gender-dictatedroles within water management
organizations.In Honduras,womenform 30% of watercommitteesmembership,and in 57%
of these committeesthey occupysecretarialpositionsbut control over thesourceand
distribution is in the handsof men. Whenwomenare involved, they often work asunpaidand
unacknowledgedstand-insfor fathersand husbands.Men formally hold thepositionof
operatoror treasurerandreceivepaymentswhile theirwives or daughtersdo the day-to-day
work.

Due to the lack of explicit genderfocusand strategies,currentwomenparticipationis more
theresultof spontaneousinitiatives of women themselvesand doesnot leadto lasting
changesin theircondition and status.Formulationof genderstrategiesis neededwith project
organizationsrecognizingthat water is a basicneedbut a power instrumentaswell.
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Tabla 3. Fomis of Women’s Involvement

a) asmembersof iocal committeesthat managecommunaltapsor sanitationfacilities
In the pen-urbancommunalwaterpoints projectsin Malawi, womenplay abig role. In
Saiinas,foi example,53% of tapcommitteemembers are womenand 58%of the
committeesare chairedby women.Theylook after the taps,collectuserpayments,
controlproperuseof water,andoftenplant flowersaroundthewaterpointsto make
themmore attractive.Women’sparticipationin tapmanagementcloselyreflectsthe
approachtaken by the originalprojectteamsin establishingthem.Whenmostly menare
contacted,committeesaredominatedby men.Whentheteamsconsultedmorewomen,
thecommitteesreflectthis with morewomenstill active, sincetheyhaveafeelingthat it

is their project (42). In Sernarang,Indonesia, womentakepartin thelocalcommittee
thatmanagesthe 15 communaltoilets for womenand13 for men.Thecommittee
employsandsupervisesthetwo employees(cleanerandfeecollector),checkspayments,
andmanagesfunds.By collectivedecision,theproject’srevenuebalanceis usedfor
repairs, garbagecollection and street paving (43).

b) asorganizersand managers of watervending(‘kiosk system’). United by their need
for reliableand affordablewater, andtheirdislike of highwaterpricesfrom private
vendorsandlicenceholders,womenin low-incomeurbanneighbourhoodsin Honduras,
BurkinaFasoandKenyahavetakenonandmanagedtheirownlicensedwatervending
points.Characteristicsreportedarealower andfixedwaterprice,provisionof part-time
employmentto poorsinglewomenwith children,anduseof thegroup’s surplusfor
neighbourhoodprojects(44).

c) asorganizersandmanagersof neighbourhoodwatersuppliesand sanitationcystems.
Poorurbanwomenin, amongothers,Kenya,Brazil andMexico,unitedby theirneeds
for both waterand income,helpedorganizeeithertheirownlocalwatersupply,or
financedaconnectionto the municipalnetwork.Wateris usedfor incomegeneration
from beerbrewing,teashopsandalaunderette.

d) aspromotersand managers of household latrines.Oncewomenin thelow-income
urbanneighbourhoodsof BaldiaandOrangi,in Karachi,Pakistan,wereinvolved in the
projects,they madevezyeffectivevoluntasypromoters of on-site (Baldia) and off-site
(Orangi)sanitationsystems(45). In aruralprogrammein thesamecountly,paid male
and female sanitation promotors receive3 months’trainingin theconstructionof
latrines,cisterns,soakpits,biogasplants,protectedwellsandsmallwatersupplies,food
hygieneandsoapmaking.Thefemalepromotersthen formLadiesMotivationTeams in

their homeareasand visit and work with the local womenin constructingand
maintaining latrines,buikling watercisterns,etc.(46).

e) asparticipantsandmanagersofurbanwastecollection and recycling. In China,
women take care of the voluntary collectionof humanwastein their neighbourhoods.
The municipalitysubsequentlycollectsthe wastefrom the local depotsfor central
recycling outside thecity (47). In Mexico,womenare the mainparticipantsin the
cooperatives whichmanage the earlier mentionedcommunitywaste recyclingplants. An
electedcommitteeoperates,maintainsand finances the operation and maintenance of
theplants.Womenof thefirst community alsogavepromotionand trainingon waste
recyclingto the secondoneadopting aplant.Compostand treated waste waterare used
to growvegetablesandthesurplus compostis marketed.Surplus proceedshave been
used to make achildren’splayground, andwomenin thegrouphaveunited to buy food
collectivelyfrom thewholesalemarket.

Thepotentialfor activecontributionsfromwomento wasterecydingin denselysettled
areasis still vely large.In TheNetherlands,for example,oneof themostdenselysettled
countriesin the world (384peopleper sq. kmin 1970),60%ofall paper,55%of glass
used for householdpurposesand 25%of domesticchemicalwasteis alreadycollected
by localvoluntaiyassociations(paper)orbroughtto centralcollectionpointsmostlyby
women(glassandchemicals),to beprocessedfor reuseona commercialbasis(48).

Source: InternationalResearchand Training Institute for theAdvancementof Women 1991
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Projectsalso needto take into accountthat for women in low-incomeurbancommunities,a
sufficient andregularwater supply is not only a matterof easingdomesticwork and
protectingfamily health.Water is also usedfor informal economicactivities womendo in
theirhouseholds,suchashomeproductionof sweetsand snacks,growingvegetablesfor their
own use and for selling. Moreover, water use in the barrios is not only limited to individual
households. Womencollectivize their work in order to survive economicallye.g. by
establishingcommunalkitchens,launderettesandchild care centres. A genderperspectiveon
water in the barrioswould recognizethis andinsteadof focussingonly on yardtapsand
houseconnectionswould also open opportunitiesfor women to establishcommunally
operated and managed laundry places and bath-houses.

INTEGRATING GENDER APPROACH IN WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
PROJECTS: POINTS FOR DISCUSSION

1. Water is a vital elementand a powerresource

Experiences in the rural areas relatedto water resourcemanagement,thevaluegiven to water
for irrigation and domesticuse, the politization of thewater in the pen-urbanareas,etc., show
how water relates to “power” and results in power struggling. Therefore, water is not just a
vital elementpeopleneedfor life but also an elementthat can leadthem to economic
resources. -

Power issues place women in a very disadvantaged position. Their limited accessto formal
powerreducestheir negotiationcapacityto get water supply systemsrequiredfor their
practicalneeds.By recognizingwaterasa powerresourceagenciesand projectsmay develop
strategies to reduce power consequenceson women’sconditionsandposition.

2. Drinking Wateris for health andfor subsistenceproduction

A common assumption in water projects is that domestic use of water will leadto health
improvement. Although this importantrelationshipshould be kept in mind, reality of pen-
urban areasshowsthat “domesticuse” goesbeyondhealth purposes(personalhygiene,
cookingand washing); it also goesinto householdproductionactivities suchaspreparationof
sweets,ice creams,food, washing,ironing, etc. As majority of householdsare female-headed
in pen-urbanareasthe integration of domestic use for health and for householdproduction
becomecrucial for implementinggendersensitivewater supply programs.

3. “Domestic Water Supply” in the householdand the community

In pen-urban areas domestic duties arecarried in andout of the household. Communal
services are also settingswheredomesticwork is done. For example,day carecentres,
communitybathrooms,washingfacilities, communalkitchens,etc. are all them, placeswhere
womencollectively takecareof domesticduties.Whethertheseservicesaremunicipality or
women groups initiatives, women play a decisive role in the management and maintenance of
such services. -
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A genderapproachin waterprojectsmusttakeinto accountthat householdsand community
servicesare placesfor domesticwork and integrateit into wideningthe conceptof domestic
use of water. A direct implications is that supply of water should equally reach both settings.

4. Water systems: supply, serviceandcontrol

Women’sneedsfor wateris both,supply and service. Good quantity and reliably quality,
easyaccess,regularity and organizedschedulesfor water distribution will fulfill women’s
practicalneeds.

Often water projectsaresupply-orientedand the capacityfor offering a reliableserviceis still
weak, at the agency andat the water committees levels. Training and capacity building
involving womento improveservicelevel will enhancewomencapacityto control the water
resourcesfor theirpractical needs.

5. CommunityManagementas a settingfor strategicneeds

The regularity and adequacyof water supply serviceand water quality dependon the level to
which communitiesand women havean influencein, andcontrol over the establishmentand
management of the water supply service. In many urban projects building capacity of
communities and womenfor this control is a weakelement. Watercommitteesreceive
limited training to manage a water system and are dominated by male leaders and educated
people. Projects need consciousstrategiesfocusingon womenand men supportfor
managementtasksand leadershippositions.and trained in watersystemmanagement.

6. Co-managementbetweenwater committeesand women’sgroups.

Accepting that householdsaswell as community services aresettingsfor domesticduties, has
implicationsfor community managementof the watersupply systems.For example, water
committeesmaylink up with community servicesgroupsand share decisions over control,
access,level of serviceand supply of water. This will also bring importantconsequenceson
the democratization of water committee decisions which are mostly takenwith little or none
~.ommunityparticipation.
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ExecutiveSummary

Agenda 21 enshrinesrecommendedactivities that were the outcomeof a process of global
discussionand agreement about contemporaryenvironmentanddevelopmentissues,known
as UNCED. While the subjectof much criticism, it doespresentoptions to specify the
generalnatureof the recommendationsand represents a public commitment by the nation
states involved. This paper presentsan overview of how Agenda 21 addresseswater
resourcesmanagementand gender,and analyseshow the two issuesarelinked. It highlights
areaswhere Agenda 21 could be refined to incorporate gender issues better in what is, at this
point, a relatively ‘faceless’discussionof water resources.

Water is probably the naturalresourcewith themostreferencesin Agenda21. It is dealtwith
extensivelyin two of the longestchaptersand is addressedin many others. Despite this
breadthof coverage,thediscussiontendsto focuson solving water-relatedproblemsat the
macro-level, with technology, and with a superficial considerationof water usersat the
community level. Gender is not dealt with well in Agenda 21, although references to the
word ‘women’ aremany, yet inconsistentlyplacedthroughoutthechapters.Women’srole
in water resources management is addressed in an unstructured manner. To integrategender
issuesinto existingrecommendationson waterresourcesmanagement,specialreferenceneeds
to be made to Chapter 24 on women’s role in sustainable development.

Agenda 21 presents a vague and inconsistent analysis of gender issues and water resource
management.However, thereis considerablepotentialfor clarification and specificationin
the implementation of recommendations. These areasincludethe following:

• deconstructthe notion of ‘the community’ which obscures underlyinggender
issues;
• specifywhat ‘full participation’ means from a gender-balanced perspective;
• develop gender-differentiated analysis of water resource useand management;
• identify and addressgender-related issues in access to and allocation of water;
• present a gender perspective on the concept of demand management;
• specifyrecommendationsin termsof gender-differentiatedneeds,usesandoptions;
• develop gender-differentiated approach to monitoring impactof water resources
programmes;
• ensure that financial allocations for development of thewatersectorreflectgender
needsand options.
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1. AN INTRODUCTION TO AGENDA 21’

Agenda 21 is one of the key documents that wasproducedasaresultof theUNCED process
in June 1992. It was conceived as the EarthSummit’s ‘action plan’ for the implementation
of theprinciplessetout in theEarth Charter. The principles were, incidentally,neveragreed
on but are insteaddescribedin a watered-downversion known as the “Rio-Declaration”.
Agenda21 wasdraftedovera two yearperiodprior to UNCED, involving all nationstates
in 4 PrepComs (PreparatoryCommittee meetings), and the input of the five UN Regional
Commissions,UN andother intergovernmental bodies, NGOsandinternationalconferences.
For the discussionon waterresourcesmanagement,theInternationalConferenceon Water
and The Environment,held in Dublin in January1992 was particularly important. Three
main working groups were responsible for drafting thechapters,building on theworkof the
UNCED secretariatand contributionsfrom consultantswerehired (from governmentsand
NGOs) who met in both formal and informal preparatorymeetings.

Agenda 21 consists of 40 chapterswhich aredivided into 4 sections,totalling 800 pages.
After thepreamble,it discussesenvironmentanddevelopmentissuesin terms of:

• socialandeconomicdimensions(SectionI - 7 chapters);
• conservationand management of specific natural resources andspecialecosystems
(Section II - 14 chapters);
• strengtheningthe role of major groups(Sectionifi - 10 chapters);
• means of implementation (SectionIV - 8 chapters).

In neither its style nor its intention is Agenda 21 meantto be binding: it recommendsthat
nation states “could implementany ofthefollowing activities” or sometimes“should do the
following” (emphasisadded).The documentwasadoptedby consensus,with the intention
that proposedactivities would be refined and reconstructedat the national level and by
multilateralbodies.It remainsto be seenhow thesuggestedactivities will be translatedinto
action. There areno sanctions in place to ‘encourage’ adherence to the recommendations,
many of which arestatedasconditional to the existenceof supportingfinancial resources.
As fundsfor theimplementationof Agenda 21 were not provided to the extentrequired,this
will likely further limit the implementationof recommendations.

Whatis therelevanceof dissectingAgenda21?Doesthedocumentcarry anyclout?Agenda
21 is sufficiently significant as to serving as a reference document for nation states and
individual organisations in the development of environmental policies. For example, the
World Bankrefers to its recentlypublishedAgricultural PolicyReview andWaterResources
ManagementPolicy asfollowing the recommendationssetout in Agenda21. Many NGOs
arereferring to the document for the identificationof areasof action, and it is being used to

This paper has benefitted from the valuable comments of Koos Nee~esand Koy Thomson.

Responsibilityfor the contentsremains mine alone.
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sell research programmes and design institutional strategies.With the presentclimate of
restricted funding, UNagencies are also using Agenda21 to identify priority areasfor their
work.

To monitor the implementation of recommendations, the Commission for Sustainable
Developmentwascreated.It hassetup a schedulefor nationalprogressreports,which are
expectedfrom all countries. In May 1994, the first reports are expectedon Human
Settlements,FreshwaterandToxic Waste.TheCSD is developingindicatorsfor measuring
progress with the implementation of Agenda 21. Other follow-up mechanismsare in place,
such as the Global Environmental Fund (GEF) which is managed by theWorld Bank,UNDP
and UNEP. The GEF’s terms of referenceare for the moment restricted to ‘globally’
significantprojects,with fourpriority areasbeingbiodiversity, global warming,pollution of
internationalwaters,and stratosphericozonedepletion.It is a particularly powerful body,
asit managesUS$1.2billion worthof coreenvironmentalfundsand gainedsemi-permanent
statusat UNCED, after a 3 yearpilot phase. However, its progressto datehas not been
without criticism (Reed, 1993; Sachs,1993). Besidesthis type of ‘mega-fund’, thereare
many other forms of national level and local level follow-up taking place, too many to
discusshere.

Critical Notes

TheRio processandAgenda21 havereceivedmuch criticism in variouspost-mortemssince
June 1992. Wolfgang Sachs (1993)summarisesthecritiquewell: thegovernmentsattending
fmally recognisedthedangersof environmentaldecline,but did notreorientthedevelopment
debate.Attentioncentredon naturalresourcesin theSouth,avoidingdiscussionson industrial
self-limitation andlocal regeneration.Agenda21 seeksways to guaranteethatresource,with
less attention going towards the rethinking of the premises of development. Sachsarguesthat
Agenda21 makesabundantuseof phrasessuch as ‘integrated approach’, ‘rational use’,
‘sound management’, ‘better information’, ‘increased co-ordination’ to presentthesuggested
activitiesasalternativeswithin existingeconomicgrowth modelof development.But by and
large,it falls to consideralternativesto this developmentparadigm(Sachs,1993:11).

At UNCEDthere was a “conventiononbiodiversitybutnot onfree trade;onforestsbut not
on agribusiness;on climate but not on automobiles” (Hildyard, in Sachs, 1993:22-23).
Agenda21 includedarticleson “enabling thepoorto achievesustainablelivelihoods” butdid
not discuss how the rich would achievethis; asectionon womenbut noneon men (ibid). At
Rio, underlying conflicts of interest were generally avoided. Solutions were cloaked in
universality, presented as a common responsibility anda commonright, without looking at
the power struggles inherent in some of therecommendations.Therecommendationsassume
a needto increase investment, updateoutdatedtechnology,to increaseexpertiseby training,
and to boost faltering economic growth by pushing for economicrecoveryin theNorth. As
aresultof theRio process,environmentalismthreatens to be reducedto managementissues,
with environmental concerns as bargaining chips in the struggle of interests (Sachs, 1993:13).
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It is importantto considersuchfundamentalcriticism of Agenda21, so asto beawareof the
premises that are taken on board if its recommendationsare considered seriously. Blind
acceptanceof theproposedactivities would lead to adoptionof theunderlyingdevelopment
paradigm,whilea particular agencymight wish to pursue different developmentmodels.This
could limit the options for a more innovative and fundamentalreconsideration of water
resourcesmanagement,onein which genderissuesarerecognisedasbeinga key concern.

At this stage,it is unclearhow long thepublic and political interest in Agenda21 will be
sustained.There are initial indications of declining interest in the Rio principles and
recommendations.Yet it is theonly existingglobally discussedand agreeddocumentwhich
recognisesthe fragility of nature, and scarcity of natural resourcesfor development.It
representstheviews from thelargestgatheringeverof world leadersand representatives of
civil society,debatingthe futureof theenvironment.

Somethingfor Everyone

Agenda21 attemptsto explaintheunderlyingrationale(in Basisfor Action sections,seeBox
1) of recommendations, attempting to draw together related issues. Yet the transformatory
promiseofactionis limitedto generalrecommendationsandmacro-level,technology-oriented
problem-solving.Key conceptsareusedwithout definition, suchas ‘public participation’.
Although intended as an action plan, Activities are worded as suggestionsthat may be
implemented,without fear of sanctionswhetherthis is the caseor not. There is niether a
prioritisation of activities,nora thoroughdiscussionofconflictingdemandson resourceuse,
suchasindustry versusagricultureor domesticuse.Theconditionalityof fmancial support
for what are referred to throughoutas ‘developing countries’, and the existing lack of
financial commitmentsfor the implementationof Agenda21, makeit easyfor nation states
to opt out of recommendations.Thereis a similar disclaimerregardingcultural diversity,
making it possible for nation states to use culture as camouflagewhen opting out of
implementing recommendations.

Despitetheselimitations, it is importantto considerwhat level of specificityis possiblefor
a global documentlike Agenda21. Agreementwould neverhavebeenreachedon issuesof
divergingpolitical conviction. Furthermore, each national andlocal contextis differentand
requiresuniquesolutions and emphasis,the details of which could neverbe collatedin a
singleprocess.

Nevertheless,it might havebeenpossibleto recogniseareasof conflictingopinionsand, to
explore approachesto conflict resolution, and to identify priority areasof concernand
sanctionsfor non-compliance.As it stands,Agenda21 is opento interpretation.Therefore,
everynation state,organisationor individual canlift from the documentelementsthat best
suit their particularneedsand arguments. This makes it possiblefor all parties to continue
pursuing their paths unchallenged,seekingprotection behind the generalitiesof specific
articles.
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Box 1 Structureofchaptersin Agenda21

2. AGENDA 21 AND WATER

The quality andquantityof water resourcesvary enormouslybetweencountriesandwithin
eachcountry. Water-relatedproblems are equally diverse, ranging from groundwater
pollution in areasof high-chemicalinput agricultureto insufficient drinking water in dry
regions. Water conflicts can be enactedat the level of regions, such as the politics
surroundingwaterscarcityin theMiddle EastandwaterownershipissuesbetweenSudanand
Egypt. Conflicts can exist between industry and domestic needswithin one town, and
betweenhouseholdsin oneneighbourhood.It is an immensedomainof activities, including
irrigation, drinking water, flood control,sanitation,and hydropower.

Referencesto Water

Wateris perhapsthemostdiscussednaturalresourcein Agenda212. Twochapters(amongst
the largestthree)dealspecifically with water: the chapterson Oceansand on Freshwater.
Chapter 14 on Agriculture also dealswith water in somedepth, for obviousreasons.Many
chaptersmakeno mentionof water, or water-relatedissues: 17 out of 40. In others,water
is mentionedonly onceor twice, including in thechapteron women,whenit is mentioned

2~chof the40 chapterswasscreenedfor anyreferencesto the following keywords:water, irrigation,

hydrology, wet (as for wetland), sewage/sewerage, sanitation,marine, aquatic, gender,women.

Progranvnearea(s)areidentified at the beginning of each chapter.
Eachprogrammeareaidentifies:

• Basisfor Action
• Objectives
• Activities

For example:
a. empoweringcommunities
b. managementrelatedactivities
c. data, information andevaluation
d. internationaland regional cooperation andcoordination

• Meansof implementation
a. Financingandcost evaluation
b. Scientific and technological means
c. Human resourcedevelopment
d. Capacity-building (relates to national institutions)
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in relation to the needto reducethe workload of women and girls - and not in terms of
resourcemanagement.Another examplecomes from Chapter3 on CombattingPoverty,
wherewateris mentionedonce:

“Govermnents, with the assistance of and in cooperation with appropriate
international,non-governmentaland localcommunityorganizations,shouldestablish
measuresthat will directly or indirectly:...
(p) Providethepoor with accessto freshwaterand sanitation” (3.8)~.

The typesof referencesmadeto water in eachchaptervary. A clear distinction is made
betweenfreshwaterand coastal waters. Freshwateris generallyseen as an essentiallife-
enabling resource, a “unitaty resource” (18.35) which requires holistic management. It is
also recognisedthat thestateof water (both in terms of quaiity and quantity) at presentis
creatingpresentformidableproblemsfor life on earth.Coastalwatersarereferredto asseas
andoceans,marineenvironments, a specialecosystemencompassingeconomiczones,small
islands, and home to marine living resources.Theseareasinclude inland watersand are
hometo more thanhalf the world’s population (within 60 km of theshoreline).

Freshwaterissescover it usein the urban context, for rural development,in relation to
preventionof radioactivewasteand assewage.It is discussedin termsof beingnecessary:

• for land use;
• for domesticuse;
• in industrial activities;
• asa componentof naturalecosystems. --

Theothermajor referenceto water is in the contextof marineresourcesandcoastalareas.
It is recognisedto bean indispensablezonefor humansettlement(morethanhalftheworld’s
population live within 60 km of the coast); an importantnatural resourceto be usedand
conserved;particularlyvulnerableto climatechange,andparticularlyin needofinternational
cooperation.

Aspectsof WaferResourcesManagement

Eachchapteridentifiescertainprogramme areas (seeBox 1), for which managementissues
arediscussed.Theseare referredto asmanagementrelatedactivities,and tend to refer to
macro-policymanagementissues.For example,with referenceto coastalwaters (Chapter
17), the following managementactivities are suggested:

• establishing or strengtheninga high-level policy planning body to plan and
implementcoastalland useplans, makecoastalprofiles, monitor progress,improve
infrastructure;

~Numbersrefer to specific articles in chaptersof Agenda21 - 3.8 wouldbe article 8 in chapter3.
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• maintain biodiversity through surveys, inventories, creationof protectedareas,
scientific research;
• set up regional agreementsat the national level to limit dischargeof synthetic
compoundsinto bodiesof water, treat sewagein an integratedmanner,encourage
watershedmanagementinland, etc;
• regulateshipping, dumping,high-seafisheries,fishing techniques;
• develop productive fisheries sector, implement strategiesfor sustainableuse,
expandrecreationaland tourist activities;
• strengthenmultilateral discussionsaboutregionalcooperation;
• study natural resourcebaseof small islands.

Agenda21 presentsoptionsfor anyone’sinterestandareaof work. This is, of course,part
of the problem, as there is no prioritisation and suggestionsremain general.The listed
managementactivities include two referencesaboutconsideringthe needsof local people,
but without specifyingwhoseneeds,when, by whom or how. It is also noteworthythat in
thesuggestionsfor necessaryscientific research,thereis no referenceto researchon how
waterbodiesarepresentlybeingusedby local people.

Management-relatedactivitiesfor freshwaterarenot identifiedasexplicitly asis thecasewith
coastalwaters. Recommendationsarereferred to simply asActivities, and are limited to
macro-economicplanningandtechnologicalefforts. Theyincludethefollowing suggestions:

• formulation of costed and targeted national action plans and investment
programmes;
• developmentof interactivedatabases,forecasting models, economicplanning
modelsand methodsfor watermanagementandplanning;
• promotion of schemesfor rational water usethroughpublic awareness-raising,
educationalprogrammesandlevying of watertariffs andothereconomicinstruments;
• developingand strengtheningof cooperationat all levels;
• establish and maintain effectivecooperationat the national level betweenthe
various agenciesresponsiblefor the collection, storageand analysisof hydrologic
data;
• analyzeandpresentdataandinformationon waterresourcesin theforms required
for planning and management of countries’ socio-economic development.

Suggestionson managementissuesarecouchedin generalterms, suchas “mobilization of
water resources”,“promotion of international scientific research”, “integration of water
quality and quantity management”,and “support to water-usersgroups”.

An important concept which appears in several clauses is ‘demand management’:

“The role ofwaterasa social, economicand life-sustaininggoodshouldbe reflected
in demandmanagementmechanismsand implementedthrough water conservation
andreuse,resourceassessmentandfinancialinstruments.“ (18.17)[emphasisadded]
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To date,waterprogrammeshavetendedto stressthe lackof supplyas constraining factor,
andbasedon that, developedtechnologiesto increasethesupply. Now thatconstraintsin the
watersectorareseento arise from excessdemandfor water, socialandcultural factorsthat
drive this demandhavereceivedmoreconsideration.In theory this suggestsa shift “from a
centralised,masterplanning(supply)typeofmanagementsystemto a decentralized,flexible,
demand-drivenwayofdoing things” (DANTDA, 1991:9).

While demand-drivenmanagement,in theory, presentsmore scope for inclusion of all
categoriesof water users in setting priorities, and choosing technologyand delivery of
services(DANIDA, 1991), it is in dangerof being interpretedsolely from an economic
perspective.For example,demandmanagementasdefinedby the World Bank is “the useof
price, quantitativerestrictionsand otherdevicesto limit thedemandof water” (1993a:5). It
doesnot, therefore,appearto deal with political decisionsaboutpricing mechanismsor
trade-offs, or the question of who makes such decisions. The concept, in practice, focuses
on restricting the demandfor waterby suchquantitativemechanismsand monitoring its
impactin termsof a reductionin demand,which couldobscurepotentiallydetrimentalsocial
impact. The useof this concepthas importantimplications for the discussionon water
resourcesandgender,andwill be addressedin more detail below.

Pointsof Criticism

In general,wateris treatedquite thoroughlyin Agenda21, with referencesto a wide range
ofcontextsandseveralcross-references,suchastheneedfor integratedsewagetreatmentand
watershed planning inland to safeguardcoastalwaters.However,thedocumentalsoreflects
certainlimitations regardingtheperceptionon waterand its management.

NeitherPriorities nor Trade-offs

Agenda21 tends to presentdifferent usesof water as a list, without prioritising them or
confrontingexplicitly anyof thetrade-offstheseimply in termsof use,usersor levels.For
example,trade-offsbetweenindustrialand domesticusearementioned,with no suggestions
as to where vestedinterests might lie andhow potential conflicts might be resolved. Trade-
offs arealso an issuewhenconsideringdifferent levels of watermanagement:community,
national, regional and global. Much of Agenda 21 deals with nationalandinternationallevels
of water resource management,with some attention paid to the level of catchments.
However,ensuringsustainability atthevillagelevel might notnecessarilyresultautomatically
in sustainabilityat the nationallevel. A specific examplecomesfrom Chapter18 in the
discussionoffourprincipalobjectivesfor integratedwatermanagement.Thesecondprinciple
states:

“To planfor the sustainableand rational utilization, protection, conservationand
managementof water resourcesbasedon communityneedsandpriorities within the
frameworkofnational economicdevelopmentpolicy” (18.9.b).
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Yet, thereis no considerationthat ‘community needs’ might be in conflict with national
economic policies, let alone that there might be conflicts within a community over the
allocation of water.

Technologyasthe Solution

The water-related discussions during the discussionsprior to UNCED were not as
controversialas, for example,thosesurroundingwomenor climatechange,but werelargely
of a technical nature.This is reflectedin therecommendationswhichappearto assumethat
watermanagementproblemscanbe resolvedby technologyandresourcedatabases.

Thereare two generalrisks in focusing on the powerof technologicalinnovationsand on
researchon natural resources. First, it “provides a knowledgewhich is facelessand
placeless...offersdatabut no context,showsdiagramsbutno actors” (Sachs).It is clearthat
any form of analyzinglocal difference, suchas genderissues, is especiallylikely to be
obscuredwhenissuesremain ‘faceless’.Second,it obscuresthenon-technologicalsocialand
cultural issuessurroundingthe useand managementof water, andhides the constraintsand
thepotential thesemight presentfor improving watermanagement.This is thecasedespite
theincreasingallegianceto demandmanagement.

Pan~icipationof Wafer Users

Theusersof waterappearin few recommendations,yet theylie at theheartof conceptssuch
as ‘demandmanagement’.Demandmanagementis implicit in different sectionsof the text,
for example:

“In developingand usingwater resources,priority hasto begivento thesatisfaction
of basic needsand the safeguardingof ecosystems.Beyondthese requirements,
however,water usersshouldbechargedappropriately” (18.8).

Therole of localpeopleremainsessentiallyoneofconsultation,or feedingdowninformation
that is collectedthrough nationalor regional data-collectionexercises.This becomesclear
in textssuchas this, from the chapteron oceans and coastalareas:

“Provide access, as far as possible, for concerned individuals, groups and
organizations to relevant information and opportunitiesfor consultation and
participation in planning and decision-makingat appropriate levels.” (17.5.0

It is not madeexplicit in thetext, who decideswhatan “appropriate level” or how much “as
far as possible” is. There is little specific discussion about the role of water-users in
decision-makingprocessesat different levels: community,nation, regionalandglobal, other
than to mentionthat it is importantto involve them.
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3. AGENDA 21 AND GENDER4

Women on the Agenda

Principle 20 of the Rio Declaration states unequivocally that:

“Womenhavea vital role in environmentalmanagementanddevelopment.Theirfitil
participation is thereforeessentialto achievesustainabledevelopment”.

It is unfortunatethat ‘full participation’ is not definedin theDeclarationor in Agenda21,
asthis couldhaveprovideda moreconcretestartingpoint to work from thanis presentlythe
case.HOwever, if the political implicationsof ‘full participation’ had beendiscussed,this
principle probably would not have been agreed in the first place.

In general,Agenda21 doesnot dealwith gender.The word makesa tokenappearancein a
handfulof texts, notably in referencescalling for thecollectionof gender-sensitivedata. In
Chapter24 on GlobalAction for WomenTowardsSustainableand EquitableDevelopment
genderis usedmore substantially:

“Bodies of the United Nations system, governmentsand non-governmental
organizationsinvolvedin thefollow-up to the Conferenceand the implementationof
Agenda21 shouldensurethat genderconsiderationsarefilly integratedinto all the
policies,programmesand activities.” (24.11)

Though limited referencesare madeto gender,Agenda21 fares betterwhen it comes to
acknowledging‘women’. Despitethehaphazardfashion in which chaptersarestrewnwith
theword ‘women’, themany referencesto womenrepresenta markedimprovementoverthe
documentsreviewed before the final PreparatoryCommittee meeting. For example, in
Chapter 3 on Combatting Poverty, women are mentioned throughout as a special
disadvantagedcategory,with the “advancementofwomen”(3.6)suggestedasa cross-cutting
activity. This presentsscopewhenarguingthecasefor consideringincorporatinggenderin
the developmentof concretepoverty alleviation plans.

In a review for CIDA and Statusfor WomenCanada,SaniyeGulserCoratanalyzedhow
genderhadbeenaddressedin Agenda21. Dueto thenatureof the document,her analysis
focusedon womenratherthanon gender.Somechaptersaremorecomprehensivethanothers
in their incorporationof women in proposedactivities. But in many cases,womenarepart
of a list of special interestgroups,alongsideyouth and indigenouspeople.As Saniyesays,
morethanhalf theworld’s populationaresurely more thanjust ‘a specialinterestgroup’.

4ThissectiondrawsonAnalysisofAgenda21 ChaptersFrom a GenderPerspectivepreparedby Saniye
(3ulserCorat, September1992, for WID-CIDA andStatusof Women Canada.
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In her analysis,shenotesthat women’s traditional roles and domainsareemphasised by
highlighting theirimportance whendiscussingissuessuchasdemographyandlandresources.
Yet in thetechnicalchaptersdealingwith Desert~ficationor Biotechnology,or thosedealing
with macro-institutionalissuessuchas internationalLegal instrumentsand Mechanisms,
womenarenot mentioned.

Implementationand Financial Allocation

TheodoraCarroll-Foster,in anotherreviewof Chapter24 for IDRC, highlights how, while
strong onprinciples,the sectionis weakon practicalimplementationandfails to allocatereal
costs of implementing the measuresproposed.Yet, for ‘full participation’ of women in
sustainabledevelopment,a substantialresourceallocationwill be required. For thispurpose
it is interestingto reflect on theSecretariat’sagreementof estimatedcosts(which werenot
agreedon by nation states).

In Chapter24, it is suggestedto setaside$US 40 million to implementa rangeofactivities,
which includesan entirereviewoftheUN agenciesin termsof theiradequacyofresponding
to women. By comparison,it is interestingto notethat the developmentof biotechnology,
addressedin a chapterwhich doesnot mentionwomenor genderissues,is estimatedto be
worth US$20.7billion. Canoneinfer, therefore,thatAgenda21 assumesthatbiotechnology
cancontributemore towardssustainabledevelopmentthanstrengtheningtheparticipationof
womenandconsiderationof genderissues?Althoughgreatcaremustbetakenwith reasoning
of this nature,it is clear that Agenda21 makesno mention of mechanismsthroughwhich
specific financial allocationswill be decidedon, implementedor monitored, nor areany
suggestionsmadeto ensurethat these reflect gender-specificneedsand contributions to
development.

Despitetheseand other limitations of Agenda21, the documentprovides somescopefor
arguingfor moresupport for womenwithin awide rangeofinitiatives, andconceivablyeven
somesupport for addressinggenderissues.

4. WATER AND GENDERON THEAGENDA

In theory, it is not difficult to understandthelogic behindan integratedapproachto water
resourcesmanagementthat recognisesgenderas a key determinantof social difference.
Consideringwater resourceswith a gender-sensitiveperspectivewould, for example,lead
to a betterunderstandingasto whetherand how:

• womenand menusewater for different purposes;
• womenand men affect waterquality and quantityin different ways;
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• womenand menareaffectedby waterquality andquantity in different ways;
• women and men are in a position (socially, economically or politically) to
contributeto soundand integratedwater resourcesmanagement.

This could, in turn, leadto a greaterclarity aboutand appreciationof thepriorities, needs
and constraintsof different water users in a specific context. Knowledgeabout theseand
relatedissuescouldcontributetowardsarealisticformulationof waterresourcespoliciesand
implementationplansfrom thelocal to thenationallevel. This sectiondealswith howthetwo
issuesof genderandwaterresourcesmanagementareaddressedtogetherin Agenda21. It
considerswaysin which therecommendationscouldberefinedto incorporatea moregender-
sensitiveperspective.

Fragmentation, Isolation andInconsistency

The compartmentalisationof Agenda21 into its chapters,divorcing specific socialgroups
from resources,processesand societal institutionscould reinforcetheisolationof ‘women’
asan issuein itself. This fragmentedapproachis reflectedin a lackof analysisabouttherole
that water plays in the lives of different community members.There is no analysisof
different needs, gender-differentiatedusesor gender-specificconstraintsrelated to use,
controlandaccessof water.In comparisonthereis morethoroughanalysisin otherchapters
of the complexitiesof certain natural resources.

The referencesto womenand waterarenumerous,but are placed in a seeminglyrandom
fashion. In thechapteron women,thesinglereferenceto wateris hiddenamongsta long list
of issuesthatcould improvetheir lives. Chapter5 on demographicalissues,dealswith water
only marginally, as a critical resourcethat is being affected by the combination of
consumptionpatterns,populationgrowth and concomitantgrowth of production.Yet, this
chapter deals in depth with women and their rights to population literacy and family
planning.While mentioningtheneedto supportwomenin the fulfilment of theirproductive
andreproductivecapacities,it doesnotdiscusswaterresourcemanagementasan integrated
elementof this.

It is promising that in Chapter18 on FreshwaterResources,one of thefour main principles
suggestedfor integratedwater managementrefers to women:

“To design, implement and evaluateprojects and programmesthat are both
economicallyefficientandsociallyappropriatewithin clearly definedstrategies,based
on an approach of fill public participation, including that of women, youth,
indigenouspeople, local communities, in water managementpolicy-making and
decision-making.”(18.9.c)

Unfortunately,noneof thetargetsthat follow discussgenderissues.Insteadtheyset general
targetsfor nationalwater-useprogrammes,in which theavailability of sufficient moneyis
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stressedas the condition for success.Chapter18 lists 16 possibleactivities to improve
integratedfreshwatermanagement,including the role of interactivedatabases(not specified
to begender-disaggregated)andforecastingmodels.Womenare mentionedlater on, where
developmentof public participationapproachesarecalled for. Yet thereareclear gender
issuesunderlying several of the other activities, eg “Support to water-usersgroups to
optimizelocal water resourcesmanagement”(18.12.m).

Genderand Waterat the Macro-level

Thereis no genderperspectivein sectionson industrial uses/needs,privatizationof water,
or transboundärycooperation.Waterresourceplanningand managementaredeterminedby
theamountofwateravailable,ratherthanneedsofwaterusers.While this is interestingfrom
an environmentalpoint of view (as it is a recognitionthat thereare limits to growth in
relationto wateruse), it doesnot addresssocial issues.It is not madeexplicit how different
demandswill bevalued,andwhethersocialconsiderationswill figure whenmonitoring for
success.In theWorld Bank’s recentWater ResourcesManagementPolicyPaper,examples
weregivenof how ‘successful’ theirdemandmanagementstrategywasfor municipalwater
supply. In Bogor, Indonesia,waterfeeswere increasedby about30 percent,resulting in an
averagedecreasein consumption by 29 percent. It is worrying that possible gender-
differentiatedimpactdoesnot seem to figure in the monitoring of a demandmanagement
strategy,as successis measuredin termsof reduceduse.

Several sections recommendactivities that should focus on participation in existing
internationalagreementsabout water, such as Mar del Plata Action Plan (1977), Global
WaterQuality Monitoring Programme(GEMS/WATER), theUNEPEnvironmentallySound
Managementof Inland Waters(EMINWA), andtheFAO regional inland fishery bodies.If
theseareindeedto play a centralrole asactiondocuments,thenthesetoo mustbe reviewed
and revisedfrom a genderperspective.

Many of thetexts stop short of concreterecommendationsat the local level. For example,
in theprogrammeareaWater ResourcesAssessment(Chapter18) solutionsare sought in
nationalhydrometricnetworks,with local consultationfeaturing prominently in lastplace.
By avoiding referenceto andbeyondthecommunitylevel, it becomesespeciallydifficult to
identify genderissues.This would not be thecaseif therecould be further specificationof
local-levelactivities.
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5. IMPROVING THE AGENDA

Genderis an endangeredword in Agenda21, and extinct in relation to water. Agenda21
clearly presents us with many challenges. What options are open and where can
improvementstakeplace?

The positivesideof the generalnatureofthedocumentis that thereis spacefor refinement.
In Chapter1, the Preamble,it is explicitly statedthat “it [note:thedocument]couldevolve
over time in thelight ofchangingneedsand circumstances”(1.6). If our aim is to integrate
an understandingof genderissuesin theanalysiswithin thewaterresourcessectorfor social
equity and environmentalsustainability,then the issueswill needto be linked conceptually
in a more thoroughmanner.Chapter24 in particularprovidesmuch scopefor improving the
Agenda,by drawing on specificgender-focusedrecommendationsto fme-tune thegeneral
recommendationson water.

From Womento Gender

While therehasbeena markedimprovementin thereferencesto women comparedto the
Stockholm conferenceof 1972 and even genderenters, albeit hesitatingly, into the text,
Agenda 21 demonstratesa marked lack of understandingabout genderas an analytical
concept.In the contextof water resourcesmanagement,the first challengeis to specify all
referencesto ‘people(s)!communities/human’ further, intosocialsub-groups,andto specify
recommendationsin termsof gender-differentiatedneeds,usesand optionsregardingwater
resourcesmanagement.This requires, in essence,a re-integrationof Chapter24 into other
chapters.Thedangerwith thepresenttext is thatit mightwell remainin its isolatedposition.

EnsuringAccessto Water

Chapter3 on CombattingPoverty mentionsaccessto wateroncein relation to thepoor, as
a concretemeasurethatgovernmentmuststrivetowards.Womenarementionedthroughout
as a special disadvantaged category, with the advancementof womenas a cross-cutting
theme.Yet thereis no mentionof specific measuresto ensureaccessto or controloverwater
resources.Thechapterdealsdifferently with land, recognisingthat certainmeasureswill be
neededto ensureaccessto landfor women.

It is only in the chapteron agriculture(chapter14) that accessto water and women are
linked in one clause:

“To ensureequitableaccessofrural people,particularly women... to land, water
and forest resourcesand to technologies,financing, marketing,processingand
distribution.” (14.17.b.).
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Undermanagement-relatedactivities it is further recommendedto:

“Review and refocusexisting measuresto achievewider accessto land, waterand
forestresourcesandensureequalrights ofwomenandotherdisadvantagedgroups...”
(14.18.b).

However, thereis no analyticalreflectionon genderdimensionsof accessto water,andno
mentionof specific measuresto ensurethat accessto wateris to includewomen.Thereis,
therefore,neithera discussionon how powerrelations might needto be redressedfor this
to beachieved,nor on legislativemeasureslinked to waterandgender.In severalchapters
there are general statementabout “empowering women through fill participation in
decision-making”(3.7.a), but it is not madeclear which specific decisionsit refers to, or
how this will carriedout, let alonemonitored.It will be importantto review Agenda21 for
referenceswhere gender is not mentioned,yet where it is crucial, for examplewhen
discussing “efficient and equitableallocation ofwater resources” (18.59.b).

GenderIssuesin WaterManagement

While the referencesto womenare many,especiallyas a vulnerable group, there are very
few referencesto their specific role in water resourcemanagement.Sometimesthey are
referredto asa ‘special’ group,but overall thereis greatinconsistencyin thereferences.By
default it could be inferred that wherewomen havenot beenmentionedit is not important
to consider them specifically. One important activity would be to provide a gender-
differentiatedanalysisof waterresourceuseandmanagement,in which issuessuchasaccess,
control, use, impactof changes,and trade-offsare incorporated.

For example,onerecommendedactivity is “support to water-usersgroupsto optimizelocal
water resourcesmanagement”(18.12.m) but without referenceto who thedifferent water-
usersmightbe, or whethertheremight beany trade-offsbetweendomesticversusproductive
use. Elsewhere,internationalagenciesand donorsarecalled on to provide:

“support to developingcountriesin creatingthe required enabling environmentfor
integratedwater resourcesmanagement.This should include ... support to local
levels..., including community-basedinstitutions, NGOs and women’s groups.”
(18.22)

These, and many other equally general recommendationswould benefit from further
specificationto includeawarenessof potential tensionsbetweenwater-usesandwater-users
groups.

Besidesananlysisof waterusers,internationalagenciesand donorscouldalsoidentify more
specific suggestionsin Agenda21 to helporienttheirpoliciesand plans.For example,in the
programmeareaWaterResourcesAssessment(Chapter18), specific mention is madeof the
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needto “encouragestrengtheningofmanagerialcapabilities ofwater-usergroups,including
women...to improvewater-useefficiencyat the local level” (18.34.d).This is considerably
moreconcretethan ‘creating the requiredenablingenvironment’,and could bepursuedby
internationalagenciesanddonors.

The principle underlyingseveralmanagementrecommendationsis that the lowest level of
managementshould be sought. If decentralizationis indeedto bea guiding principle, then
strengtheninglocal institutions by incorporatinggenderanalysisand addressinginternal
gender dynamics becomesimportant. For example if water resourceprotection and
conservation(18.40) is important, then it is essentialto undertakegender-differentiated
studies to identify the potential and obstaclesthat different community membersmight
encounterin supportingcommunity-basedactivities.

It is statedthatpolicies muststrive towardsoptimizationof waterresourcesallocationunder
physicalandsocio-economicconstraints.But it is notspecifiedwhodoestheallocation,who
decideswhatis optimal, andhow constraintsareidentified. It would be importantto address
suchquestionswith the aim of striving towardsa gender-balancedperspectiveand gender
equity.

Demandmanagement,pricing mechanismsandregulatorymeasuresarespecificsuggestions
for theimplementationofallocationdecisions.Likewise, promotionof schemesfor rational
waterusethroughpublic awareness-raising,educationandeconomicinstruments(ie payment)
are mentioned.However, the impact of such measuresmerit careful consideration.If
paymentis expected,then it is essentialto think through genderissues,suchas different
people’scapacityto pay and optionsfor creatingincome-generationopportunities.

As water tends to be referredto in Agenda21 asan economicgood, caremustbe takenin
ensuringthat themonitoringof watermanagementretainsa socialequity perspective.In the
presentdocument,theevaluationof waterresourcesprogrammesdoesnot focuson specific
indicatorsor socialgroups.To ensureequalbenefits,this mustbe gender-specific,as laid
down in Chapter24:

“Measuresto developand includeenvironmental,socialandgenderimpactanalyses
as anessentialstepin thedevelopmentand monitoringofprogrammesandpolicies.”
(24.8.1)

An important aspectof all water resourcesmanagementis the allocation of financial
resources. In the financial recommendations,Agenda 21 does not specify gender-
differentiatedallocations.It might prove worthwhile to explorethe scopefor ensuringthat
budgetallocationsfor thedevelopmentof waterresourcesensureaminimumexpenditureon
gender-issuesor on women.
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Improving Data Collection

Datacollection represents an importantareawith clear optionsfor improvement.Whatis
collected, how, by whom, from whom, for whom are severalquestions with a gender
dimension.

It is importantto shift thefocuson collecting ‘faceless’ informationaboutresourcestowards
understandingneedsandoptionsof specificusersof thoseresources.Althougheachchapter
identifiesdataneedsas an activity, few incorporateawarenessaboutgender-differentiated
information.Efforts couldbedirectedat the integrationof genderissuesin suggestionsfor
data-bases.For example,when consideringthe recommendationto “improve networksto
meetacceptedguidelinesfor theprovisionof data on waterquantityand qualityfor surface
andgroundwater,aswell asrelevant land-usedata” (18.27.b.ii; emphasisadded),a gender
perspectivemight contributeto theunderstandingof what is considered‘relevant’. Another
exampleis: “identify the needfor water resourcesdata for various planningpurposes”
(18.27.c.i). A genderperspectivecould help in this identification processto ensurethat
gender-differentiatedwaterresourcesdatais included.

Overall, very few suggestionsaremadefor researchon the socialdimensionsof resource
use,althoughthis variesconsiderablybetweenthechapters.New areasof informationneeds
mustbe identified, including:

• how womenparticipatein decision-makingrewaterresourcemanagement:potable
water, irrigation, etc;
• which measuresexist to ensuregender-balancedparticipationin decision-making
and access;
• which datais neededto monitor changesin participationof women and men in
waterresourcesmanagement;
• whatgenderbiasespreventequalparticipation.

Also importantin relationto datacollection,is addressingthequestionof whoseknowledge
counts.Chapter24 statesunequivocallythat onecomponentof datacollection mustbe:

“Knowledge and e’cperience on the part of women of the managementand
conservationofnatural resourcesfor incorporation in thedatabasesand information
3ystemsfor sustainabledevelopment.”(24.8.a)

It is essentialthat thosewho collectwater-relateddatacollect it from thosewho know. Yet
thereis no provision for consultationof specific socialgroupsin the majority of chapters.
This would bea fairly straightforwardrecommendationto include in developmentof plans
basedon Agenda21.
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Tmining with a Difference

Thereare several references in sections on human resources development, to women asa
targetgroupof training for watermanagementskills: training “equallyfor menandwomen”,
or “special educationand trainingprograminesfor womenshouldbe launchedwith regard
to theprotectionofwater resourcesand water-qualitywithin urbanareas” (18.62).In doing
sohumanresourcedevelopmentemphasisesan approachof “disseminationofknowledgeto
localpeople” (13.22.a).

This presentstwo problems.First, thereis no mentionof the needto include in training,
understandingaboutsocial diversity, suchas would be obtainedby genderanalysis. It is
difficult to see how gendercan becomea critical factor in the developmentof a more
effectiveandbalancedwaterresourcessectorwithoutincludinggenderanalysisandplanning
in training. Educatingwomenandmenequallyabouttechnologywill not in itself “eliminate
constitutional, legal, administrative,cultural, behavioural,socialandeconomicobstaclesto
women’sfill participation” (24.2.c). Such fundamentalareas where genderbiasesare
perpetuatedwill only be tackledif all thoseworking in water resourcemanagementreceive
training in the genderissueswithin that sector.Even with full participationof women,this
will not, in itself, ensurea betterunderstandingofgenderrelationsandgender-specificneeds
and developmentoptionsin relation to water.

Second,the inclusion of womenas a specific groupto merit training presentsa dilemma
betweenaddressinggenderneedsand genderinterestsin the water sector.Redressingthe
existingpowerimbalanceis possiblethroughtrainingwomenspecifically,but it threatensto
put the onuson womenasresponsiblefor cleanand adequatewatersupplies.Emphasising
womenin the trainingcontextalonerevealsa lackof understandingand analysisin Agenda
21 abouttheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofintegratingwomenorisolatingthemasdistinct
strategies.

Thinking through Trade-offs

As mentionedabove,Agenda21 is weakin the identificationandprioritisation of potentially
conificting water uses.As many peopleand nations facean increasingscarcity of good,
accessiblewater, it is likely that conflicts over allocation and accesswill increaseand
intensify. If developmentis to becomeincreasinglygender-balanced,then theidentification
and possiblereorientationof water developmentpriorities to addressgenderconcernsis
needed.This will not necessarilybedoneby “increasing theproportion ofwomendecision
makers,planners,technicaladvisers,managersandextensionworkers” (24.2.b)assuggested
in Chapter24. Theremustbean increasein decision-makerswho bring agenderperspective
to theirdecisions.This will ensurethat wheregenderrelationsbecomea factorin decision-
making and managementof water, these will at least be recognisedand, hopefully,
addressed.
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6. CONCLUDING COM1~V1ENTS

Agenda21 is a somewhatconfusingand inconsistentdocumentwhich reflects the political
consensuson environmentanddevelopmentthat was reachedat UNCED in June1992. At
a global level, difficult political discussionssuchas that on genderrelations,were largely
avoidedand arethereforeabsentfrom much of the document.Thesewere, however,very
muchon the agendain discussionsthatled up to agreementof the final document.Despite
these backstage discussions, those now working on the implementation of the
recommendations,musttakeAgenda21 at facevalue.

Despiteits manylimitations, the documentdoesprovideoptionsto moveforward on more
sensitiveissues.For thoseagencieswho arekeento supportgender-balanceddevelopment
of thewatersector,therangeof recommendationsprovidesufficientargumentsto formulate
concretesuggestions.In thedevelopmentof suchplans, due considerationshould be given
to certain areas which presently fall outside the scope of Agenda 21. Areas where
improvementcould bemadein the integrationof genderandwatermanagementincludethe
following:

• deconstructthenotionof ‘the community’, the lowestmanagementlevel to which
Agenda21 refers andbelow which it seemsto assumethat conflicts will not occur,
as ‘the community’ obscuresunderlyinggenderissues;

• identify what ‘full participation’ is perceivedto be by different implementorsof
Agenda21, andwhat it couldencompass,if genderissuesareconsidered;

• presenta gender-differentiatedanalysisof water resourceuseand management;

• identify gender-relatedareasof potential conflicts over allocationof water;

• presenta genderperspectiveon the conceptof demandmanagement;

• specifyrecommendationsin termsofgender-differentiatedneeds,usesandoptions;

• recognisethe needfor anddevelopplansfor ensuringthatgenderissuesregarding
accessto and control over waterareaddressed;

• recognise the importance of and develop approachesfor gender-sensitive
monitoring of impactof water resourcesprogrammes;

• incorporategenderanalysisand addressinginternalgenderdynamicsin activities
which supportlocal institutional development;
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• ensurethat financialallocationsfor developmentof thewatersectorreflectgender
needs and options, if necessarymakingexplicit allocationsfor this purpose;

• conducta gender-sensitivereview of other existing internationalagreementson
waterto which referenceis madein Agenda21.

Thoseworking in the watersectorcandrawhopefrom thefact that manyof theseactivities
arealreadybeingundertaken,albeit not in a consistentmanneron a global scale.Thosewho
look towardsAgenda21 for inspirationon gender-balanceddevelopmentof thewatersector
will not find it readily accessiblebut should discovermuch that can beusedto further their
cause.
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GENDER AND MANAGEMENTOF WATER RESOURCE
IN AN ENVIRONMENT OF SCARCITY

INTRODUCTION
Majority of the developing countries populations live in the
rural areas, where in most cases they are not assured of
potable water supply. In Africa it is estimated that out of
235 million people not less than 195 million live in the rural
areas (Pickford and Ball 1980). A majority of these people in
the rural areas are the women who have been left behind to
cultivate the ground while the men have gone to the cities in
search of paying jObs. While this may appear as complementary
roles where each member of the society is assigned their own
specific roles to play, of late this has been a major bone of
contention. The divisions of labour in society which are
rigid have created problems for the womenfolk.

In the arid and semi—arid areasi (ASALS) where water sources
are located very far away from the household, women have
persevered the long treks in the scorching sun In search of
water. Pickford (1988) clearly puts this in perspective when
he notes that women arid children of today’s third world spend
considerable time and energy in collecting the minimum
required qualities of water from sources at considerable
distances from home. Women spend about 4 - 8 hours a day
drawing and carrying water. Even when so many person’ hours
are spent on fetching this vital resource, women are still not
able to use the water as freely as they would want. Instead
they have to economize its usage sometimes denying themselves
and their children personal hygiene, so that the little water
left after the cooking has been done, can be used by the man
of the house. A situation analysis done in 1992 on children
and women, found out that when water was brought at home, the
persons with the first right to consumption were men and boys.
The women’s efforts to collect water were made subservient to
the convenience of the man at the expense of the household as
a whole.

Kiriro and Juma (1989) report that in Baringo District In
Kenya most Tugen women and children in the hills have to walk
many kilometres to obtain fresh water. Donkeys which can be
effectively used to lessen the burden of carrying water in the
area are not used, instead the men use them. In Kitul they
further report that water for domestic use Is carried by women
for 4 - 5 km in more than 2/3rds of the household in the area.
Donkeys are also used in Kitul but the investment cost is
beyond the means of most women.

1 Daily requirement of water in:—
rural areas is 120 litres,
urban areas is 160 litres.
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In areas such as Marsabit, fetching water is an ordeal. Ogana
(1992) describes the process as requiring women to leave their
homes at 4.00 a.m. to fetch water from a borehole In Bubise
trading centre some 45 km away. The journey takes over 30
hours with the women resting for part of the night at the
borehole and again setting of f for home the following night at
4.00 a.m. Camels are used to help women in Marsabit to carry
water but when the drought gets severe, these camels die
leaving women and children bereft of the animal previously
shared in transporting the water.

However, water scarcity Is not only experienced in rural
areas. It is also an acute problem in the urban area. In
most urban centres in the developing countries, water is
provided by the local authorities who in turn charge for the
service. The fee charged in most cases Is not affordable to
most households. Urban poverty is a common phenomena in most
developing countries and thus poor households who have very
limited access to water resources opt for alternative sources.
The alternative water sources include: nearby industrially
polluted rivers, wells, potholes and other unhygenic sources.

For most rural and urban communities in the developing world,
water is hardly adequate for their daily requirements. Thus,
women’s activities at the household level have become
increasingly difficult to perform. This is not to say that
women have all of a sudden become lazy but the roles that were
Initially performed by men have been taken over by women due
to hard economic times. For instance women have been forced
by circumstances to perform both their household chores and
even go out in search of jobs to supplement their men’s meagre
incomes.

GENDER ISSUES IN WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
There have been various responses to the water problem but all
seem to have fallen short of gender expectations. Most
responses have not been gender-specific but have been gender-
blind. For instance, although the Kenya Government Policy
notes that women and children would benefit most if potable
water was availed, it fails to address their roles in planning
and implementation of water projects. Community leaders who
are often men are used to present the needs of the local
community. It is at this decision-making level that stumbling
blocks are found which hinder women from airing their opinions
over issues in which they are best suited to comment. In the
locally organized meetings (barazas), the sub-chiefs and
chiefs are also mainly male and theirs Is to call meetings
(which are largely attended by women) and tell them what they
should do. In most communities, women do not find this as
absurd because culturally men are the leaders even If
inadequate in their leadership.

Since most of the ideas are raised by men (this is not to say
that they are wrong) they do not really help in alleviating
the problems of women in water related issues. By virtue of
the fact that men and women play different roles at the
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household level, so are their approaches to water related
problems. Whereas a woman would be concerned with the
distance to the water source, the safety of her children as
they go to collect the water, men would be concerned with the
economic costs of the water source. Hence both views of the
concerned players should be heard without bias. In most cases
only the views of men have been expressed.

A needs assessment survey revealed that domestic water supply
projects failed to capture community interest. When a follow-
up study was conducted, it was found out that earlier surveys
were directed toward village leaders who were men. They felt
water was needed for agriculture, irrigation, cattle breeding
and industry. Few mentioned water for domestic use. When
women were asked, lack of water for family use came up
immediately.

In the dissemination of the technical knowhow women are
disadvantaged. Since men are more flexible, they can be able
to attend courses which are held in district headquarters or
capital cities in third world. The woman, because of child
bearing and household chores that she has been assigned by
society, ends up missing out on the opportunity to acquire the
skills from which she would have benefitted most. For
instance in the dissemination of technical knowhow on the
maintenance of broken or leaking taps, fractured or leaking
pipes, broken or faulty handpwnps, faulty valves, meters and
fittings, the woman stands to benefit most if trained. She is
the one most available to do these jobs simply because her
domestic chores dictate that she keep in touch with these
areas - doing the washing, the cooking, tending the ‘shamba’
(farm) and so on. Rodda (1991) enhances this point, when she
says that in those areas where water can be pumped, women have
not been taken into account either in the design or location
of the pumps breakdown. Women are not trained to repair them.

Economics also come into play as a very vital point. Whereas
the jobs that men perform are of a monetary value to them,
jobs performed by women and specifically domestic chores are
not accorded a monetary value. Hence when water projects are
initiated which require some initial deposit of money, most
women are unable to raise the fees required and instead they
opt to offer unskilled labour. The same situation is
experienced in the building of water tanks.

Water tanks are used for harvesting rain water. However many
women are unable to individually raise the amount required to
build the water tanks. The financial weakness of the women
therefore drags the process of realization of water accessing
in the arid areas. Women’s initiative has however helped them
form cooperatives to help them realize this objective albeit
it is a slow process and not all women have the capacity to
Initiate group activities.

In the management of village water supply system, those who
comprise the village committee charged with the responsibility
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of the village’s water supply are mostly men. In a study
conducted by Caincross in Lesotho on the evaluation of a
village water supply, it was found out that culturally women
were not supposed to be among the committee members. In other
words then effective feed back on the progress and maintenance
of the water supply by those most knowledgeable - in this case
women - was cut off. Wijk-Sijbesma (1987) clearly indicates
what happens when women are left out in the planning and
decision making of those subjects which affect them most. She
says that without the active Involvement of women, such
projects have no chance of success and moreover the exclusion
of women from making decisions renders half of the adult
population under-utilized.

Agriculturally, areas of environmental water scarcity require
mostly Irrigation of crops in order to realize good yields,
alternatively the keeping of livestock which is profitable.
However, livestock ownership has been the domain of men and as
such women cannot sell these animals when in need of liquid
money. This takes us back to the financial weakness of women
which has not been addressed.

The cultural problem has not been addressed. This can be said
to be the major obstacle which has made the division of labour
among sexes as rigid as it is. In a World Bank report (1978)
on the socio-cultural aspects of water supply and excreta
disposal, it notes that although women play important roles in
water procurement and waste disposal as well as training
children in personal hygiene and sanitation practices, they
are often not involved in the planning and promotional stages
of water supply. This is due to traditional exclusion of
women from decision-making roles at the community level and to
the principal use of male promoters in health, education and
promotion activities.

Khasiani (1992) in a report on the ~Mutomo soil and water
conservation programme in Kitui district,’ gives another
cultural perspective. She notes that although women in Mutomo
do most work which Includes child care, housework, farming and
soil and water conservation and that the programme is aware of
this and tries to be sensitive arid consider the women’s
agricultural calendar, women are over—burdened in contrast to
the men. No effort is made to mobilize and utilize men’s
labour to ease the burden on women.

CASE. STUDIES

I. Utooni village, Kalama Location Macbakos, Kenya

In 1978 a young man named Mulusya initiated a self-help
group in Utooni village with the objective of mapping out
the communities agricultural priorities and implementing
them taking into consideration the constraints of the
community’s resource base. Kiriro and Juma (1989). This
area is characterised by arid and semi-arid conditions;
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water scarcity and low agricultual production.

The project started as a six family working group based
on the traditional ~mwethya’(self-he1p group). They
began by growing vegetables for sale using water from
rivers and springs located some distance away. The
success of the project therefore depended on the
committment of the members. By 1980, there were already
10,000 families involved in the project. NGOs working in
the area, were impressed by this community initiative and
they approached them and offered any additional
assistance they required. The NGOs working In this area
include World Neighbours’, National Christian Council
of Kenya (NCCK) and the Machakos Catholic Diocese.

The villagers in turn accepted the assistance and the
stated that first in their priority needs was water. The
NGOs responded promptly and by the end of 1985 there were
58 water tanks worth Ksh. 185,6002, 171 water jars worth
Ksh. 136,800, 54 improved toilets worth Ksh. 75,600 40
jersey cows worth Ksh. 2,000,000, a subsurface dam worth
Ksh. 100,000, five river barrages worth Ksh. 800,000 and
a gravity piped water scheme worth Ksh. 3,000,000.

The success of Utooni lies in the fact that as early as
1983, the community had identif led their priority need
and had worked towards achieving it using locally
available resources. This community went beyond their
cultural beliefs on division of labour and men and women
worked side by side to ensure the success of the project.
This is an Interesting experience for this community,
taking into consideration that the Kamba culture (in
which the Utooni village falls) has certain tasks which
are gender specific such as drawing of water.

In 1983 the community decided to work five days a week
for 3 months, in order to construct a gravity water
system to a primary school where later they would build a
community technology centre. To ensure sufficient labour
the community addressed the problem of division of labour
at the community level. Community dialogue resulted in
the members agreeing to end the traditional system on
division of labour. This led to the completion of the
gravity water system and more equal distribution of
labour between the sexes within other activities.

Utooni project has brought about positive changes.
Whereas in 1982 families were using an average of 60
litres of water per day, in 1986 they were using 120
litres of better quality water from various sources such
as roof catchinents, subsurface dams and gravity systems.
Diarrhoea the most endemic disease in the area, was no
longer reported and this is largely attributed to the

2 I US$ = Kshs. 70
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better quality of water used.

II CASE STUDY

BURKINA FASO - Saye Vllla~e

In Burkina Faso severe water shortages face the people of
Mossi. In Saye, the village women’s local ~Naam’ group
organized themselves around the water shortage problem.
Women and children were spending about 5-6 hours daily
especially during the prolonged dry seasons, collecting
water. The area is characterized by an ASAL region and
therefore agricultural productivity is also low.
Suffering most, the women ad Saye Village decided to
build small earthen dams that would collect water during
the rainy season. The men were skeptical but the women
demanded that the dams be built or else they would leave
their matrimonial homes.

In 1981, the women’s Naam’ group working with the entire
village population built the first dam. The national
Naam office organized locally available resources (labour
and land), while materials were donated by NGOS operating
in the region. The federation of Naam groups provided
the financial assistance to help buy a truck and sand.
The whole project cost only a fraction of what the
government normally spends on similar projects and the
villagers maintain these dams IWTC (1990).

Many Naaxn groups in Burkina Faso have replicated this
experience within their own communities. They have
continued to use locally available resources. The men
have also given support to the initiative having seen its
success in other villages. NGOs have also responded
positively to community initiatives through training and
financial support.

III SUDAN - Bahr El Ghazil Province

Women in Bahr El Ghazil Province spend many hours
fetching water and carrying it over long distances. A
water supply project was started by a non-governmental
organisation to respond to the villager’s needs for clean
water and to provide women with a more accessible water
source. Simple handpumps were installed and the
villagers(mainly men) were trained in their use and
maintenance. Health education was given to stress the
importance of the new water source.
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In the short-term, the villagers were excited about the
project. The handpumps provided contributed in two ways:
(1) time spent for fetching water was lessened and (2)
there was a decrease In water related illnesses.

However, after a short while, socio-cultural factors came
Into play. Previously, the villagers collected water
from nearby springs and rivers (surface water as opposed
to underground water). The new technology definitely
meant a change in their living style. Rumuors went round
the village that the water tasted bad; it lessened
appetite for food; and that it changed colour when boiled
or exposed to air. This led to the underutilization and
eventual breakdown of the handpumps.

LESSONS LEARNED

From the case studies cited, several lessons can be
learnt. That the Kenyan and Burkina Faso studies were
successful because: —

1) The projects were initiated by the villagers
themselves.

2) Each member of the village both men and women played
their roles (adjusting them when necessary) to meet
their projects’ objectives.

3) The women were accepted from the very beginning
because their views were listened to and taken into
account.

4) The projects were continuous. They did not just
stop at the provision of one water source but they
continued to find other water sources to supplement
those they had already initiated.

5) The assistance of the Non-governmental organizations
came after the villagers had embarked on their own
projects with their own aims and objectives and not
before.

6) The involvement of all villagers made them have a
special attachment to the projects such that they
felt that they owned them.

On the other hand the Sudan case failed because:—

1) The project was initiated by outsiders - that is
the government and NGOSwithout the assistance of
the villagers.

2) The villagers did not ~own’ the project in the sense
that although they were trained to maintain and
repair it still the pump was reported as often being
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broken meaning that they did not repair it
themselves.

3) The project stopped at only one provision of a water
source. Neither the outsiders nor the villagers saw
the need to provide other water sources. The former
felt that they had done more than enough while the
latter felt that the ‘outsiders’ would as well
continue providing water sources since they were
never involved from the very onset of the first
project.

RECOMMENDATIONS

From the case studies presented, it is clear that women have
more to gain from improved water supply and are therefore more
motivated to ensure its continued provision. Considering the
time they spend fetching water, time which they could have
spent in some income generating (economic) activity advantage
should be taken of this.

Therefore research conducted on women issues should be gender
sensitive and incorporate a gender dimension as part of
effective policy research. The research should illustrate
careful analysis of gender relations such that women are not
merely included as statistical examples.

RecommendatIons

(1) Government policies should be gender sensitive from the
grassroot level to the national level. They should
eliminate structural and cultural constraints to women’s
water management activities and empower them to seek and
obtain what can facilitate their promotion and efficient
management of resources. For example, the policy process
should be able to define the issue which is most critical
and subject it to an examination of policy alternatives
which can address the issue.. An evaluation of the tools
to address the issue can be done and a formulation of
policy alternatives made.

(2) The policy choices can be made by formulating choice-
making criteria and analyzing the policy trade offs
between objectives. Then the policy can be implemented
by formulating implementation procedures and evaluating
important impacts.

(3) MonItoring and evaluation should be done to disclose the
wrongs and rights throughout the process. The chart
shown in the appendix is a simplification of the just
described policy process. (See appendix). Other
resource bases are also considered together with water
resources for good policy implementation.

(4) Water programmes should target women since they
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constitute a large and accessible population.

(5) Water programmes should facilitate women’s application of
their traditionally acquired knowledge and skills in
water management and conservation.

(6) These programmes should also utilize the participatory
approaches that benefit women. In the long run women
will be able to maintain water systems without asking for
outside help. The technology and service level selection
should be left to the women who are a majority.

(7) Women groups and cooperatives should be targetted for
utilization in ensuring continued improved water supply.
As Orinda (1988) puts it, their perspectives must be
considered as they are probably more available and open
to change than men in nomadic areas which are basically
in environments of scarcity.

(8) There is a reservoir of male and youth labour in these
areas of environmental scarcity. This should be tapped
to ease off the burden on women. A case study done on
the Utooni. village found the adjustment of division of
labour to have greatly Influenced the development aspects
in the village. Kiriro and Juma (1989) report that in
Utooni village when it was discovered that the
construction of a gravity water system to a primary
school required five days work from both men and women,
they (the villagers) addressed themselves to the problem
of some homestead jobs being locked to the man or woman.

In summary the recommendations made should be addressed
bearing in mind the following eight steps of incorporating
gender in water resource management:

1) EXPLOREgender issues through two-way communication by
recognizing tht the needs of women and of men may not be
the same, and that the impact of projects on them may
therefore be different.

2) INVESTIGATE the customs, taboos and time constraints that
women face realizing that knowledge and common sense can
go a long way to overcoming these constraints.

3) PROMOTEthe role that women do and can play in natural
resource management at each level, and analyze the ways
in which projects either exclude or include them.

4) EXCHANGE information with individuals at every level,
i.e., local communities, practitioners and policy-makers
on involving women in natural resource management.

5) SUPPORTwomen’s group and encourage the formation of new
ones that help gain access to decision-making and the
political process, and strengthen women’s support for one
another.
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6) WORK together to provide access to resources recognizing
customary and traditional women’s holdings, and seeking
creative solutions for landless women.

7. COLLABORATEto make credit and income available to women
heither individually,, or through women’s groups.

8. CONSULTwith women before Introducing new technologies or
species, ensuring that both women’s and men’s needs have
been considered, and the input of new techniques on their
lives have been evaluated.

CONCLUSION

The paper demonstrates that gender and water resources
management are closely connected. The sexual division of
labour makes women (especially women in the south), Important
contributors to agriculture, and often makes them solely
responsible for the collection of firewood, fodder and water.
The situation is exacerbated in areas of profound scarcity.
Women and children spend alot of time carrying out household
chores. They walk long hours and distances in search of small
quantities of water, hardly adequate for their daily
activities. In the urban areas, the situation is no better.
Urban households have access to polluted water, which has
serious health implications.

However, what emerges from this paper Is that there is hope.
That communities in the less developed world have found a
solution for most their problems, water being top on the
priority list. They have organised themselves and worked
towards solving their own problems at the grassroots level
with the locally available resources. Women groups have
definitely been at the forefront of the initiative.
Eventually, men have supported the Initiative and this has led
to the success of water projects in environments of scarcity
in most developing countries.

The challenge now is for governments, NGOs and other
implementing agencies to recognize the important roles of both
men and women in water resources manegement. Incorporating
gender issues in all the stages of planning in the water
sector will lead to the success of water projects, especially
in areas of scarcity.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Between 1988 and 1992 Malawi implemented a project known as the
Piped Supplies for Small Communities (PSSC) whose main objective
was to develop improved community based approaches to piped water
supplies for use in pen—urban and rural communities.

The project was implemented with financial support from the Dutch
Government provided through the International Reference Centre
for Community Water Supply and Sanitation (IRC), which also
provided technical backstopping.

During the implementation of the project, focus was given to the
development of methodologies which take into account socially
constructed roles of men and women, among other issues.

This paper attempts to outline the experiences of the PSSC
Project in gender issues and the implications in planning,
implementation and management of pen-urban water supplies in
Malawi.

Before outlining the PSSC Project experiences, policy framework
for gender issues in Malawi is given briefly.

The project experiences are generally discussed in the following
three phases:

— The “Learning—by—doing phase, where implementation
proceeded without any intervention;

— The field testing of procedures phase, where procedures
which were found to be effective were tried out;

- The strategy consolidation phase, where procedures
proven to be successful were consolidated through field
retnials and adaptations.

The conclusion is that there is a lot which can be learned from a
community which is to be provided with a development program in
terms of socially constructed roles of men and women.

Development programs need to be gender sensitive and to achieve
this aim, there is need for gender analysis prior to commencement
of the program.

When this is not done as the case was in the initial phase of the
PSSC Project, the success of the program will be affected.



2. MALAWI-GENERAL INFORMATION

Malawi is a land locked country in Central Africa covering an
area of 118,400 Km2 of which 80 percent is land area and the rest
is under lakes. Lake Malawi is the third largest lake in Africa
which provides a large reservoir of water for development of
hydropower, fisheries, communications, irrigation and water
supply.

The last national population census carried out in 1987 showed
the total de facto population of Malawi as 8.0 million with a
growth rate of 3.7 percent per annum.

Malawi is still in an early stage of urbanization with only
11 percent of the total population living in urban centres.

Domestic water supply, urban and rural, occupies a prominent
position in the exploitation and development of water
resources.

2.1 Policy on gender

Gender—baseddiscrimination seems to be deeply ingrained in the
consciousnessof both men and women and in developing countries
it is reinforced through many cultural and traditional practices
that continue to assign women lower status and less power. Men
are often oblivious of the extent to which their attitudes
towards and treatment of women contribute to women’s lack of
confidence, self—affirmation and self-worth. Control over wives
by their husbands sometimes limits women’s access to some essen-
tial services.

A means of ensuring that women and men both benefit from, and
participate equitably in, development, is to include, in the
national development process, explicit policy directions for
incorporating women’s components as a normal and integral part of
plans and programs. National as well as sectoral plans of action
should be formulated to address these components within the
regular framework of operations in the various sectors of
development.

In Malawi, a need was identified for a policy and plan of action
to guide policy—makers and planners in considering the roles and
needs of women in any interventions they may undertake, and
design appropriate programs and projects.

The policy on women facilitates and supports national efforts to
sustain social and economic development; enhance growth through
poverty reduction and raise standard of living of the people
through full and equal participation of Malawian women.



Government of Malawi endeavors to support all strategies and
programs that are designed to redress women’s constraints and
facilitate women’s access to sustainable agricultural production
programs; environmental and energy programs; credit programs,
education and training programs as well as technical co-operation
programs.

2.2 Urban Water Supplies

Responsibility for urban water supply outside the two Water
Boards which serve Blantyre and Lilongwe cities lies with the
Ministry of Works, which is managing 58 urban water supply
schemes.

The main sources of water supply being rivers, dams, springs,
boreholes and Lake Malawi. The extent of treatment varies accord-
ing to the quality of raw water and is generally regarded as
adequate.

Water is supplied to consumers by individual metered connection
or Communal Water Points.

The urban water supply schemeshave a unified tariff structure,
charging on monthly water consumption. The current water rates
are US $1.44 per m3 for the first 8m3. US $0.37 per m3 for the
next 8—30 m3 and US $0.39 m3 for consumption in excess of 30 m3.

In the case of Communal Water Points a flat rate of US $0.11 per
m3 is charged.

2.2.1 Water Supply to Pen—Urban Communities

In Malawi it is estimated that up to 60 per cent of the urban
population live in the fringes of the urban centres commonly
known as traditional housing areas.

These areas often lack the most basic facilities normally
provided to urban communities.

Before the International Water and Sanitation Decade in 1980,
water supply to communities living in pen—urban areas was not
coordinated. Communities got their water from various unreliable
sources, contaminated sources for those who had no any income or
had unreliable income and others got their water from vendors at
very high costs



In order to ensure that these people were adequately supplied
with potable water at a cost which they could easily afford, the
government launched the Urban Communal Water Point Project In
1981, with financial and technical assistance from United Nations
Capital Development Fund (UNCDF) and WHO.

The main project objective was to provide water supply services
to low income groups in urban centres, those who could not afford
the cost of private water connection and considering the fact
that water schemes in the urban areas operated on a cost coverage
basis, the collection of water rates for the water so provided.

The physical target of the project was to construct 600 Communal

Water Points in 50 urban centres in Malawi

2.2.2 Users involvement ir~ local planning and implementation

At each centre, when the tap users’ groups were set up, they were
asked to select the location of their Communal Water Point. The
project staff guided the groups on social and technical aspects
of site selection.

After identifying the location of the Communal Water Point the
group signed an agreementwith the Water department defining the
rights and duties of each party.

It was clearly explained to the group that every month a bill
would be issued charging their water consumption based on the
meter reading and that they were expected to contribute money to
settle the bill.

After forming a user group, the memberswere invited to register
on a user list. Thereafter the Communal Water Point was
constructed according to standard designs.

2.2.3 Group managementof use and financing

Use of the Communal Water Point is managed by the tap committees,
consisting of ten elected members, chairperson, secretary,
treasurer and their deputies including four committee members.

To control water wastage, one of the committee members holds a
key to the Communal Water Point valve box. He or she opens the
valve every morning and evening for the hours agreed upon by the
group’s members.



The committee members also collect funds from each household
once a month in order to settle the water bill and maintain the
group’s credit with the Water authority. Monthly household
contributions vary between $ 0.46 and $ 0.69, depending on the
size of the groups and their consumption.

Every month, the local water operator visits all Communal Water
Points in his area. He reads the water meters kept in lockable
valve boxes and issues a remittance advice (bill) to the tap
committees. This gives total consumption of that month, amount
due, and arrears outstanding . The committee uses the advice and
the money collected to make a payment.

By August 1985, 600 Communal Water Points had been constructed,
These Communal Water Points were a success in terms of providing
affordable and safe drinking water to over 24,000 low income
fringe—urban families mostly living in Traditional Housing Areas
in Malawi.

However, over time problems with user managementbegan to surface

These problems were manifested in failure of the user groups to

settle their bills.

Although the new approach to low-income pen-urban community
water supply proved its value, several areas for further
improvement existed. Some of these were tried during a new
project, the Piped Supplies for Small Communities (PSSC) Project
1988—1992.

3. PIPED SUPPLIES FOR SMALL COMMUNITIES (PSSC) PROJECT

3.1 General framework

The Piped Supplies for Small Communities (PSSC) Project was
implemented in Malawi between 1988 and 1992, as a second phase
of the Public Standpost Water Supplies Project 1985—-87, funded
by the Netherlands Government through the International Water
and Sanitation Centre (IRC)

The demonstration project was part of a two-country program which
IRC supported, the sister project was implemented in Zambia.

The project was implemented in response to the United Nations
endorsed International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade 1980——1990.



Malawi specifically strived to increase coverage of water and
sanitation facilities to low income fringe urban communities.
However a constraint identified at that particular time was
that there was insufficient knowledge and information on the most
feasible, effective, economic and sustainable way of serving this
type of communities.

It was with this view in mind that the Malawi Government
approached the IRC to help in generating the necessaryknowledge
and information through a pilot demonstration project.

3.2 Project aims and objectives

The main aim of the Piped Supplies for Small Communities Project
was to stimulate the development of more appropriate, sustainable
and successful methods to plan, implement and manage piped water
supply systems with full community involvement for use in rural
and low income fringe urban areas.

The general objectives of the PSSC Project were:—

— To develop and demonstratemore effiqient, sustainable and
appropriate ways of planning, implementing and managing
piped water supply systems, with appropriate sanitation for
use in rural and low income urban fringe areas.

- To promote the sharing and application of such knowledge,
information and understanding at national, program and
sector policy level and in other projects.

Specific Objectives included:—

— To conduct a series of studies and to prepare guidelines on
particular organizational, socio—economic, financial manage-
ment and technical aspects of piped water supply and sanita-
tion systems.

— To set up and develop a number of pilot study and demonstra-
tion schemes on these systems.

— To promote the large scale application of the strategies and
methods developed.

— To contribute to the international exchange of information
on aspects of piped water supplies and appropriate sanita-
tion systems in line with the concept of Technical Coopera-
tion Amongst Developing Countries.



3.3 Project organizational structure

3.3.1 Institutional structure

The Organizational structure of the projects was selected to
promote multi sectoral collaboration. Taking into account the
FOUR major components which were to be given priority in the
project, Water supply, Community Involvement, Hygiene Education
and Sanitation and Socio—economic Research, four institutions
were mobilized, the Water Department as the Project Coordinating
Institution (PCI), the Ministry of Health, Ministry of Community
Services and Centre for Social Research of the University of
Malawi as Project Participating Institutions (PPIs).

3.3.2 The Project Working Group

The two PPIs, Ministry of Health and Ministry of Community
Services together with the PCI formed the Project Working Group
(PWG) which was the inter-ministerial Management Committee and
Policy making body for the project. The PWGwas chaired by the
Controller of Water Services.

The PWGwas responsible for guiding the planning, implementation
and evaluation of the project, it also provided a platform for
co-ordination of inputs from the PCI and PPI5.

3.3.3 The Project Team

At the Project Implementation level each of the three ministries
assigned a project officer to work on the project either on
fulltime or part time basis. The three officers formed the
Project Working Team.

The Project Team was responsible for Planning, Implementation and
Evaluation of Project activities.

The Team was also responsible for Coordinating inputs from all
participating Institutions and monitoring of project activities,
including the coordination of research activities.

3.3.4 The Local Project Coordinating Teams

At the Demonstration Centre level (local level) there were Local
Project Coordinating Teams Comprising Field Staff and Extension
Workers from the PCI and PPI5 — Water Monitoring Assistants,
Health Assistants and Community Development Assistants.



The Local Coordinating Teams were responsible for the coordina-
tion of project implementation at the local level which among
other activities included, community mobilization, data collec-
tion and monitoring including the provision of integrated exten-
sion services to the communities.

3.3.5 Auxiliary project committees

These inter ministerial committees were established at the
regional and district levels comprising regional and district
representatives from the three collaborating ministries mostly to
ensure sustainability of the program after donor support.

These committees were established as a result of recommendations
which were made at workshops for regional and district officers,
who felt that they were not involved enough in project activities
under the existing structure.

The main responsibilities of these committees were mostly to
monitor project activities and render operational support when
required.

3.4 Local Organizational Structure

3.4.1 Centre Water Councils

At the community level, Centre Water Councils were established at
each demonstration centre, to oversee coordination of the pro-
ject.

Centre Water Councils are sub committees of District Development
Committees and membership include community representatives such
as Members of Parliament, Party leaders, Councilors, Chiefs and
Village Headmen.

Centre Water Councils were mostly responsible for assisting in
mobilizing communities, selection of sites for constructing water
points and generally supporting operation of tap committees and
monitoring operation and maintenance activities.

In two demonstration centres, Likuni and Mponela where Centre
Water Councils proved difficult to establish, Executive Commit-
tees were established and worked just as effective as Centre
Water Councils.



3.4.2 Tap Committees

At each water point communities elected a ten—member committee to
manage operation and maintenance activities. The committees were
directly answerable to the Centre Water Councils.

4. PSSC PROJECT EXPERIENCES WITH GENDER ISSUES

The PSSC project experiences with gender issues can best be
discussed in three project phases, namely first phase which was a
“learning- by-doing” phase, where implementation proceeded
without any special intervention.

The second phase was for field testing of procedures while the
third phase was a strategy consolidation phase.

4.1 Learning—by—doing phase

Although one of the aims of the PSSC Project gave emphasis to the
development of approaches for ensuring full involvement of women,
there were no initial deliberate project interventions to tackle
gender issues.

When the project was planned, no gender analysis was carried out
to try and identify gender roles and division of labour. Our
assumption was that water being the traditional responsibility
of women, the women would automatically dominate the committees
which would be responsible for managing the Communal Water
Points.

What developed was quite interesting, initial discussion with
communities were done normally. General meetings called were
attended by both men and women with the traditional sitting
arrangement whereby women remained behind the men. When it came
to the formation of the tap committees, the obvious happened, the
socially constructed leadership roles compelled men to dominate
the Tap Committees. The composition of the committees turned out
to be between 80 —90%men and 10 — 20 % women, see table and no
women held the key positions of Chairman, Secretary or Treasurer.



This was quite contrary to our assumptions. The questions which

immediately came to mind were:

- What prompted the men to dominate the Tap Committees ?

- Why should women take a lead in the management of
traditional water supplies and lag behind when it comes to
management of improved water supply ?

The answer, according to surveys which were carried out, lies in
the coming of the project into the community, which was seen as
an external intervention in the traditional social setting and
warranted substantial reversal of gender roles.

According to the surveys, what actually happened in the PSSC
Project situation was that when the project was introduced, with
the objectives to be achieved outlined, communities took it as a
“challenge” or rather as an “external invasion”, which had to be
defeated if the integrity of the community was to be upheld.
As such, men took the leading role even if it meant reversing
gender roles.

In Malawian society reversal of gender . roles take place in
emergency situations, for example when a woman is sick or away
from home,the husband will take over all household chores such as
drawing water, cooking and looking after children. Similarly, in
the absence of her husband, a woman will do all the jobs which
the man is supposed to do.

In this regard the coming of the project to the community was
looked at as an emergency situation.

The second reason was the approach to the community itself.
No efforts were made to look into factors which might constrain
the involvement of women. Attempts were not made to try and
convince the men why it was necessary that women should take a
leading role in the management of water supplies.

4.1.1 Impact of male dominated Tap Committees

The operation of the male dominated committees were observed for
a period of 18 months and the following were findings:



4.1.1.1 Inactive Committees

The committees met rarely and the main reasonswere traced to the
fact that the majority of the men were most of the time out of
the villages either at work or doing business.

4.1.1.2 Ineffective Extension Service

As a result of the fact that the majority of key members in the
Tap Committee were out of the villages most of the time, inte-
grated extension service reached the wrong targets. Hygiene
Education and Sanitation Promotion which was planned to be
participatory suffered the most.

4.1.1.3 Leadership problems

In their efforts to ensure full community participation, the male
dominated Tap Committees who in most cases had very little time
to make full consultations with user communities, used autocratic
methods. This led in most cases user groups changing taps every
now and then. This was reflected in dwindling membership in most
of the Communal Water Points.

This again was a reflection of the leaders failure to utilize the
extension support and their failure to attend leadership
training courses.

4.1.1.4 Operation Problems

Since communal Water Point Keys were kept by the key members
in the Tap Committee, their absence from home affected the
operation of the Communal Water Points. Agreed opening and
closing periods were not adhered to. This again resulted in user
communities changing taps.

4.1.1.5 Financial Management Problems

The above stated problems were manifested in poor financial
management. This is not to say men are poor financial managers,
but rather the men in the Communal Water Program failed to meet
the conditions which would have facilitated good management of
finances.



4.1.1.6 Poor Rate Collection

Consumer groups had agreed on specific dates for payment of water
rates. The dates varied from centre to centre depending on
whether majority of the users are wage earners or business
people. The mode of collection also differed from place to place.
Other taps agreed on house to house collection, others agreed to
remit the fees to the treasurers while others agreed to bring the
fees at the tap on an agreed date.

This worked well where the Key Tap Committee members were always
available within the community where these leaders were scares as
the case was with the male dominated Tap Committee leaders,
collection of water rates suffered. The Communal Water Point soon
run into heavy debit balances not because communities were unable
to pay, but the collection mechanism was rather faulty.

In yet other cases,users complained the approach used by the
leaders to collect rates as being aggressive. This again resulted
in migration from the taps.

4.1.1.7 Mismanagement of funds

Money collected was also mismanaged particularly surplus cash
which remained after water bills were settled was not properly
accounted for.

This was again reflected in debit balances on the Communal Water
Point Accounts and also poorly maintained Communal Water Points
since maintenance funds were misused.

4.2.1 Field Testing of Procedures Phase

During the second phase 1990—91 the PSSC Project used several
strategies to address the gender issue aimed at increasing the
involvement of women in the management of Communal Water Points.

From the experiences gained in the first phase, it became clear
that although the main issue which prevented the women from
taking active part in water managementhad something to do with
gender roles, other factors included:

- Fear of speaking up in group meetings;

- Lack of experience in working with groups;

- Fear of criticism for overstepping customary roles

- Senseof powerlessness;

- Lack of skills in planning and problem solving.



4.2.1.1 Project Intervention

Efforts were made to integrate the women directly in general
Community participation structures through the following
practical measures:

- During Committee elections, the communities were guided on
the composition of the Tap Committees to be 60% women and
40% men to balance interests.

— Efforts were made to develop positive attitudes of men to
the involvement of women in accordance with women’s custom-
ary tasks.

- Consultation of women were done separately at meetings or at
places where they gathered for daily activities.

- U~eof both female and male extension workers. Where the
Water Department had no female water assistant, use was made
of female Community Development Assistants.

- Involvement of women in design and location of the Communal
Water Points.

4.2.1.2 Intervention Results

The results were quite encouraging. Most tap committees began to
have more women in key positions.

The interventions succeeded in raising the percentage of women in
Tap Committees from 20 per cent to 60 per cent and later to over
90 per cent.

A survey to determine willingness and affordability to pay had
the following observations:

Women dominate Communal Water Point Committee membership and
occupy the prominent positions even at election time and in
all but three cases they comprises the only longest surviv—
in~ active members. The problem of male membership is gener—
ally that of minimal involvement. In some centres previous
committees had been all-male and run into trouble because
they could not keep the tap site clean and the rate collec—
t~.onwas reported to have been harsh and impatient. This led
to the temporary closure of the Communal Water Point, until
the comr~itteewas replaced by a predominantly female
committee” 1



The fo]lowina were some of the changes noted in the female
~m4na~’5 T~r~Committees:

42.2.1 ~Active Committees

Surveys showed that the female dominated committees were active
~n that members held meetings regularly and that attendance of
the meetings were good.

This w~s attributed to the fact that most of the key members were
available within the villages whenever they were needed.

4.2.2.2 Effective Extension Support

Extension workers reported that they were able to meet the
majority of tap committee leaders on their routine visits to the
taps. The Tap Committee leaders received extension messages.

Hygiene Education and Sanitation also received a boost. Using
participatory approaches, the extension workers passed on hygiene
messages to Tap Committee leaders who in turn passed messages to
the communities. Surveys showed remarkable improvements in
hygiene habits during this phase as compared to the previous
phase, see table 1.

TABLE 1

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH PIT LATRINES DURING MANAGEMENT OF MALE
DOMINATED COMMITTEES

CENTRE NO. OF
HOUSEHOLDS
COVERED

SATISFACTORY UNSATISFACTORYCOVERAGE
LATRINES LATRINES

No. % No. % %

Kasungu 298 92 31 126 42 73
Salima 246 66 27 103 42 69
Mulanje 254 74 29 72 28 57
Monkey Bay 150 39 26 60 40 66

TOTAL 948 271 361



However, the observation was that although the women occupied
the key positions in the Tap Committees, in a number of cases
decision making still remained with the men, within the
committees or even outside.

It was observed that within the Tap Committees, men continued to
dominate decision making even when they occupied lower positions.
In yet some instances, husbands of the women who occupied key
positions made major decisions and sometimes represented their
wives during committee meetings

In issues of a technical nature, the women totally relied on the
menfoiks.

This has also been observed in a handpump program where
caretakers comprising two women and one man are trained in
carrying out repair works.

However, observation of actual repair work shows that the two
trained women play minor roles of assisting the trained man.

Evaluation of the program showed that the women lacked
confidence, hence the project organized special training
programs for the female dominated committees. Major issues
covered during the courses included leadership; community
participation; problem solving steps; community financial
management; hygiene and sanitation; operating procedures and
maintenance.

The training program was complemented by exchange visits which
were organized for committees from one centre to visit other
centres.

4.2.2 Impact of female dominated Tap Committees

The results were quite encouraging. The women in the Tap
Committees gained sufficient confidence and began to run the
committees without the “invisible” support of the men.

Eventually men began to disappear completely from the Tap
committees. In any new elections or re—elections of Tap
Committees, the composition of the committees turned out to be
between 90——lO0 per cent women and where a few men were included,
they occupied the lower non—influential positions.
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However, the observation was that although the women occupied
the key positions in the Tap Committees, in a number of cases
decision making still remained with the men, within the
committees or even outside.

It was observed that within the Tap Committees, men continued to
dominate decision making even when they occupied lower positions.
In yet some instances, husbands of the women who occupied key
positions made major decisions and sometimes represented their
wives during committee meetings

In issues of a technical nature, the women totally relied on the
menfoiks.

This has also been observed in a handpump program where
caretakers comprising two women and one man are trained in
carrying out repair works.

However, observation of actual repair work shows that the two
trained women play minor roles of assisting the trained man.

Evaluation of the program showed that the women lacked
confidence, hence the project organized special- training
programs for the female dominated committees. Major issues
covered during the courses included leadership; community
participation; problem solving steps; community financial
management; hygiene and sanitation; operating procedures and
maintenance.

The training program was complemented by exchange visits which
were organized for committees from one centre to visit other
centres.

4.2.2 Impact of female dominated Tap Committees

The results were quite encouraging. The women in the Tap
Committees gained sufficient confidence and began to run the
committees without the “invisible” support of the men.

Eventually men began to disappear completely from the Tap
committees. In any new elections or re—elections of Tap
Committees, the composition of the committees turned out to be
between 90——lO0 per cent women and where a few men were included,
they occupied the lower non-influential positions.



TABLE 2

NUMBER OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH PIT LATRINES DURING
FEMALE DOMINATED COMMITTEES

MANAGEMENT OF

CENTRE NO. OF
HOUSEHOLDS
COVERED

SATISFACTORY UNSATISFACTORY
LATRINES LATRINES

COVERAGE

Tables 1 and 2 above compares latrine coverage during the
managementof the male dominated tap committees to that of the
female dominated tap committees which reflects the impact of
hygiene education and sanitation promotion.

4.2.2.3 operation and Maintenance

The other area which showed impressive changes wa operation of
the communal water points. Opening and closing periods for the
taps were no longer an issue, Tap Committee Leaders opened and
closed the taps as agreed to the satisfaction of the users.

The result was that membership of the water points improved.

No. % No.

Kasungu
Salima
Mulanje
Monkey Bay

298
246
254
150

185
150
175
100

62
61
69
67

100
75
72
39

TOTAL 948 610 286

33
30
28
26

95
91
97
93

Maintenance of the water point surroundings also improved.



The PSSC Project experience suggests that guided discussions with
groups of women are more useful.

As a first step, it is often necessary to contact the men or male
leaders to explain why participation of women is wanted and often
to obtain their support.

Special measuresare also needed to ensure that project informa-
tion reaches women and~’that they can and will attend project
meetings.

Depending on local circumstances, personal contacts, involvement
of local key women and exchange visit programs are some of the
ways found effective to inform women about the projects and
enhance their participation.

When general project meetings are held, their time and place
should be suitable for women and women encouraged to attend.

Culturally appropriate sitting arrangements should be planned so
that women can sit together if they wish to and are not forced to
sit at the back, where they cannot hear what is said and where it
is difficult for them to speak out.

In order to consolidate these findings special guidelines were
developed. The guidelines focused on approach to communities, and
special training for women.

A special guide was also made to ensure the participation of men
in the committees which were then running to 100 per cent women.

A survey to assess problems affecting sustainability of Tap
Committees had the following observation:

“More men be included in Tap Committees. It was felt that
the existing female dominated tap committees percieve
keeping tap surroundings clean as their main duty That ~
why the committee~ - largely comprise women, neglecting mer~
and underestimating what the men could contrioute to tne
sustainability of the Tap Committees”.3



A survey to find out more on the use of the Communal Water Point
structure found out that the women were not using the standing
area mostly because it was filled with gravel which made it
uncomfortable for the majority of women who had no shoes on to
stand when drawing water.

It was further disclosed that the platform was too low, for the
women to lift their buckets on to their heads. This was why the
women used the pillar for liftiri.g the buckets.

In places where three taps were fitted on the structure, the
women often never used the middle tap since they felt squeezed.

Based on these findings, the Communal Water Point designs was
revised but most women still expressed dissatisfaction. They were
)~‘wever unable to explain what exactly was wrong.

Plans were therefore made to use brick models. The women used
bricks to model a design which they preferred. From the

delling, two designs came out, a multiple tap structure with
ps on both sides but with very raised platform.

A special design was simple twin tap structure with raised
platforms and concrete standing area.

Where these designs were tried, women have not complained in any
way. -

4. Conclusions

order to implement a truly gender responsive program there is
Laded to carry out thorough gender analysis to identify socially
constructed gender roles and gender division of labour which
should be taken into account at all phases of the project cycle.
The end result is to ensure that women and men have equal access

and equal control over the resources and benefits of
Qevelopment.

The PSSC project experiences in Malawi has shown that unless
gender roles are known to planners, wrong decisions will be made
which will effect project progress.
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Purposeandmain points of paper

The purposeof this paperis to summerizesomeof thecurrentdiscussions
relatedto waterresourcesmanagement.In projectsand in development
plans,wateris usuallyseenasa technical input in termsof amounts
requiredto besupplied.This disconnected view on wateris nottenable.
Increasinglyit is recognizedthatwatershouldbeseenasa resourceand
treatedaccordingly.Moreover,waterhassomecharacteristicsand
functionsin societyandin life-supportsystemswhich distinguishit from
mostotherresources;it canhardlybesubstitutedfor otherresourcesand
its availability andtheneedfor it, is stronglyrelatedto climaticcontext
andlandscapefeatures.

Theprevailingattitude to water doesnottally with the tremendous
challengethatweface.Attemptsto link “project water” to a resource
perspectivearefew. It is unfortunatethatrespectfor waterhasbeen
allowedto vanishandthatsolittle is doneto fostermorecaringand
disciplinedattitudesto water.

In thepresentationbelowit is arguedthatstrategiesandprinciplesfor its
managementmustdepartfrom some“non-negotiablefacts”. The
prevailingnotionof waterasafreegood,to useandto pollute, leadsto
unjustallocations,abuseandenvironmentalproblems.

Reviverespectfor water

Wateris indispensiblefor life, for humandignity andwell-being. It is
necessaryfor almostanyactivity in societyandit is significantfor the
functioningof ecosystems.In contrastto manyotherresourcesthatare
demandedfor thedevelopmentof societyandfor thesatisfactionof
humanaspirations,thereis no substitutefor water.We cangrow crops
without soils,butnotwithout water.

Thesignificanceof waterfor ourwell-being,let aloneourveryexistence,
hasechoedin poemsandin religioustextsandrituals. In ahistoricaland
cross-culturalperspective,no otherresourcehasreceivedthe same
attention. Apart from thepraisefor its divine characteristics,waterhas
alsobeenguardedby secularizedcustodians.Thedevelopmentanduseof
waterhasbeenof greatconcernto kings,communitiesandindividuals
alike. A famous expressionby ParakramaBahuI (1153 - 1186AD)
throughwhomSri Lankareachedthehighwatermarkin the harnessing
anduseof waterresources,illustratesthis concern:“.. notevena little
water thatcomesfrom therainmustflow into the oceanwithout being
madeuseful to man”.
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The concurrence of an ethical perception of water and a pragmatic, and,
notably,despoticandhierarchical approach in its management has been a
distinguishingtrait in theevolutionof culturesandsocietiesthroughout
history.Respectandreverencefor waterwasparallelto thebuildingof
sophisticatedhydraulicarrangements.Presumably,theethical
connotationsfacilitatedthebuildingof thesesystemsandalsotheir
operationandmaintenance.In contrastto theprevailingattitudetoday,
theutilitarianapproachwasnotfoundedon a mechanicaland
disconnectedview onnature,butwaslinked to anenvironmentalethic.
With referenceto contemporarydebate,it is relevantto notethatthe
socialinstitutionstogetherwith a setof clearincentivesandsanctions
visaviwatermanagement,werepartof theprevailingcultureand
integratedwith overalldevelopmentobjectivesof society.

Theperceptionof waterandtheapproachto managethisresourcehas
changedsignificantly,particularlyduringrecentdecades.Thesenseof7
respectis verymuchreduced.Arrangementsto augmentthe supplyand
distributionof waterhasincreasinglybecomeaprofessionalongsidewith
theevolutionof otherprofessionsintendedtodealwith otherissues.As
of recenttimes,water,or ratherthe lackof water,hasbecomea problem
whichrequirestechnicalandorganizationalarrangementsto solve,but
hardly anyotherqualifications.

This is noattemptto downgradethe significanceof professionalismnor
therelevanceof technicalandhydraulicskills for properwater
management.My concernis relatedto the concentrationof attentionon
certainskills at theexpenseof anempathyfor thesocialand
environmentalcontextin which (water)developmenttakesplace.

Separationof dutiesandobligationsinto various departments,sectors
andgeographicalregionsis, ofcourse,practicalandmayoftenfacilitate
operationsandprojectexecution.But that is notenough.Theobjectiveof
waterprojectsis notto builda damor to install a pump.It is to easethe
burdenanddrudgeryof thosewho haveto drawwaterfrom unsafeand
far-awaysources.It is to improvehealth,boostproduction,stabilize
incomeetc.And for that to happenandfor thepositiveresultsnotto
witherawayquickly, theprojectsmustfunction, beused,andperhaps
mostimportant,theymustbepartof a moregeneralprocessof social
change.However,whenthepractisingof professionalismleadsto
compartmentalizationandto a disregardfor socialandresourcelinkages,
thereis a big risk thatwaterdevelopmentprojectswill notachievethe
objectives.
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Scenario

We all knowwhatare theproblemsin the field of waterandwe haveour
viewsaboutwhatarethe shortcomings.Obviouslythereareno easy
solutionsnorarethereany shortcutsto overcometheproblems.Lack of
adequateandsafewateris frequentlystatedasthe realityfor aboutone
billion people,almosteveryfifth persononearth.Closeto thedouble
numberof people,or around1.7 to 1.8billion, do nothaveaccessto
adequatesanitation.Staggeringasthesefiguresare,it is morechallenging
to ponderoverwaterrequirementsto producethe food, biomassandother
necessitiesof a decentlife. A few litres of watera dayareabasic
minimumfor survival for a humanbeing.To producetheamountof food
neededfor ahuman, almosta tonperdayon averageis required.

Theimplicationsof thesefactsarefar-reachingwhencomparedwith
figuresonthe numberof peoplein waterscareareasof theworld. By
2025it is estimatedthatover 1 billion peoplein Africa andSouthAsia
will live underconditionsof severewaterscarcity(Falkenmark&
Widstrand1992).By the sametime, that is from 1990 to2020,we may
alsoexpectanincreaseof theurbanpopulationin theSouthby some2
billion, correspondingto thecurrentpopulationof IndiaandChina
together.

Theneedanddemandfor waterwill thuscontinueto escalateandmost
probablyalsopollution. But hydrologicalcircumstanceswill notpermita
correspondingincreasein supply,aswe havebeenaccustomedto think.
This is especiallysosincea largefractionof the growthof population
will takeplacein areaswherewateris scarce.Its takesalot of
imaginationto sensetherealitybehindthis scenarioandwhatwill bethe
implicationfor watermanagement.

In the light of thepossiblefutureindicatedabove,thereis a needfor a
newprofessionalismwith regardto water resourcesandtheir
management.Wateris alreadya significant constraintto adecent
livelihoodandprogressin largepartsof theworld. If currenttrendsareto
continueasindicatedabove,thescenariofor livelihoodfor millions and
millions of peopleare,indeed,gloomy.And waterproblemsarecertainly
playinga crucial rolein mostscenarios.

It is a tremendouschallengewhichcalls for joint efforts basedon a
commonwaterethicwhich recognizeswaterasa vital butscarce
resource,necessaryfor life andhumanwell-being.Skills at variouslevels
andamongvariousgroupsof societymustbe includedin a strategyto
improvewatermanagement.Thepleafor a waterethic hasbeen
eloquentlyforwardedby Postel(1993).Otherprominentcolleagueshave
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displayedtheshortcomingsof conventionalapproachesin resource

management(see,for instance,Chambers,1993;Daly & Cobb,1989).

“Non-negotiable” factsbasis for water management

A waterresourcesperspectivedepartsfrom a few “non-negotiable”facts
which mustbethebasisfor themanagementof water resources;

(i) theamountof waterwhich is availableto humansis finite. Almost by
definition, this is amostrealandmountingproblemfor communitiesand
countriesin thetropicalandsubtropicalareaswheremostof thesemi-
aridandarid regionsof theworld are located.

In principle, theamountof waterthat canbe madeaccessiblefor various
purposesis determinedby theprecipitation.Theamountvariesbetween
yearsandbetweenseasons.Apart from thesefluctuations,whicharequite
significantin the Southandmay extendoverlong periods,it is virtually
fixed. This amountis thesametodayasit hasbeenhistorically andfuture
generationswill haveto do with thesameamount.Onapercapitabasis,
theavailability is thusdramaticallyreducedovertime.

(ii) wateris a vulnerableresource.Wateris anactivesolventconstantly
on themovethroughthehydrologicalcycle. Onits way,it passesthrough
the soilsin the landscape;it is usedin industriesand thenreturnedto
recipients;humansandcattleneedit for theirdaily sustenance,etc.
Varioussubstancesandpollutantsare absorbedandaccumulatedalong its
passagethroughthelandscape.Degradationof waterquality andnegative
environmentalimpacts,usuallyconcentratedto down-streamareas,are
noticeablebothin theNorthandin theSouth.

(iii) waterhasno substitute.This is of particularimportancein
connectionwith foodproductionand,generally, for the functioningof
life-supportsystems.In contrastto otherresourcesusedin productionand
for oursustenance,theamountsof waterusedin theproductionof food
andotherbiomasscanhardlybereducednorcanit beexchangedwith
otherresources.A kilo of riceorany otherfood itemrequiresaboutthe
sameamountof waterfor productiontodayaspreviously.(The difference
is betweendifferent fooditems,betweentypesof riceandbetween
climatic zoneswherefood may be grown).Watermay be moreor less
efficiently usedin theproductionoffood andotherbiomass.But it can
notbereplaced.Theamountsof waterneededto producefoodandto
maintainthe functioningof life-supportsystemsmay bereducedin
relationto currentpractises,but basiclawsof naturemustbeadherredto.

Industrialproduction,by comparison,follows otherlaws.The
requirementof water,energy,mineralsetc. in industrialproductionhas
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been substantiallyreducedasa resultof technologicaldevelopments.
Moreover, most materials used in industrial production may be
substitutedby othermaterials.Postel(1993)providesseveralexamples
althoughmainlyfrom industrializedcountries,of reductionsin wateruse
by upto90%in variousindustries.It is interestingto notethat
investmentsfor recyclingandreusecouldberepaidwithin the periodof a
few years.

Thesignificanceof thesebasicconditionsfor humanlivelihoodincreases
with therapidly growingneedsanddemandsfor water.Thetremendous
growthin populationandparticularlythe growthin alreadywater-short
areasandin burgenoingcitiesandconurbations,contributesto a newand
historically unprecedentedpressureonwaterresources.Thegrowing
needsanddemandswill pushfor arrangementsthatwill augmentsupply.
Theywill alsoleadto increasedcompetitionbetweendifferentusersfor
theamountsof waterthat areactuallyaccessible.And whatis more,the
stiff competitionfor watercontributesto thebuild-upof tensionsin parts
of theworld which now andthenexplodein openhostilities.It is enough
to pointat the situationin the Middle East,alongtheNile, between
counthesandstatesin SouthAsia, USA andMexicoetc.

Againsttheshortbackgroundpresentedabove,somequestionsmaybe
posed:Whatarethepossibilitiesfor augmentingwatersupply?What
principlesandproceduresmayfacilitatea realisticpolicy for water
managementwith dueregardto amountingscarcity?How can such
policiesbepromotedandacceptedby theconstituenciesand
“beneficiaries”?

How much water canbe made accessible?

Wehave to distinguish betweenwhat is potentially available through
precipitationandwhatamountsaremadeaccessibleto humans.The
withdrawalof waterfrom streamsandlakesandthe extractionof
groundwaterhasincreasedsubstantiallyin recentdecades.Theamounts
madeaccessibleto humanshaveincreasedabouttenfoldduringthis
century.Thismightbecomparedto the growthof populationduringthe
sameperiodwhich hasbeenin theorderof aboutthreetimes(FIGURE
1).The increasein thesupplyof waterfor varioususesin societyhasthus
beenaboutthreetimesfasterthanthe increasein population.

Augmentationof supplyhasbeenpossiblethroughtheconstructionof
dams,reservoirsfor storage,conveyancestructures,technologiesto
exploitgroundwateretc.Thesehydraulicachievementshave,no doubt,
beeninstrumentalin the implementationof manydevelopmentprojects.
Theyhavealsocontributedto a loweringof groundwatertablesaround
thesiteswheregroundwaterhasbeenmined,to thereductionof
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Figure1. Left diagrammeillustratesactualandprojectedgrowthin
worldpopulationbetween 1900 to 2000. Right part of
figure shows growth in water withdrawals during thesame
period.

wetlands,tosalt waterintrusion,reductionof waterin lakes,etc.
Salinization,erosion,desiccationof entirelandscapesandfloodsare
otherworrieswhich signala lack of anintegratedlandandwater
management.Whetheror notthe benefitscanbecomparedto thecosts
will notbediscussedhere.It sufficesto mentionthatpartof the increased
supplyduringrecentdecadesis quiteobviously in excessof whatcanbe
madeaccessibleon a longtermbasis.Recentdevelopmentsin termsof
waterdevelopmentdo provideconcreteexamplesof a waterpolicy that
hasto change.

Connectionsandcompetitionbetween“green” and “blue” water

Focuson supplyaspectsdounfortunatelyremoveinterestawayfrom the
conditionsthatbasicallydeterminehowmuchwatercanactuallybeused
for variouspurposes.Variationsin climateandlandscapecharacteristics
will very muchdeterminehow theprecipitationwill bepartitionedinto
variousflows andthushow muchwateris accessiblefor variousneeds
anddemands.A simplified technicalaccounttogetherwith thedrawing

1900 1940 1960 1980
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presentedin Figure2 may illuminatesomeaspectswhich areof
paramountimportancefor how muchwaterthatcanactuallybe used.

In the tropicsandsubtropics,mostof thewateravailablethrough
precipitationis subjecttoa rapidreturnflow tothe atmospheredueto the
highpotentialevapotranspiration.While potentialevapotranspirationmay
bebetween1,500to 2,000mm, theprecipitationis usuallymuchless. In
largepartsof Africa andAsia, thereis asubstantialwaterdeficitdueto
climatic conditions,which,of course, leadtoscarcityof waterin society.

A largefractionof therainwaterwhich doesnotinfiltrate throughthesoil
mayeitherreturnto theatmosphereasdirectevaporationfrom moist
surfaces(Eo). Thisreturnflow representsan unproductivelosswhich
unfortunatelycanbequite largein semi-aridregions.Anotherfraction
will runoff todownstreamareas. Outof theamountswhichinflltra’te
into the ground,somewill returnastranspirationthroughthecrops,trees
andotherbiomass(Et). This is oneof themostimportantfractionssince
it representsaproductiveflow. Still anotherfractionof thewaterthathas
infiltratedinto thesoil, will rechargegroundwateraquifers.Themain
fractions afterthe two main partitioning pointsof rain waterare shownin
Figure2.

Figure2. A schematicalpresentationof thepartitioningof
precipitationin mainfractions

p
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water •1

sw-face
run-off

~Eo
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Thepartitioningof rainwaterinto thevariousflows is acrucial process
which determineshow muchwaterthat canbemadeaccessiblefor
variouspurposesin variouspartsof a landscapeandduringdifferent
periodsof theyear.Themostimportantpartof theprocessesis
infiltration throughsoil surface.Moisturein thesoil is anessecary
preconditionfor thegreeningof the landscapeandwithout whichthere
will benobiomass,no food,no nothing.

Soilmoistureis the invisible “greenwater” (Falkenmark,1993)which is
thebasisfor agriculturalproductionandruraldevelopment.It also
representsthe largestamount of waterconsumed.About 75 to 80%of the
freshwaterconsumedin theworld is for agriculture.A kilo of rice
typically requiresbetween2 to 3 tonsof watertoproduce.Thesurplusof
rainwaterto rechargeaquifers,rivers,lakesetc.with “blue water” (ibid.)
is thusa small fraction. Only a few percentof theoverallaccessibleWater
areallocatedfor householdwaterpurposes.

Growingneedsfor foodandotherbiomass,for instance,in termsof
afforestation,maythushavesignificant implicationsfor theamountsof
waterthatwill beaccessiblefor householdsandotherusesin society.
Accessibilitywill beaffectedin two ways.Firstof all will the large
suppliesof waterneededfor irrigationandindustrialdevelopmenttend
to lowerthegroundwatertableandreducesurfacewaterto theextent
that the householdsuppliesbecomemorecostlyanddifficult to arrange.
This is thesituationfor manyhouseholds,for instance,in partsof South
Asia. Secondly,the reducedamountsof waterin wellsandothersources
meanthat thedilution effectonpollution is reduced.Intensified
productionwill thereforeaffectquality of the remainingquantitiesquite
strongly. Seriousdeteriorationof waterquality ismostproblematicin
andaroundbig citiesbutalsoin. connectionwith intenseagricuture.

Approachesto dealwith growingwaterscarcity

Thegrowingneedsanddemandsfor watercanonlypartlybemet through
increasedsupplies.To copewith the situationit will insteadbenecessary
to usetheexistingsuppliesmoreefficiently with dueconsiderationto
socialandenviromentalobjectives.Thestrategymustincludethreemain
components:

a) it is necessaryto reduceunproductiveevaporationlosses,

b) theefficiencyandproductivity in theuse of water mustimprove,

c) theremustbecriteria andmechanismsfor allocationandre-allocation
of scarceamountsof waterbetweencompetingneedsanddemands.
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In semi-aridregions,the unproductiveevaporationlosses(Eo in Figure2)
maybequitesubstantial.A typical situationis presentedby Breman&
Uithol (1984)with datafrom theSahelianrangelands.Theyshowthat
only 10 - 20 % of the precipitationwasproductiveand asmuchas60%
returnedto theatmosphereasunproductiveevaporation.Theirsandother
studiesindicatethat it is possibleto reducethedirectevaporation
substantiallythroughsoil andwaterconservation,by improving accessto
nutrients,etc. (R. Clarke,1991,givesa valuableperspectiveon these
approaches.SeealsoP. Harrison,1993,andearlierpublicationsby the
sameauthor).

Efficiency refersto theamountsof waterin areservoiror similarthatare
actuallyreachingtheintendeduse,for instance,cropsin afield,
industriesor households.Low efficiencyis quitecommonin most
irrigation systems.At thesametimetheproductivityof wateris low in
thesensethatcropswith a heavydemandfor waterarecultivated.Most
observersagreethat it is possibleto improvewatermanagementin
irrigatedagriculturesothat “morecanbeproducedoutof less”.

Theallocationbetweensectorshasnotbeendiscussedverymuch.The
largestamountsof watersuppliedto irrigation.This is especiallythecase
in Asiancountries.While irrigation developmenthassloweddownin the
world asawhole,severalAfrican countrieshaveplansto expandtheir
irrigatedagricultureandthey alsodo, althoughtheabsolutesizeis
comparativelysmall.In spiteof irrigationdevelopments,thereseemsto
bea consensusat variouslevelsof society,nationally andinternationally,
thatdrinking water(andsanitation)shouldhavefirst priority. This is,for
instance,arespectedprinciplein India. In chapter18 of Agenda21, this
priority is alsoquitenoticeable.Thefinancingandcostevaluationsfor
this programmeareatogetherwith theprogrammefor improvementsin
urbanareas(whichis alsomainly householdwaterandsanitation)
suggestthatresourcesrequiredto implementactivitiesin theseareas
shouldbe muchhigherthanin anyof theotherprogrammeareas.

In Figure3 anattemptis madeto summerizethediscussionsabove.

Water as an economicgood

Prioritiesandconsensusaboutprioritiesof allocationof water may,
however,bejeopardizedby theactualwaterdevelopmentsand
withdrawals.Theuseof largequantitiesin onepartof a basinor the
heavypollution,will effectivelyblock the possibilitiesfor othersto aquire
what theyneed.This is typically thesituationfor householdsupplies,but
alsofor otherinterests,notablymoregeneralecologicalconcerns.This
kind of indirectbutquitenoticeableconsequence,representsa kind of
abusewhich is probablydue to variouscircumstances.Thelack of
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Possibilities to reduce unproductive
losses end to improve efficiency &
product ivi t !4

An schematicillustrationto indicatea commonorderof
priority in waterallocationstomainwateruses
(vertical axis).Thehorizontalaxisis usedto illustratewhat
amountsof potentiallyavailablewaterareactuallyused.In
thefigure it isalsoindicatedwhatpossibilitiesthereareto
reduceunproductivelossesandincreaseefficiencyand
productivityin wateruse. (Scales are notabsolute).

incentives andsanctionstodisciplinewateruseare,however,very
noticable,evenin areaswherewaxeris in limited supplies.

Oneaspectof theprevailingpatternof wateruseis thatwaterhas
generallybeentakenasa freegood.Evenin connectionwith verycostly
water-developmentschemes,subsidies,in oneform or another,havebeen
andstill aresubstantial.Therationalefor subsidiesis primarily to meet
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basicsocialobjectives.Sincewateris indespensiblefor life andhuman
dignity, discussionsaboutpriceandeconomicaspectsin general,have
oftenmetwith indignationandobjections.Lobbiesandconstituenciesin
the Southaswell asin theaffluentNorth dovigourslyopposeattemptsto
increasewaterandsewerrates.Wateris invariablyconsideredfreeboth
for useandto pollute.DianneDumanoskireportsin therecentissueof
StockholmWaterFront (1993)thatsuchattemptsis thehottestpolitical
issuein Boston.Althoughanoverwhelmingmajorityof peoplewantto
seeanendto pollution, the answeris alsooverwhelminglynegativewhen
askedabouttheirwillingnessto personallypayfor effortsto cleanup.

But watersupply is notfreenordo subsidiesbenefiteverybody.Several
studiesshowthat thesubsidiespaidfor watersupplyare primarily
benefittingthe better-offsectionsof community,while thepoor haveto
paydearlyfor waterin cash,effortsand in health. Thenumberof taps
andsuppliesfrom public operatedsystemsarefarbelowthe needs.Under
thesecircumstances,thepoorhaveeitherto rely on insecureandunsafe
sourcesor they haveto purcahasewaterfrom vendors.

In Tamil Nadu,for instance,pricesare10 timesor higherascomparedto
thewatertariff chargedby themunicipality.During thesummerperiods,
thepriceof waterwill usuallyrocketto muchhigherlevels.Otherstudies
haverevealeda similarsituationin Nigeria, theSudan,Nicaragua.The
argumentthatpoor will sufferor thatsocialobjectivesare endangeredif
economicconsiderationsareimplementeddoesnottally with current
situation.

Froma waterresourcesperspective,themain challengeis thesupplyand
useof waterin the irrigation sector.Tremendousamountsof moneyhave
beeninvestedin damsandvariousconveyancesystems,butto my
knowledge,the verymajorityof theschemessupplywatervirtually free.
A nominalflat rateis thoughcommon.Theprevailingpolicy givesno
incentiveto usewatersparinglyandchoiceof cropsfor cultivation will
notbeaffectedby waterresourcesconsiderationsbutby other
circumstances.An efficiencyof about50% is common,especiallyin
largeschemes.For small schemes,thevariationis considerable.Figure4
illustratesthe disrepancybetweenamountsof waterrequiredto grow
certaincropsandthereturnperunit of water.

If thefarmerswereto payfor waterin relationto whatsociety has
investedto supply thewater,it is likely thatabuseof waterwould be
reducedbothwith regardto how muchwaterwill actuallyreachthecrops
andwith regardto choiceof croppingpattern.It is alsoto benotedthat
farmers’reluctanceto payis verymuchduetodeficienciesin thesecurity
of supplies.In projectswherethey canbecertainof theneededdeliveries,
thewillingnessto payfor waterhasbeennoted.
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5. Paddy
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Figure 4. Diagranmie illustrating differences in amounts of water required
to grow different crops (top part of figure) and relative return
per volume of water used. Diagramme based on information and calcu-
lations carried Out at Tarnil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore,
India.
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Abstract:

Wetland ecosystemsconstitute a very important resource for rural

development and contribute significantly to the national

economies of Southern African nations - A number of water

resources, fisheries, wildlife management, tourism and

agricultural projects and programmes are based on wetland

resources. Stereotype gender aspects in division of labour,

access to and responsibilities on wetlands resources exist in

many rural communities. The aspect of gender and wetlands

management have not been studied in Southern Africa. Infact, the

understanding of the gender concept is very limited and very few
people are trained in gender roles analysis. This has result in

the neglect of gender roles in wetland projects and programmes

development.



1. Introduction.

The term wetland is a word generally used to describe

various forms of landscapecharacterised by wetness. There

about 50 wetland definitions and all these can be

classified into either broad or narrow definitions. The

Ramsar Convention (1971) definition which defines a wetland

as an ‘area of marsh, fen, petland or water that is static

or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of

marine, the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six

metres’ is very broad and widely used. This definition

encompasses quite a wide range of landscape. It encompasses

reef flats and seagrass beds in coastal areas, mud flats,

mangroves, estuaries, rivers, freshwater marshes, swamp

forests, man—made and natural lakes, artificial

impoundments, dambos, as well as saline marshes, lakes and

pans (figure 1). The narrow definitions on the other hand

look at wetlands as ‘ecotones’, i.e. areas which are

transitional between terrestrial and aquatic environments

and where waterlogging of the soil causes the development

of a characteristic vegetation (Davies, J. and Claridge, C.

F. 1993). In addition to these numerous definitions,

various wetland classifications exist. Some of these

classifications are based on geographical location while

others are based on water quality and mode of wetland

formation.
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Figure 1: TYPES OF WETLANDS

Source: Davies, J. and Claridges, G. (eds), 1993
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2. The Importance of Wetland Ecosystems:

Wetlands are very important ecosystems providing numerous

benefits to communities living around them. Wetlands

perform very important functions, provide numerous products

and are centres of biological diversity. They perform very

important hydrological functions in groundwater recharge

and discharge, flood and erosion control, sediment and

nutrient retention. In addition to these functions,

wetlands are also very productive. Wetlands provide water

for human, livestock and wildlife consumption and

development; pasture for livestock and wildlife; fertile

soils for agriculture; a major harvest of fish protein and

important populations of wildlife (Table 1; Figure 2).

Wetlands are also becoming more important for the

biodiversity they support. The products provided by

wetlands ecosystems are very essential to both rural

communities and national economic development.

Wetland products have been exploited by rural communities

for centuries and several communities have developed

stereotype gender patterns of wetland resource use and

allocation (figure 2). Despite the changes in intensity of

resource use and mode of resource exploitation through

time, the gender roles stereotypes in wetland resource use

and allocation has not changed much.

Table 1: Some of the Values of Wetlands:

Products Functions

Forest resources groundwater recharge
Wildlife resources groundwater discharge
Fisheries flood & erosion control
Forage resources toxicant & nutrient retention
Agricultural resources water transport
Water supply recreation/tourism

Source: Dugan, P.J. 1990
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Figure 2: Wetland Benefit and Uses.

Source: Wetlands of Uganda, National Wetlands Conservation
and Management Programme; Awareness Booklet.
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3. Gender Perceptions in Southern Africa.

Gender issues in natural resource utilisation and

managementare topical issues in Southern Africa and the

world at large. It is now accepted that natural resources

conservation and managementcan not be achieved without the

involvement of both men and women. In fact, gender roles

analysis is now considered to be an integral component of

the socio—economic factors that have significant

implications for the success of natural resource

conservation and sustainable development. However, the way

gender aspects are treated in Southern Africa is largely

dependent on the individual’s perception and understanding

of the gender concept. Although the concept is widely used

in the region, it is not well understood. Many people

consider gender to be synonymous with women. This narrow

perception and limited understanding is reflected in

various research papers whose theme include gender issues

but goes on to focus on women, ignoring the learned

behavioural differences between men and women and the

gender roles which classify actions, tasks and

responsibilities according to sex in a given community or

household.

This limited understanding is not unique to Southern Africa

but is shared throughout the African continent. Reflections

on the evolution of gender issues in Canadian International

Development research do indicate that the theoretical

developmentof the gender concept is closely related to the

issue of women (Thomas, P.F. 1991). The gender concept

evolved from the Women in Development (WID) concept which

later becameWomen and Development (WAD) and now Gender and

Development (GAD). These shifts in approach were

necessitated by the need to consider both feminine and

masculine roles, responsibilities and expectations in a

society or household. The current Gender and Development

approach is not concerned with women only but with the

social construction of gender and the assignment of
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specific roles, responsibilities, and expectations to women

and men (Thomas, P. F. 1991). This meaning of gender roles

approach have not been fully appreciated in Southern

Africa.

4. Gender Issues in Wetlands Management:

Issues of gender in wetlands resource managementhave not

been well studied in Southern Africa. Wetlands, like many

other natural ecosystems, constitute a very important

source of natural resources, and the communities living in

and around them significantly depend on them for survival.

These communities have, over the years developed intricate

patterns of wetland resource use. Production systems on

fishing, hunting and gathering, and agriculture were

developed (figure 2). The logic of these production systems

is embodied in the set of interconnected relationships

which underlies the way a community organises accessto the

meansof production, to labour, and the distribution of the

product. This is largely dependent on a complicated web of

reciprocal obligations, kinship and sexual division of

labour (Crehan 1985). Access to resources is also often

organised through kinship, sexual division of labour and

type of production. It is on the basis of these traditional

kinships, sexual division of labour and type of production

that wetlands resource use stereotypes were developed.

Stereotypes in agriculture, fishing, hunting and gathering

are known to exist throughout Southern Africa.

Although research has established that the issue gender cut

across all aspects of development, gender issues have not

been accorded the attention they deserve in most

development initiatives. In Southern Africa, wetlands

constitute a key resource for economic development. The

region’s water resources development, freshwater fishery,

irrigation agriculture, hydropower and the world renowned
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wildlife estates and tourism are developed in/or dependent

on wetlands. The fisheries, agricultural, wildlife and

tourism potentials of wetlands in Southern Africa is well

documented (Chabwela, 1992; Mpemba, 1993). Documentation on

gender issues in wetland development is not readily

available in Southern Africa as the subject has not been

extensively studied. Although it is known that both men and

women do utilise wetland resources, gender roles analyses

have not been carried out. Because of this dearth of

information, the views expressedin this paper are based on

personal field observations and experiences of the author.

4.1: Water Resources Management.

Water constitute the most important componentof a wetlands

ecosystem. Since this workshop is on Gender and Water

resources development, this paper will not discuss the

issue of gender in water resources managementsince this is

covered elsewhere in the workshop agenda. However, it is

important to mention that, large scale water abstractions

from wetland ecesystems does have numerous impacts on

wetland communities, affecting the gender roles in wetlands

resource use.

4.2: Fisheries Management and Development:

By virtue of the proximity to a major harvest of fish

protein, most wetland communities are involved in fishing.

A lot of the households are involved in fishing as an

occupation and fish is an important part of the diet.

Stereotypeson sexual division of labour and differences in

fishing gear by sex in traditional fishing have developed

in many fishing communities. The sexual and age division of

labour, modes of fishing and allocation of fishing zones

may still exist among many fishing communities of Southern
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Africa although generalities are difficult to make. In most

fishing communities in Southern Africa, deep water fishing

in dugout canoes is usually done by men and young boys

while women are heavily involved in the post harvest

activities such as processing and marketing of fish and

fish by products. In the Kaonde conununity (Zambia’s Western

Province) Crehan, (1985) established that fishing is

dominated by men although when poison is used, women and

children participate. In the same community, smoking of

fish is also mainly done by men. However, personal

experience and archival traditional models of the Lozi

people in Zambia’s Western Province do show that women and

young girls were also involved in fish harvesting

especially in shallow water fishing using trap, baskets and

sand weirs. This zonation of fishing grounds by gender may

still exist in some communities especially around swamps,

floodplains and along rivers. In Zimbabwe’s Lake Chivero

and Manyame fishery (a few kilometres south of Harare),

women are also involved in hook and line fishing activities

in addition to processing and marketing of fish. This may

be true for other fisheries around the region.

Gender roles are a dynamic feature which changes with

population growth, production systems and time, however,

traditional stereotype gender roles are still pertinent and

evident in traditional (artisanal/subsistence) fishery.

These gender roles should be considered in fisheries

projects and programmesare being development. Before the

construction of lake Kariba, most of the Mid-Zanmbezi valley

communities (both men and women) were involved in flood

recession agriculture and traditional fishing, using traps~

baskets, hook and line and weirs.- The construction of the

dam disrupted the traditional pattern of resource use.

After the dam was filled, artisanal and commercial fishing

were developed to absorb some of the displaced population.

In the traditional culture of most African rural

communities, men are regarded as bread winners in the
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household, and once an activity is conunercialised, men

usually displace women and becomethe main beneficiaries of

the development. This is reflected in the set up of the

Lake Kariba artisanal fishery which is based on temporary

villages, gill nets, licences and contracts. This set up

has sidelined fisherwomen and reducedthe participation of

women in fish processing and marketing thereby denying them

an equal opportunity to benefit from the fisheries

industry. - -

Commercial (industrial), ornamental/sport and semi—

subsistence fisheries have developed in most Southern

Africa’s wetlands. Since conunercial and ornamental/sport

fishing are carried out in deep water and is run on

commercial basis, very few people from the surrounding

communities are involved. The employment generated by this

type of fishery is often taken by men who by tradition are

experienced in deep water fishing. Men are the predominant

workers and beneficiaries in the Lakes Kariba, Tanganyika,

Bangweulu and Malawi fisheries. In fact, women are usually

not counted in the employment figures in the fisheries

industry. Investment in artisanal fishery in terms of

capital, fisheries extension and education is often

directed towards fishermen and fisherwomen are ignored. In

those communities where fisherwomen still exist, gender

blind extension and education exist and can cause

irreversible damage to the fishery, for it is the women,

who often fish in shallow waters where fish breed, are not

taught about fish conservation. Inspite of the gender

sensitivity of aquaculture development, a study on gender

issues in fish farming in Chibote (Zambia), indicated that

aquaculture ideas were first sold to men before they

reached the women of Chibote (Mbozi, E.H [undated]).
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4.3: Agricultural Development:

In addition to fishing, agriculture is perhaps the second

important activity among most wetland communities. Because

of the nutrients they trap, wetlands provide very fertile

soils for agriculture. Flood recession agriculture and

dambo cultivation constitute the most important activities.

Where large flood plains exist, these have been turned into

large scale rice and sugar production schemes (Kafue Flats

and Shire valley). Depending on culture, type and size of

wetland and range of activities, stereotypes in wetlands

cultivation do exist in Southern Africa. These are mainly

confined to small wetlands such as dambos and very remote

areas like Bangweulu swamps. For these communities living

within or near wetlands, wetland agriculture basedon flood

recession or small scale irrigation is very important with

rice and vegetables as the main crops. In Zimbabwe, dambo

cultivation is a very important activity for most rural

communities. Stereotypes on dambo cultivation in Zimbabwe,

Zambia and Malawi indicate that dambo cultivation was/is a

women’s activity. Since damubos were regarded as waste

lands, they were not considered as important agricultural

areas but women found them useful for vegetable gardens to

supplement household food security. These wetlands were

used to grow rice, tuber crops and vegetables while men

concentrated on dryland cash crops.

Trends in the utilisation of danthos in Zimbabwe show that

the stereotype of cultivation and access to dambo garden

have changedin some areas and countries as soon as markets

for vegetables and green mealies were developed. Although

a considerable proportion of the dambo cultivators are

women, accessto dambo gardens changedas vegetable gardens

became an important economic activity especially around

major towns. Further away from major urban centres, wetland

garden cultivation is still identified with and dominated

by women who grow .vegetables for household consumption and
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for sale to the local market. In these communities, men

assist women with garden fencing and construction of wells,

while the control over the garden rest on women. However,

for those dambos found in communal lands around towns,

women have been displaced by men who are growing vegetables

and early maize for the urban market. This is true for

Seke, Chinamora, Chiota, Zvishavane and Svosve communal

lands in Zimbabwe. Although women still participate in

dambo cultivation by providing labour, they have lost their

control over these gardens. Inf act, the importance being

attached to dambo cultivation as the key to rural

development and food security in Southern Africa is going

to hasten the women’s loss of access to and control on

dambo gardens unless the issue of gender is addressed in

the planning and developmentof dambo cultivation policies

and programmes.However, deliberate efforts to target women

in wetland cultivation are being promoted by various non-

governmental organisations such as Africa 2000 Network,

Zimbabwe Women’s Bureau and others.

4.4: Wildlife Management and Tourism Development:

Apart from the provision of important natural resources for

fisheries and agricultural development, wetlands in

Southern Africa support large populations of wildlife from

which the region’s world renowned tourism industry is

based. By tradition, hunting was/is a male affair, while

fruits and edible wild plants collection was done by women

and children. This is the stereotype often associated with

the exploitation of wildlife and plants among most rural

communities in Southern Africa.

Becauseof wetland biodiversity, protected areas have been

gazetted and developed around many wetland ecosystemsand

many more are being planned. Examples are; Etosha Pan,

parts of Caprivi Strip (Namibia), Moremi and Chobe
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(Botswana), Kafue and Bangweulu—Chikuni (Zambia), and

recreation parks around artificial impoundments (Zimbabwe).

A proposal to develop a Southern Africa Wildlife Sanctuary

hass been proposed for the wetlands of the Zambezi river

upstream of Victoria Falls. In many of these cases, wetland

communities are denied ease access to the resources

provided by these wetlands. Although it is often argued

that affected communities do still get limited access to

natural resources in some protected areas, the hustles of

obtaining a licence to access these resources are

unconquerable to many people especially the poor and women.

Even for those resources that do not require licences, the

harassmentthat women and children face in their attempt to

exploit forest and water resources is often humiliating and

deterrent. In Kasanka National Park and the surrounding

Kafinda Game Management area of Bangweulu swamps, chief

Chitambo’s community complainedof constant harassmentfrom

the park management (personal communication, 1992). Very

often it is the women and children who are affected most.

In may of the wetland related protected areas, tourism and

wildlife harvesting have been developed and it is quite

evident that a majority of these developments have not

accorded the issue gender roles the attention it deserves.

Considering the proposed benefits to the affected

communities in the Proposed Southern Africa Wildlife

Sanctuary (PSAWS) area, it is very clear that gender issues

and roles were not fully considered when the concept was

being developedsince the project has not provided measures

to ensure that both women and men will benefit and

participate in the project. The proponents of the scheme

argue that the schemewill directly benefit the communities

through “direct employmentin the management and protection

of the PSAWS; direct employment opportunities in tourism

and other aspects of the wildlife utilisation industry;

employment by supplying of foodstuffs and other locally

available materials such as reeds, thatching grass and
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firewood; contracting with tourist establishments as game

guides, boatmen, professional hunters and artisans;

allowing continued wildlife utilisation (fishing and

hunting) under licence; passing on to villagers the meat

derived from culling operations; establishment of a

training institution to prepare people at all levels of

entry into the industry; and manufacture and supply of

handcrafts and curios to the tourism industry”. Although a

number of the proposed activities can be directed towards

women, women are bound to be displaced once these

traditional women activities are coinmercialised. This is

true for many of the already existent projects and

programmes. The managementand sustainable utilisation of

lechwe in Kafue flats and Bangweulu swamps have not really

addressed gender issues. These projects are designed to

benefit the communities through managementand harvesting

of wildlife. Although women’s clubs and training courses

in jam making, sewing, and vegetable gardening, have been

established as componentsof the Kafue Flats and Bangweulu

Swampsprojects, these activities are marginalised from the

main activities of the projects. Men are hired as scouts,

and provide labour for the guest houses run by the

projects. This is supported by personal observations at

Chikuni Camp (ChiundapondeVillage - Bangweulu), camps in

Kasanka National Park and Lochnivar (Kafue Flats) where

about 90% of the employment generated by wetland projects

is taken by men. Although the role and participation of

women was considered when the Kafue Flats and Bangweulu

Wetlands projects were designed, the current approach of

marginalised women’s clubs seemnot to be fully addressing

gender issues. This may also be true for the ADMADE

Programme (Zambia), Campfire Programmein Zimbabwe and many

other community programmesin the region.
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5. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS:

Although gender roles analysis is now accepted as a key

element to the successof natural resources and biological

diversity conservation, personal experience and

observations have shown that these roles are rarely

considered when wetlands projects and programmes are

designed in Southern Africa. There are many reasons why

gender aspects in wetlands management have not been

addressedin Southern Africa. First, the concept of gender

and the socio—economicstructures of rural communities and

their main production systems are not well understood and

appreciated by policy and decision makers, planners and

natural resource managers. Fundamental socio—cultural

issues of traditional culture and women empowermenthave

often come up in arguments for gender sensitive development

and this seen to be the bottleneck in the integration of

gender issues in wetlands managementand development. In

addition to lack of appreciation of the important roles

women play in wetlands resource conservation and

management,many planners and managerslack the skills and

tools to incorporate gender analysis in their programmes

and projects.

Lack of women participation at the managementlevel, is

another aspect that is very apparent in Southern Africa.

This may be due to various reasons such as traditional

culture, nature of activity, training etc. In Zimbabwe,

where the government has made a deliberate policy of

advancing women, one finds that there is a general

tendency by women to prefer certain professions than others

thereby limiting their participation. This has been the

case in wetlands conservation and management. Despite the

deliberate efforts by the ItJCN Wetlands programmes in

Southern and East Africa to involve women in various

projects and programmes, women participation and interest

in wetlands issues at a managementlevel is very low and
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this is an issue of great concern to many development and

conservation agencies in the region

In view of the widespread limited participation of women in

wetlands managementand development, and the gender blind

projects and programmesin Southern Africa, it is important

that:

Gender perceptions be corrected and improved through gender

awareness campaigns.

Gender roles research be carried out to establish the

current assignmentsof specific roles, responsibilities and

expectations of women and men.

planners and wetlands resource managersbe trained on how

to identify and address gender issues

gender issues be considered as an important variable in the

all wetlands projects cycle including monitoring and

evaluation.

It is my belief that and understanding the evolution of

gender roles and responsibilities, their dynamic qualities,

the social status attributed to them and how they affect or

are affected by the establishment of a wetlands project or

programme can ensure that the practical needs of each

member of the community are met. This will in turn

encourage and ensure sustainable utilisation and

managementof wetland resources.
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EXECUTiVE SUMNIARY

At the end of the 1970’s andthebeginningof the 1980’sreviewsof SIDA’s water sector
revealedthat participation of women in water and environmentalhealth projects was
negligible. S1DA’s water strategyin 1984 was a consciousattemptto remedythis by
demandingthat, henceforth,emphasisshould be given to popular, especiallyfemale,
participationin all the projectsandprogrammes.Thepresentstudy wascommissioned
to find out what, if any, effect the change in emphasis hadhad on the concreteactivities
in the respectiveprogrammesand countries.

Despite a large amountof writtendocumentationabouttherespectiveprogrammesit was
foundthat hardlyany informationexistedabouttheform and contentof the step-by-step
contactsbetweenprojects and target populations.Furthermore,almost none of the
informationon people’sparticipationwasdisaggregatedaccordingto gender.This lack
of, for theinventorybasic,informationmadeit necessaryto delimit thestudy to projects
in whichpeople,easyto contactfor interviews,hadworked.As a result, thestudy deals
with the SWACHproject in India, theKwaleprojectin Kenya, theKESAWA projectin
Tanzaniaand the SWIPprojectin Uganda.

It has beenfound that all the SIDA-supportedprogrammesexhibit certain similarities
with regardto objectivesand themeansemployedto obtain these.The objectivesaim
at improving thehealthconditionsfor andat reducing the work load of vulnerablegroups
- especially women and children - by providingwatercloserto thehome.Themeansto
obtaintheseobjectivesincludeinvolvementof local peopleand local institutions in the
planningprocess,strengtheningthecapacityof local individuals,especiallywomen,and
choosingandusing simple techniques.

In theinventoryit wasfoundthat in thewaterprogrammes,pre-assessmentsof people’s
own needs and priorities, local diseasepatternsand people’s economic,cultural and
social capacities are not done in any of the countries.Instead ready-madepackages
allowing for comparativelylittle flexibility areofferedto the target populationswhichcan
acceptor reject the bffer.

Social mobilizationis emphasizedin all programmesassomethingthat shouldbe carried
out before drilling and other material interventions are introduced. Part of the
mobilizationmessageconsistsin informing the localpopulationaboutthe closerelation
betweendirty or insufficient waterand bad health - in SWACH, in India, emphasisis
alsoput on explainingaboutwaterand guineaworm; theotherpartof themessagedeals
with thelabourand financial inputs expectedfrom the local peopleto facilitatedrilling
and the erection of handpumps or protection of springs etc. However,during thisphase,
people are very seldom informed that they will be responsiblein the future both
financially and for the maintenance of any installationsalthoughthis shouldbepartof
the message.They often believe that the governmentwill continue serving them. A
frequentproblemencounteredis that mobilization is very time-consuming,the time
neededdiffering from areato areaand therefore difficult to predict, while drilling is
much fasterwith the time spanrequired for eachlocation easier to foresee.Although
mobilization of necessitymust precede interventions, the different modus vivendi of
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mobiizers and drillers have createdclashesin all programmes,with drilling teams
interveningbeforepeoplehavebeenmobilized.

The socialmobilizationteams are trainedfor thepurposein all theprogrammes.In India
they are madeup of local people recruitedfor the specificpurposewhile they, in the
other three countries, aremadeup of projectandlorgovernmentpersonnel.Womenare
partof all the teams. In India half the membersare women. In theothercountriestheir
numberis relatedto thenumberof womenemployedin relevantpositions.Employment
of womenin governmentpositions is rare, surroundedwith problems,in all countries.

In general,SIDA’s strategyto involve womenand men,and therebydevelopa gender-
aware, popular participationin the water and environmentalhealthprogrammeshas
included the following:

* to attach greatimportanceto the choiceof simple technologiesso that maintenanceis

possibleat thecommunitylevel;

* to underline the importance of socialmobilizationand openmeetingsso that women

and men become aware of the project and its messages,are reachedby it and havea
chanceto participatein and influenceit;

* to require that womenare membersof the waterusercommitteestogetherwith men

since women, generally,give higherpriority to a well-functioningwater systemthan
men;

* to see to it that women, along with men, are electedto the newjobs and positions
created within theproject and that womenand menaretrained to carry out thesejobs
properly;

* to trainwomen in jobs that are already their traditional responsibility,like caring for

the health of family membersand improve thecapacitiesof specialistslike theTBA’s.

- With the abovestrategySIDA hassucceeded in accomplishingthe mostgeneralgoalof
the projects,namely to provide thepeoplewith betterquality waterat a closerdistance
from home.

The morecomplicatedobjective,of increasingpopularparticipationin theprogrammes,
has also met with considerableadvance.Strict adherenceto simple techniquesand
emphasison humanresourcesdevelopmenthasmadeit possibleto train and involve
women and men in especially operation and maintenance.This gives hope for
sustainability. As compared to the beginningof the 1980’s SIDA is now on the right
track to reach its objectives.

The inventory also points to some weaknesses in thehithertoappliedstrategy. First, that
the participation of the people is very limited during the pre-assessmentand early
implementationstages.In thebestof caseslocal peopleare trained to handle operation
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and maintenance.Secondly,the involvementof womenis relatively weak, especiallyin
relation to the very strong emphasisthat SIDA hasgiven the issue.

Popularparticipationis weak in the early stagesof theprojectsbecausetheseareoften
designed, like ready-madepackages,thereby only allowing for little influence and
flexibility. Furthermore, the people areoftenviewed as the “target” of theactivities,as
peoplewho must be taught what to do. Thus, theyarenot expectedto takeinitiativesor
takeon responsibilityuntil lateron.

The limited involvementof womencanbe attributed to three causes:

* First of all, people within projects and ministries are not aware of the limited

participationof womenbecausegenderdisaggregateddataare lacking. This goes with
an absenceof a monitoring systemthat seeksfor explanationsabout why and how
women/mencan/notparticipateand why/how thingshavebecometheway they are.

* Secondly,discussionsaboutthewaterprogrammesandelectionto committeesaswell

as to jobs usually take place during generalcommunity meetings.At thesemeetings
fewerwomenthanmenattend;older menspeakmorethanyounger;and thelatterspeak
more thanwomen.Thus, to hear the opinionsof women, it is not enough to hold general
meetingswith thecommunities,othermeansmustalsobe sought.

* Thirdly, the recruitmentto thevariouspositionscreatedwithin theprojectsis skewed.

In generalit was foundthatgreaterappreciationis attachedto technicaltrainingand care
of motors than to health andcareof humanbeings.While womenarefound in positions
of lowrer rank, less pay and caring roles, men learn techniquesand motorsand have
positionsof authority. Themostfrequently forwardedreasonfor this stateof affairs is
that “local culture” preventswomen from participation. In no casewas it clear who
representedthis local culture.Practicalproblems, like overnightcourses,canalwaysbe
solved.However,apropergenderstrategymustbe flexible and basedon what women
and men themselveswant to do. Thus a basicprerequisitefor anyprojectis to find out
what women and men of different categorieswant to do and what they are already
capable of doing.
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GENDER AND MANAGEMENT ISSUES IN TUE WATER SECTOR

WOMENANDMANAGEMENT- THE CASEOF RURAL BOTSWANA

Mayling Simpson-Hebert
Community Water Supply and SanitationUnit
World Health Organization
Geneva,Switzerland

In rural Botswana, when the groom’s relatives arrive to fetch the bride at the
conclusion of the festive day-long wedding celebration, they come to “ask for water”(1).
This is the poetic and symbolic expression of a cultural reality. This bride, like most
women in rural Botswanaand other rural areasof the world, will become the water-bearer
for her family. However, carrying water does not begin at marriage for women in
Botswana. From the time they are old enough to carrya bucket, children of both sexes are
also household water carriers.

So how involved are the women of Botswana in the planning, operation and
maintenance of their village water supplies? To what extentdo they occupy higher posts
at District and Central levels, and what are their chancesfor advancement in a sector so
vital to their lives?

The Government of Botswana, with assistancefrom the Swedish International
Development Authority, has provided safe reliable supplies of drinking water with
reasonable access to 80% of rural villages. This is a remarkable and commendable
achievement in a country where 20 years ago nearly every village usedtraditional and
relatively unsafesources,such as ponds and dug wells. As Botswana has very little surface
water, the programme has focused on an engineering solution: the sinking of boreholes
near villages and piping the water to several standpipesevenly distributed around the
village. Womenand children come to the standpipes with buckets and carry the water
home. The water is stored in containers in the home.

Villagers aregrateful for theirwater supply improvements. The drudgery of finding
water in this drought-pronecountryandcarrying it long distanceshasbeengreatly reduced
(2). But conditions are still not ideal. A recent knowledge, attitude and practice study in
Botswana (3) shows that water-related hygiene practices in the home are generally not
good, that water stored at home becomes highly contaminated and that standpipes are not
fenced to keep them clean nor are they repaired quickly when they break down.
Households still fetch water on average seven times per day and only those homes very
closeto a standpipehaveincreasedtheirconsumptionof waterfor hygienepurposes.Long
queues at standpipes still waste time for about half of the rural households and tempts them
to return to more convenient unsafesources(2). Thesefactors have resultedin the rural
inhabitants not receiving the health benefits from their new water supply systems(3).
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Now Botswana is embarking on a programmeto rehabilitateand augment the older
water supply systemsand to redress the problemsuncoveredin the recentKAP survey.
As a result, questions of community participation andwomen’s involvement are naturally
arising. It is widely recognizedthat improvementsboth in the water supply systems
themselvesand in maintaining the cleanlinessof the water once it leaves the standpipes is
largely in the domain of women.

Achieving women’sparticipationin Botswana’sfuture programmeon water supply,
sanitationandhygiene will be challenging. Obstaclesto women’sparticipationin Botswana
that will need to be overcomehavea familiar ring. The following points, taken from a
1991 study of women’s and men’s participation in the water sector in Botswana (2), sums
up the situation there and for many other parts of the world as well.

- Womenare not involved in the initial planning stagesof water supply schemes
because at community level it is mainly men who make decisions through the
Kgotla (customarymeetingplace).

- Women participate in the water sector mainly as Water Supply Operators(WSO)
who are part of the industrial class cadre. The position of WSOis relatively
financially less rewarding than the professional and managerialones which are
occupiedmainly by men.

- Very few women go for technical training, hencewomen lag behind in technical
skills. Their role becomesrestrictedto the clerical pooi wherethereis very limited
scopeto learn technical skills.

- Cultureandtradition havefashionedout theBotswanasociety in such a manner that
thereis a very strong correlationbetweentype of work andgender. The division
of sex roles of men andwomen is such that technicalpositions are occupied mainly
by men,andwomendo the clerical jobswhich give virtually nohigh level decision-
making power.

- As very few womengo for skills training in technicalschools,very few ofthemcan
be absorbedin the technical, professionaland managerial positions. Both men and
womendo not haveany problemin adaptingto simple basic technology. There is
so much social resistancefrom men that they openly expressed that they are the
ones better suited for technical work thantheirwomen counterparts. Even in cases
where men worked alongside women, they (men) felt it was more of their job than
anybodyelse’s. Womenon the other hand were not very confident that by taking
technicaljobs, they were at their rightful place. Even though they were performing
the same, if not better than men, they still felt the position of WSO is mainly for
men. Very few womenwere confident enough to recognizetheir own potential vis-
a-vis that of men.

This same study shows, however, that theseobstaclescan be overcome. Policy
makerswerevery enthusiasticaboutthe ideaof greaterwomen’sparticipationin the water
sector. Those who had women working in their employ said that women excel and there
is no reason why they should not be recruited. The few women role models that do exist
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in the sector demonstratethat women, given equal trainingandemploymentopportunities
with men, can perform the same,if not better,than men.

To enhancewomen’s participation in the water sector in Botswana, and largely
elsewhere,the following stepswould haveto be taken.

- Womenwould haveto be encouragedand recruited at the village level to join the
technical field. Strongcampaignsto give women information on availabletechnical
jobs would need to be launched. The campaign also needs to highlight the
achievements of a few women role models in the sector.

- Once women’s interest in technology is aroused, training and employment
opportunitiesfor them would have to be offered.

- Theremustbe equalopportunitiesfor women to advance through the systemastheir
male counterpartsdo. Agencies would have to make an effort to seek out and
promotewomen who qualify for advancement.

- The government would need to keep a data base on women’s employment and
advancementand should hold gender-sensitiveplanning workshops for senior
decision-making men and women.

- Attention would needto be given to building the confidenceof women to takeon
technicalpositions. Certain training coursescould be offered to womenonly that
would concentrate not only on technical skills but also on assertivenessand
overcoming inhibitions.

- On a long term basistheremust be campaignsthrough all the mediaso thatwomen
can seetheir own potentials rather than acceptinga stereotypednotion that men
mustdo all the planning in the watersector. Womenwould needto be encouraged
to develop an identity which is not submergedin their roles as girls, wives and
mothers.

- More attentionwould needto be given to methods of involving women in village
level decisionmaking.

- Women’s participation at the village level as well as their recruitment and
advancementwithin water departmentsshould not be taken for grantedbut should
be carefully monitored.

Difficulties in involving women in the water sector have been recognized for a long
time. In 1983 UNDP launched a research anddevelopmentproject, calledPROWWESS
(Promotionof Women in Water andEnvironmentalSanitationServices),to find solutions
to this problem. The result is a set of training tools for communityparticipation that has
a particular goal of involving women in planning and decision making. Thesemethods
have beenshownto be effective in achieving women’sparticipation in a wide variety of
cultural settings.
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So now that the tools havebeendevelopedandexperiencein their application have
been obtained, Botswana and other countries facing similar obstacles to women’s
participation in the sector have a resource that can offer a solution. The PROWWESS
project did not, however, address how to increase the employment andadvancementof
womenin the sector,andthat can only come from within countries themselves.

Results from Botswana’s KAP study demonstrates what is known from many
countries. Without the involvement of the main user of watersupply systems,the women,
systems will not be properly maintainedand the healthbenefits of these systemswill not
be realized. The water sector requires the participation of women, not only at the

community level, but at all levels. This requiresa commitmentfrom internationalagencies,
bilateral donors and non-governmental agencies to continue to support women’s
participation in the sector. The case of Botswanademonstrates that the movementtoward
women’s participation in the water supply sector is still in the early stages and the
applicationof the methodsto involve themmore requiresoften a reorientationofpriorities,
such as putting people’s development before the laying of pipes, and a commitment to
sustain the effort. It needsto recognize that to involve women meaningfully at the
community level, women should be involved andactive at every level.
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Introduction: -

This paper is not based on “formal” research conducted in

Bangladesh, but on several year’s of involvement in planning and

implementing water sect~r program and project interventions as part

of a Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) team. This

involvement has afforded me an opportunity to become familiar with

a fascinating literature that has been attempting to bring together

two very formally separated fields - feminist social impact

analysis (Gender and Development/GAD) and hydrological engineering

in a development setting. I have also had the opportunity to work

on many occasions in Bangladesh and discuss with women activists,

government officials and researchers the impact of the water sector

interventions of donors agencies and the Government of Bangladesh

(GOB) on those living with the extraordinary hydrological regime

that is Bangladesh.

As a contribution to this workshop, I will present some

background material regarding the circumstances and challenges

governing the role of water as a resource (and threat) in

Bangladesh and an overview of the past approaches to donor

interventions in this sector. This will be followed by some

conclusions drawn from the experience of trying to change these

former approaches and to create a more people centred, gender

sensitive methodology to plan, develop and manage water resources.

These conclusions will be presented in the form of recommendations

for planners and implementors of projects and programming to

enhance the sustainable development and management of water

resources, specifically in Bangladesh, and, by inference, many

other areas of the world.

As my experience in Bangladesh has been based in the context

of several consultancies for a donor agency, the analysis in this

paper is presented in anecdotal form. The ideas and analysis

presented are my own based on these experiences, and are not

intended in any way to represent the position or policies of CIDA

or the Canadian Government. I have attached a selected

bibliography based on the materials I have found useful over the

years, but there are also several CIDA and other donor agency
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mission reports, monitoring and evaluation documents, which have

been a collective effort of many individuals, to whom, with thanks,

I also owe much of my knowledge and understanding.

Background:

Bangladesh lies within the deltaic plain of two of the world’s

great rivers, the Ganges and the Bramaputra (named the Jamuna in

Bangladesh) which converge just north west of the city of Dhaka to

form the Padma river. Another drainage system to the north and

east of Bangladesh creates the Meghna river, which joins the Padna

delta south of Dhaka. This confluence of the major 0run-off

systems for the Himalayas forms a highly complex hydrological

region with 24,000 kilonietres of rivers, streams and canals

covering seven percent of the country.

The impact of the hydrological regimes governing the flooding

and subsequentdrainage of the territory of Bangladeshis extremely

important to all aspects of life in the country. The effective

managementof the water based resources derived from these river

systems through structural intervention is greatly constrained,

however, as only 7.8 percent of their catchment areas lie within

the boundaries of Bangladesh.

Heavy rainfall during the monsoon season varies from an

average of 1400 mm in the Northwest part of the country to over

5000 nun in the Northeast region. To complicate matters, the

evidence appears incontrovertible that the river systems and the

country’s network of inland waterways are undergoing considerable

change due to scouring and river bank erosion, and to siltation

deposits which give rise to altered courses, and rising river beds.

The speed of change appears, moreover, to be increasing and its

consequences are genuinely alarming. Under these natural

conditions Bangladeshlies in one of the most complex hydrological

geographic regions in the wrrld.

The country’s water resources are characterized by two

hydrological and climatologic extremes. During the monsoon season

(May-October) water is in abundance, leading to varying degrees of
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annual flooding. By contrast, in the dry season (November-March)

water is scarce due to extremely low levels of precipitation and a

drastic reduction in cross-boundary river flows, rendering the

otherwise fertile arable land unfit for cultivation without

supplementary irrigation.

In Bangladesh, flooding is a common, recurrent phenomenon and

very much part of the normal cycle of the seasons. Settlements,

infrastructure and cropping patterns are generally well adapted to

the seasonal flooding. Nevertheless, crops are damaged when

floodwater rises earlier, more rapidly, higher or later than

‘normal’. Infrastructure, property and crops are damagedmainly by

flash floods, exceptionally deep floods and/or river—bank erosion.

In an average year, ‘normal’ floods typically inundate an

estimated 20 percent of the land area, while extreme floods such as

those which occurred in 1987 and again in 1988 covered close to 50

percent of the country. Approximately half of the country’s

142,000 sq. km. are vulnerable to flooding of varying depths which

constitutes about 70 percent of the cultivable acreage.

For centuries the people living on this delta have adapted to~

cycles of annual flooding and drought, adjusting the pattern of

their lives, revenue generating activities and agricultural

practices to the vagaries of this extraordinary hydrological

regime. Floods are an inevitability to which the population are

accustomed and in the face of which they have developed a

remarkable resilience and an indigenous capacity to cope. Granted

floods cause hardship, but they also bring considerable benefits in

terms of sediment deposits which raise land levels, water borne

algae which fertilize the soil, annual flushing which contributes

to a healthier environment, maintenance of wetlands and fish

spawning habitats, and the recharge of the aquifer which is

essential to ensuring the availability of groundwater for both

domestic and irrigation purposes during the non-flood seasons.

Flood Control, Drainage and Irrigation Interventions:

The history of Flood Control, Drainage and Irrigation (FCD/I)
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interventions since the founding of Bangladesh in 1971 has been one

typified by donor planned and financed structural interventions on

both a large and small scale. Hundreds of kilometres of

embankments have been constructed along shifting river banks to

reduce flood risk while thousandsof smaller scale pumping stations

and sluice gates have been erected to release flood waters and hold

back reservoirs to be utilized for surface irrigation during dry

season or to facilitate ground water recharge.

Many of these interventions have proved to be: technologically

or environmentally inappropriate; difficult to operate and

maintain; or less relevant than originally planned because of other

interventions along the river systems or outside the Bangladesh

national boundaries. A lack of coordinated approach among the many

donors involved in the sector and the absence of a comprehensive

water resource development and management policy from the GOB, also

have often been cited as additional constraints to achieving

project goals. Furthermore the goals of almost all FCD/I

interventions tend to be more focused upon increased agricultural

productivity than a more long term sustainable water resource

development and management strategy.

The disastrous floods of 1987 and 1988 stimulated the GOB to

undertake a comprehensive review of flood control policy.

Following preliminary studies by several donors, the World Bank

agreed to coordinate the various flood control initiatives and

prepared a five-year Flood Action Plan (FAP) for the period 1990-

95, which was endorsed at a GOB, World Bank, and donor conference

in December 1989. The FAP comprises a phased program of flood

management activities supported by surveys, special studies and

pilot projects. However, the primary focus of this program is on

flood control.

Farmers in Bangladesh are understandably opposed to a too

rigid focus on the elimination or reduction of flooding. In fact,

in the aftermath of the devastating floods of 1988 the country’s

agricultural productivity reached record levels which many

Bangladeshis attribute in part to richer soils and greater reserves
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of groundwater. Some analysts have argued, furthermore, that the

extreme flooding breached countless existing flood-control

embankments thereby improving post-flooding drainage which also

contributed to the higher yields. This experience raises the need

for strategic FCD/I planning that builds towards a contiguous,

optimal developmentand managementof both surface and groundwater

resources, in a sustainable manner.

Gender and Social Impact Analysis in the Water Sector:

The usual discourse of analysis concerning the water resource

sector in Bangladesh is as presented in the above background

section. Limitations on the scope of continued structural

interventions are considered to be associated with technological or

physical/environmental factors, with some causal linkages to

macro/micro economic factors within the agricultural sphere. Until

very recently, there was almost no inclusion of the political or

socio-anthropological factors that govern the impact of and

interaction between technology, the environment and the people

whose entire lives revolve around the awesome forces of water in

Bangladesh. Completely absent from this conventional discourse is

a consideration of the gender dimensions of the impacts of

structural interventions.

There has been some recognition by planners of the positive
potential for a more participatory approach to planning and

implementing water resource based projects, which are inclusive,

rather than exclusive, of the concerns of women. But this

recognition has been uneven, and often poorly implemented.

Extensive, country-wide initiatives such as the World Bank

consortium Small Scale Flood Control, Drainage and Irrigation

Project (SSFCDI), which provides technical assistance for the

design and construction of hundreds of small scale structures and

loan funding for materialc, has a very limited process through

which community groups can contribute meaningfully during the stage

at which the responsible GOB agency, the Bangladesh Water

Development Board (BWDB) decides where, when and what type of
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technology will be used.

As seems to be almost universally the case, the role that

women play in Bangladesh in the management and development of the

natural resources available to a community, has been vastly under

valued. Women in Bangladesh have not traditionally participated in

public decision-making, and are typically ascribed dependent,

domestically based roles in society. Their vital contribution in

agricultural production, processing and consumption of food has

been historically, physically limited to the homestead by the

culture of purdah or seclusion, which is re—enforced by Muslim

social norms. This has resulted in a highly gender-segregated

society where men generally do not have a clear understanding of

women’s needs or potentials, and certainly rarely act to empower

women to participate in decision-making. These relationships are

reproduced as girls are habitually fed less than their brothers and

are encouraged to drop out of school earlier. The consequent

impact on the health, education and economic status of women is a

fundamental factor in their disempowerment.

Women are not only responsible for and full participants in

activities that relate directly to the production and processing of

food in the farming systems in rural Bangladesh, but also for the

preparation and managementof food resourceswithin all households.

Water related risks, such as early flash floods, can damage more

than the fields producing crops, but also food stores and

processing equipment driving up the prices of food staples. Any

disruption in food supply will impact on a woman’s responsibility

to eke out existing resources. Women’s lack of mobility also

limits alternative strategies she could adopt to cope with stress

on family resources, especially if she is, de facto, the head of a

household owing to male migration or desertion.

As has been pointed out extensively in the literature, in

Bangladesh as elsewhere, women bear responsibility for obtaining

domestic water and managing the community potable water resources,

while having limited access to skills concerning recent

technologies or knowledge concerning future groundwater
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interventions that will affect this vital resource.

Considerable amounts of development assistance in Bangladesh

have targeted women over the past two decades, through such

programming as Food For Work - rural infrastructure rehabilitation

and maintenance, credit provision through NGOs and family planning

activities. The targeting, however, has been from a welfare

approach (see Moser’s most recent work Gender Planning and

Development, 1993) in response to the clearly evident, appalling

living conditions of many thousands of destitute women. This

programming has been planned and implemented completely separately

from other sectors of activity (e.g. FCD/I or agriculture), and

rarely with empowermentobjectives or women’s long term strategic

interests taken into account.

In fact, much of the relief to the poor and post-liberation

war rehabilitation donor activities treated all beneficiaries,

women and men, as somewhat inanimate objects of pity whose full

participation in sustained economic growth seemedhighly unlikely.

This approach to the less powerful, landless and destitute people

living in and around areas ~rihere FCD/I interventions were planned

was typical of the donor community and the BWDB alike.

Employment opportunities cited for women in such project

documents were as labourers building embankments. Usually,

however, only those tasks of least interest to men anyway were

given to destitute women (i.e. women with no males to ‘protect’

them), who were habitually paid less than half the rates men would

receive for similar hard labour. Potential opportunities for using

these work venues for non-formal education purposes (such as

numeracy training for women, nutrition information etc.) were

rarely identified. Indeed, BWDB officials and powerful landowners

in a particular district would often disrupt any organizing

activities, perceiving threats to their control over the local

communities and their continued disproportionate appropriation of

benefits from a project.

This situation is changing, partly as a result of the downfall

of the authoritarian government regime in 1990 and the instigation
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of the process of democratization. Also partly because of the need

to provide much higher rates of return for capital investments, and

the need to recapture recurrent costs by GOB in the water sector as

donor funds shrink and the negative impacts of large structural

interventions are recognized. The methodology used for the

planning of structural interventions is gradually shifting to a

more holistic approach that. encompasses,to a greater extent, the

Guiding Principles of the Dublin Statement on Water and Sustainable

Development. Furthermore, the relationship of the development and

management of water resources, to the sustainable reduction of

poverty in Bangladesh is being acknowledged by GOB and donors as

one that will require local community commitment and meaningful

input from women. Where change is evident currently, it appearsto

be donor driven.

In recent years CIDA has attempted to alter its approach to

water resource based project interventions. This shift has been in

response to several factors including a CIDA Women in Development

Policy and the Agency’s Bangladesh Program Gender Strategy that

requires project activities to promote gender equity through the

empowermentof women. The shift, however, is more significantly

from a recognition that much of the structural investment to date

in the water resource management sector has been inappropriate, or

less than satisfactory through a lack of longer term Operations and

Maintenance (O&M) activities by the BWDB or local users and

beneficiaries. A lack of community participation in planning and

organizational constraints within the BWDB were identified as

partially responsible for these problems. Consequently, some

pilot schemeswere established in the CIDA component of the SSFCDI

Project to illicit meaningful community participation. Also, at a

more macro level, the CIDA funded component of the FAP, a regional

planning exercise for the Northeast sector, was implemented with a

more holistic approach than usual, which included significant

proportions of technical assistance and funds provided to develop

a clearer understanding of the social context of the region,

including gender based factors.
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New Directions for Water Resource Development and Management:

The following recommendations are provided from within the

context of how the existing system of ‘development’ is carried out

in Bangladesh, with high proportions of funding received from

outside the GOB revenues, and hence under the substantial influence

of donor agency priorities. This external influence can act in

favour of achieving some social equity goals within the mainstream

of donor funded activities, that the “disempowered” cannot advocate

for themselves in emerging democracies. Clear and consistent

conviction of the efficacy of social equity goals in bringing about

sustainable development must be provided by the donors to support

efforts from within the country. However, recipient governments

may avoid responsibility or accountability for such policies when

they are imposed through the conditionality of donor agencies -

potentially impeding or complicating the longer term process of

democratization.

Nonetheless, these external influences are part of the

structure of the political dialogue in Bangladesh. This sets the

context within which women’s issues must be placed. There exists

already within Bangladesh an active discussion among feminists

regarding the validity of “mainstreaming” gender equity concerns

into a structure so hostile to their aims (see R. Jahan - 1992).

Irrespective of what recommendations are made or acted upon by

donor agencies, time and spacemust be created to ensure that such

discussions with Bangladeshi women can be continued, and that the

tentative channels of communication already created by these women

with their own government are not blocked or trivialized.

Furthermore, there is a critical assumption under which the

following recommendationsare made: that any project and program

planning for water resource development and management recognizes

the need to integrate gender differentiated concerns into the

process in order to promote equitable sustainable development.

This is not an assumptionthat can be applied to all donor agencies

active in Bangladesh - or elsewhere. While the need for

significant shifts in approaches and attitudes of the GOB and its
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institutions for the implementation of gender based policies

exists, the same need is evident in the recalcitrance of some

donors to change their basic parameters in developmentphilosophy.

This shift must demonstrate an acceptance by all the partners

involved in sustainable development activities that long term

strategies for social change are required — no “quick fixes” are

available, and when progress is slow, the solution does not lie in

the tendency to withdraw funds because short term results are not

evident. - -

Priority Recommendations for Strategic Gender Sensitive

Planning and Implementation for Water Resource Development:

RECOMMENDATIONI

A participatory methodology must be adopted by all those

involved in the planning of water resource management and

development projects and programs to ensure flexible and timely

responsiveness to the gender dimensions that exist within

communities, particularly if the objective of increased gender

equity through the empowerment of women is to be achieved.

Empowerment in this context refers to women (or the “disempowered”

poor) acquiring the ability and opportunity to influence and

participate in decision-making processes and outcomes. This

requires knowledge, self-respect and self-confidence.

In the evolution of participatory approaches to project and

program planning in this sector the following issues should be

taken into account:

a) A realistic approach needs to be adopted by all

stakeholders that acknowledges the long-term nature of the

processes required to allow true, equitable participation by

all members of a community. It is necessarily slow, and in

some cases in Bangladesh, impeded by a lack of confidence in

projects and initiatives promoted from the outside. NGOs

operating in almost all areas of the country have had much

more success working with community development and

organizational strengthening than have government agencies,
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Lessons should be learned from these experiences, especially

in the area of community “confidence building” and in terms of

greater GOB/NGO collaboration. There are also many areas

where long-standing community conflicts have festered under

authoritarian government controls. The resolution of these

conflicts is gradually evolving through improved respect for

human rights and democratization, which process must not be

disrupted by the need for rapid donor fund disbursement.

b) Some large and renowned NGO5, such as the Grameen Bank

and BRAC, have many years of experience working in group

formation, informal education for women, organizational

development etc. associated with the provision of credit and

income generating activities (IGA). CIDA has utilized these

experiences on many occasions through collaborative

involvements, even i1i the water sector. Goetz recently

pointed out in, as yet unpublished research, disturbing

evidence that donor agency insistence on the inclusion of

women in NGO implemented IGA/credit schemes does not

necessarily lead to their empowerment. Project planners have

to be cautious to ensure that the shift to promote women’s

empowerment does not actually reflect an instrumental use of

women for the realization of a development agency’s goal -

such as improved loan recovery rates as in the case of Goetz’s

research.

Similar dangers exist in the case of water resource

managementproject planning where a woman may be coerced by

local power elites, or indeed their families, to participate

on project committees, adding unnecessary burdens on her work

load, or placing her in a vulnerable position regarding her

relations with her family or other community members. As

suggested above, community and gender dynamics have to be

carefully understood and time taken to allow for truly

voluntary participation in the project planning process to

evolve.
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c) Detailed, genderdisaggregated data has to be collected

regarding who benefits from all aspects of water development

and the impacts of interventions. The CIDA funded component

of the SSFCDI Project is now utilizing Participatory Rural

Appraisal (PRA) techniques, such as community mapping

exercises to both gather data concerning complex community

inter-relationships with water resources on pilot schemes, and

to increase community commitment and understanding of the

planning process itself.

d) Data and less formally gathered anecdotal evidence of

examples where certain technologies have been successfully

adapted according to local conditions also have to be

collected and analyzed. This is of particular significance

for women, who have often had to adapt water related

technologies through their own ingenuity, rather than

scientifically based “reasoning” as they have been so

infrequently consulted or formally trained through

conventional mechanisms of technology transfer.

e) As good data is being gathered and analyzed, channels for

transferring this information into the government

organizations responsible for finalizing engineering plans,

follow—up maintenanceinputs etc. much be clearly established.

A compilation of analysis, particularly concerning impacts on

social as well as environmental structures, has to be

integrated into central government policy planning as well as

at more local levels of project and policy implementation.

This process can be strongly encouraged by donors through

support for ‘good governance’ policy formation and

implementation that incorporates gender equity objectives.

f) When locally based, decision-making committees for

structural O&Mare established, a significant number of women

must be formally recognized as members. The SSFCDI Project
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has commenced the process of passing through the central

government a set of bylaws to govern membership criteria of

locally basedWater Control Structure MaintenanceCommittees.

These Committees were created to help resolve the chronic O&M

problems by encouraging local involvement at all stages of

structural design and construction, who would then take on

responsibility for ensuring that the structure would continue

to work and benefit the community. As mentioned above, care

has to be taken to ensure that all those involved -in

committees or related income generating activities are not

coerced into participetion. Moreover, at least 30 percent of

the membersof user committees should be women. When only one

or two women are placed on committees their views are often

marginalization or they may be intimidated by more publicly

adept male members.

g) A participatory approach to the development and

utilization of monitoring indicators can also afford entry

points for discussions and group formation around gender

equity issues. Many of the constraints associated with social

changes promoting equity are related to issues such as

acquiring the skills and will to changebehaviour, which have

qualitative dimensions. These social changesinvolve project

staff as well as those living in the communities directly

affected by project activities. In order for indications of

progress or constraints to be identified, all the stakeholders

involved in the inevitable changedevelopment brings, must be

sensitized to the process itself and what they would identify

as qualitative as well as quantitative change. These

indicators then have to be integrated with whatever other

indications of project progress towards technical milestones

used by the GOB or donor agency.

This is an area of activity which, in my opinion, has

been relatively neglected by those working in GAD/WID. The

drive to demonstrate the value of women’s participation, and
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to develop tools for training and base—line data gathering,

has subsumed the need to generate effective and applicable

monitoring and evaluation indicators. This need is now

increasingly recognized by donors, and resources must be

applied drawing from participatory approaches at the project

level and institutional indicators at the policy management

level.

RECOMMENDATIONII

The professional skil].s represented on project/program teams

have to be better balanced to reflect a more holistic approach to

water resource development and management. This is necessaryto

create an appropriate enabling environment to evolve within

implicated government and non-government institutions in the north

and south. In this context the following issues must be

considered:

a) Engineers are not necessarily the best leaders for multi-

disciplinary teams. Frequently planners with experience in

balancing social equity policy issues with technical

requirements are more appropriate. The past tendency for

government bureaucracies and donor agencies to divide

activities along strict sectoral lines, associatedwith fields

of professional skill, has created a legacy of development

workers unused to the compromises required to integrate

multiple issues into their professional work.

CIDA’s experience with the FAP Northeast Regional study

in Bangladesh demonstrated how many different skills are

required to bring together a multi-criteria feasibility grid

for structural interventions. This grid takes into account

social and gender equity, environmental, economic, agronomic

and hydrological factors. The challenge for the project team

lay as much in the extra time and patience required to ensure

positive interaction at meetings where relative significance

was accorded to each criteria, as in convincing the GOB and
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BWDBthat certain design proposals for FCD/I structures should

be refused. These refusals were proposed not on the grounds

of a poor cost-benefit analysis, but because the affect on

social equity would be regressive (for example agricultural

benefits accruing disproportionately to large land owners).

Interestingly, when certain feasibility studies were

examined under the multi-criteria grid, gender equity impacts

were considered to be progressive as homesteadareas would be

protected, improving women’s safety and working conditions.

These criteria did not provide similar guidelines to judge

impact on empowermentpotential for women. This is an area

requiring attention.

b) Government agencies, such as the BWDB, must integrate of

other skilled professionals into their ranks. Better status

has to be accorded to non—engineering professionals such as

community organizers, social scientists/ policy analysts,

environmentalists, etc. Currently, there is little incentive

within these agencies for building holistic project design

teams that are capable of adopting the participatory approach

recommendedabove.

c) Employment equity policies for donor agencies and the GOB

alike would also provide an atmosphere within these

institutions more conducive to the adoption of gender

sensitive approachesto project and programplanning. This is

of particular significance in the Bangladesh context where

many aspects of life are segregated along gender lines. It is

often impossible to hold discussions with women in the

presence of men other than family members. Those women who

are working alone among men usually have to forgo their

negatively perceived “feminine” traits in order to survive

professionally. Significant issues such as sexual harassment

in the workplace, are not acknowledged or mitigated against in

the professional environments of government and many NGO
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offices in Bangladesh.

Recognition of these kinds of forceful constraints on

women agreeing to participate with the “mainstream” must be

made by donors advocating gender equity in all aspects of

development assistance. Positive experiences in involving

women in all levels provide role models for other women, and

contribute enormously to the long term strategic interest of

women to change their image away from one of dependence to

full participation in the public as well as domestic sphere.

f) Training and sensitization regarding the importance of

gender equity, and to provide the tools and techniques to help

overcomeresistance and constraints, should be provided to all

levels of GOB and donor agencies. Achieving this goal

requires often radical shifts in attitudes, and the provision

of opportunities, supporting networks through discussion and

team building can assist in what is a long and often

discouraging process. The development of indicators to assist

groups in understanding where progress has been achieved can

be a very useful mechanism to extend training experiences.

Extensive experience in this area of training is now available

to be drawn upon both in Bangladesh and the donor contexts.

Sufficient time. and funds have to be allocated to integrate

these experiences into current activities and training

sessions.

RECOMMENDATIONIII

As presented in the Dublin Statement Guiding Principle No. 4 -

water has an economic value in all its competing uses and should

be recognized as an economic good. In this context, pay-for-use

has to be established in the context of FCD/I structural

interventions, not only to promote “ownership” and responsibility

for these structures and by the local community, but also to cover

recurrent operating and maintenance costs. Considering the long

history of the introduction of often highly inappropriate
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technologies in Bangladesh, and the consequent lack of confidence

from the more vulnerable members of communities affected by these

interventions, I would suggest that purposeful confidence building

through participatory decision-making processes must be undertaken

first.

In a pilot scheme for the SSFCDI government owned embankments

were used by local community groups of men and women to generate

income, a portion of which was to be retained by the maintenance

committee for the local flood water regulating structure for

recurrent O&M costs. While the idea was good in theory, in

practice it was hard for the groups to be confident that the energy

they had invested in the IGA schemes, which was in addition to

other responsibilities and activities, would be worth their while.

The women’s group had already been involved with an NGO IGA scheme,

the manager of which absconded with their savings. The BWDBand

Local Government Engineering Board (LGEB) had never provided the

materials required for maintenance on time, and so forth. In other

words a “leap of faith” was required by the participants which they

were ultimately unwilling to provide. This draws further attention

to the long term front-end investment in confidence building

required, with a corresponding responsibility to follow through

with promised commitments.

An important step towards resolving these difficulties, both

from the perspective of the governmentagencies responsible for O&M

of structural interventions (BWDB and LGEB) and the participation

of local communities, would be to decentralize the pertinent

functions of government. Under the former political regime, each

district and smaller administrative division of thana (then called

upazilla) had a LGEB office responsible for the maintenance of

local infrastructure. However, all planning, design and

maintenance of surface water structures funded through the central

government (i.e. by donors) were controlled by the BWDB. Many LGEB

officers would not be aware of plans for construction, nor the

rationale behind location or technologies selected.

This situation is now slowly being resolved with radical
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reorganization of local and central government functions. Once

these changes have been completed, and a more decentralized system

of government services is able to respond more readily to local

needs and resources, water user confidence can be solidified, and

a sustainable pay-for-use method to recapture recurrent costs could

be established. This in turn could begin to alter attitudes within

communities and government structures in a concerted rather than

competitive manner towards the sustainable development and

management of water resources.

Specific Role for Donors:

As mentioned above, donors can and should play an important

role in conveying the interests of the disempowered directly to the

recipient government in almost any development assistance context.

Policy dialogue in Bangladesh concerning the implementation of the

GOB’s own Women in Develcpment objectives, and to promote more

gender equitable policy formation within the water resource sector

should be pursued by the donor community in a coordinated manner.

The donor agencies can also encourage intra—disciplinary

planning and programming within their own organizations to promote

gender equity in all their activities, rather than constrain the

process by constructing artificial sectoral lines between project

and program activities. This approach could also be extended, in

the Canadian context, to encourage collaboration between and among

private sector project implementing agencies, rather than

competitive relationships that once more divide activities in a

manner unnatural to participating communities.

In my opinion, the most important indicator of support from

the donors for a more gender equitable approach to water resource

development would be to acknowledge more clearly the long-term

nature of the efforts required. Commitments to staffing and

funding within their own structures and those of the implementing

agencies to gather the necessary data, provide adequate training

and monitor activities would provide significant endorsement to

their partner governments of the importance of development
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inclusive of gender equity concerns.

The issues covered in this brief and somewhat impressionistic

paper touch upon many complex constraints on the process of change

- within vulnerable societies and groups, within beleaguered and

resource poor governments such as the GOB, and within donor

agencies conscious of shrinking budgets and the drive to

demonstrate short term results from investments. There are no easy

solutions to these problems, they are challenges that must be faced

in a strategic manner.

The exchangeof tools, methodologies and techniques that have

been more effective in implementing gender sensitive change that

not only resolves immediate practical problems for women, but can

lead to their increased empowerment, is most important. This

exchange, however, should not only go on at workshops and seminars

in the north, but should be explicitly aimed to include women’s

networks in the south. The validation of these discussions, and

the demonstration of positive impacts on recalcitrant government

institutions engaged in and hopefully committed to this process of

change, in the north as well as the south, is also a responsibility

we must all accept.
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GENDERASPECTSOF SANITATION, THE MISSING SLIPPER OF CINDERELLA?

1. Introduction

Chiistine van Wijk, mc

In the drinking watersupplyand sanitation sector,sanitationis also known asCinderella,
thepoorrelativewho had to stay home to scrubthe floors and cleanout the fireplaces
while her rich sistersand stepmotherwent to the ball in the palace.The 1980-1990
Decaderesults which were presented at the internationalclosingmeetingin New Delhi
give someconfirmationfor this comparison.

Figure 1 shows that at the beginningof the IDWSSD,populationcoveragefor sanitation
was worse than for watersupply,exceptfor the rural areas.

Sizeof world population and number of people served wfth water and san~ationby year and areas

• TOTAL POPULATION

WiTH WATER

[~~WITHSANITATION

Adapted from United Nations (1990) Achievements of the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade, report of the Economic and Social Council, p. 20
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During the Decade, water supply conditionsimprovedquite significantly, especiallyin
rural areas,althoughit is not certain that thesefacilities also function andservewhole
communities.The sanitationgaphashoweverincreasedasshownby the increasing
distancesbetweenwaterand sanitation in Figure 1). Becauseof theongoing population
growth it is furtherexpectedthat by 2000, % sanitationcoveragewill actually be worse
than at the startof the Decade.

Regionwise,the picture is quite similar. Between1980 and 1990, improvementsin water
supply scoredhigherthan in sanitation, with the exception of urban sanitationin Africa
and WesternAsia. In rural areasin Latin America water supply and sanitationimprovedat
an equalpace.Everywhereelse,sanitationlaggedbehind. Between1990 and2000
sanitation coverage is expectedto grow only fasterin rural Asia. In all other regions,
growth is expected to be equalor less,while in some a decreasein actualcoverage of 6-
11% is expected(Table 1).

Table 1 Percentagerecordedand expectedchange
coverage,by regionand period

in water supply and sanitation

Water Supply
1980. 1990

Sanitation
1980. 1990

Sanitation
1990 - 20000

AFRICA Urban +4 +14 -11

Rural +9 +8 +5

LATIN AMERICA
& CARIBBEAN

Urban +5 + I + 2

Rural +15 +15 +15

ASIA & PACIFIC Urban +4 +0 .6

Rural +35 +12 +32

WESTERNASIA Urban +5 +21 +0

Rural +5 +0 +1

Based on: United Nations (1990). Achievements of the International Drinking Waler Supply
and San,tatiod1 Decade 1981-1990, p. 20.

2. Sanitation and water resources

The lack of sanitationis a great inconvenience, especially for women and girls, who
managegeneralhouseholdhygiene and oftenfaceproblemsof personalsafetyand lack of
privacy when finding a placefor humanwaste disposal (Elmendorf, 1980).

It is also a great public health risk and threat to the quality of water resources used for the
supply of drinking water. Lack of propersanitationanddrainagehasled to high loadsof
bacteriologicalpollution in surfacewater resources.In India, 70% of the total surface
wateris estimated to be polluted. In China,watermonitoring showedthat 54 of 78 rivers
areseriously polluted by human andindustrial waste (UN, 1990b).Such contamination of
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watersourcesis one reasonwhy diarrhoeaandvarious typesof worm infections are
spreadwidely andarea majorcauseof morbidity andmortality in developingcountries.

Public health risks from lack of sanitationare particularly high in denselypopulatedareas
andat the onsetof the rainy season.At this time, humanexcretaarewashed
indiscriminatelyinto watersources,which arealso usedfor drinking, mouth rinsing and
washingfoodstuffsandutensils(Figure 2).

Groundwateris free from suchcontamination,whentaken from a sufficient depth,but the
aquifersare vulnerableto pollution from man’s waste,sincethey arerecharged from the
surface. And sincegroundwateris slow to accumulate,contaminants will also be slow to
move out. Moreover, groundwateris not availableeverywhere,and its high extraction for
irrigatedagricultureand for urbanwater supply hasdepletedaquifersand causedcities
suchas BangkokandJakartato sink andtheirseweragepipesto burst (UNEP/UNESCO,
1990: 21).

Hence,wateragenciesmust turn increasinglyto surfacewateras the main sourcefor
drinking water supply.This water then has to be treated to makeit safe for human
consumption. For the treatmentof bacteriological pollution, low-cost technologies such as
slow sand filtration and pre-treatment are available. The first mention of the use of slow
sandfilters stemsfrom Parsley,Scotland,in 1804.Sincethen, this typeof filters has been
introducedin manywaterworks in Europe,andplants in London andAmsterdamstill
contribute very much to the quality improvementof river water.

The useof slow sandfilters hasalso spread to tropical countries,as they arerelatively
simple to operateand do notrequirea continued use of chemicals. This makes them quite
suitablefor installationin community-managedwatersupply systemsin rural and
(peri)urbanareas, becauseO&M costsare low andthe plant can be operatedby a trained
community member on a part-timebasis(Figure 3).

Figure 2: Women washing utensils in river Nile. Egypt.
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Figure 3: Woman operating SSF filter in la Sirena, Colombia

When bacteriologicalpollution is high, e.g. becauseof highpathogenrun-off, SSF
treatmentaloneis not sufficient and more treatmentbarriershaveto be addedto ensure
safe drinking water, which addsto the costs.Providing bettersanitationcan thus be an
importantandcost-efficientstrategyto preservesurfacewater sources for human
consumption.

3. Gender and the water and sanitation sector

If sanitation is the Cinderella of the sector,then gendermay well be the slipperwhich
helpsto put sanitationon the map andmakesanitationprojects more effective. Gender
refersto the socio-culturallydefinedroles of men and women in theirparticularsociety, to
the waysmenand womeninteractin theseroles andto the changesoccurringin roles and
interactions(Wakeman,1993).

In the water and sanitation sector it is often taken for grantedthat menhavethe public
roles in this sector, such as managingandrepairingfacilities and making public decisions,
while women hold domestic roles, such as collectingand using water,disposingwasteand
educatingchildren. As a result,projectswhich improvewater supplyand sanitation
conditionson a participatorybasisoften involve the men in technicaland managerialtasks
and the women in caretaking,cleaningand hygiene education (Doucet, 1987, Groote,
1990)

Research has shownthat in reality this situationis not generaland that adherenceto such
superficial concepts hasnegativeimplicationsfor sanitationprogrammesas well asfor the
people in the areas.In this respectmuchcan be learnedfrom the way communitieshave
managedwaterand sanitationbeforethe introductionof alternativesystems.Public level
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management of such existing systems was in manysocietiesa shared responsibility
between men and women,in which eachgroup had its own tasks and authority (van Wijk,
1985: 27). Roarkdescribeshow in southernBurkina Faso women not only deal with water
at home,but alsomanagethe useand protection of the dug wells (Roark, 1984). White,
BradleyandWhite do the samefor Lango women in Uganda, Kelles (1983) for women in
Sri Lanka and Bennett(1973)for womenin Nepal. ‘Even Muslim societies, which
practicethe seclusionof womenand appearto lend themselvesmostreadily to Western
notions of public and private, challengeourunderstandingof theseconcepts’ (Stamp,
1990: 114).

Communalmanagementseemsto occurparticularly in areas with an outspokenwateror
wastedisposalproblem,sharing of provisions amongwomen and religiousconnotationson
waterand waste (van Wijk, àp. ciL: 25). Neglectof women’s public managementroles in
suchareashas beena main reasonfor the initial failure of intervention projects,e.g. in
Tonga(Fanamanuand Vaipulu 1966), WesternSamoa(Schoeffel,1982),Zimbabwe (du
Toit, 1980) andNepal (Saubolle,1980).

Gender-specificresearchprovesthatclaims to excludewomenfrom thepublic sphereon
groundsof tradition areoften basedon fallacies.It also providesevidencethat in private
decisionsand tasksmen must not be bypassed.Giving hygieneeducationonly to women
puts the burdenof changeonly on them.Theseprojectshave neglectedthat menalso take
certain decisionson healthandhygiene,e.g. on financial investments,andalso perform
certain tasks,e.g. in theconstructionof facilities. They alsoforget that womencannot
alwaysinfluencethe behaviourof malerelatives(Burgerset al., 1988: 17; vanWijk, op.
cit.: 94). Thus,it is becomingclearthat projectsneedto involve women andmen in a
genderapproachto water, sanitationandhygiene.

4. A gender approach to sustainablesanitation

Experiencewith environmentalsanitationlearnsthat a genderapproachis required
especiallyin the following aspects:preparationof projects and programmes; contributions
to constructionand O&M; educationand training; management;monitoring andevaluation
of environmentalconditionsandpractices,and impact measurement (Figure4). Reasons
for a gender approach in these aspectsare set out in the following sections.
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Figure 4: Genderapproachto sustainablesanitation

Men andWomenhaveActive
and Equitable Shares in:

ying local problems Choosingacceptableand _______________ j Designand siting of
iorities affordable technologies sanitationfacilities

a1 and financial Education of own children/
outionsto construction,V&M pupils on proper use and

upkeep

1lanaging sanitaryconditions ______

in the community

Measurablepositive impacts
on environmental conditions
and gender

Benefitsfrom reducedhealth risks/
reducedincidenceof sanitation-related
diseases

Gender-spec~ficneedsassessment
In the precedingparagraphsit wasmentionedhow development organizations not always
take up contactswith women when they initiate a sanitation programme. Yet it is women,
more than men,who do most of the work in environmentalsanitationandhaveto deal
with lack of privacy, safety, hygiene and health. More thanmen they are therefore
motivated to undertakeand supportchanges in environmentalsanitation.This requiresthat
projectsmakeconsciousefforts in contactinganduniting women and finding out what
problemsandintereststhey share(van Wijk, op. cit.: 45).

Projectagencies often claim that bringing women into the project processis difficult and
requiresmore time, staff, funds,etc. Yet there are many indications that this is an easy
excuseand thatagencieswhich aremore creativecanovercomeinitial constraints,often
with the advice and help of the women concerned. The checklistdepictedbelow resulted
from group work with project managers from 8 countries basedon an earliertable
(IRC/PROWWESS,1992) and gives theiraggregatedinsightson how to overcomesuch
barriers.

Training and education

on construction and upkeep

______j~lonitoringsanitaryconditions

j in the community
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Ten ‘womandments’for a gender-sensitiveapproach in drinking walet supply and sanitationprojects

1. Information

2. Gender division

3. Meetings

4. Planning

5. Committees

6. Hygieneeducation

7. Training

8. Means

9. Gender

-

sensitiveness
10. Staffing

Makesure,by using suitable communicationchannelsand methods,that project
infonnalion reaches men and women(Each group may need different channels).
In data collectionandanalysisdistinguishbetweeninformationfrom men and
women.
Assess with men and women what work and responsibilitiesthey have in land
and water use, careoftraditional water sources,construction, care and upkeepof
household/schoollatrines,family health and hygiene, communication with other
men,women,andhouseholdthiance.
Facilitatewomen’s participation in meetings:timeandplacesuitablefor women,
women informed andencouragedto attend,sealingand languageis so all can
hear and react, speakingout by womenis facilitated (sit together,breaksfor
internal discussion, choosespokeswoman.etc.).Insist thatwomencan react in a
mixed or separatemeeting as a condition for projectcontinuation.
Give men and womena sayin and achieveacceptablesolutionson: designand
locationof the facilities, choiceof local maintenanceand management system,
choiceof committeemembers, mechanics,caretakers,health promoters,local
financing system.
Determine(by lawl that a minimal proportionofmembersis female. Enable men
and women to choose their own representativeson trust and suitability for tasks.
Encourage that women are chosen as treasurers (have proved to be most
trustworthy). Committees should account for their proper managementto male
and female users. Higher level committees shouldincludemenaswell aswomen.
Involve womenas planners and changeagents,not as passiveaudiences. Involve
alsomen.
Make surethatmenand womenare trainedfor technicalaswell as managerial
tasks.Adapt training provisions to the requirementsof women(place,methods,
literacy level). Train and reward women for new functions: waterpoint repair
(they visit daily), latrine masons (they can work in homes), treasurers
(trustworthy& homevisits), monitoring (idem).
Ensurethatcredit,materialsandskills areavailableto men and womento make
their own improvementsin waler supply, sanitation and hygiene.Wherefeasible
and relevant,undertakeor link up with incomegenerationprojects.
Makeprojectstaff and managementawarewhy genderis importantandhow a
gender-sensitiveapproach is applied.
Employ female staff and equipthem, as well as male staff, for dealingwith
gender issues.Work in case of shortageof femalestaff with gender-sensitive
male staff andfemale intermediariesfrom thecommunities.

As improvedsanitationhas a higher priority for women than men, bringing women into
project identification puts sanitation on the map. This happenedfor examplein
Bangladesh,where sanitationwas the second priority needexpressedby women,while for
men thepriority was much lower (Laubjerg, 1984). Higher felt needs for sanitationamong
women were also found in other studies (Sundararaman, 1986, Kishwar and Barq, 1990)
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For involving men, other argumentsandchannelsareneededthan for women. For
example, men have been motivated to install latrines for reasons of statusandbecauseof
greater privacy and safely for theirwives and daughters. Projects have also used different
channels to reach men and women: public meetings and demonstrations for menand
radio programmesand home visits for women (Mn and Wegelin, 1992: 14; van Wijk, op.
cit., 1988).

Which area of sanitation(wastewater disposal, drainage, human excretadisposal,solid
wastedisposal,housing) has the highest priority differs with the particular circumstances.
In the above mentioned programmes the felt priority was latrines, but in other cases it has
been waste water disposal anddrainage, or the disposal of solid waste, e.g. in Mexico
(Schmink, 1984).

This diversification of programme contents to local conditions and needs is often not
made. In many sanitationprogrammes,including those depicted in the IDWSSDstatistics
given above, sanitation is synonymous with sewerageand latrines.However, these
facilities arenot thefirst priority andmostefficient sanitationinvestmentin all areas.For
example, in dry, thinly settled areas, both environmental health risks and felt needsfor
excreta disposal facilities are usually lower than in densely populated areaswith lack of
open spaces and privacy. As programme andcommunity resources are scarce,it would be
more cost-efficientto selectthe typeof sanitaryimprovementthatconstitutes a high
environmentalrisk and is a highly felt priority of men andwomenin the area,thanto use
a blanketapproachof promoting latrines in every region.

Technology choice, design and contributions
The fate of programmes which construct and finance improved sanitaryfacilities with no
or only marginaluser involvementis well documented:faci]ities are not accepted,used
and maintained.As a result, investments are lost, credibility is loweredandpotential
benefit not realized(Figure5).

Figure 5: Exampleof unusedand “used” latrines (source:Feuerstein, 1987:6).
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From the start,sanitationprogrammesshould therefore not makechoices and build
facilities for the users, but enable communities andhouseholds to install the type of
facilities and services they want, will useand maintain, and can afford and continue to
install, also afterexternalinterventionsareover. This meanscreating a greaterand
informedcommunitychoice in the types of improvements and the financial and
managerialimplicationsandbenefits of each option.

As areas of authority andexpertisediffer with gender, bothmen andwomen will have to
be involved in the decision process, with regard to the type of problems to be addressed,
the type of technologies, the designs and location of facilities andthe local contribution
and financing systems.

Consultations of men and women on design have for examplerevealedthe existenceof
cultural restrictions:avoiding that outsiders can seea personenteringor using a latrine; no
sharingof latrines by male and female relatives, or no entries of facilities facing Mecca. In
planninganddesign,women havelooked especiallyat easeandsafetyof use,also for
children,and at the use of materials that are easy to keep clean. Often they havesuggested
design improvements in latrines,drains, solid waste bins, to meet their needs better and
reducemisuse and safety hazards (van Wijk, op.cit.: 16,52).

When looking at financing, care has to be taken to seewho in the householdis responsible
for financing and what this means for the programme. In many cultures, husbands decide
on major financial investments, so involvement of men in the programme and taking their
perceivedbenefitsinto accountis essentialfor realizing sanitation and hygiene
improvements.However,thereis alsoa growing numberof single,femaleheaded
households, and special measures are usually neededto ensure that they, too, are contacted
andcan join the scheme. There arefurthercultureswhere men and womeneachhavetheir
own sourcesof income and takepart in any financing arrangementsas individuals. In such
casesprogrammesshouldavoid that the samecontribution is asked from men and women,
becausethe amountinvolved ususallyconstitutes a much larger share of the total income
of the women than of that of the men.

Constructionand upkeep
Wheremore costly designs and construction by paid masons are not generallyaffordable
and sustainable, projects often assist communities andhouseholds to make their own
sanitation improvements, using local materialsand family labour. In such cases, gender
aspects will also play a role, both in choice and design of the facilities (they should be
chosen, designed and located in such a way that they will be used by men and women,
boys and girls), and in the division of tasks for construction. Many cultures have a
division between work that is done by women, such as plastering, and work that is done
by men, such as roofing. Projectsshould addressmen on theseresposibiitiesand tasks,as
pointed out by women in severalproject areas.But neither should they excludewomen
from construction tasks previsously executed by womenand give training and paid jobs
only to men (van Wijk, op. cit 110).

Questionson the division of contributionsalso apply to the operation andmaintenanceof
sanitaryfacilities. When not discussedin genderterms,the extra work of cleaning drains,
transportingand disposingwasteandproviding waterfor water-sealedlatrinesoften falls
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automaticallyon women and girls, without addressing the questions of division and
increase of physical workload.

That internal awareness and redressing of inequalities are possible is illustrated by Brain
(1972). He describedhow 11 villages in Ruvuma Region, Tanzania took the decision that
while men would work in the fields from 7 a.m. to 3 or 4 p.m., women would work from
8 to 12, to leave them time for their other tasks. The system worked for several years, but
was ended by government officials because it was considered subversive. Another case
illustratesthe introductionof changethroughexternalaction. In north Zambia,staff of the
Water, SanitationandHealth Education(WASHE) project introduceda seriesof
discussion posters. Entitled “why mamais tired”, they showed the many tasks of women
and servedas the basis for discussions on the gender division of labour and led to
community decisions that women’s labour hadto be reduced andredistributedif they were
to have time for improved health andhome care.

Training andeducation
For the physical works, external sanitation programmes often rely on large contractors
from outside the area. This means that aftercompletion, technicalknow-how for repairs
andongoingcoverageis not locally available.There is thereforenow a tendencyto train
and involve more local craftsmen for work in sanitation.

Usually these craftsmen aremale. Where also females are working in paidconstruction
work, as in South Asia, they are unskilled helpersand therefore not selected for training.
There is however much to say for extending training in skilled sanitationwork to women.
A first reason is that in unpaid sanitation work both men and women are involved. It is
only when the work becomes formal and paid that sanitation becomes a men’s job.
Second, many improvements in environmentalsanitationinvolve work in homes and
compounds or at water points usedmainly by women. From a cultural point of view, both
men and women prefer that strangemen do not work in andaroundthese places. The
same work done by women masons would culturally be more acceptable.

There is someevidencethatwomen are indeedacceptedandeffective as sanitation
masons. Female masons have been trained and employed by at least two latrine projectsin
India, in KampurandMirzapur (urbansanitationproject) andin Kerala (rural latrine
project). And in Lesotho half of those trainedasself-employedlatrine masonsarewomen
(World Bank, 1990).Whether they can make a self-reliant living out of their job varies. In
Lesotho, there seems to be a large enough demand for mason-built latrines, a sufficient
access to materials, a not too fierce competition and a training which has given the women
masonsenoughconfidenceandskills to make a living, although they produce and earn
lessthan their malecolleagues(World Bank,op. cit.). In the two Indian projects,the
women masons function under the protection of the project, although the women in Kerala
areconsideringto establish a cooperative and startbuilding on their own.

The more generaleducationactivities alsohavestronggenderconnotations.If included,
sucheducationis usually given at the beginningof a sanitationproject,to make users
more aware of the need for sanitaryimprovements,andat theend, to motivate correct
behaviourin useand upkeep. It has alreadybeenmentionedthat in such education
programmes,both men andwomen have to be reached and that both categoriesneed
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gender adapted messagesand channels.Projectsoften assume that information given to
men or women will reach the other gender through natural processes, but research has
shown that this is not what happens,and that each group has its own areasof interests,
relevant messagesand communication channels. Moreover, one-way didactic teaching and
massinformation hasnot been effective for behaviour change of either men or women
(Burgerset al, 1987: 35).

Sanitation managementby communities
Water supply systems are usually designed and built to cope with natural population
growth during their planned life. But sanitation improvements, especially when on-site,
cater only for the current number of households. As soon as a sanitation project ends,
household coveragein the community will startto go down, unless it is kept up by the
people themselves.Henceit is essential that from the startsanitationinterventions are
designedandimplemented to be as self-sustainable as possible, because governments and
ESAs cannot be expected to give permanent support to the same communities. This means
that in principle low-cost sanitationimprovementsshouldbe decidedon, implementedand
its direct costsfinanced by thepeoplethemselves.Organizationsin thecommunitiesand
neighbourhoodsshould be assistedto developcapacitiesand skills to implement, manage
and support sanitation improvements.

So far, sanitation projects have focusedmore on creating facilities than capacities.Most
sanitationprojects introduce pre-decided sanitation interventions with set targetsand heavy
subsidies.There is an urgent need to learn more about how to combine sufficient coverage
with continued upkeep and useaswell as preservation of coveragefigures in initial project
areas.

The taskof external agenciesin such a self-reliant approach to sanitation is not less
comprehensive,but different. Assisting communities to define their problems gender-
specifically, to identify improvements andreview advantages,limitations and costsof
various solutions, helping communities or neighbourhoodsto plan and implement local
improvement projects, training local men and women in technical and managerial skills
anddevelop suitable financing systemsall equip local men andwomen to be in charge of
their own environment andmanagetheir own improvementof local conditionsand
practices.

Measuringchange
Local management of sanitation improvements also means that the measurementof change
is done by the communities themselves. At the initiation of the process, participatory
inventories of local conditions and practiceshelpmen and women become more conscious
of local conditions and stimulate planning for change. During the process,participatory
measurementallows communities to note progress and provides information for local
management.Severalmethods and tools have becomeavailable for such participatory
assessmentsof conditions, practices and change, e.g. as documentedby Feuerstein(1987),
Narayan (1993)and Srinivasan (1990).

Attention to and knowledge on measuring behaviour change, including in sanitation,has
increasedbecausethe measurementof impact on health is complex and costly (Boot and
Cairncross, 1993).Defining objectivesof sanitationchangein measurableterms(Table2)
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and establishing a good measurement system can help sanitationprogrammes to show how
effective their work is and with what inputs, costs and approaches the measuredresults
havebeenachieved.

Table 2: Possibleobjectivesand indicatorsin sanitationprojects

Objective Objectivelyverifwble indkators

Surfacesourcesfor drinking water safe
from bacteriologicalcontamination

Physicalbarrier to protectsourcefrom surfacedrainagepresent
and intact; no openhumanexcretadisposal in sourceor area
aboveand around source;

Goodsanitaryconditionsaroundwater
collectionpoints

No standingwater,garbage,sediment, mud,animal excreta
aroundwaterpoint; fencepresentand intact; drain swept

Adequatewaste waterdisposalat homes Proportionof houseswith working soakpits/drainsinto
gardens;no standingwater in yards;

Improved schoolsanitation Numberof male, femalepupils per sanitation facility; no
smears/excreta/soiledcleansingmaterials in pan/onfloors;
watersealintact.! long handledflycover presentandoverhole;
no flies in outhouses;presenceof waterandcleaningagent
(soap,ashes)for handwashing; absenceof humanexcretain
environment;

All householdshaveand uselatrine Numberof latrinespresentand in sign of use;absenceof
human excretaaround house/onwasteheap;no smearsin
pan/onfloor/walls; watersealfilled/long-handledfly cover
present and overhole; no flies in latrine.

When measuring sanitation results, carehas to be taken that the measurementmethods
usedarevalid and reliableandare collected andpresentedin a gender-specific manner.
Defining a particular condition as ‘clean’ or ‘dirty’ for example, is open to interpretation
and individual observers may change their definition of cleanliness over time. This
phenomenon may for examplebe the reason why in a community managed water and
sanitation project in Indonesia, only hygiene behaviour did not improve. Perhaps it did, but
was not registered because the local observers becamemore critical as they learnedmore
on health and hygiene. Nor should local monitoring be gender neutral and place unrealistic
burdens on men andwomen in a community. It is better to collect a few key data from
men on male issues andbehaviour and from women on issues and practices of which they
are in charge and usethese for gender specificplanning and evaluations, than to collect
masses of general andgender-neutral statistics which are not used.
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Particularareasfor data collection are whether the projects have measurably reduced
existing insanitaryconditions and practices for men and women in the project areas and
how these changes and the process of changehave benefited men and women. For
example, have both men andwomenbecome aware of undesirable environmental
sanitation conditions andpractices in their households andneighbourhoods and have both
supportedactions for change? Are new sanitary practices taken up by men and women, or
only women? Has the project brought new skills andcontrol over their environmental
conditions for women andmen? Or hasit increased physical work andfinancial burdens
for women, e.g. because they have to finance items like soap and sanitationimplements
from their own budget? Is sustaining and continuingof the achieved changes by men and
women likely? Formulating andanswering questions on measurable change together with
the men and women concerned wifi give more useful information for increasingthe
effectiveness of sanitation programmes than trying to establish any impacts on health
before knowing that improved conditions andpracticeshave actually materializedand are
sustainedover time.

5. Implications for programmes and policies

Whatcan national governments in the North and South do to free sanitationfrom its
Cinderella position and give it a gender basis? Table 3 gives some suggestions for
programmesandpolicieswhich resultdirectly from the discussionsin thepreceding
sections.

Table 3: Actions to makesanitationprogrammesmoregenderspecific

Level Action Reason(s)

Programme Selectionof gengraphicareas Genderrelevance;efficiency;
effectiveness

Programme Settingof gender.specificbehaviouralobjectives Go beyondphysicaloutputs to
adequate maintenanceanduse by men,
women,boys, girls

Programme Greaterandinformeduserchoiceto men andwomen
in focusof improvements,type(s)of technology.
designand contributions, mci. division within
households

Sustainabilityof programmes

Programme Formulate gender.specific strategies to plan and
implement sanitation lrojects.Revisehygiene
education and training strategiesto include new
gender insights

Effectiveness,
socio-economic
benefits,redressing
of gender unbalance

Policy Make capacitybuilding of men and women a
programme aim besidesphysical outputs and
sustainedbehaviour change

Sustainability of programmes
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Level Action Reason(s)

Policy More gender-specificresearchand documentationof
sanitation programmes with emphasis on whether
conditions and practices continue to be improved Insight development

Policy Supportto capacitybuilding of agenciesinvolved in
sanitation for gender-specificand sustained
programmes which improve communityconditions
and practicesin cooperationwith local men and
women

Shift from short term “building” to
long term ‘enabling’

Policy Aim at abettergenderbalance,increased
professionalization and inter-disciplinasystaff in

sanitation

Currentsanitationhaslow statusand
specialization; staff is mainly male

A first suggestionis to reducethe gap in sanitationby a moreefficient andgender-
sensitiveuseof the limited means.This could imply that ratherthan going for a blanket
approach,geographicareasand townsareselectedwhere improvementof sanitationis
most urgent.Factorsin the selectioncould be pollution of watersources,risks to
environmentalhealthandgender-specificfelt sanitationproblemsof the population.

Experiencewith sanitationprogrammesfurther learnsthat objectivesand targetsshouldgo
beyondconstructionof physicalworks to the measurablereductionof risky sanitation
conditionsandpracticesby men,womenandchildren.Control overandbenefitsfrom
theseimprovementsshould not be limited to eithermenor women,but be sharedin an
equitablemanner,sincesanitationimprovementsarea responsibilityandconcernfor both
categories.

To avoid that households andcommunitiesbecomepermanentlydependenton external
support,programmesshould pay moreattentionto thepotentials,responsibilitiesand
resourcesof local men,womenandorganizations.This implies that implementation
programmesareadaptedto varyingmeansand capabilitiesof communitiesand offer local
authoritiesand male andfemaleheadsof householdsa rangeof optionsfrom which they
canchoosethe oneswhich arethe bestcompromisebetweenwhat they would like and can
manageandafford. Eachoption itself should also be flexible enoughto allow for further
adaptationsto local needsandconditions.

Proposalsof new sanitationprojectsandprogrammesshould alwayscontaina strategyfor
gender-specificlocal planning, implementationand follow-up. To developsuch strategies,
sanitationagenciesmay needmore financial and technicalsupport to form themixed and
multidisciplinary teamsfor thepreparatoryfieldwork andformulatea suitableprogramme
strategy.
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In sanitation policy, the emphasis is still very much on coverage targets,supplemented
with goals of sustained hygienic use andproper maintenance of the facilities.
Far less attention is paid to the development of capabilities of local men,women and
communities to make theirown improvements, and to the development in sanitation
agencies of the attitudes, skills and knowledge to provide the assistance for such an
approach. Policy decisions are needed on whether externalsanitationprogrammes should
continue to build facilities, or whether theseprogrammes should focus on gender
specified capacity building. Policies and support are also neededto adapt current training
programmesand to encourage the organization of short courseson new insights in
sanitation approaches together with mixed andmultidisciplinarygroups from various
professions dealing with sanitation andsanitation behaviour.
Furthermore,more gender-specific researchshould be carriedout on the long-term
sustainabilityand impacts of sanitation programmes, andinnovative programmes should be
documented, including on their gender aspects.

A last point concernsstaff andstaff development. Sanitation is not only a Cinderella
subject, but the people working in sanitation also have a Cinderella position. Work in
sanitationhasa low statusandspecialization andmultidisciplinarystaffing are rare. So are
conferences on sanitation where different aspects and approaches are discussedand staff
from various disciplines meet.And compared with the importance of women’s
involvement, the number of women staff working in sanitationprogrammesand
cooperation with women’s trainingcollegeswhich could provide this staff is low.

During the IDWSSD, clear policies andstrategieshave beenformulated for water supply,
e.g. concerningcommunitymanagement, institutional development and gender. ‘En
passant’ they have included ‘and sanitation’. What is now neededis muchmore specific
policies and strategies for sanitation, not in the least because lack of sanitation contributes
substantiallyto the increased pollution of drinking water sources.
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GENDER PERSPECTIVES IN RIVER BAS1~PLANNiNG

WATER RIGHTS AND LEGAL CONTEXTS
What are ihe gender implications of current /eg: clcit:on and legal practice? Under river basin planning
instItullons, will men and women have equal individual opportunity to maintain their existing rights and
negotiate for new ones?

Where waler use is managed within a group (a~in many small-scale Irrigation syslem.s~, are i/wit gender
implications In the reg:.ctrarton requirements and procedures of river basin agencies” Will women he
disadvantaged by 11w requireFnenis of new administrative structures or forms of represenzauan’

THE NATUREOF CATCUMENTS
Are there gender issues in the nahire oJpopulalwn structure and waier useIn differentareasof a carchmenr ~
Does 1/us have implications for the instizunons and technologies promoted being promoted?

Where waler control and mobilisuuion i.~required in the interests of particular regions, will a gender
perspective better illustrate impacts of group.c who are displaced, or lose livelihoods and political power”

If there i.c diversity of agrarian conditions and ethnic group.s across a caichmeni, are Instizulions flexible
to adapt to these dljftrences. Including their different gender arrangements?

Are there implications to existing geiu.ki pic1iL.e.’~ in 11w way ~atchmentsare divided into environmental
wilts for planning’s

WATER SOURCES,WATER USERSANI) WATER USES

Is there a gender per.~peciIye i~the u.se of pariwular types of source’( Will changing Insrltuiiona/ comiiroI~ on
water sources have differential effects on water supply~landuse and economic benej)z.c for different groups/

Is (here a gender perspective in how we can obtain information about sources, and hence on overall ~i~a1er
availability and access in an area?

Is a’/7c’re ci gender pcr.spective in the secioral uscc oJ waler. which may influence collation of accuraic
information on winch projections will be ha.ced’

Is there a gender perspective in the USeS and source.~ a,,’ waler thai are often ignored or considered
‘disposable’ under new development needs?

Will changing water technologies for water mohilisalion. con vcycinc.e and delivery have dzffrrenlial e/jec:~
on the livelihoods of different group.s’~

THE PLANNING AND ALLOCATION PROCESS
What are the implications ofpoor cons1d~’raiwns of gender issues in current spatialplanning thos’
Would planners get belier plans. and people get better services, if they looked more closely at gender
dlmcn~ions in water use patterns and :n.czuuiz~naIarrangemetirs in different parts oft/re waler sec1or~

Are there parr/cu/ar structural and ‘pai:ai aspects of i/ic planning process that reduce awarene.~and
abilIty 10 appreciate gender arrange,nenzs. and that creole imbalance of opportunity for groups to participate’

Is there a gender perspecliw in the ~ecturul ~ ~zvenpriority in culchmcnl planning. or in 11w
rexlrlciion of acuwiie’s in parts of a caIc/unemu?

Where c/ian ge.c are wanted In water use practices, is ihere a gender perspective in who will manage 111’
changes?.

RIVER BASIN PLANNING UNDER PUBLIC SECTOR FINANCIAL REFORM
Wuuld a clwn~edgender perspective improve cosu effectlvenes.c as well as performance in river basin
planning? (.an we do better for less through greater involvement of local representatives, or can we al lecm I
ensure achievemenis ofbasics wit/i available i’e~uulce~?

CONCLUSIONS: SHOULD WE PRESEN’l WOMEN - WATER RELATIONSHIPSAS GENERIC, OR
AS REGIONAL ISSUES?



GENDER PERSPECTIVES IN RIVER BASIN PLANNING

l.lnden Vincent1

K11o~%Icdgc about the quantity, quality, timeliness and reliability of water is fundamentalto human
UXISLLmce. l’laniung and managcmcnt of watcr resourcesis basic to stability, economic growth and
impro~cdwcllarc in all countries.however,river basin planningmeansdifferent things to different
peopic I o sonic authoriue~,iivur basin phannmgis simply about thegenerationof dataon water
i.,uie~ wid s~uLerusesto ensureavatiabtlity of waterfor felt needs.However,the planning process
almost always involves ISSueS of allocation of water, and the rights of peopleto useanddisposeof
waLer. ‘L’his paperexamines rivcr basin planning as an activity concerned with water resources
asscssmcfltaiid uianagewezit.nut siuipl~the geueialisedmodellingof resourcesandsectoraluses.

lucre are a numb~iof cxam pies documentingindigenous regionalwatermanagement,especially the
rules governing water rights and forumsfor theirrcsolution (Lansing, 1991;Mektari, 1971).However,
river basin planning is ito~~alniusL exclusively the preserveof public agencies.This is a responseto
the strategic importance of ~atezUi ecuiiuiiiie growth and nation-building, andtheperceivedneed for
public institutionS to administer (or takeover) allocation and legislative arrangcnientsfor water. These
public agcnciesha’e often tal.~cna tecliiioc,aiie approachto monitoring and planning. Failure to
appreciate di~’ersit~in water uses,uSCIS and institutions in thewatersector,and the non-consultative
determinationol’ new land and water allocations, hasoften ted to divcrgcnccof plans from reality,
undcr-pel’ioLuidnce of agenciesand conflict overwater (Gelles,1988; Horowitz, l9R9; Lansing, 1991).
Misunderstanding of thc gender arrangementsoftcn found in water managcznentand water use
prnci.icos is oneat’ thcacsourcesof underperforniance and disruption.

l’his paper e.~ampleslio~ gicatcr understandingof gender roles would give better information about
water uses.and about mstituuons for watermanagement.Thepaperlooks at five issuesin rivcr basin
planning. and the associatedconceiii ol’ iiitegratcd watermanagement, where gender differencesmay
be prcscnt in water practices. I heseaic.

• water rights and legal conic.~ts
• the nature of catchmcnts
• sources,uscrsanduses
• the planning andallocation process
• ri’~crbasin planning undei pubhe~xtur rel’ornis

Undereachof thcscpoints,thcrc is a brief’ ~uinmary of general issues,some casestudiesillustrating
genderdivisions, and somekey questionsl’or discussion.Thesequestions could form the basisof
operaiionalaction, and part oJ genderawarenesstraining for river basin planners. ‘This paper also
focuseson r1~ei’basin studies in agriculturally based or industrialisingcountries,rather than the
industrialised Countries.

‘l’his paper takcs the position is that thcrcarc no genderperspectivesin thedecision to undertakebasin
planning. instead, this papersasks what increasedperformancemay comein river basin planning if
~e ask more questions about giiiider concerns, and build such appraisal more clearly into planning
activitieS This paper is thus foremost a request about incrcascdunderstanding about peopleand their
u~eof water resources in river basin planning, which still has many weaknessesIt is this poor

I Lindeii VIileenL is die Kcsearch Yellow for thc Irrigation ManagementNetwork, Overseas
Dc~clopmcnt lnstitute. Regent’sCollege, Inner Circle, Regent’sPark,London,NW1 4NS.



This paper takes the position is that there are no gender perspectives in the dectgioii iv
undertake basin planning. Instead, this papers askswhat increasedperformance may come in
river basinplanning if weaskmore questionsaboutgender concerns,andbuild such appraisal
more clearly into planning activities. This paper is thus foremost a requestabout increased
understanding about people and their useof water resources in river basinplanning,which
still hasmany weaknesses.It is this poor understanding of people’spractices - plus desire for
specific induced changesregardlessof current practice - that canchangethe balancebetween
men andwomen in activities and roles in resource management.

This paper is not only concernedwith shifts in the activitiesand roles betweenmen and
womenthat may changethestatusor opportunities ofthesexes.There remain many situations
where gender arrangementsare a means to survival of a household, arid may be reflected in
activities, roles, rulesandforums. Disturbance of thesearrangements can thus also affect the
position of whole groups. In catchments,thesechangeshave to be understood in regional
spaceand not only in the household or group.

WATER RJGHTS AND LEGAL CONTEXTS

The practice of river basin planningraises fundamental questions about ownershipof wat~i.
and how water rights canbe obtained, maintained andactually used. itt introducing catchmcnt
managementsystems,the state is generallyassumingthatit has rights to control water sources
arid water uses,evenif it initially attains legitimacy by confirming existing ‘customary’ rights
The regulation of many rivers to improve water supplies may also require the state to
renegotiate existing water rights. Generally, new legislation is concerned with promoting
‘accessrights’ only, such that water rights can be granted (or taken away) in relation to the
registration of user or uses,with the erosion of rights in perpetuity underprivateownership
Increasingly,water rights aredisassociatedfrom land rights, despite their strong association
in the past (Knell and Whiteford, ) 989), The view is growing that you do not haveaccessto
water by right, but by what you are prepared to pay, or by the degree of ‘value-added
economicbenefit under that particular water usage.

Much hasbeenwritten about the difficulties ofcodi~inglaws, and introducing new laws and
legal forums, which cannot be debated here. However, two specific gender dimensionsof’
legal practice are raised here, where evidence suggests legislation may have diff’erentiul
impacts on men and women, and the roles they can play in water management.

What as-c the gender implications of current legislation and legal praclicc. Under river bu.~z’~
planning inslilulions, will men and women have equal individual opportunity to maintain thcu
existing rights and negoi!aie for new oflCS?

Where waler use is managed by a group (as in niany small-scale irrigation syslems), arc th~u
gender implications in the registration requirements and pmcedures of river basin agenclL’x’
Will women be disadvantaged by the requirements ofnew administrative StruCtureS or,1orm.~
of represenraltc?n

Water rights often exist within a tangled mixture of new secular civil law generawd b:.
representativebodies.olderfamily law thatdeterminesrights of inheritanceand marriage and
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customarygroup tights. Even where countries have reformed both law andjudiciary bodies,
new arrangementsmay coexist with older forums for settling disputes, as people flnd new
systemstoo expensive, too impersonal or too complicated for use. At issuefor women is
whether their rights and entitlements under new civil water law areat least equal to prior
conditions, andwhether they are in any way dis-advantagedby their legal status and rights
in other domains. Also at issueis how their prospectsfor representation may change in the
legal forum in which they put their case,andunder which body of law their casedis raised.

Examples of the Jegal complexity that women (and men) often face in bringing cases
concerning individual water rights against water agencies(aswell as against eachother) can
be tbund in studies from the Oaxacanhighlands of Mexico by Parnell (1988)and Enge arid
Whiteford (1989).

The confirmation, negotiation or grantingof rights is one fundamental aspect of river basin
planning. Where group action like irrigation is involved, public agencieshave great influence
over the kinds of groups they will recognise,the administrative structures they may impose
on thesegroups,andthe range of responsibilities they will grant at the group level.

Group formation hasbeen a fertile area of political interferencefor nation-building, with both
village orgartisations. and water user groups in particular, coming under a great deal of
regulation and change Doubtless this meeting may have many examples of what has
happenedto womenand their changing legal status andrepresentationin particularprojects
andvillages (seealso the work by Carney(1992)on the Gambia, Casey(1991)in Indonesia,
Hulsebolschandvan Kopperi (1993)in Kenya and Pradhari, 1989 in Nepal). ‘l’he standardised
committeestructuresarid ruies used to createassociationsto transfertechnicalassisfanceare
anotherareathat can affects women’s representation.

Somefundamentaldifferencesin water rights emerge depending on whether people have
tights andobligationsbecauseof who they are(as underkinshipor affinity) or because they
have sharesin water purely as a result of their investmentin infrastructure.Undertheformer,
all people living in an area or using land may have certain rights to water. Under the latter,
investmentsnearly alwaysbecomeaarly alwaysbecomeassociatedwith householdsandinheritancep~
The latter has increasin~1ybecomethe model fbi the trazisici uf’ slate a~sistaiiee.FLLIcedULCS

tend to evolve around definition of membership (usually by household) as well as action
necessaryto retain membership rights (usually finance or labour or both). In somelocations,
for women, this can mean a shift from being a direct user with rights to a household member
without direct rights

Water nghts arid water managementpracticescan be consideredas ‘rule sets’ for which local
people may selecta variety of roles and forums to ensuretheir execution. However, greater
state involvement has often led to introduction of standardised organisations for the
administrationof water activities and rules. These are often created for specific purposive
action, to ensure generation of funds, to improve performance itt production or water use
efficiency Yet earlier institutional arrangements may simply have existed to ensure
opportunities for production. Typically new kinds of committee structures are introduced,
with particular kinds of representative and ‘democratic’ representation,with a rangeof new
financial arid disciplinary ruics about operations. lhesemay often make assumptionsthat men
control tenure and arrangements and decisions about cropping, and procedures that will
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improve institutional and technical performance.For example, in Bhutan, new irrigation
organisationswere initially developed in ignorance of the matrilineal tenure arrangements
operating in severalareas,the position of women as key decision-makersin what crops were
grown, and their preferred forms of participation in forums for collective decision-making
(Tjerkstru, 1 990a,b).

In her study of highland Peru, Lynch (1991) suggestedthat women were given more of a
voice within local organisationsonly after the key areasof new political struggle, power and
prestige had shifted to the supra-group level in negotiating water rights. Men still took the
role in thesenegotiations with the state, making the grantingof better representation to
women cosmetic rather than real.

Land and watermanagement institutions have often included roles for ‘cpisodic negotiators’,
who are available to deal with various conflicts, crises and advisory needs,and who exist
independentof a particular activity. They often also haveimportant roles in maintaining local
institutional memory about events and responses. Often these have been accorded status
through somecosmologicalor religious position, Isbehl (1978)noted that there were records
of male and female representativesin Chuschi (Ayacucho) in k’eru, who acted as a voicefor
male and female concernsand interactions betweenthem, although specifically female roles
in agricultural institutions have now disappeared.The secularisation of roles andforums, and
shifts in the ways ‘sacred’ values aremanipulated for political reasons,has had a number of
implications for women’s rights and representation.

Burcaucratisation of water activities often removesmuch decision-makingoutside the locality,
removing the institutional memory form a location. The pastis not alwaysa helpful model
for the future, but if there are gender divisions in livelihood activities then womenshould be
asked about the form of representation they want at the local and regional level.

Some water agenciesmay simply declare public control of water and simply insist on
registration of water rights if users want water. Often, however, groups may be encouraged
to participate in registration with offers of rehabilitation or improvement of their water
supplies. Sometimesthe difficulties presentedmay differ dependingon who is asked. Ahiers
(pers.comm)found that migration hadlel~women asthe main irrigators in Mulahillo, Ecuador
However, it was still the male representativeswho were askedwhat they thought could be
technological solutions to water scarcity m the scheme,giving a very different perspective
from thosewomen actually using water. Pradhan notes how in one Nepaleseassistance
project, women were studiously consulted in the first stageof project negotiation, but less
frequently consultedthereafter. Clearly the lessonis not only to talk to the water users as well
as the representatives,but to keep talking to them as assistancecontinues.

THE NATURE OF CATCHMEINTS

Someparts of the world are fortunatein having relatively small river basins, with a drainage
sysLem which is easily modelled, and water which movesrapidiy through the calchment to
flush out water pollutants. In many parts of the world, river basins are far lesseasy to define.
Their size makesthem difficult to manageandtheircomplex water regimesmakeit difficult
to predict water quantity and quality Poor inventory and poor control of abstraction and
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pollution canpresentwaterplannersin suchcatchmentswith major headaches. Equally, the
very rapid patternsof changein settlement and econoniä activity in sonic catehmentareas,
and shifts in users and usesmakessensitiveresearch and development essential to good
planning (Biggs, 1981).River basin planning may be as vital as many people say, but it i~,
rarely aseasy as it is often represented.

Catchmentscan be identified in terms of socio-economicconditions (especially water scarcity
or urbanisation levels)as well as environmental types.This section raisesthree themes where
gender issuesmay be important.

Are there genderissuesin thenature ofpopulatiun siniclure andwater use In different areas
oj a cazchment?Doesthis have implicationsfor the Insiiluüonx and technologiespromoted
beingpromoted?

Wherewatercontrol and mobilisation ix required in the Interests of particular regions, will

a gender perspective better illustrate impacts of groups who are displaced, or lose
liveithoods andpolitical power?

If there Is diversity of agrarian conditions and ethnic groups across a catchineni, are
inSlilutWns flexible to adapt to these d~fferences.including their d1f/~re,ii gender
arrangemenis~

Are there implicationsfor existinggenderpracticesin the way catchmenisare divided Into
environmentalunitsfor plaiuiing~’

Patterns of migration often account for a high proportion of female-headedhouseholdsin rural
areas. leaving women as both users and manageis of water. River basin planning officials
shouldbe preparedto discussissuesandbuild institutionswith the women who are taking
responsibility in such regions In rural areas, water practices are often distinguishedby
plannersinto the domestic, subsistence agriculture andcommercialagriculturespheres. Not
only arethereoftensweepingassumptionsabouthow men and womenarepresent or absent
in thesesectors. Developmentinterventionshave also led to the promotionof commercial
opportunitiesfor men in areasat the expenseof interests held by women. Sometimes
conservationpolicies in particular areas(especiallyforests,wetlands and reservoir catchmcnts)
restrict accessto land andwater, with little attentionto theimpactson users,especiallyif they
are seen to have no 9egitimate status. Finally, in regions of competition for water,
commercial opportunitiesare often given priority over subsistence.

There are many examplesof new water developmentsthat have either displaced people, or
had major impacts that reduce the economicoptions and political power of local groups.
These can also have differential effects on men and women. A few countries do include
impact on women as a criteria in their feasibility studies (e.g. India), but even this concern
is rarely translated into specialarrangements for compensationor assistancesubsequently.

Someof the best known examplesof poor intervention iii river basin developmentcome in
African rice farming (Carriey, 1992; Dey, 1985). An example of widespreadregional
disruption by refugeesfrom water development wasthe displacementof subsistencefarmers
in the Senegalvalley by the Mauritaniari government in the interestsof commercial farmers
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(Horowitz, 1989). However, it is darn developmentswhich probably have the greatest
reputation for differential effects on local people,not leastbecauseof difficulties in getting
compensation.

For example, in the Sardar Sarovar (Narmada) project in India, the compensation
arrangementswere initially proposedin relation to the landownershipof householdsandsons
in the household: arrangementsfor other typesof tenantwere not made(Morse and Berger,
1992). With development of the Seguling reservoir in Indonesia, displaced agriculturalists
apparently movedsuccessfullyinto fishing as a substitute liveithood activity, but this also had
differential effectson the budgetsanddutiesof different householdmembers(Cernea,1990).
The Itaparicadamin Brazil has involved large-scaleplanned resettlement.This has hadmajor
implications for those displaced and those Living in areasto be resettled and differential
implications for men andwomen with changing livelihood strategiesiind institutions.

In her study of the Vilacanote valley in Peru, Bolin (1990) noted how river regulation
reducedthepowerandstatusof Indianconununitiesat higher altitudes, whopreviously gained
economicand political benefitsfrom their ability to control (or cut off) waler supplies In
Vilacariota, the fact that. most highland residents only spoke Qucchua, while most
documentation and public debatewas in Spanish,also weakenedtheir ability to participate
andnegotiate.The competition for highland water resourceshasbeenseverethroughoutthe
central Andean region, having particular impactson someof the high altitude lands in usefuz
grazing In turn, there hasbeen someresistanceto neworganisational arrangementsproposed
by the state,seenas making resourcesmore vulnerable to control by Local and lowland elites
(Gelles, 1988). While somehighland communitieshave been able to ‘play the state’ to get
more resourceslocally in exchangefor collaboration, many find their resourcesmcreasingly
under threat. There can be multiple problems in more ‘marginal’ catchment areasin that land
use/settlementpatterns do not give rise to the formal registered‘communities’with which the
state can negotiate.Also somesettlementsmayneverhavebeengivenspecific water rights,
while migration andlabour patternsalso leave larger numbers of women in these areas.

WATER SOURCES,THEIR USESAND USERS

River basin planning hasassessmentsof water quantity,quality andtimeliness andreliability
at the core of its activities. Neverthelessthe limits to hydrological monitoring andmodelling
are considerable, even where agenciesare well-financed and highly-trained. Hydrological
measurementand forecasting techniquesare only really accurate in quite a narrow rangeof
river flow regimes,andfor particular kinds of sedimentaryaquifer formations. Public works
have focusedheavily on surfaceflow regulation, well developmentsandsoil conservation
works, There are some particular weaknessesin understanding the behaviour of springs,
ephemeral streams,wetlands, hand-dug wells, and small pondsand lakes. These can be vital
to livelihoods in a particular area, andoften have complexwater rights associatedwith them
in relation to users and uses.

Equally, river basin planning is quite poor in inventorying the useof sources.Sengupta(1993)
hascommentedon the uncertaintyof estimatesof minor irrigation schemesin India. There
is a particular problem in that often only tanks and diversion systemsare documented.A
range of specialtsedwater-harvesting techniquesareoften ignored simply becausethey do not



fit the conventional technical description usedby agencies.However, there is also a likelihood
of underestimate of numbers of small schemes.Somesimilar issuesarisein domesticwater
supply. Another issuein domesticwater supply may be the multiplicity of water sourcesin
usewhich often remain invisible becausethey arenot consideredacceptablesourcesfor water
by agencies.While weshouldnot downplaytheexistenceofregionswithout adequatesources
of water, weshould also not underestimate the various interests in declaring areasshort of
water and deserving of particular technological solutions. Sourcescan often be strongly
diffcrcntiatcd in tcrms of their users and uses, so we can ask:

Is there a genderperspectivein the use of particular types of source? Will changing
institutional controls on waler sourceshavedWerenlialeffectson water supply, landuseand
economicbenefitsfur different groups?

Is there a genderperspectivein how we can obtain information abozasources,and hence on
overallwateravailability and accessin an area?

Is ihere a genderperspectivein the secioralusesofwater, which mayinfluence collation 01
accurate Information on which projectionswi/I be based?

Is there a genderperspectivein the uses and sourcesof waler that are often ignored or
con.cidered‘disposable’under new developmentneeds?

Will changing water technologiesfor water mobi/Isatlon, conveyanceand dehveiyhare
differential effectson the livelihoods ofdifferent groups?

in any locality, there is often differentiation betweenthe water sourcesused for diffe~cnt
activities, and by different users. This differentiation in users and usescan reflect both the
~haraeLerisUcsof water supply at that sources, and whether it is under communal or private
usage,as well as social differentiation locally. ThespeciaJiseduseof certain wells or springs
for domesticwater supply is probably the bestexampleof this. If womenarethe main carriers
or users of water, then they will have the knowledge of the hydrological behaviour of the
source. In domesticwatersupply,it is well-known that men may often be the point of contact
in developing agreements about water supply projects, or for information about health
problems in an area. However, they often know relatively little about the reliability of water
supply. The provision of hydrological information by women is less discussedin irrigation.
However, women have been key informants where they areprimary users~nsites, as for
example in the dambo areasin EastlCentra] Africa.

We also find situations where local rriobilisation of water createsnew ‘water usecatchments’
units quite distinct from the natural catchment. For example in the dissectedhighlands of
northernEcuador,waterfor irrigation is combined from a number of sources.The catchment
of the irrigation systems are quite different from the natural catchinents, creatizig seveic
challengesin the allocationof waterrights. While we know little of any gender perspectives
in thesecOi1te~Ls,thesesystemsact as a reminderthatthelocal constructsof territory of water
resourcemanagementcan be quite different from those adopted by hydrology departments or
by the public adminjstiauoii.
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Different local groups may share resourcesin lakesand wetlandsby different local gloups,
sothat thesecannot be seenas simple hydrological units. The actual ‘water resourcedomain
of a settlementmay be quite different from the land formally assignedto the jurisdiction of
that settlement. There may be gender patterns in land use, as in several African farming
systems(Carney, 1992; Dey, 1985).

Looking at Impacts of technology choices, the best known examples probably stem from
domestic water supply. The choiceof paiticular technologypolicies (for examplea focus on
handpumps andshallowwells) will have very specificimpacts ott groundwater. however, the
design of the handpump andpump site needsspecial cuiisideiauon if its primary users arc
women. If water i5 supplied through a reticulated systemwith standpipes,in a systemwhere
local storage tanks only fill once a day, the time of killing should consider timetablesof
domesticwork, to ensurethesystemwill be operation when peoplehave time to collectwater.
Consultation is thus important in setting up the scheduleof water abstraction at a site.

Soil andwatci conservation initiatives havealso had to improve their understanding of geiidei
issues,both in land tenure andin anticipation of individual andcollective work arrangements.
For examplethe terracing arrangementsthai. have proved sosuccessfutin Machakos disu id,

Kenya were particularly easily adopted by groups of women who were frequently tli~

cultivators on theseslopes(Critchley andGraham,1990).

In water resources, gender differences tend to be perceived most clearly in spheresol
domesticand agricultural use,andin environmental health and pollution control,where both
legal and representative issuesoften experience gender differences. Industrial water use is

usuallydiscussedas genderneutral. Nevertheless,it may be important to examinewomen’s
participation in the industrial watersectorandseeif there arc any imbalancesin the interests
served by permitted patternsof water development and water use, or existing industrial
legislation. Womencan be heavily involved asownersas well as the workforce in many 0r
theseindustries, from agro-processrngto textile manufacture.One issuemay theposition of
enterprises dependent on public water supplies, theim tieatitiezutby the water agencies, their
ability to arrange private watersourcesand rights in industrial law. Preferential attitudes on
what constitutesan enterpriseor industry, andthus hasnghts,may alsobe important. Planneis
can find it particularly difficult to distinguish the diversity of small-scaleindustries iii an
urban and pen-urban areas,and their consumption and pollution regimes. In turn, small
enterprisesareremarkable vulnerable to thevagariesofwater quality andquantity fluctuatiuzis
eitherfrom agencyperformance,or dischargespermitted by other establishments.F~aiiaccess
to resources,fair legal redressand equitabletreatmentunder law is of concern to all small
businesses,arid female-headedenterpriseswithin them.

Planners in industrialised catchments,where water is virtually entirely commodotised,undei
quite strict legislation andgeneral welfare provisions ensuring minimum services,probably
see few, if any gender issuesin their service provision, data setsor employment slrucluies
We should accept that there can be situationswhere there areno gendei differences in law,
representation or access,but realise they areprobably quite rare.
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THE PLANMNG AND ALLOCATiON PROCESS

Many countrieshave active policies for river basindevelopment,At issueis whether they
have programmes only for the generalmobilisation of water, or broader policies that look in

more detail at social development needsof settlementsand agricultural projects. Also how
well they Juxtaposeenvironmentalissueswith hydrological potential anddifferent usesand
users. A large number of countrieswould clarni that they do have procedures for spatial
planning, eventhough thesemay not be specifically associatedwith river basinagencies.Very
few countries, however, have ‘bitten the bullet’ to introduce formal water control and
allocation procedures. Nor are control and allocation procedures always transparent and
accountable. Naturally, the processof decision-makingand consultation can makea great a
great differencein the delivery of servicesto different groups.

What are the implicationsofpoorconsideralions0/genderIssuesIn current xpaualplanning
methodologies?Wouldplannersgetbetterplans,andpeoplegel betterservices,1/theylooked
more closaly a, genderdimensions in water usepatternsund Institutional arrangementsin
d~fftrent JJar1~of 11w water sector?

Are there particular structural and sjx.uial aspecz.c of the planning pmcess that reduce
awarenessand ability to appreciategenderarrangements,and that create Imbalance of
opportunityfor groups to participate?

Is there a genderperspectivein ihe secioralusesgivenpriorily in catchmentplamung. or in
the rcsiriciinn ofaenvuiesin parts ofu caichmenz?

Where changesarc wantedin water usepractices.Is there a genderperspectivein who will
manage1iia.~~ changes?.

Severalof thesequestionshavealreadybeenansweredby previoussections.Therevery often
are importantgenderdimensions(and genderassumptionsby agencies)in the extrapolation
of domestic,subsistenceand commercialdemands,arid developmentof iusthutioii~to service
thesedemands.

River basin planning methodologies can be highly empirical andreductionist in their treatment
ofagricultural,industrial andpopulationgrowth(Rondinelli, 1981).Estimatedneedsareoften
assessed withoutattention to actual needs andpatternsof wateruse,with very empirical rules
on how water is to be supplied. Centres of population,industrial and agriculturalchangeare
rarely studied in terms of changing service needs,and the technologicaland institutional
implications of thesechanges.Regional water planning structures areusuallyalsousually set
up for information flows at the national or regional level, betweensectoral bureaucracies.
They rarely have the sharing ofpublic information with ‘grass-root’ representativesas a major
objective (although many local agencystaffwould like more time to work with the public).

There hasalwaysbeen a tension in river basin planning in the subdivisions of territory and
local organisation ofplanning information. Even though water information is assessedin local
catchments,information can be organised on local administrative units. Where information
in generatedby public agencies,the level to which it is dis-aggregatedand disseminated,has
considerable influence on the relative accessof different groups to information.
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As discussedlater, thereis atensionbetweengreater interestin datagenerationandmodelling
for river basin planning, arid financial reforms that squeezeresource for hydrological
information Thecommonsolutionis to centraliseplanningin a specialresearchwing, which
also tends increasingly to take on functions once held by local hydrologists or district
officials While thesecentresareimportant in more sophisticatedmodelling, they often lack
the local knowledgein interpretingdata.Their datais alsomuchmoreaccessibleto powerful
individuals who often consult officials in such units direcLly for advice. This effectively
disempowerslocal technical representativesand representativeswho are the main contact
point for poorer, less mobile people, who areoften also women. River basin planningneeds
good information, but It should also have effective dissemination of information (Vincent,
1991).

RIVER BASIN PLANNJNG UNDER PUBLiC SECTOR FINANCIAL REFORM

There is a large literatureon ideal arrangements for river basinplanningandintegrated water
management. Sadly, many of these
look increasingly unaffordable as governmentsimplement financial reforms,putting even
existing procedures in river basin planning underduress.The question for many governments
is not what more can we do, but how can we use what we have more innovatively?

Would an improved gender perspectiveimprove cost effecilvenessas well as performance
in river basin planning? Can we do betterfor less through greater involvementof local
represenlalzve.c.or can we at least ensure achievementsof basics with uvuiIub/~ r~uuli.~.~?

Governments and donors pay lip-service to the role that women can play in local resource
management,and recognisethe improvedperformancethat can come from consultationin
many programmes. Practiceis more variable,but is improving (it seemsto be muchbetterin
bi.lateralprogrammesthan in the multi-lateral programmes, and the commitmentsof some
country policies are stronger than commitmentsto female participation in many funding
agenciesanddonorcountries2).However,womenareonly likely to maintain or improve these
roles when there is effective consultation that recognisesthesepositions, and addressesfelt
needs more effectively. This corlunilmeni starts locally, and until women can obtain or
maintain roles at this level, there is little point aboutexpressingconcern about their lack of
participation in more senior or powerful roles. Women do play significant roles,and nor just
different roles, from men, in many local activities.They can be just ascompetentin some
roles asmen if given the chance.What is needed is greater attention to promoting choiceand
options in the long-term.

There are difficulties in this encouragement,even for committed donors. Institutional
developmentto empowermore women usually dependson commitments to ‘process projects’,
where local people control the institutional arrangementsandactivities that evolve.They take
a lot of time ,and usually a lot of resources,and their benefitsare into easily quantified.

for ex~irip.~tli~~ (~overijin’~jilof India requirenlents of women representaticesin vjlJ~ewater
t1iijll~l~s including represcni.ritiori from scheduled castes and tribes. and non—educ&~ed‘~oeuin
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Nevertheless,the real issue is a wider blindness about how women are already involved in
their local societies.

I’herc is certainly a needfor planning andmanagementat the supra-community level, and
there einainsgreatwlcenamty about what activities will Lenlatti asstateswithdraw font
public sector activities. However, to help new options evolve, we could simply ask what
peoplestill want from thestate(andwhat they feel they canmanagethemselves),ratherthan
hypothesiseon abstract arrangements.What is likely is that if arrangementswere evolvedin
relation to felt needsand local actors, women who were already involved at local levels
would certainly becomemore involved at a higher level. Sadly, obtaining a fair voice for
different users and users is about power relations in general and it is the representatives of
poorer groups male or female, who can find it difficult to find a voice. River basin
managementhas alwaysbeen moreabout supportingregional development than ensuring
individual equity. It is likely that reduced expenditure on planning will existmore than ever
to inform the state rather than protect thecommunit~’.

Finally, we needto recognisethat, while river basinplanning is extremely important in a
numberof areas,it also remainsvery inadequatein thoseareas.Emerging problem areas
include the regional sharingandpollution control of water sources in water-scarce areasand
in the water management ot’ cities and largetowns. We need somepractical administrative
arrangementsin theseareas,that encourageindividual andgrassroottrust and participation,
before making assumptionson how women could or could not be involved.

CONCLUSIONS: SHOULD WE PRESENTWOMEN - WATER RELATIONSHIPS AS
GENERIC, OR AS REGIONAL ISSUES?

How we promote gender as a policy issue in water resources management will have
ramifications for the results of the promotion. Rogers (1992) has noted the number of
‘sanctified’ associationsor objectives that exist in the field of water. These include, for
example, the association assumedbetweenwater and health, or water mobilisation and
economicgrowth. Common sanctified objectivesinclude increasing efficiency in water use,
or the subject of this paper - river basinplanning.While a few voices questionthese generic
associationsandneeds,there are also strongvestedinterestsin promoting andretainingthem.
Womenalso tend to be given eithersanctified roles,or no roles, in thesedifferent sanctified
policy concerns.

My own fecling is to avoidswccpinggenericclaimsaboutwhat womendo in waterresources,
aboutthe existence ofgenderrolesandbiasesin river basinplanning,or where theselie. Such
claimscan poJariseviews about the roles womencan andshouldplay, and may inadvertently
allow governmentsand donors to narrow the field in which they direct special initiatives to
involve women What we can saywith certaintyis that river basinplanningcanbe improved
by attentionand action on gender issuesin different partsof the water sector, but that these
will vary regionally.

In conclusion, the returns in river basin planning from the specific targetingof women ate
unpredictable in the short-term,althoughmore appreciablein the longer term. This greater
involvement would not only give improvements in their personal status.It would also give
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better replesenlatlonand ~ofliinun&cationsin water managementin general and women’s
interests in particular. It will take time for more women to move into flew aieas of
responsibility, and to establish what is right for them ratherthan theprioritiesof agencies.

However, it is certain that muchmoreeffective planningwould materialiseimmediately if
genderdimensionsof water resourceuseand resourcemanagementwere betterunderstood,
and the existing roles and activities already played by women received continued and
improvedsupport.
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I. INTRODUCTION

“Barnacle projects.” That is how women’s components in larger projects have been
characterized: they are stuck on the outside and have little impact on the overall goals or
direction of the project.1 In the case of the water and sanitation sector, it is an apt
metaphor. Women are often seen as a potential target group, both as users of a water
supply or as volunteers to maintain the water system, yet how often do women
participate asprinciple decision-makers and play a meaningful role in the overall direction

of development plans? The design and implementation of development plans that move

in this direction is as difficult as swimming against the current.

In 1991, four donor agencies — the Australian International Development Assistance
Bureau (AIDAB), the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA), the Danish

International Development Agency (DANIDA) and the Swiss Development Cooperation

(SDC) — commissioned an extensive evaluation of UNICEF. The Evaluation looked at

UNICEF’sperformance in six countries (Mali, Mozambique, Bolivia, Nicaragua, Bangladesh

and Indonesia) and in four sectors: health and nutrition, water and environmental
sanitation (WES), women in development (WID)2 and emergency response. The
evaluation teams were coordinated by Goss, Gilroy, Inc of Canada and COWlconsult of
Denmark (independent consulting firms). Field visits were conducted in 1992 and the

consultants submitted the final reports in early 1993. This paper draws on the material

gathered and the work conducted during that evaluation.3

This paper looks at UNICEF’s WED/gender policy and practices and their implications for

the water and sanitation sector. We will argue that although UNICEF has a well-
developed WID policy and has attempted to implement a “mainstreaming” strategy, the
implementation in the WES sector has been very uneven. There have been some
successes(and, some could argue that UNICEF is ahead of many other major donors in
this area), yet compared to the objectives set by UNICEF itself there is still a long way to
go. Work to ensure that gender considerations influence WES project design and

1Many thanks to PatriciaKeays for this image.

2j~both the evaluation reports and this paper “women in development” refers to the

general field of WED or gender and is not meant to be limited to a specificapproach,such
as defined by Rathgeber (1990) and others.

3Theauthor would like to thank the donor agencies for allowing the material from the
evaluation study to be used in this paper. The author would also like to thank UNICEF
once again, whose staff were generous in their time and open in their discussions
throughout the evaluation process. The views expressed in this paper are those of the
author and do not necessarily represent those of either the donor agencies or UNICEF.
SeeEngberg-Pedersen~gj (1992)for the overall conclusions of the evaluation.



implementation, and to ensure that WES programmes work towards women’s
empowerment still faces many challenges. In addition, UNICEF’s primary focus to date

on the technical sides of water programming has not facilitated overcoming these
challenges.

Two notes regarding the methodology of the evaluation: first, UNICEF is a large and
complicated organization working in many countries. The six countries were selected
with a view to providing a cross-sectionand a general overview ofUNICEF’s approaches,

activities, successesand weaknesses.- It is true that other countries may have programmes
with elements that are not discussed in the study — but the evaluation aimed to capture

major trends rather than highlight exceptional programmes in specificcountries. During
the discussionswith UNICEF on the sector reports, the evaluation team was told “if you
had visited country x you would haveseen programme y which contradicts the statement
you are making.” That could very well be true, but the evaluation methodology was

aimed at researching general trends in UNICEF’s work and impact on the ground.

Second, WID and WES are often seen as separate “sectors” — as was the case in the
evaluation design! The cross-cutting nature of gender analysis is very difficult to
incorporate in practice. The evaluation process itself was not always successful at
“niainstreaming” gender concerns and WID was often treated as a separatesector or an
“add-on” to the other sector reports. Implicitly, water and sanitation consultants were
often asked to use the “barnacle approach” to their own analysis.

H. UNICEF’sWID/GENDER POLICY4

A. GeneralPolicy

In general, UNICEF at thecentral,institutionallevel,has aclear policy regarding women
in developmentthat is basedon a genderframework. In its 1987Implementation Strategy
for UNICEF Policy on Womenin Development,UNICEF outlined two “comprehensive

objectives”:

1) UNICEF needs to strengthen, within the framework of its core country
programme development, activities that improve the knowledge, empowerment,
health, social and economic situation of women in poverty households, both in

4Fora full discussionofUNICEF’s WID policy and approach seeWoroniuk & Freeman
(1992).
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their own right and becausethey are the key resource for the successof the
UNICEF priority programme for infant and child survival.

2) UNICEF needs to interpose(interject) women-specific concerns into the CSD
[childsurvival and development] strategywhich hasgenerally been approached
as gender neutral and child-centred.~p. 3-4)

In implementing this new policy, UNICEF set out to adopt a multi-pronged strategy that
included both the integration of women’s concernswithin regular programming and the
development of initiatives specifically aimed at women. Theintegration of women and
their concerns into all programming - sectors (mainstreaming) is an approach that many
international organizations have attempted to employ. Since1987,UNICEF has worked
to refine its understanding of theseobjectives and to implement the policy in its entirety.

In the 1992progressreport on the implementation of its WED policy, UNICEF outlined a
series of specific measures that should be taken to address women’s status and
development. Thesemeasuresdemonstratethe mix ofmainstreaming and women-focused
initiatives which the UNICEF New York Headquarters is urging country programmesto
pursue:

(a) Advocacy and socialmobilization nationally and internationally to promote
the adoption and implementation of policies and legislation to ensure
women equal status and access to resources and opportunities, with
particular attention to poor women and those heading households;

(b) Provision ofinformation, education and training to women on their rights,
on legislation and on how to utilize them to their greatestadvantage;

(c) Promotion of specific laws to ensure women’s equitable rights in
inheritance, marriage and divorce;

(d) Strengthening of women’s income and employment opportunities to
assureeconomic independence, a critical factàr in status and personal
development;

(e) Capacity-building to empower women’s groups, organizations and
national machineries to be fully involved in the economic, social and
political decision-makingprocesses,especiallyin democratization and other
changes affecting their societies;

(1) Involvement of men and women in training programmes in gender
awareness,analysisand planning to encouragepositive attitudes regarding
their relationships and responsibilities in society and development;

(g) Awareness of possiblegender disparity in all the programmes developed
and implemented, taking necessarycorrective measures;
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(h) Ensuring that the goals for children and human development in the 1990s
respond to the needs of women in a synergistic manner. ~aragraph 97)

Strengths of UNICEF’s WID policy have included a strong advocacy element and the
broadening of the analysis to include girls and young women. UNICEF documentation
has often included strong statements - for example its Stateof theWorld’s Children1992
argued that “a new world order should opposethe apartheid of gender as vigorously as
the apartheid of race” (UNICEF, 1992b). UNICEF’s focus on the “girl child” has broken
new ground and brought attention to a group that is often overlooked and neglected.5

B. MainstreamingStrategy

Despite this clearly articulated policy, the evaluation found a significant gap between
policy definition and implementation. This “implementation gap” is, by no means,unique
to UNICEF. Many other organizations have had difficulties making this crucial step.

The primary strategy used by UNICEF in implementing the policy has been
“mainstreaming.”Mainstreaming, or fully integrating women in all sectorand development
programmes, has become a popular approach with international development agencies.
One impetus behind this strategy is the concern that despiteWED efforts and WED-specific
projects throughout the 1980s,women’s concerns and participation were still marginal in
development plans and development activities: isolated projects appeared to be having
limited impact, resource allocations were still small fractions of overall project and
institutional budgets,and WID units usually played marginal roles. Thus, it was argued,
the solution lay in the integration of women’s issues and the adoption of gender
sensitivity in all activities.

In a 1992paper presented to the OECDIDACIWID ExpertGroup, Rounaq Jahan argued
that mainstreaming has been conceptualized in two distinct ways:

Mainstreaming as an Agenda Setting Strategy: This implies transforming the
existing development agendawith agenderperspective.Women’s participation
as decision-makers in determining development priorities is the key under this
concept. Women participate in all development decisions,and set goals and
objectives which fundamentally changethe nature of the existing mechanisms.

Mainstreaming as an Integrationist Strategy: This implies addressinggender

issues within existing development strategies and priorities. Widening WED
concerns acrossabroad spectrumof sectorsis the key under this concept. The
overall development agendadoes not get transformed but each issue is adapted
to take into account women and gender concerns. (p. 5)

5One issue that prompted considerablediscussionduring the evaluation was: should
UNICEF programme for women “in their own right” or for women as mothers? Although
UNICEF’s policy opts clearly for the first option, this focus provoked a great deal of
discomfort on the part of somecommentators and staff.
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Jahan argued that although the majority of the strategies pursued by development
agenciesand national governments are “integrationist” rather than “agenda-setting”,these
two strategies are not necessarily mutually exclusive and both can be pursued
simultaneously. UNICEF’s strategy doesattempt to combine these aspects— at the level
of advocacy, UNICEF has tried to change the development agenda, while at the
programme level, concerns have focused on integration.

Jahan also distinguished between two types of specific strategies pursued by donor
agencies when attempting to implement a mainstreaming approach - institutional and
programming:

Institutional strategies include instruments and procedures relating to
responsibility, accountability, co-ordination, monitoring, evaluation, and
personnel policy. Programming strategies include instruments such as
guidelines, training, resources,research,country programming, policy dialogue
and project formulation. (p. 9)

Building on Jahan’s list of strategies, the evaluation developed a longer list of both
strategies and prerequisites for a successfulmainstreaming strategy.

1. Institutional Elements

Theseelements relateto the institutional or organizational capacity of an organization to
develop andimplementa mainstreaming approach.

i) Clear definition oforganizationalpolicyand goals: An essentialelement for a successful
mainstreaining approach is a clarity of vision.

ii) Dissemination ofpolicy andinstitutionalgoals throughouttheorganization: Even though
organizational policy may be clearly defined at the central level, it is still important
to ensurethat the policy is publicized and understood throughout the organization.

iii) Improved institutional capacity: New skills and abilities are required for the
implementation of a mainstreaming strategy. Individual staff memberswill have to
master the general conceptsand then seehow they can be applied in their day-to-
day work. Institutional structures and practices will have to change in order to
incorporate the expanded expectationssurrounding initiatives in all fields.

iv) Demonstrated commitment from seniormanagement: Clear,unequivocal support for the
mainstreaming strategyand W~Dobjectives should comefrom senior management.

v) Organizatianal strategy: Recent WJD history has demonstrated over and over that it
is not enough to develop a policy and then urge staff to comply with that policy.
Policiesare not “self-implementing.” This is particularly important in the caseofWED
policies where resistance and inertia are encountered at many different levels.
Officials invested with the responsibility to implement the policy must develop a plan
on how progressis to be made. Such a plan would include the consideration of all
the elements listed in this section and others (such as ways of recognizing and
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overcoming resistance, and building alliances). One or two staff members at the
national level cannot “mainstream women.” Rather than implementing the policy
themselves, they should seek ways of making others responsible for its
implementation.

vi) Institutionallocationor structure: The location ofWED staff or the WEDunit within the
structure of an organization is an important indicator of the power or importance
granted the issue.

vii) Accountability mechanisms:The organization must developmechanismsto monitor the
implementation of the policy and ensure that its goals are translated into
programming options.

viii) Evaluation: Evaluations at the institutional level play an important role in the
successfulimplementation ofamainstreaming strategy. An organization should have
concrete,short-term, organizational goals for strategy implementation (what will the
organization look like when the policy is implemented?), indicators to measure
progress in policy implementation (is the organization on the right track?) and
regular evaluations to determine progress and obstacles(is progressbeing made
toward the established goals? why or why not?).

ix) Training: In the last decade, most development agencies interested in WID have
pursued training strategies. Severaltraining models have beendeveloped for use in
different contexts and by organizations with different mandates, progrpmming
specialtiesand programming methodologies.’

x) Dialogue with women’s organizations and networks: Contact with, support for and
learning from women’s groups are important elements in a mainstreaming strategy.
Thesegroups can provide input, support, inspiration, research and contacts for the
UNICEF staff and the country programming process.

xi) Dialoguewith other donors: Exchanging experiences,networking, sharing resources,
avoiding duplication of resources,and developing joint advocacy strategies are all
possible benefits of ongoing dialogue with other donors in support of a
mainstreaming strategy.

xii) Institutional flexibility and willingness to take risks: The path to implement a
mainstreaming strategy is fraught with uncertainties and difficulties. There is no
recipe to follow or proven set of steps to take. Thus institutional risk-taking and
inventiveness are highly desirable characteristics.

xiii) Resourcecommitment:The commitment of both human and financial resources is an
essentialprerequisite for a successfulmainstreaming strategy— especiallyin the early
stageswhen the organization is attempting to build its internal capacity (ie. funds

‘See Rao ~ (1991)for an overview of training experiencesand some of the major
lessonslearned.
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will be required for research,training, consultants, networking, sharing experiences,
and documentation).

In examining UNICEF’s work in the six country programmes studied, the evaluation
found very few of these elements. Programmes did vary from country to country with
some programmes strong in some areas,others strong in other areas,but on the whole,
the overall effort did not measureup to the goals that UNICEF itself had established.7

UNICEF’s policy is clear at the institutional level. The application of this policy at the
country level, however, was often uneven and confused. In Indonesia for example,there
was confusion around the policy and several staff members felt that gender sensitive
programming involved the imposition of “western feminist values.”

There were few examples of institutional strategies for the implementation of the WED
policy. In other words, there were few, if any, institutional plans to measurethe progress
in the implementation of the policy. WID staff (present in four of the six couiitry
programmes studied) were often the only ones tasked with the implementation of the
policy. Yet they were also responsiblefor WED-specificprojectsand had few levers to use
to influence other programmes. Therewere no accountability mechanisms to ensure that
all staff acceptedtheir responsibility for WID policy implementation.

As well, there was little demonstrated commitment from senior management at the
country level. UNICEF’s evaluations generally failed to take gender considerations into
account and training efforts had been sporadic (although it is important to note that a
training programme was under development by UNICEF-New York during the time the
evaluation was being carried out).

It was very difficult to measure the resource commitment as funds to integrate gender
concerns into larger projects rarely had a specificbudget line. Specificbudgets for WID
activities ranged from non-existent (in Nicaragua) to 6-7% ofprogramme expenditures (in
Indonesia). Staff allocations were also varied acrossthe six countries, from no staff in
Nicaragua, through a part-time staff person in Mali to two full-time WED specialists in
Bolivia.8

7Once again, I would like to stressthat this is the general trend in the six countries
studies. Despite this observation, there may be UNICEF programmes and projects that
do demonstratespecificelements describedhere. Furthermore, it is important to point out
that relative to other agencies, UNICEF does have many strengths in the area of
WED/gender programming. The evaluation, however, sought to measure UNICEF’s
performance relative to its own policy goals, rather than the specificperformanceofother
multilateral or bilateral agencies.

81n severalof the countries studied,the pursuit of a mainstreaming strategywas used

to justify the fact that there were few resourcesinvested in women-specific programming.
“We don’t have a WID programme; women are integrated into everything that we do,”
was an oft-heard refrain. This statement represents a fundamental misunderstanding of
mainstreaming, which is not meant to replace women-specific programming.
Mainstreaming is most effective when it complementswomen-focused programming (and
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UNICEF did rate highly in terms of dialogue with other donors and dialogue with
women’s organizations. It had been active in donor efforts in Bangladesh, Indonesia and
Nicaragua. In all countries, UNICEFhad strong relationships with women’s organizations
or with the national women’s machinery.

UNICEFhas demonstrated its risk-taking ability in other fields (advocacy for streetchild,
for example), yet this institutional strength has yet to be applied in full force to gender
issues.

2. Programming Elements

Programming elements relatedirectly to programme design and implementation. They
are specifically related to the day-to-day work of programme officials on the ground.
Theseelements were rarely present in the six countries visited.

i) Programming tools: Programming tools are aids that assist programme staff in
developing gender-sensitive programmes. They can include checklists, lists of
questions to be asked at various stagesofprogramme development, sampleterms of
reference, summaries of projects where gender interests have been successfully
implemented, and background papers outlining key issues in specific sectors — to
name a few. Ideally, these tools are organizationally specific and reflect the
programming cycle and institutional culture of the specific organization.

ii) Policy dialogue: Gender issuesshould be fully integrated into policy discussions and
not just seen as amarginal women-specific item. Thus genderissuescould enter into
discussions on macro issues and sector-specific discussions such as water and
sanitation.

iii) Documentation of successes: Staff members are often in favour of improving their
programming, but are unsure of how to do it. The documentation of successful
projects can serveas an incentive and provide models. As well, drawing attention
to a successful project can provide recognition to the staff and organizations
responsible for this initiative.

iv) Programmeevaluation:One measureofthe degreeto which a mainstreaming strategy
hasbeen implemented is the existenceofgender concernsin programmeevaluations:
do evaluations regularly consider: the differential impact of the project on men and
women? the differential accessto and control of resources and benefits? whether,
at a minimum, the project ensuresthat women are not made worse oft? whether
women’s practical needs or strategic gender interests are considered?

v) Availability of research and other documentation: In order to mainstream women’s
issues,it is important to understand the specific situation of women in each sector
and in different settings. Local researchplays an important role in this aspect. The
last twenty years have seen an explosion of researchon women’s work, attitudes,

vice versa).
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time allocations,challenges and lives. This research could provide a fertile field for
staff members interested in working in this area. Given the importance of adapting
global policy to each specificsituation, local researchand documentation is essential.

vi) Time and other resources: Just as resources (including time) are required at an
institutional level if a mainstreaming strategy is to be successful, so too are they
required at a programming level.

At the programme level few of these mainstreaming elements were present in the
countries studied. For example there were few programming tools to assist WES
programme officials in integrating gender concerns into the programme designs or in
going beyond the involvement of women as mere recipients of project benefits. Other
than evaluationsofwomen-specific projects,evaluations rarely examined the impact ofthe
project on women and girls.

UNICEF did exhibit a strength in the areaof policy dialogue. Given UNICEF’songoing
discussions with governments, it was often both experiencedand positioned to play a
strong advocacy role. Yetthis potential was not always brought into discussionson sector
areas,such as health or WES.

In conclusion, the evaluation found that at the institutional level UNICEF has been
attempting to implement a mainstreaming strategy, yet has found it difficult to move
beyond the rhetorical commitment to this goal. Fewof the prerequisitesof this approach
were visible in the six countries studied. The strategy has been somewhat vague and, in
most cases, it appears to be assumed that implementation will happen more or less
automatically. Thereare few incentives to pursue inventive programming initiatives and
only limited resources have been invested in this area.

HI. GenderandWESProgramming

UNICEF’s difficulty in implementing its WED policy and mainstreaming strategy was
evident in WES sector programming. Fewof the mairistreaming elementsoutlined above
were present in the six country programmes reviewed at the level of WES programming.
The broad institutional strengths and weakness are carried through to the sector level.
Thus the organization’s general approach (including policy and implementation strategy)
is an important determinant of an organization’s ability to implement agender approach
at the project level.

This section looks at some of the general characteristicsof UNICEF’s WES programming
and then specifically outiines some of the gender implications of programming in this
sector.
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A. UNICEF’s WES Programming9

In general, the evaluation highlighted UNICEF’s contribution to WES thinking and
programmes around the world. UNICEF has been a leader and a promoter of low-cost,
appropriate technologies for rural water supply and sanitation. UNICEF has also had
success in achieving targets measured in technical terms (ie. number of wells dug).
UNICEF WES efforts often centre on hardware aspectssuch as procurement and delivery
of drilling rigs and equipment for the construction of boreholes.

According to the evaluation, UNICEF’s WES programmes at the country level generally
share a number of characteristics(Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,1992,pp. ii ff):

programmes areusually implemented in conjunction with one partner institution
(a central government institution);

programmes areguided by “global goals” as established at international meetings,
such as the achievement of universal accessto safedrinking water and sanitary
means of excretadisposal by the year 2000;

programme goals are usually formulated as physical targets (the number of
boreholes drilled, handpumps installed, latrines constructed...);and

although community participation is seen as akey issue in most WES programme
designs, in implementation, community participation typically consists of
community mobilization and establishment of village level maintenance
committees.1°

TheWESevaluation report also identified anumber of “gaps”or shortfalls betweendesign
and implementation. In other words, although theseelements might have been present
at the project design stage,they were either not followed up on during implementation
or represented weaker aspectsof the programme. (Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,
1992,pp21 if):

sanitation;

hygiene education and links with health programmes;

capacity-building (as opposed to training to secure programme operations and
facility maintenance);

9This section draws heavily on the WES Sector Report (Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-
Pedersen, 1992)from the evaluation and the author’s participation in the field visits to
Nicaragua and Bolivia.

10Therewere exceptions to thesetrends. For example,in the Indonesia programme the
community participation aspect was highly developed. In Bolivia UNICEF worked
through national NGOs (rather than a central government agency).
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involvement of the private sector;

beneficiary empowerment, in particular women; and

monitoring and evaluation.

The primary areaof concern for this report is the “non-technical” or social aspectof the
programme. UNICEF’s technical successhas not been equalled on the “soft” side of the
WES programme: primarily sanitation, health, and community involvement. As a result,
while physical targets may be achieved, overall social and health objectives may not be
met. For example,the Evaluation noted that in the Mali programme “boreholeshave been
drilled in villages prior to any visit by the mobilization teams; such boreholes are
sometimes not used, e.g. because they are located near cemeteries, or because the
population does not like the taste of the water.” (Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,
1992, pp 4 of Annex 3) This “technical/soft” imbalance has implications for ensuring
gender considerations influence programme design and implementation.

There are a number of inter-related aspects to this “technical/soft” imbalance of WES
programming. First, even though health-related objectives are usually present in the
programme design, immediate programme objectives are still primarily formulated as
physical targets: numbers of boreholes, handpumps, latrines, etc. Rarely is the link
between physical targets and health objectives explicitly drawn out. Sanitation objectives
are often vague with little clear description on how they will be followed through and
measured. The importance of sanitation programming is still relatively new and there is
much to be learned. The evaluation report stated:

The main reason is probably that sanitation is seldom the top priority of the
government departments responsiblefor water supply, nor even ofthe intended
beneficiaries. Sanitation is lagging behind the water supply component when
it comes to coverage,and the sanitation implementation rates on the UNICEF-
support WES programmesare generally not as impressiveas the water supply
implementation rates. (Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,1992,p. 21)

Second,although there was adiversepicture of community participation strategies across
thesix country programmesstudied, in general community participation strategiesfocused
on limited objectives such as the establishment of village-level maintenance committees.
Communities were often seen more as operators than as owners, managers and usersof
water resources and WES facilities. Efforts usually focused on recruiting volunteers to
manage the water systems or on getting people to use the new water supply.

Third, UNICEF staff working in the water sectorare generally engineers with little social
science training or experience. Thus it is understandable that they would see WES
problems as technical issues to be solved rather than a series of complex social
relationships. Thisskills profile is usually shared by the government ministry responsible
for water programmes.
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B. ImplementingtheWID Policy in the Water andSanitationSector

TheEvaluation was generally critical of theWIt) element in UNICEF’sWESprogramming:
women were generally not taken into account in the design or implementation of water
and sanitation projects. When women were mentioned in the project proposalor design,
this elementwas often not implemented. Rarelywere there special measuresto encourage
women’s participation.

In looking generally at the question of women’s involvement in water and sanitation
programmes,the focus can be directed in two ways: (1) was an integrationist strategy
used? did women participate in the programme? were women beneficiaries (did they
have accessto a better water supply? were they involved on maintenance committees?)
or (2) was an agenda setting strategy adopted? did women’s concerns @ractical needs
and strategicinterests) influence the project design, objectives and goals?1’ Werewomen
active participants (actors,not just beneficiaries) in the project?

More often than not, UNICEF’s efforts around women and water centred on an
integrationist strategy: involving women as participants in water and sanitation projects.
Women were seen as users of water and, to a lesserextent, as a pool ofvolunteers. It was
generally assumed that women would benefit just as the community as a whole would
benefit. However, experiencehas shown that given women’s different position within
communities, the genderdivision oflabour and women’s differential accessto and control
ofbenefits and resources, women do not “automatically” benefit. Projects rarely began by
using women’s interests or perspectives as a guiding principle in either design or
implementation.

a. Weaknessesof a Mainstreaming Strategy

In looking specifically at the water and sanitation sector, some weaknesses of a
mainstreaming strategybecomeapparent. Few of the “mainstreaniing elements” outlined
above were present in the WES sector. Generally there was no institutional strategy and
little support for the integration of gender concerns. Thus it is not surprising that the
organization encountered difficulties in this area.

A major obstacle was the assigning ofresponsibility for WID policy implementation. WES
staff rarely saw the Wit) policy as their responsibility or area of work. For example, in
the caseof Bolivia, the WED staff was the only staff seen as responsible for the WIt)
policy. The UNICEF programme did boast two very capableWLD staff, however their
presencewas seenasjustification for other peoplenot to become involved in WID aspects
of their sector programming. The water staff were never held accountable for progress
achieved or not achieved in their sector.

“Moser (1989)provides a concise definition of practical needs and strategic interests.
These terms have also been used by UNICEF in its documentation.
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b. Weaknessof the “soft’ side of WES projects

Given the inherent relationship between involving people in development projects, and
involving women, the weakness of the “soft” side of WES programmes is a major
contributing factor to the problems of implementation of the WID policy in this sector.
If the issues that the project is dealing with are seen as technical or physical issues,then
social considerations will be secondary. If sanitation and health elements areweak, there
are few openings for women’s participation. If the staff working on the project are
primarily engineers, they most likely do not have the skills or experience to bring the
gender dimension to the project. As is so often the case in development practice,women
have not been taken into account partly becausepeople— real human beings — have not
been taken into account, marginalized’ by an approach that is all too comfortable with
questions of technique and all-too-uncomfortable with everything else.

c. Gaps Between Design and Implementation

The WES evaluation consultants argued that the lack of documentation on the role of
women in WES projects often made it difficult to discover whether or not the good
intentions ofprogrammedesign had actually beenfollowed up in project implementation.
The conclusion of the team was that, in most cases,they had not been.

One example comes from the Indonesia programme. WES programme design included
several ways to involve women:

as volunteers to strengthen community involvement, recruited through a large
national non-governmental organization (the Family Welfare Movement);

as a target for communication, information and education efforts to increasetheir
awareness and knowledge about safewater use and sanitation;

as 50% of the village caretakers to be trained in maintenance of handpumps;

as participants in community “user groups” who plan, implement, operate and
maintain water supplies and sanitation facilities in the villages, with their
participation motivated by female village volunteers.

However the Evaluation Team found that these objectives were not followed up with
systematic monitoring and little was known about whether or not these objectives were
met. Furthermore the anecdotal information gathered during the evaluation did not bode
well: during the field visits, the Evaluation Teamdid not meet asingle woman who had
been trained as a caretaker(Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,1992,p.23).

W. Conclusion

Although the evaluation focused on UNICEF’s experience, there are a number of
important lessonsthat can be drawn from the evaluation findings. Moving against the
current is difficult, but it can be lessso if tools are constructed from past experiences.
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It is clear that UNICEF itself is in a processof learning and moving ahead. A document
prepared by UNICEF’s Water and Sanitation Section, Programme Division, New York
outlines the new issues introduced in water supply and sanitation programmesduring the
International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade,the key lessons learned and
the broad requirements for water supply and sanitation for the 1990s. Institutional
development, community awareness,the increased involvement of women, and linkages
to other sectorssuch as health, education, women, communications and nutrition are all
themes identified as important.’2

a. Institutional conception of development

Successful integration of gender concerns is related to the overall view of development of
an agencyor institution. In the caseof UNICEF, although the broad developmental aims
of the organization would appearto facilitate the implementation ofthe WID policy, there
were institutional factorsthat hampered that implementation — for examplethe definition
of objectives in terms of global goals and physical targets.

b. Agency view and practiceof community participation

As was seen above, the overall institutional approach to community participation will
influence the approach to gender issues. If the target group is seen merely as beneficiaries
or a pooi ofpotential volunteers, then it is unlikely that agender approach and sensitivity
will meet with much success.13If meaningful community participation is not at the heart
of development plans,then programmes will have little long-term, positive impact on the
lives of women, nor on the lives of men.

c. WED policy articulation and implementation

One of the first steps in the successful development of gender-sensitive water projects is
the articulation and implementation of a clear policy at the agency or institutional level.
We have reiterated the well-known argument that the mereexistenceof apolicy, however
well argued and basedon the latest theoretical understandings, is insufficient. The policy
must have the support of senior management and a realistic implementation strategy.

Although a mainstreaming strategy can be very attractive, relying on this type of
approachdoes imply a significant risk, that of having WED-specific objectives (and funds
for WED-specific programmes)disappearfrom the institutional agenda. Given the relative
inequality between men and women, women-specific projects and measures are still

12JosephChristmasand Carel de Rooy. “The Decadeand Beyond: At a Glance,”Water

and Sanitation Section,ProgrammeDivision, UNICEF New York, August 1990,quoted in
Vesth-Hansen & Engberg-Pedersen,pp. 5-7.

‘3C1DA, in an attempt to bring together participatory development issuesand gender
concerns, has developed a training module and handbook entitled “Social Gender
Analysis.”
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generally required in order to support a mainstreaming strategy. Women may benefit
from specific training programmes or advocacy measures that support their participation
in broader programmesand their ability to influence the broad objectives and definition
of that larger project. Sadly, the claim that “women are integrated into all our
programmes” can be a justification for the absenceof women-centred projects. The
danger is that if “women’s interests are everyone’s responsibility”, but no accountability
mechanisms are developed,they quickly become no one’s responsibility.

It is also important to understand the differences betweenan integrationist mainstreaming
strategy and an agenda-setting strategy. Some may argue that if women are merely
integrated into current programming thrusts, it is doubtful that women’s subordination
will be overcome. Yet these two propositions are probably not “either/or”. Change
happens gradually and movement toward an agenda-setting strategy can only happen
once progress is made on an integration strategy. (In other words, maybe if we get
enough barnacles stuck on the ship, we can pull it against the current.)

d. Interpretation and application of the policy in the WES sector

The implications of a WED policy and a gender analysis for water and sanitation
programming should also be thought through. This is often difficult. First professional
staff with WED/gender training and expertise are generally lacking. Even if water and
sanitation staff participate in training, it is often difficult to master the conceptsand see
how they influence their sector-specificwork. The evaluation mentions that there is little
documentation of successesor planning tools that could assist staff. As well, in several
of the country programmesstudied for the evaluation, there was no full-time WID staff
who could potentially assistin this task.

Second, the advocates of the gender policy and the water and sanitation programmers
generally do not share a professional background: WES staff are generally engineers,
while WED staff usually have a social sciencebackground. They have difficulty speaking
“the same language.”
Third, even when there are WED staff, they are usually poorly positioned within a country
programme office to have influence over the water sector staff. For example in the
UNICEF Bolivia office, there were two WED staff, articulate and committed women, yet
they were positioned under the Education Programme and had little “weight” or
institutional clout when speaking to the staff in the water programme.

e. Choice of partner institutions

The most favoured partner for UNICEF water projects was acentral government agency.
This selectiondid not bode well for thesuccessful integration of gender considerations as
this agency rarely had expertise or interest in gender issues. If this government agency
is the bestorganization to undertake the overall programme, an agency may wish to seek
out additional partners to introduce gender considerations: the government women’s
bureau, national or international NGOs, or a women’s group (local or national). The
strengths and weakness of each potential new partner will influence the selection in a
specific context.
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f. Dealing with “cultural barriers”

The Water and Environmental Sanitation Report mentions cultural barriers as an often
citedjustification for the failure to implement WID concerns. One ofthe challenges facing
institutions in the implementation of a gender policy and analysis is the adaption of that
policy to a specificsituation. Furthermore,officials should recognize in advancethat there
will be resistance and strategies should be developed in advance to deal with it. Local
NGOs and women’s organizations may be of assistance in working through the local
implications of a gender approach.
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1. Introduction

Irrigation projectsprovide someof themost striking examplesof the failure to recognizeand
accommodate prevailing gender based patterns of agricultural production. This failure has
negativelyaffectedthe overall successof projects,andhasled to a deterioration in the position
of women.

Examples show how women lost accessto land and to the proceedsof harvestsin favor of
theirhusbandsandmale relatives. While womenwereexpectedto contributelabor to thenewly
irrigated cropscontrolled by their husbands,they often did not equally and fully sharein the
benefits. In some cases this led women to reduce their labor contributions to irrigated
agricultureand irrigation in orderto searchfor incomegeneratingavenuesof which theywere
sure to control the benefits. In examplesfrom Africa, the lower than anticipatedavailability
of female family labor depressedoverall yields and the sizeof the areacultivated. In places
wherealternativeincome generatingavenueswere not available to women, women’s lack of
control over incomereducedtheircapacityto feedtheir families (seefor example:Hangerand
Moris, 1973; Dey, 1990; Carney,1988; Jones, 1986 and Scbrijvers, 1985).

While irrigation projectshave gaineda reputationfor poorly conceivinggenderrelations,and
while most genderprofessionalsare quite familiar with irrigation examples,still very few
successful gender sensitivealternativesto irrigation planning,designandmanagementhaveso
far beendeveloped.Nor have any meaningfulattemptsbeendevisedto redressinefficiencies
and inequitiescausedby genderbiasesin existing irrigation schemes.

Efforts to addressgenderquestionsin irrigation systemsremain limited and marginal. Many
focus on small scaleincome generationprojectsfor womenoutsideof the irrigation domain.
A typical example is that of an envelope making project for women in the Mahaweli Irrigation
System in Sri Lanka. When buyers for the envelopesmanufacturedby women did not
immediately show up, a director of the irrigation agencyinvolved generouslydecidedto buy
all the envelopeshimself (Sumanasekera,1993).

The attribution of a very small plot within the irrigation systemto groups of women, where
they cancollectively grow vegetables,is anotherwell-known and widely adoptedstrategyof
irrigation planners to comply with donorrequirementsto pay attentionto gender.In a Burkina
Faso irrigation project, all the newly irrigated land was allocatedto men, while their wives
performedat leasthalf of the agricultural tasks in addition to working on their individually
ownedrainfedplots. Despite of their labor contributions, womenwere not formally involved
in the cooperativeorganizationof the irrigation system.Ratherthan addressing women as co-
farmersand direct stakeholdersof the project, a separateproject for womenwas envisaged.
Threethousandwomenwereorganizedin groupsof aroundforty. Thewomenreceivedas little
land as 12 ha, or 1% of the total commandarea,to be usedfor the cultivation of vegetables
(van Koppen, 1990).
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A striking feature of most of the WID (Women in Development)or genderstrategiesin
irrigation contextsis that womenaremerelyaddressedashousewives,who haveto be assisted
to be gainfully employed. Projectsare often very small and receive minimal financial and
institutional supportin the form of planning, technical assistance,supervisionand monitoring.
While the little theseprojectsachievemight bepositive in itself, little is doneto remedygender
distortions in irrigation planning, design and management. Solutions to gender biases in
irrigation planning, designand managementaresoughtoutsidetheirrigation domain,while the
biasesthemselvesremainuncriticized.

The easiest explanation for the little successof attemptsto incorporategenderinto irrigation
planning,design andmanagement is maleresistance.Most irrigation professionalsaremale and
it is certainly true that many suffer from gender blindness. However, while it is true that
irrigation plannersand engineersseemto make few real efforts to addressand accommodate
gender,genderprofessionalshavealso donea poorjob in making themselvesunderstoodby
irrigation professionals.Irrigation professionalsand professionals dealing with gender related
issues speak completely different languages,they have different objectives and they have
entirely different conceptions of the reality of the irrigation world.

The objective of this paper is to identify the intersections between irrigation approachesand
genderapproaches.It will be arguedthat attemptsto make irrigation engineersand managers
(and consequentlytheirpolicies, programsand projects)more gendersensitivearedeemedto
fail when gender interests and needs are not translatedinto water terms. The taskof gender
specialistsis not limited to pointing out how and where irrigation projectshave (negatively)
affectedwomen;they alsohaveto providecreativeandworkablesolutionsandalternativesthat
can be easily understoodand adoptedby irrigation plannersand managers. At the same time,
a gender perspective to irrigation management may lead to a reassessmentof irrigation goals
and objectives,as well as of the strategies to reachtheseobjectives.

2. Irrigation management

2.1 Irrigated agriculture

From the mid-1950s irrigation was widely perceived to be the number one solution for meeting
theworld’s growing fooddemands.Hugeinvestmentsin thecreationof newirrigation facilities
resultedin a tremendousincreasein the world’s stock of irrigated land. By 1989, therewere
some 233 million ha of irrigated land in the world; 73% is in developing countries,
representing21% ofall the croppedland in thesecountries.It is estimatedthat aboutone third
of the global harvestof food cropscomesfrom irrigated agriculture (Samadet al, 1992).

The spreadof irrigation, or the expansionof irrigated areas,hasbeena major contributor to
the remarkableincreasesin agricultural output in developing countries.The rapid increasein
irrigated areasis unlikely to be repeated;the best sites are exploited and the cost of new
projectsin poorersites risesdisproportionately.
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While there is a growing need to raise food production, there is also a growing global
awarenessthat water and land resourcesare finite. Currently some 70% of all waterusedin
the world is for agriculture,but this figure is likely to decrease as demands for industrial and
urban uses of water increase (Bos et al, 1993).

The pressureto producemore food with fewer resourcesrequiresthat performancein terms
of both waterand land utilization must improve. At the sametime

thereis widespreaddissatisfactionwith the performanceof irrigation projects.This is
truewhetherperformanceis measuredin termsofachievingplannedtargets,or in terms
of the productionpotential createdby physicalworks (Samadet al, 1992).

Irrigation efficiencies are low, more waterbeing delivered than actually required. In many
irrigation systems,the actual irrigated areais much less than the areacommanded.Water
deliveries rarely correspondin quantity and timing to crop requirements,resulting in low
cropping intensitiesand low productivity. Maintenanceis often poor, and problemsof salinity
and waterloggingarewidespreadin arid and semiarid areas(Ibid. 1992).

In conclusion,there is both a needas well as a potential for improving water and land use
performancein irrigation systems.A substantialpart of the potential for improvementlies in
bettermanagement.

2.2 Somedefinitions

Irrigation managementis a processby which institutions or individuals set objectives for
irrigation systems,establishappropriateconditionsand identify, mobilize anduseresources so
as to attain theseobjectives while ensuringthat all activities are performedwithout causing
adverse effects (IIMII, 1992).

A first requirementfor effectivemanagementofirrigation systemsis that objectivesareclearly
defined and subscribed to by a majority of the different parties involved. Defining and
achieving consensuson the objectivesof an irrigation systemin itself is a controversialand
difficult matter. Different parties involved have different priorities and different interests.
Among the many objectives that irrigation is expectedto realize,are for example: increasing
agricultural productivity; increasingpolitical stability; decreasingpoverty; achievingnational
food security WID or genderadvocatesmay add an additional objectiveto this list, which
is that irrigation needs to contribute to the well-being of women,or eventhat irrigation hasto
leadto the empowermentof women.

To stick to the lastexample,genderand WID professionals take the needs of women and men
asastartingpoint for evaluatingtheperformanceof irrigation systems,without beinghindered
by too much knowledge about the technical and managerialpossibilities andconstraintsof
irrigation systems.It is true that there are many examplesof irrigation projectsthat havenot
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adequatelyprovidedfor genderroles (oftenwith negativeeffectson women’swell-being and
status). However, many of the negativeand unintended impacts of irrigation interventions
cannot beexclusively attributedto irrigation. Nor can it be expected that gender inefficiencies
and inequalities in a society can be removed by better irrigation practices, institutions and
policies alone.

Someclarity is thus required in what is meant by irrigation and what irrigation canand is
expectedto achieve. Small and Svendsen(1990) have madean attemptto providethis clarity
by developing a framework which identifies different performanceand organizationallevels
of irrigation systems.They define anirrigation systemasa setofphysical andsocial elements
employed to acquire, convey and distribute water to fields and disperse it to the root zone of
crops.The output of this system(waterdelivered)becomesa major input into the next level,
the irrigated agricultural system, the outputsof which (crops)arethe input into the agricultural
economic system(see figure 1).

Figure 1. Inputs and outputs in the contextof nestedsystems
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Parallel to these “levels” of performanceone can distinguish organizational levels in an
irrigated agricultural system. The irrigation sectorconsists of policy makersand planners
usually locatedin ministries; the agencyusuallyconsistsof larger institutions responsiblefor
allocationandmaintenanceof goodsandservicesin supportofthe farmer community;andthe
irrigation systemlevel. i.e. the organizationresponsiblefor managementof a physicalsystem
for allocating and distributing water. Broad objectivesare set at the system level which (in
principle) areturned into specific targetsat regional or district levels; these in turn arethe basis
for specific targetsat systemlevel that presumablyreflectobjectives at the agencylevel (Bos
et al., 1993).

2.3 The invisibility of gender

Despitethe increasinginternationalawarenessofthe importanceof gender, anddespitethefair
numberof studiesthat documentthe impactsof irrigation developmenton women, sofar very
little significant progresshasbeenmadein incorporatinggenderinto irrigation planning and
managementapproaches.

One obviousand reasonis the often implicit assumptionin irrigation designing,planning and
management that there is just onememberofevery farm householdengagedin andresponsible
for irrigation and irrigated agriculture; “the farmer”. This person most often is the male “head”
of the household.He is the (only) one who is consulted,addressedand whose needsare
accommodatedby irrigation agencies.It is simply assumedthat he benevolentlyheads the
household,controls the householdresourcesand labor and that he is willing and ableto take
decisions on behalf of his ‘dependent’ family members.

Attempts to addresswomenwithout changingthis conception of the farming household’will
irrevocably address women as being of only marginal significance to the performance of the
irrigation system; as housewives andmothers.Suchattemptsoften takethe form of small scale
tokenprojectsto satisfy donorrequirementsto pay attention to women.

Thetechnical,engineeringtradition in irrigation thinking maypresentsomeotherobstaclesto
recognizing andaccommodatinggenderdifferences.If figure 1 is considered a fairly adequate
representation of how the reality of irrigated agriculture is conceived by irrigation
professionals;by organizationsand people responsible for planning and managing irrigation
systems, then a closer look at this figure reveals a number of characteristicsinherent to
irrigation thinking that inhibit the recognitionof women or genderissues:

Gender issues of relevance to the performance of
irrigation are not confined to intra-household gender
relations. The link between irrigation and female labor
opportunities and the fact that the majority of employees
in irrigation organizations are male are two examples
illustrating that gender norms and relations affect the
performance of irrigation in various other ways.
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1. In this conceptionof an irrigation system, farmers or water usersare seenas mere
instrumentsin achievingthe objectives derived from the technical characteristics of the
irrigation system. While it is often known and understoodwhat fannersshould do to
make the systemwork, it is seldomunderstoodwhy farmersand waterusersdo not
behaveaccordingly. It is simply assumedthat the interestsand needsof irrigatorsare
compatible with those of the irrigation system and its managers.

This technical,engineeringbiasin irrigation managementnot only preventsrecognizing
and accommodatingthe roles of women, but it inhibits properly conceiving the role of
farmers or users of either gender.

2. In line with the technical conception of the irrigation system,wherewater is the major
variable, water usersor irrigators are normally consideredas a group which is only
differentiated as far as their place, role and function in the irrigation system is
concerned.“Equity” in the contextof an irrigation systemtypically refers to the spatial
distribution of water across thesystem. Achieving equity thus means that all irrigators
receive the same amount of water, often in relation to the amountof land they have to
irrigate.

In this conception there is no rationale for acknowledging social or economic
differencesbetweenusers.Irrigation managerssupply water, irrespectiveof the status
or wealth of the receivers and irrespective of their gender.

3. Irrigation management approaches often only consider farmers in their roles as
irrigators, excluding their roles and tasks in other activities. Likewise, an analytical
separation is often made between the irrigation system and the agricultural system.The
agricultural system is excluded from the analysis of the performance of the irrigation
system. Thereare many argumentsagainstsucha narrow conceptionof an irrigation
system, but whatmattershereis that it implicitly helps to underestimatethe roles and
contributions of women2. Women, generally, are less visibly involved in activities
directly relatedto irrigation. In many societiesthe processesof acquiring, allocating,
distributing and draining waterare consideredmale activities (sometimesirrespective
of who actually performs those activities in the field).

4. Irrigation managersoften narrowly focus on, and deliver, water to be usedon plots
within the command area of the irrigation system to irrigate the main crops. In reality
waterprovided by the irrigation systemis usedfor a variety of purposes,including for
examplehomesteadgardens,orchards,fish ponds,wateringcattle etc. When menare
predominantlyresponsiblefor irrigating the main crops (because they have accessto
irrigated plots), women may be much more involved in other activities for which they

This approach obviously also tends to misconceive the
roles of men.
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need water.3 Ignoring multiple uses of water may thus implicitly privilege men’s
resource needs and againrenderwomen’s involvement in irrigation systemsinvisible.

To conclude, irrigation management approaches have tended to assumeusers are male
recipients of water. A gender perspective on irrigation and its management calls for a
recognition of the fact that male and female farm householdmemberstogetherdeterminethe
ultimate benefits of irrigation: they “transform” the irrigation water into agricultural products
by skillfully coordinatingtheir labor,knowledgeandotherresources.In many instances, farm
household members are also directly (either formally or informally) involved in the allocation
and distribution of water; in the operation, maintenanceand construction of the irrigation
system; and in the organizationofandcollectivedecisionmakingregardingthesetasks.Hence,
the performance of irrigation systemsis not just determinedby the physical characteristicsof
the system, but to a large extent also by the people who use the system.Sincethesepeoplecan
be expected to have different objectives to use the system, they will also have different
expectationswith regardto its performance.

3. Gender needswith respect to irrigation

Developinga genderperspectiveon irrigation managementnecessarilystartswith thequestion
whether women and men have different interests,needsand objectiveswith irrigation, and
whetherthey have different capacities and powers to defend those interests or meet those
needs.

Following the Small and Svendsen (1990) framework, potential differences will be identified
for the system’s impacts, its outputs and for the process of irrigation management.This
distinction allows to differentiate betweendirect outcomesof irrigation that fall under the
responsibilityof irrigation systemlevel organizations,andthoseeffectsthatarefartherremoved
causallyandneedto be dealt with at higher organizational levels.

3.1 Gender specific needs with respect to the impacts of irrigation

Impacts refer to the effects of the irrigation system on the wider environment.The direct
impact most often attributed to (and aimed for) with irrigation is increased agricultural
production. The literature on gender and agricultureprovidesa long list of examplesof how
women and men may differentially contribute to, and aredifferentially affectedby, increases
in agriculturalproduction.In general,genderneedswith respect to the agriculturalproduction
impact of irrigation will evolve around:

This is not to deny that men may use irrigation water for
other purposes as well.
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1. The allocation of labor, land, water and other resources to the cultivation of irrigated
crops; to construction and maintenance activities and to participation in users’
organizations.

2. The useof the outputsof irrigated agriculturalproduction,e.g. consumption,storagefor
use,exchangeor sale.

Theearlier referredto examplesofirrigation developmentin Africa showthat womenandmen
maybe differentially motivatedto investlabor andotherresourcesto irrigatedcropproduction.
The widely known andcited example of Christine Jones, who studied an irrigation project in
Cameroon, shows for instance that women tried to minimize their labor contributions to the
newly irrigated rice crop controlled by their husbands in favor of their individually controlled
sorghum production. The serious intra-household conflicts over the income from rice was a
significant factor in depressing the amount of labor available to rice production, which in turn
negativelyaffectedareascultivated (Jones, 1983 and 1986).

Conflicts over the use of outputs were also describedby Joke Schrijvers in her study of the
Mahaweli Irrigation system in Sri Lanka. Womencontributemore than halfof the required
labor to rice production, but it is usually men who sell the harvest and receive the money. It
is difficult for women to make legitimate claims to this money,and it often occurredthat very
little of it was spendon householdneeds.In addition, traditional rain-fedcultivation of high-
lands,which usedto providehouseholdswith an emergencyfood stock,wasno longerpossible
due to the introduction of the new irrigation system. Schrijvers argues that the chronic
undernutrition within the Mahaweli Schemeis one of the detrimental results of this gender
biasedplanning (Schrijvers, 1985).

Other studiesdocument the genderspecificity of less visible and more indirect effectsand
impactsofirrigation development.Womenin thehills ofNepal werehighly positive aboutnew
irrigation facilities, since these considerably reduced the time they neededfor fetching water
for domestic use (Backer, 1992). In India, the unforeseen impact of canal irrigation on the
growth of fodder wasparticularly beneficial for women, since it enabled them to increase their
milk and ghee production throughwhich they could earnsome individually controlled income
(Stanbury,1981).Theoppositeeffectmay occurwith groundwaterirrigation, which maylower
groundwater tables and thus reduce the growth of weedsusedfor fodder and trees used for
fuel. This was documentedfor Bangladesh,wherethe consequentshortageof fodder and fuel
significantly increased the time poor women had to spend gathering fuel and fodder. It
graduallypushedthemtowardsmoremarginal sources,suchasleaves and bark of trees,which
hastened deterioration of natural resources(White, 1992).

It is impossible to mentionall possiblegenderspecific impactsand effectsof irrigation. The
many direct and indirect linkages betweengender and irrigation developmentare hard to
foresee.Theywill bedifferent in different cultural, institutional andenvironmentalcontexts and
will vary with the type of irrigation technology used. However, the examples do illustrate that
prevailinggenderrelationsstructurethedirectionandnatureof irrigation relateddevelopments
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and therefore the success of irrigation interventions.Gender analysis can thus help irrigation
planners andpolicymakers to realistically set achievable objectives, and to assesspotential
trade-offs of achieving these objectives.

3.2 Genderspecific needswith respect to the outputsof irrigation

Some of the differential interests and needswomen and menmay have with respect to the
impacts of irrigation will be reflected in differential needs with respect to the irrigation
system’soutputs. Output measuresdirectly assessthe natureand quality of irrigation services
delivered to farm households, services which will in turn be important in determining
production,income and other livelihood indicators.

How do usersevaluatethe outputsof irrigation systems?First of all they can be expectedto
be concernedwith the amountof water delivered,or the adequacyof water deliveries.4

Possiblegenderdifferencesin judging the adequacyof water deliveriesmay arise becauseof
a genderdivision in crops,menbeingresponsiblefor othercropsthanwomen. Very often,the
main irrigatedcrop is controlled by the male memberof the farming household.Womenwill
often contribute labor to this crop5, but very often they also grow cropsof their own. Crops
cultivated may be usedfor own consumption, or they may be sold providing womenwith a
sourceof individual income. Whenthereis an opportunity of doing so, womenwill makeuse
of irrigation water in growing thesecrops.Theymay takewater directly from the channels,or
sometimesthey use drainagewater. However, thesecrops grown by women are often not
consideredthe “main” crop, or sometimesit is not even realizedthat they are grown. As a
consequence, the water requirements of thesecrops are seldom taken into account when
devisingwaterdelivery schedules.In somecases,theuseof irrigation waterfor growing crops
other than the plannedone, or for using water on plots outside the designedcommandarea,
will even be consideredillegal.

Genderdifferences in irrigation needswith respectto adequacymay also occurasa resultof
a genderdivision in tasks. Water can substitute labor, like for example in the caseof pre-
seasonapplications to soften soil for land preparation(Svendsenand Small, 1990). Land
preparationis often done by men, which meansthat pre-seasonapplicationsof water reduce
the amountof male labor needed.In paddy cultivation in Asia, womenmaybe expectedto do

The set of possible measuresemployed by users to judge
the quality of irrigation services discussed here is
adapted from Svendsen and Small (1990).

This is not always the case. A recent study in a Niger
rice irrigation scheme showed that the labor
contributions of women to the cultivation of rice were
minimal, since the production of rice is considered a
male responsibility (Schaapet al, forthcoming)
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the bulk of weeding.Unlessthey work aspaid laborers,womenare thus likely to be in favor
of increasingthe ponding depthwhich reducesweedgrowth. In Nepal,women reportedthat
the increasedavailability of irrigation water had considerablyreducedthe time neededfor
weeding(Backer, 1992).

A secondmeasureusersmay useto evaluatethe outputs of an irrigation system is equity.
Equity refers to the spatial distributionof wateracrossthe irrigation system.When water is
short, both farm householdsand managerswill have to addressthe question of how to
distribute the available water among plots and farm households.Equity then becomesa
measureof fairnessof the allocationof shortage(Bos et al, 1993). It is obvious that notions
of fairness will dependvery muchon existing social and economicdifferencesand power
hierarchies.It maybe consideredfair that aninfluential farm leaderreceivesa relatively larger
shareofwater, for example.Also, farm householdmembersmaytakelocal differencesin soil
moisture holding capacity or seepage andpercolation rates asvalid reasonsfor differencesin
water deliveries(Vermillion, 1990).

A first andvery obvious genderdifferencewith respectto equity is that, justified by existing
gender ideologies, female irrigators receive less water than male irrigators. This gender
discrimination in water allocation may be rather indirect, crops grown by women being
consideredless important or not being consideredat all, and thereforereceiving less priority
whenwater is allocated.

Femalefarmerswho grow the samecropsas men do, and who are thus in principle entitled
to receive an equal amount of water, often facedifficulties to claim and actually receivethe
amountof watertheyareentitled to. When water is scarce,womenare often in a muchweaker
position to obtain water thanmen. This is why femaleirrigators in Nepal, though in principle
preferringanon-demandrotationsystemof waterdeliveries,neverthelesssawaclearadvantage
in a scheduledrotation system: the guaranteeof getting water, without having to go through
the hassle of negotiating for it and runningthe risk of not getting any waterat all (Bruins and
Heijmans, 1993).

Considerationsregardingequity may also be valued differently by womenand men because
of differences in the nature and importanceof social relations to men and women. Extra-
householdrelations and networks may carry a specific significance for especially poorer
womenon at leasttwo grounds.Theytendto be moredisadvantagedin relation to othermore
tangibleforms of resources.Furthermore,it may offer women a measureof autonomy from
male authority within the householdand canhelp furnishthem with powersof persuasionin
their dealingswith men (Kabeer, 1992). This may be the reason that women are sometimes
reportedto placea highervalue onequitablewaterdistribution thanmendo. An examplefrom
Nepal documents:

in BhanyangTar Ko Kulo (canal) the headreachpeopleinitially took much interestin
the improvementof the headreachsectionof the canal, but they were not concerned
with the improvementof the tail reachbecauseof local politics. There was a critical
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sectionin the canal from which most ofthewater leaked,requiring improvementif the
tail end people were to receivereliable water. Somewomenfrom the headreachsaid
to the head reach male farmers that “if you do not further improve the canal, we
females will do the job”. This embarrassedthe male farmers, resulting in further
improvementof the canal in the tail end (Pradhan,1989).

Different appreciationsof the timelinessof water deliveries, which relatesto the distribution
of wateracrossthe seasonrelativeto someutility-based standard,mayagain arise becauseof
a division alonggenderlines betweencrops.It was, for instance,observedin Niger that water
issueswere stoppedonce the male controlled crop was almost ready to be harvested.The
vegetables grown by women still needed additional water gifts at that time. Women
experiencedseverelossesas a result (Dadi Massalachi, 1993).Potentialgenderdifferencesin
appreciatingtimelinessmay also bedueto male orfemalelaborpeaks;theavailability of labor
being the standardof utility used.

The convenienceof patternsfor timing of water deliveries may be different for men and
women. Femaleirrigators mayhavespecificwisheswith respectto thetime theywould prefer
to irrigate, becausetheyhaveto plantheirvariousproductiveanddomesticactivities alongside
eachother. Some of thoseactivities have to be done at a moreor less fixed time of the day,
like preparingthe meals.In Nicaragua,therewasa markeddifference in the time women and
men were willing and able to start irrigating their field; women preferred to startlater, because
of the domesticduties which they had to perform early in the morning (Blanuw, 1992).

Irrigating at night may be particularly difficult for women, becauseof social norms which
prevent women to go out at night. In Pakistan,the few women that were directly involved in
irrigation would senda male relative or neighborwhentheir irrigation turn was at night. If
therewas no otherpossibility, theywould try to beaccompaniedby a family memberorfriend
(Basnet,1992).

With regardto waterquality, women are likely to placea highervalue thanmen on having
accessto irrigation waterwhich is cleanenoughto be usedfor domesticpurposes.Also, the
healthhazardpresentedby the useof irrigation water for domesticpurposesmaybe felt more
by women, sincethey areoften responsiblefor caringfor the sick.

3.3 Genderspecific needswith respect to the processof irrigation management

If women and menboth have interestsand needswith respectto irrigation (irrespectiveof
whether these are similar, complementary or contlictual), it is clear that a viable and
sustainableirrigation managementprocessshould somehowinclude male as well as female
perspectives.The inclusion of usersin operatingand managingirrigation systemsmost often
occurs through the organizationof usersin users’ groupsor associations.In most irrigation
cases,womenappearto be almostabsentin thosegroups.This is partly becausemembership
of these organizations is often confined to one member of each irrigating household,who is
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either the official landholderor the “head” of households.Both criteria far moreoften apply
to menthanto women;the only womenwho canpotentially participatein water users’groups
areeither widows or singlemotherswith no adult male living in the household.

In a way, the non-involvement of women, or of their needsand interests, in irrigation
managementhasbecomea self-fulfilling prophecy.Becauseirrigation is commonlyconceived
as a male activity, and becausewomen arenot conceivedas direct stakeholdersof irrigation
systems,women have becomeexcluded from plannedefforts to organizewater users. As a
consequence,many womenhave remainedoutsideof formal irrigators’ associationsand thus
lost the possibility of voicing their concerns.

If, how and wherewomenshould and can be involved and participatein the organizationof
and decisionmakingwith respect to irrigation will dependon thespecific natureoftheirneeds.
An example from the Philippines illustrates how several irrigators’ associationsinsisted in
having bothhusbandsand wives asmembersrepresentingthe householdin the association.

One reason for this was that allowing both wives and husbandto becomemembersof
the associationallowed for more flexibility; either the woman,the manor both would
thenbe able to attendthe meetings.Another reasonwas that, eventhoughagricultural
decisionmakingis very much ajoint affair of bothhusbandandwife, womenand men
have distinct domainsof influence. As most womencontrol the cash-flow within the
household, it was found that associationsencounteredproblems when collecting
irrigation fees, unless the women were involved in formulating policies regarding
irrigation andmembershipfeescollectionschedules.Communityorganizersalso learned
that unless women were encouragedto participate, financial obligations of farming
householdscould not be guaranteed(Illo, 1988).

While the nature of women’s needsmay make their participation in irrigation management
desirable,the inclusion of women’s perspectiveswill often not be just a matter of allowing
womento becomemembersofusers’ organizations.The experiencesof femaleirrigators,who
areofficially entitled to join users’ groups,illustrate that womenoften find it difficult to bring
their opinions and needsforward. Women in Nepal were reluctant to attend water users’
meetings,becausethey were sure that nobody would listen to them (Brains and Heijmans,
1993).In Sri Lanka,femalefarmersoftenpreferto sendamalerelativeto meetingsratherthan
going themselves.They may also ask a male friend or neighbor to representtheir interests;
sendaletter to the irrigation officials; or try to meetwith oneoftheoffice-bearersofthe water
users’ organization.

Attending meetings and discussing matters in public may be thought of as typical ‘male’
activities, associatedwith political gatheringswhich areoften traditionally confinedto men.
Sometimes,womenarenot expectedto speakin front of menor in public. Womenmay simply
lack the confidence and the experienceto deal with irrigation matters in public, since all
interactionswith outsideinstitutions mostly takeplace with men,and sincemenoftenreceive
the biggerpartof information and training.
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It mayalsobe thatparticipation in meetingsis simply notjudgedto be efficient andrewarding.
In Peru,women statedthat it was of little use going to meetings, sincethe most important
decisionswerenot taken in those meetings but during informal get-togethersof men (Pol, van
de, 1992).Experiencesof femaleirrigators in a Mexican ejido documentthe difficulties they
facedwhen trying to secureenoughwaterfor theirsugarcanecultivation. Theonly possibility
(which wasnot very effective) for women to claim their water rights is throughthe official
way, by going to the offices of the local departmentof the Ministry of Irrigation. Men secure
theiraccessto water either by bribing the waterguards,or by maintaining good relationships
with them by offering them drinks and food, and by inviting them to ‘mariscos’ (seafood
restaurantswith the reputationof beingbrothels). A woman would lose her reputation if she
were to follow the samecourseof action (Brunt, 1992).

In summary,while the differential needsand interestsof women and men with respectto
irrigation may call for the inclusion of both of their perspectives in planning and
decisionmaking,womenandmenwill often havedifferent perceptionson thecostsandbenefits
involved in participating in users’ groups.The attractivenessof participationmay be less for
women, partly becausethe costsand time spendfor travelling or attendingmeetingsmay be
relatively higher for them, butalso becausesocialnorms andvaluesarenot alwayssupportive
of women engagingin public meetings.

The inclusion of women’s perspectives,their ideas, opinions, needs and interestswill thus
requireanactive and consciouseffort. WomeninNepal said that theywould first needto learn
how to readand write, before feeling confident enoughto participatein meetings.They also
suggestedthat they should maybe get together as women, and try to organize among
themselvesfirst (Bruins and Heijmans, 1993). In an Indonesianirrigation scheme,womenwere
first organizedseparately.Specialtraining sessionswereorganized,both for womenthemselves
as well as for field agentsand otherofficials. Special female staff were also appointedand
trained.This madewomengainconfidenceandhelpedthemto overcomesome of their initial
reluctanceto attend‘male’ meetings(van Dok et al, 1992).

4. Opportunities for increasing gender sensitiveness

It is no exaggerationto saythat womenarea truly forgotten group in irrigation thinking and
practice. This genderblindness is partly self-sustaining; since specific women’s needs and
interestswith respectto irrigation have neverbeenaccommodated,irrigation hascome to be
definedand conceivedasa man’s world. Women’s needsand interests,irrespectiveof their
nature, will often be automatically perceived as being of only marginal significance to
achievingthe ‘mainstream’ objectives.

WID advocates andNGOsworking for and with womenhave sincelong criticized irrigation
plannersand irrigation institutions for their genderbiasedapproachesby showing how these
negativelyaffect women. Donors have been active in supporting and requestingmore and
betterattentionto genderandwomen while planningand implementingirrigation projects.So
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far, theseactionshavegeneratedvery little real change.Insteadof using newinsightsderived
from genderanalysisstudiesto improveexistingplanning,designandmanagementapproaches,
women havebeenmerely addedon to the agendaof irrigation agenciesas a separateitem.

The little successachievedso far in making irrigation planning andmanagementmoregender
sensitive canbepartly attributedto wrong expectations about the capacity ofexisting irrigation
managementinstitutionsto respondto newdemands.Too muchemphasisso far hasbeengiven
to what is desirable (empowerment of women) and too little to what is possible. Irrigation
managementinstitutions whose main task is to make sure that the right amount of water is
deliveredat the right time and in the right placecannotonly not be expectedto be interested
in empowermentof women,but they also oftendo not havea real capacityto changegender
inequities.What is within their reach and mandateis the satisfactionof specific needswomen
may have with respectto irrigation, althougheven this may sometimesbe conditional upon
changesin other sectors.

Successfulrecommendationsto betterand morerecognizeand accommodategenderneedsand
interests within irrigation contextsshould be formulatedin sucha way that theycontributeto,
or at least are compatible with the objectives of the responsible institutions. The linkages
betweengenderissuesidentified at tertiary unit level and moregeneralobjectivesof irrigation
managementshould thus be clarified.

Unfortunatelythereis not alwaysadirectpositivecorrelationbetweengreatergenderawareness
and a better performanceof irrigatedagriculture. Sustaininggenderbiasesmay in somecases
evenbe functional for achievingsomeof the irrigation system’sobjectives.However, in most
casesgender inequities will have trade-offs in terms of other objectives, such as health;
environmental sustainability;the productivity of other crops; etc.

It may be that the opportunities for addressingissuesthat arecloselyrelatedto irrigation, but
which as yet remain unaddressed,will increase. The shortcomings of mono-disciplinary
technicalapproachesto irrigated agriculturehavebecomeincreasinglyclear. The widespread
dissatisfactionwith the low performanceof irrigation systems,the growing environmental
awareness, and the trend in developing countries to privatize the managementof irrigation
systemsall call for acritical reassessmentof existing irrigation managementconcepts,practices
and institutions.

This reassessmentseemsto offer more room for integratinggender.The trade-offsof implicit
genderdiscriminationin termsofenvironmentandhealthwill becomemoreeasily recognizable
and visible. The inclusion of upstream watershed managementin the responsibilities of
irrigation institutionswill give scopefor recognizingthe links betweenwaterusedfor irrigated
agriculturalproductionand the availability of and needfor water for otheruses.And a focus
on more users’ participation in operatingand managingirrigation infrastructurescreatesthe
possibility of discussingand analyzingif and wherewomen canand should be involved.
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